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Hei m ihi a ro ha k i a taku iw i, k i a Nga ti Porou
E aku whanaunga, koutou ko nga kaka kura, koutou ko nga kaihautii,.
koutou ko nga whakaruruhau e noho ora mai i te mata o te whenua, tenei
ta koutou na mokai e mihi atu nei ki a koutou katoa. Tenei au e mihi aroha
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ana ki a koutou mo a koutou atawhai, manaaki, tautoko ranei i ahau, i ahau
e whakahaerelia nei i lenei mahi nui whakahirahira. Ki ahau nei, a tona wa,
ka lino whakamiharo rawa alu le langala, ahakoa ko wai, ki le titiro atu.
Haunga ano ki wenei korero a runga, tenei tonu taku ui atu ki a koutou
kia kore koutou e whakaaro pohehetia i te mea, nahaku anake te tangata i
whakaoti weneki mahi nui nei. Kaore, me ki penei na. Na te hohonutanga
me te matauranga a wetahi tino tohunga, Maori, Pakeha ranei, katahi ano
ka puta pai ai nga korero tawhito a to tatou tipuna, a Te Mohi Ruatapu.
Kua korerotia etahi korero paku mohona kai roto i te pukapuka nei,
engari, kaore ano kia whakawhanuitia atu, no le mea ko nga korero
rongonui, whakapapa, hapii mohona, kaore au e tae te tiki, te rapu, te kite
ranei. Mehemea kai a koutou wetahi korero tika mohona, tukuna mai ki a
tenei, kia tuhia e au ki roto ki nga pukapuka a le tohunga nei kaore ano kia
paparihitia e au.
Heoi ano ra, e aku matua, tenei ra hoki aku whakamutunga ki a koutou
mo inaianei. Kaua tatou i le wareware i a ratou ma kua mene ki le po. Na
ratou tonu i tuku iho i aua taonga nei ki a tatou, hei taonga pupuri, a, hei
taonga tuku ano hoki ki wa tatou nei tamariki mokopuna kaore ano kia
whanau. Koia tonu nei aku mihi tangitangi atu ki nga aitua maha kua pa
mai ki a tatou i nga ra, i nga wiki, i nga marama, i nga tau kua pahure ake
nei. Me ki kua whakaotia te wahanga ki a ratou ma, i te kawa tika i te kawa
whakanoa. Kati mo ratou.
Na reira, e aku whanaunga, tae alu ki nga tangata e whiriwhiri i nga
taonga nei, ko te tiimanako ke kia noho ora mai na koutou katoa i roto i te
manaakitanga a to tatou Kaihanga i te rangi, waihoki ma tona wairua
ngawari koutou e tiaki, e atawhai mo ake tonu atu.
Naku noa,
Na
(Tip) Anaru Totorewa Reedy
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Introduction
Ko Hikurangi te maunga,
Ko Waiapu te awa,
Ko Ngati Porou te iwi,
Ko Paikea Ariki te tupuna!

Hikurangi is the mountain,
Waiapu is the river,
Ngiiti Porou are the people,
Paikea Ariki is the ancestor!
Maori people are the possessors of a great written tradition as well as a
rich, ongoing oral tradition. Until recently, most of us have been largely
unaware of our written taonga because many of them are manuscript
works which have not yet been published, while others are writings
hidden away in the pages of the now rare Maori language periodicals of
the nineteenth century.
Maori men and women learned to read and write at the same time
that they became Christian, in the 1830s and 1840s. From this time on,
writers in every iwi produced a voluminous literature: letters, reports,
essays, histories, and songs of every kind. Many wrote for immediate
practical and political reasons. Others were authorities on the traditions
of their iwi who wished to communicate their knowledge and record it
for future generations.
Great numbers of written taonga have been preserved in public
libraries and other institutions, and can be consulted there; many other
writings are in private possession. There is now a growing interest in this
important part of our heritage, and Maori scholars are beginning to
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study, edit and translate the writings of their tiipuna.
We of Ngati Porou are fortunate that many of our writings have been
preserved in public collections throughout the country. As yet, however,
very few of these works are readily available in published form. The
immediate purpose of this present project is to make available the writings
of two leading tohunga of the last century, Mohi Ruatapu and Pita Kapiti.
As well, I sincerely hope that the resulting publications will stimulate and
encourage other Ngati Porou scholars to seek out other manuscripts
belonging to us, and to publish them in due course. I look forward, too, to
similar projects undertaken by scholars belonging to other iwi. It is most
important that each and every tribe should have access to authentic
accounts of their own traditions, as recorded by their own writers.
It is my wish that the great bulk of Ngati Porou writings should be
made available through publication to all of Ngati Porou, and to all others,
as well, who desire to read them. These taonga of Ngati Porou have a
crucial importance for our own people, one which I believe will become
increasingly apparent in the years that lie ahead. At the same time, it
should be recognised that they have great significance as well to many
others, Maori and Pakeha, who have a serious interest in traditional Maori
thought, religion and society. These writings are part of the literature of
Aotearoa. As well as this, along with other Maori writings they form a part
of world literature.

The last Whare Wananga
Mohi Ruatapu, of Tokomaru Bay, was a leading tohunga of Ngati Porou
and a famous teacher. Sir Apirana Ngata has written an account of the last
Whare Wananga (School of Learning) to be held on the East Coast. He
tells us that this Whare Wananga, known as Te Rawheoro, was opened at
Oawa (Tolaga Bay) in 1836, and he quotes an account of it written by Te
Matorohanga, who in his youth was a student there.
Ko Oawa te kainga kei te rawhiti, ko Te Aitanga-a-Hauiti te iwi, ko
Ngati Kahukuranui, ko Te Kani-a-Takirau te rangatira, ko Te
Rawheoro te whare wananga. Ko Rangiuia, ko Tokipuanga, ko Mohi
Ruatapu nga tohunga tokotii o te whare wananga ...
No Te Aitanga-a-Mahaki, no Rongowhakaata, no Ngai Tahup6, no
Ngati Ruapani, no Ngati Rakai-paka, no Ngati Ira, no Ngati
Ruataupare, no Ngati Rakaiora, no Ngati Porou katoa tae noa ki
Wharekahika, nona nga tohunga i roto i taua whare, i Te Rawheoro.
10
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Ko Rangiuia te kai-whakatakoto i te tatai; ko Tokipuanga te kaituruki; ko Mohi Ruatapu te kai-wetewete, me era atu tohunga.
Oawa is the settlement on the East Coast, Te Aitanga-a-Hauiti and
Ngati Kahukuranui are the tribes, Te Kani-a-Takirau is the chief, and
Te Rawheoro is the school of learning. Rangiuia, Tokipuanga and
Mohi Ruatapu are the sustaining tohunga in the school of learning ...
The tohunga in this house, Te Rawheoro, came from Te Aitanga-aMahaki, Rongowhakaata, Ngai Tahupo, Ngati Ruapani, Ngati
Rakaipaka, Ngati Ira, Ngati Ruataupare, and Ngati Rakaiora; they
came from all of Ngati Porou, right up to Wharekahika [Hicks Bay].
There were Rangiuia who recited the genealogies [that is, established
the framework of the teachings], Tokipuanga wl)O supplemented them,
and Mohi Ruatapu who elaborated upon them , as well as other
tohunga.
Mohi Ruatapu was described by W.E. Gudgeon, a student of East Coast
history, as 'the most learned of all the Ngati Porou tohunga.' Mohi
probably spent some years at Te Rawheoro, because Percy Smith tells us
that students were taught there ' up to the middle of the nineteenth
century.' By the 1870s he must have been an old man.
Lieut-Colonel Thomas Porter, for whom he wrote one of the books
published here, wrote an account of Mohi in his later years. He tells us 1
that Te Ruatapu (as he calls him) had been the last of the Ngati Porou
tohunga:
The old man was deformed in body but possessed a wonderfully clear
brain and retentive memory; containing in the receptacle of his mind
thousands of names in genealogical record; also the traditions , legends
and myths ... He had passed through the school of knowledge when
young, before the advent of the missionaries . .. He was the teacher of
many students who, as probationers, had swallowed the stone of
knowledge (literally so, a small white pebble), with the customary
forms and incantations ... The course of tuition was almost continuous, night and day, everything being repeated over and over again
till perfectly committed to memory.
The date of Mohi Ruatapu's death is not known. It is thought that he left no
descendants.
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The writings of Mohi Ruatapu
During the 1870s, Mohi Ruatapu recorded much of his knowledge in
written form. He is known to have produced four accounts of Ngati Porou
history, myths and songs, which are now in public libraries. There may
possibly be other surviving manuscripts in private possession.
This volume presents the first two of Mohi 's four manuscripts. The
first manuscript, dating from 1871, is now among the papers of the Maori
Purposes Fund Board in the Alexander Turnbull Library, Wellington (MS
papers 189 B50). The manuscript of the second book, written in 1875, is
now in the Hocken Library in the University of Otago, Dunedin (in the
papers of Canon Stack, 45/c).
These two books have been transcribed, edited, translated and
annotated. The annotations are far from complete. Indeed, Mohi's writings
are so complex and rich that a lifetime's study would not suffice for this
purpose. The aim has been simply to make a start, and in so doing to make
the documents accessible to the Ngati Porou scholars, and other specialists,
whose comments and interpretations will enrich our understanding. The
publication in the future of Mohi Ruatapu's other writings, and the related
works of authorities such as Pita Kapiti, will further assist scholars in their
task of interpretation.
On the first page of the 1871 manuscript, a note written by Bishop
William Leonard Williams records that 'This book was given to me by the
late Major Ropata Wahawaha ... the authority being Mohi Ruatapu of
Tokomaru, an old tohunga.' In the 1870s, Major Ropata (or Rapata)
Wahawaha (c. 1820-1897) was a leading rangatira ofNgati Porou. He was
born in the Waiapu district and belonged to Te Aowera hapii. Mohi must
have written this account especially for him, because a number of the
genealogies end with his name. Other genealogies end with the names of
other leading men among Ngati Porou, and serve to show their relationship
to Ropata Wahawaha.
The 1875 manuscript ends with a note that Mohi Ruatapu wrote it for
Lieut-Colonel Thomas Porter. This Pakeha soldier (1840-1920) had a
close association with Ngati Porou. Along with Ropata Wahawaha, he was
one of the leaders of the military campaign in the late 1860s in the
Urewera Mountains. After this he settled on the East Coast, where he held
various administrative positions and married Here Waka, a daughter of
Tama-i-whakanehua-i-te-rangi. Many of the genealogies in this 1875
manuscript end with Here Waka's name and the account must have been
written partly for this reason.
12
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The preservation of written taonga
I should like to take this opportunity to ask those people who possess
manuscripts to consider the importance of ensuring their preservation.
Manuscripts belonging to people of Ngati Porou are obviously of great
importance to the families concerned, and as well they have a wider
significance for the history of Ngati Porou nui tonu. If not now, then
certainly in the years to come there will be family members who will want
to read and interpret them, and perhaps make them available through
publication to others as well. Yet manuscripts are so easily damaged and
lost. When they are destroyed, we lose a special contact with our tiipuna
which cannot be replaced.
It is a simple matter to ensure the preservation of family papers. The
librarians in museums and public libraries are always very happy indeed to
make photocopy or microfilm copies of manuscripts, and be responsible
for their preservation. No costs are involved for the donors of such copies;
the family can keep the original papers and have the peace of mind of
knowing that if anything should ever happen to them, a copy would be
available from the museum or library concerned. When copies of
manuscripts are deposited in this way in public collections, the donors can
place any restrictions upon their use which they think proper.
Explanatory note
In editing these texts I have provided punctuation, capital letters, and
macrons to indicate long vowels. To make them easier to read I have
sometimes introduced a gap on the page between two episodes. The
headings (apart from ones in square brackets) are as Mohi Ruatapu wrote
them. Sometimes he also provided, at the top of manuscript pages, a
'running head'; it was not possible to include these. Square brackets
indicate editorial additions to the text; round brackets indicate material
which may have been mistakenly included.
In the translation, passages which are not understood have been left in
Maori. Most of these passages occur in the karakia.

Porter 1925:37. For the other passages quoted in -the Introduction, see Orbell
1968:111-12.
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He p u kapuka w hakapapa
no nga tip un a M aori
10 Pep uere 187 1

H

Ka timata i a Rangi raua ko Papa. 1 Ko Rangi te tane. Ka noho i a
Papa, ka whanau ki waho ko Tane-tiituri, ko Tane-pepeke, ko
Tane~ua-tika, ko Tane-ueha, ~o !ane-t:-wal-~r~, ko Ta~e-_nui-aRang1. Ko le whakamutunga tene1 o nga tamanki a Rang1 raua ko

Papa.
Ko Tane-nui-a-Rangi, nana i toko te rangi kia rewa ki runga. He mea
korero e ia ki tona papa, 'E koro e, me wehe koe ki runga, kia marama ai
te tiro iho ki a matou. '
Whakaae ana ia; ka mea to ratou papa, 'Me pare aku waewae ki runga,
ko taku mahuna ki raro. ' 2
Ka mea ia, ' Ki te wehea pea au ki runga, e kore e marama i a au .'
Ka mea a Tane ki a ia, ' Maku e hoatu he tohu ki a koe. ' 3
Katahi ka tokona e ratou . Ko ta ratou karakia tenei: 4
Whakaarahia i te a[h]iahi,
Ka tata whitu e, ka tata waru e, he manu tawhaitari e.
Ka tata whitu e, ka tata waru e, he a iki, a iki e.
Te turoua whitu, whiti-nuku e, whiti-rangi e,
Ka hikitia i tona ure, ka hapainga i Iona ure, iaia, iaia!
Ehara, kua wehe 16 ratou papa ki runga.
Ka mea 6na tuakana ki a Tane, 'Hua noa, 1, e wehea ai 16 tatou papa, e
marama tatou te tiro ake ki a ia.'
Katahi ka mau a Tane ki te rahu-ko te rahu nei ko Te Ika-o-te-rangi; 5
nga kai o roto, ko nga whetii. Ka makaia ki te rangi, ka makaia an6 ko te
17
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ra, ko te marama. Katahi ka marama; katahi ano ratou ka kite i 6 ratou
ahua, i te ahua hoki o 6 ratou matua.
Tu ana nga matua, he rangi, he whenua. Ko nga tamariki, tu ana he
rakau, he wai, he hau, he aha noa iho. Ko Tane i ahua tangata.
Ko te take o te ra, o te marama, o nga whetii, he werawera, he tota, no
Tane.
Katahi ka whakaaro a Tane, kaore he tangata mo te whenua. Ka hangaia e
ia he paruparu, whakaritea ana te w[h]aihanga o te paruparu ki a ia. Oti
noa taua mea hei wahine mana.
Katahi ka whakamatautau a Tane i tana mea i hanga ai ia. Ka purua
tona ure ki te timuaki, koia te tota. Ka purua ki nga whatu, koia i whai karu
ai. Ka purua ki te ihu, koia te kea. Ki te waha hoki; no kona te hiiare-no
te ure anake o Tane enei mea. Katahi ka purua ki te aroaro, ehara, noho
ana he wahine! Ka huaina te ingoa ko Hine-ahu-one, no tana mahinga i te
paruparu. 6
Ka whanau a raua tamariki. Te tuatahi, ko Hine-manuhiri; ko
Tangaroa, ko Hunga, ko Tiki, ko Rongo-marae-roa, ko Tii-mata-uenga. Ka
haere tenei i nga uri o Tiki.
Ko Oho
Ko Hine-fitama
Ko Hine-rautii
Ko Te Kitea
Ko Te Whairo
Ko Te Kune-iti
Ko Te Kune-rahi
Ko Te Kimihanga
Ko Te Rapanga
Ko Te Iti-mate-kore
Ko Te Kore-te-whiwhia
Ko Te Rawea
Ko Pupu
Ko Te Mauatake

Ko Te Kanoi-o-te-uha
Ko Te Kawitiwiti
Ko Te Katoatoa
Ko Tira-wai-hekura
Ko Te Pumotomoto
Ko Timu-rangi
Ko Muri-rangawhenua
Ko Taranga
Ko Maui-mua, ko Maui-roto,
ko Maui-taha, ko Mauitikitiki-o-Taranga, ko Hinaurn. Ko nga tamariki tenei a
Taranga, tokorima.7

Ko Maui-tikitiki-o-Taranga
Ko nga mahi tenei a Maui. Ko Maui he toto i mate roto, puta mai ana ki
waho. Ka takaia, ka whakairia ki te ihi o te whare. 8 I te ata ka kawea ki te
18
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ana o tona tipuna, o Muri-ranga-whenua.9 Kaore hoki e maharatia atu e ora
mai.
Ka noho nga tuak:ana, ka kokirikiri teka ratou; toro atu ai i runga i nga
tuara o etahi taua mahi. 10 Kite rawa ake ratou, e tu ana taua tamaiti i muri
o ratou. Kaore ratou i mohio ko taua toto i kawea ra ki te ana. Ta ratou
mahara, he tangata noa atu.
Ka mea ratou, 'No hea tenei o tatou?'
Me te mahi ano ratou i ta ratou mahi.
Kihai tetahi o a ratou teka i tika i runga i nga tuara. Katahi taua tamaiti
ra ka mau ki te teka, ka torotoro i runga i nga tuara o ona tuak:ana. Kokiri
tonu atu, tika tonu i runga i nga tuara, ka umere ona tuak:ana ki tana mahi.
Katahi ka mauria taua tamaiti ki roto o te whare. I te a[h]iahi ka puta to
ratou koka, a Taranga. Ka whakanohonoho i ana tamariki, ka mea atu, 'Ko
Maui-mua, ko Maui-roto, ko Maui-taha, ko Hina-uru- a, no hea tena o
koutou?'
Penei tonu tana mahi. Katahi ka mea atu taua tamaiti ra, 'Nau ano au.'
Ka mea a Taranga, 'Tokowha tonu ak:u--ehara i a au koe.'
Ka mea ano taua tamaiti, 'Ko au, he toto au nou. I kawea au ki roto o
taku tipuna, o Muri-ranga-whenua. Na toku tipuna au i awhi, a, whai
tangata ana ahau.'
Katahi ka mohio taua kuia, nana ano tera . Ka tapaa te ingoa ko Mauitikitiki-o-Taranga, he toto hoki no tona tikitiki. 11
Ka tipu tenei, a Maui, a, pakeke noa, me te tini ano o ana mahi. Ka
moe i a Hine-rau-maukuuku, i te tuahine o Irawaru, ka moe to Maui
tuahine i a Irawaru. Ka hua nga mahi tinihanga a Maui.

Te haerenga ki te wero manu
Ka noho ratou, ka haere ki te wero manu. Wero rawa atu ki te manu,
maunu tonu atu te manu. Ka hoki a Maui ki to ratou koka, ka korero atu,
' Wero tonu atu au kite manu, maunu tonu atu.'
Katahi tona koka ka ki atu, 'Tena, te mata o te tao, kia kite au .'
Te homaitanga, ka kite ia, ka ki atu, 'I kore noa e mate te kai-kaore,
he mania tonu te mata,' 12
Katahi ka mea atu ki tana tamaiti, 'Tiro mai ki toku aroaro-me penei
te mahi mo to tao, ki[a] mau ai te manu . Me kaniwha te mata.'
Peneitia ana e Maui, ka haere ia ki te wero; mate tonu te manu. Ko nga
tuakana, kaore e mate te kai. Katahi ka patai atu ona tuakana ki a ia,
'Pehea ai te mata o tau tao i mau ai te manu?'
19
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Ka mea atu ia, 'Ko tena iihua ano i a koutou.'
Ka hoki mai a Maui i te wero, ka tango i te mata o tana tao ki raro,
whakanoho ke atu ki runga ko te mala mania. He mea nana koi kite ona
tuiikana.
Ka haere ano riilou ki te wero. Ko Maui ki te wero i te manu, ko ana
tuiikana ki te whakalonga atu i muri. Te launga iho o le manu ki raro, kua
oma atu nga tuiikana. Ehara, kua kitea e ratou te mala o le tao a Maui! Ka
mohio i a ralou tera mahi a Maui.

Te hae r e n g a o M a ui k i r a r o
Me te tiliro lonu a Maui ki te ahua o to ratou kokii e ngaro nei i te awatea i
ngii rii katoa, me le rapu whakaaro ano ia. Po rawa iho, ka puta ano taua
kuia, ka moe, ka karanga mai ki a Maui, 'Haramai ki konei, kia moe atu
hoki au i to taha.'
Ka haere atu ia, a, moe ana riiua. I waenganui po, tango tonu atu ia ki
te maro o tona kokii, hunaia ana. Oho rawa ake te kuia ra, kiiore tona maro.
Rapu noa, kaore e kitea. Heoi ano, whakalika tahanga tonu ki waho o te
whare. Ko tona pepeha tenei. 'Nate maro Taranga i tau ai; ko lenei, tomo
tahanga ki waho. 13
Te haerenga atu o Taranga, ka titiro atu a Maui i te tapa o te tatau. Tiro
rawa atu, ka mau te ringa o te kuia ra ki te pii mania; ka unuhia ake, ka
heke iho ki raro, ka purua iho ano te pii mania.
Heoi ano, ka kite a Maui i te ara o to ratou kokii. Ka whakaatu ia ki
ona tuiikana, 'Kua kite au i te ara o to tatou kokii.'
Ka haere riitou, ka tae ki te pii mania, ka kume ngii tuiikana, kihai i
taea. Ka tango hoki a Maui; te kumenga ake ano, ehara, kua puare.
Ka titiro iho riitou ki raro, e kii ana te ahi, e mahi ana, e aha ana i ngii
mahi o tera kiiinga. Ka mea a Maui, ' Ka haere au ki raro kia kite i te
kainga o o tatou matua.'
Ka mea ona tuiikana, 'Me aha koe e tae ai ki raro? '
Ka mea ia, 'Ma roto au i ngii manu haere ai.'
Ka whakamiilau ia ki roto o nga manu katoa, kihai i pai. Ka tomo ia ki
te kererii, ka wha[ka]matau; ka titiro atu ona tuiikana, e pai ana te ahua o to
riitou taina. Katahi ia ka rere ki raro, ii, tapatu noa ki raro . Ka lipi haere, ii,
tae noa ki te pa o tona koka, ka tau ia ki runga i te kauere.
Ka noho, ka titiro ake ngii tangala i raro: e, he manu raia e noho iho
nei! Katahi riitou ka mau kite tao, ka wero. Wero rawa atu, kihai i tii. Rere
ke he peka ke noho ai. Ka kurukuru ratou , kiiore e pa. Rere ke ki runga i te
tukuwaru o te pa noho ai. Ka ohorere ngii liingata o le pa: ehara lenei i le
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manu!
Ka mea a Taranga, 'Ko [te] tamaiti whanako nei ano pea, i heke iho
pea i runga?'
Ka puta ia ki waho o te whare, ka karanga atu ia, 'Ko Maui koe?'
Ka tungou mai ia. 14 Ka rere iho, noho ana he tangata.

[Ko Mahuika]
Ka karanga te kuia ra ki tana whanau, 'E hika ma, tikina he ahi kia
me[a]tia he kai ma to koutou tungane.'
Tono noa, turi tonu. Ka mea a Maui, 'Maku nei noa pea e tiki he ahi.'
Ka Id a Taranga, 'Auaka koe e haere. He tangata maminga koe. Koi
tinihanga koe ki to tipuna.'
Haere ana a Maui ki tona tipuna, ki a Mahuika. Te taenga atu, ka Id
atu, 'E koro, he tiki ahi mai au.'
Ka tango te koroua ra ki tetahi o ona koikara o ona ringaringa, ka
whakiia mai i roto o te maikuku, me te titiro tonu atu a Maui. Ka mahara
ia , kei te ka te ahi ki te rakau; tona kitenga atu i roto ia i te maikuku,
ahuareka noa iho ia.
Ka homai te ahi ki a ia i runga i te momotu, ka hoki mai ia. Te taenga
ki te wahi paruparu, tineia ana taua ahi; takoto ana ia ki ro paruparu oioi ai,
kia mahara ai a Mahuika he hinga nona i poko ai te ahi. Ka hoki ano ia ki a
Mahuika, ka tae atu ia: 'E koro, kua poko te ahi nei.'
Ka homai ano he ahi, ka haere ano; matara tonu atu ki te whanga, tinei
tonu ia. Pena tonu tana mahi , pau noa nga ringaringa, tae noa ki nga
waewae.
Katahi ka whakaaro a Mahuika, he maminga tenei mahi. Te hok:inga
atu ano, ka karanga mai a Mahuika, 'Ko te tangata pea koe ka rongo nei
au? Akuanei ra te hoatu ai he ahi mau !'
Ka whiua atu te ahi, a, ka wera nga rakau. Ka oma a Maui. Haere rawa
ake, kua puta te ahi k:i mua. Rere rawa atu ki roto o te wai, e wera ana ano
te wai. Katahi ia ka whakanaonao i a ia, ka rere haere i runga [i] te rangi, i
te auahi te whiu haere. Tata tonu ia te mate. Ka karanga ia ki ona tuakana i
mahue ake ra i a ia ki runga, kia tukua iho he ua.Tukua iho ana he ua
punehu, kihai i poko. Ka karanga ano ia kia tukua mai ano he ua nui. Te
tukunga iho, kua poko taua ahi.
Mate katoa te ahi a Mahuika. Ko ia, mate iho i te nui o te ua. Ka
kohia e ia te toenga o te ahi ki roto o te kahikomako. No reira i kai ai te ahi
i roto o te rakau, no te ahi a Mahuika.
Ko te tinihangatanga tenei a Maui i a Mahuika.
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Ko te haerenga ki te hi ika
Ka noho, a, ka haere nga tuakana o Maui ki te hi ika i ia ra, i ia ra. Ka tono
te wahine a Maui i a ia ki te hi hoki i tetahi ika ma raua. Ka haere a Maui
ki te moana, ka eke ki te waka o ona tuakana.
Ka hoe, ka hoe, a, ka tae ki te taunga, ka hi nga tuakana. Ko ta Maui
aho, kaore e kai te ika. Mate tonu te ika i nga tuakana, ka hoe ki uta to
ratou waka; ko Maui, he moe anake tana mahi.
Pena tonu i nga ra katoa. Panaia ana ia e nga tuakana, he mangere ki te
hoe, he haere noa ki te moana, kaore e mate te kai.
Heoi ano, noho ana ia i uta. Ko nga tuakana anake ki te hi ika ma
ratou, ka tau te whakama ki a ia.
Katahi ia ka haere ki te tiki i te kauae raro o tona tipuna, o Muri-rangawhenua, i roto o te ana e takoto ana. Ka kawea ki te wai. Ko tana karakia
tenei i te kawenga ki te wai horoi ai. 15

Horoia paki-tura, horoia paki-aro,
Ka horoia anei kerakera ki te wai.
Ka mutu tana karakia. Ko te ika nana i kai nga kerakera i horoia atu ra ki te
wai, he kokopu tatarawhare. t6
Ka takatia ki runga o te aho. I te ata, ka toia te waka o ana tuakana ki
te moana, ka eke a Maui ki runga, ka panaia ki raro o te waka. Ka ki atu ia,
'Hai te riu noa ra au, hai tata i te wai o to tatou waka.' 17
Pana tonu nga tuakana i a ia; tohe tonu ia, panaia atu ana ki te ihu o te
waka. Ka noho ia ki reira, ka hoe ratou, a, tae noa ki nga taunga o to ratou
waka o mua atu . Karanga rawa ake nga hoa, 'Hei konei tatou.'
Kiana a Maui, 'Kawea ki waho, kite ika ngutu-nui.' 18
Me te hoe tonu. A, ka tawhiti noa atu ki waho, ka ki ia, 'Tukua te
punga.'
Ka tau to ratou waka, i runga ano nga aho a ona hoa, ehara, e kume
ana te ika i nga aho a nga tuakana. Ka rere hoki tana aho ki te wai, i runga
ano e heke ana, kua mau tana ika tuatahi, he nohu te ingoa. 19 Ka huti mai
ia, ka takitaki i tana karakia. 20
Tena te ika, te ika a Paka-titi,
Te ika a Paka-haua, te ika a Paka-uamea.
Ka eke tana ika ki runga waka. Te kitenga atu o nga tuakana, ka peke atu,
he maka i tana ika ki te moana, he tii anake nga ringaringa-he kino hoki
te ahua o tana ika, me te hi ano nga hoa. Ka whakahawea nga tuakana ki
tana ika, tona hikonga iho ki te pohatu, kurua ana ki te moana kia ngaro ai
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te ika i ona tuakana. Ka whakahua ia i te karakia whakangaro mote ika. 21
Te whatu teatea-nuku, teatea-rangi,
Hurihanga te po, hurihanga te ao!
Mutu tonu iho te kai a te ika ki ona hoa. Ka heke ano tiina aho . Ko tana
mounu ko tona ihu; motokia ana e ia, ka heke te toto, pania ana ki runga i
te kauae o tona tipuna, o Muri-ranga-whenua. Te tatutanga iho ki raro, kua
kai tiina ika.
Ka tiheia te waka, ka pehia te ihu o te waka ki raro. Ka aue ona
tuiikana i te mataku, e miroia ana hoki te waka e te ia o tiina ika. Ka
whakaaro ia ki te aue a ona hoa i te nui o te ia o tiina ika, kiitahi ia ka kohi
mai i tiina aho. Ko tana karakia tenei i eke ai ki runga.
Taku ika, taku ika
I akuakuna, i akuakuna1 akoakona, [i] akoakona,
Ka hapahapai he toka-nuku,22
Ka hapahiipai he toka-rangi,
Tau tika, tau tonu,
Tau tonu koe kite hiipai-rangi e!
Ka eke tiina ika. Tapaia iho e ia te ingoa o tiina ika ko Te Kauae-o-Muriranga-whenua. Ko te aho, ko Te Aweawe-o-te-rangi. Te ingoa o te waka,
ko Tuahiwi-o-te-rangi. Takoto ana tiina ika i runga, takoto maroke ana to
riitou waka i runga i te tuarii.
Heo[i] ano, ka ki ia ki ona tuiikana, 'Hei konei koutou kia haere au ki
te tiki tiingata hai kotikoti mo te ika nei.'
Haere ana ia. I muri ano, te tukunga atu, kei te haehae. Kihai i tae a
Maui ki te kainga, ka tiro mai ia; kite rawa mai, e oioi ana te ika. Ka hoki
ia; tae rawa atu, kua motumotu noa iho i ona tuakana.
Takoto tonu iho taua ika hai whenua. Nohia tonutia e Maui riitou ko ana
tuakana, ko a ratou tamariki. Ko [te] take tenei o ngii tipuna Maori ki tenei
motu. Te take i kino ai tenei motu, kai te kotikotinga a ona tuakana i te ika
a Maui. Koia e takoto kino nei te whenua nei, e tii nei he maunga, he pari,
he awa, he koi, he motu.
Ka mutu tenei mahinga a Maui.
Ko te whakakuritanga o lrawaru

Ka noho ratou, ii, ka hiahia a Maui ki te mahiti o tana taokete, o Irawaru. 23
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Ka mea atu ia lei a Irawaru, 'E hika, ka kino ra ia koe i o ngutu.'
Ka kI atu tona taokete, 'Kaore ra he tangata hai ta mo aku ngutu. '
Ka ki atu ano a Maui, 'Maku noa ra e ta.'
Whakaae ana a Irawaru, taia ana nga ngutu. 24 Ka oti, ka horoia e ia
nga toto o te tainga. Ka toia e ia te tuara, ka kumea te waero me te ihu, nga
taringa. Kumea ana e ia ko nga ringa, he peke. (Ko nga waewae ano he
kuha rite tonu lei te kuri.) Ko tana karakia tenei mo te whakakuritanga i a
Irawaru. 25
Ka tohi kuri lei te wai, he au, he awaAwaawa te rangi, awaawa ko Hine-i -aiere, ko Hine-i-aiere
Tii ki Motu-tapu, ka rarapa he uwira.
Huri atu , e, huri mai, e,
Maku te uha, mau te toa.
Whangai wareware koa ta taua kurI ki te wai, moi au.
Heoi ano, noho ana a lrawaru, he kurL Ka tangohia e Maui te mahiti o tona
taokete, ka kI iho a Maui ki a Irawaru,'Kia whanake au kite puru waha mo
taua.'
Te haerenga atu o tera, heke tata atu ki ko atu , ka tiko. Ka karanga a
Maui, 'lrawaru e!'
Kihai i whakao mai . Katahi ia ka karanga, 'Moimoi! ' 26
Ka auau mai, haere mai ana a lrawaru. Te taenga mai, ka kai i te tiitae
o Maui, ka kata a Maui .27
Haere ana a Maui ki te kainga, puta atu ana ko ia anake. Ka patai mai
a Hina-uru, ' Kei whea to taokete?'
Ka ki atu ia, 'Keiko tonu, kei te tahutahu i ona ngutu.'
Tatari noa te wahine. Roa noa atu, katahi ka karanga, 'Irawaru e!'
Kaore i whakao mai. Ka mea atu a Maui, 'Kite kore e whakao mai,
me karanga atu "Moimoi," me kore ia e whakao mai.'
Ka karanga a Hina-uru, 'Moimoi,' kua auau mai a Irawaru. Te taenga
mai, aue, he kuri ia! Kua oti te tinihanga e Maui.
Ka tangi te wahine a Irawaru, ka riri ki a Maui, a, haere ana ki te
whakamomori. Mate noa iho; kaore i kitea tona ngaromanga. 28
Ka mutu i konei tana tinihanga i a Irawaru .
Ko te he r e nga tene i a M a ui i te ra
Ka noho, a, ka haere a Maui ratou ko ana tuakana ki te mahi i a ratou kai.
E titiro ana a Maui ki te hohoro o te haere a te ra: kaore e roa, kua po. Ka
mau ia ki te taura koromahanga ti ai. Ka titiro atu ia ki te ra, ka whakahua i
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te karakia mo tana here i te ra. 29
Ka here i 6 puapua, ka here i 6 mahamaha,
Ka here i te ure nui o Maui.
Hai koa koe, e te ra, ti1 mai aiTii ki Tipua, ti1 ki Tahito,
Tii ki Maeneene, ti1 ki Marua-nuku !
Tii tonu te ra. Katahi ano ka ngawaru 30 te haere ate ra. Ka roa te takiwa e
mahi ai ratou i a ratou mahi.
Ko te matenga o Maui

Ko te matenga tenei o Maui. Titiro rawa atu ratou, ka kowhera a Hine-nuite-po i te taha o te rangi, ano he uwira. 31 Ka kI ona tuakana, 'E hika ma, ko
wai rate mea o tatou e tae kite mea e kowhera mai ra i te rangi?
Ka mea a Maui, 'Ko au e tae ki reira. Ma koutou hoki e whakaaro kua
taea e au nga mea katoa: nga manu pakupaku, nga manu rarahi. 32 Kua kite
hoki koutou i taku hinga i te whenua, i te ra hoki. Kati, ka taea hoki e au
tera e kowhera mai ra i te rangi !'
Heoi ano, ka haere ia. Ka kI iho ki nga tuakana, 'Hai konei koutou.
Kaua koutou e kata ake ki a au, engari rawa kia tomo atu au i te waha, puta
atu ki te hope, tomo mai hoki ki roto, puta rawa i te waha, katahi koutou ka
kata ai.'
Ka haere ia; i haere whakamanu. Tona haerenga ki a Hine-nui-te-po, e
tarewa ana hoki i te taha o te rangi. Te taenga atu, rokohanga atu e moe
ana taua kuia.
Katahi a Maui ka whakamatau ki te tomo atu. Ka ngaro te upoko,
ngaro rawa te uma, ka kata nga tuakana. Ehara, kua oho a Hine-nui-te-po!
Te kopinga o te waha, mau tonu a Maui i roto o te waha, kua mate-me te
titiro tonu ake ana tuakana ki tona matenga.
Ka kI ratou, 'A Maui, Maui, i taea e ia nga mea katoa, kai a Hine-nuite-po ka mate tera!'
Mate rawa ake taua toa; ka puta tona uri, a Tauwhare-kiokio.
Ka mutu i konei ana mahi katoa.

Tawhaki
Ko Tawhaki he mokopuna na Maui.
Ko Maui ka moe i a Hine-rau-maukuuku, ka puta ki waho ko
Tauwhare-kiokio.
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Ka moe i a Te Rangi-matakeho, ka puta ki waho ko Whaitiri.
Ka moe i a Kai-tangata, ka puta ki waho ko Hema.
Ka moe i a Rawhita-i-te-rangi, ka puta ki waho ko Tawhaki; ko Karihi
te taina.
Ka noho a Awa, 33 ka haere ki te rapu i ana tamariki kua ngaro atu i mua
atu. He whakateke no etahi o ana tamariki, oma ana ki ro ngahere haere
noa atu ai. Ka rapu nei taua koroua i ana tamariki, a, ka kitea nga tapuae i
te pikitanga ki te kainga o Whaitiri. Piki tonu ia i taua ara, a, eke noa ki
runga.
Ko le ingoa o taua ara ko Te Ara-muhumuhu, ko Te Ara-ki-rangi, ko
TeAio.
Ka tae ia ki te kainga o Whaitiri, rokohanga atu ko Te Ruahine-matamorari e noho ana. Ko te tiaki tenei i te whare o Whaitiri. 34 Ko te ingoa o
taua whare ko Raparapa-te-uwira. 35 Ka ui atu a Awa, 'Kei whea anake te
tangata o to kainga?'
Ka mea mai ia, 'Ka riro kai te patu tangata mote kawanga o te whare
o Whaitiri. Hai konei taua noho ai. E kore e ngaro; ka tangi te umere, ka
hinga te patunga.'
Kihai i roa, ka tangi te umere, ka mohio raua ka mate te tangata. Tiro
rawa atu raua, e wahawaha ana mai i te tangata; haramai ana te upoko i
raro, i le taumaha o le tangata. Tokorua e haramai ora ana o taua patunga.
Te taenga mai ki te kainga, ka whakawharonatia te kai mo te hakari a
Whaitiri ki te marae o te whare. Ka kawea tetahi ki roto o te whare patu ai;
ko tetahi ki te roro o taua whare. Hai whakahere enei ki tona whare. 36
Ka kI atu a Awa, 'Me homai tena i te roro na, kia mauria e au ki raro
hai upoko korero maku ki toku kainga i nga kai o te kawanga o to whare.'
Ka patai atu a Whaitiri, ' Ko wai te tangata o to kainga?'
KI tonu atu ia, 'Ko Kai-tangata.'
'He tangata tana kai?'37
Whakaae ana a Awa, ' Ae, he tangata te kai .'
Ka kI atu a Whaitiri, ' Hoatu. Kia mutu te hakari o taku whare, ka heke
atu ai au ki raro ki te kai tangata maku.'
Heoi ano, ka mau a Awa ki taua taurekareka i whakaorangia mai ra e
ia; te ingoa o taua wahine ko Makitau. Te taenga atu o Awa ki raro, ka uia
mai e ona tuakana, 'E tama, no hea tau wahine?'
Ka mea atu ia, 'Note kainga o Whaitiri, note kawanga o tona whare.
Ko te kai tenei i a au.'
Te tukunga atu o Rauru, tangohia ana mai te wahine mana.
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Ka noho, a, ka mutu te hakari a Whaitiri, ka pau taua patunga tangata, ka
heke iho ia ki raro ki te kainga o Kai-tangata, moea tonutia e ia.
Ka whanga ia kia homai he tangata hai kai mana; ka mahara hoki ia ki
te ingoa o Kai-tangata he tangata pea te kai-kaore, he ingoa anake ia.
Homai tonu he ika anake te kai mana i ia ra, i ia ra, a, hapii noa tana
tamaiti, whanau noa tana tamaiti, a Hema.
Ka whakaaro a Whaitiri, kaore ano ia i kai tangata, homai tonu he ika
anake; karakiatia ana e Whaitiri kia ngaro ai te kai i tana tane, i a Kaitangata.
Ko tana karakia whakapaparoa kai tenei. 38 Ka kawea e ia te wiwi kite
ara e haere atu ai tana lane ki te moana; ka takoto taua mea, ka whakahua
ia, 39
Tena te rango, te rango ka takoto.
Ko te rango o tenei kahua riki,
Ko te rango o tenei piihore kai,
Ko te rango o tenei whakapaparoa kai.
E tipi te ika, e rere te ika,
Whakaangi te ika, makaro te ikaKia mau ki le korokoro o Houmea,
Kai raro kai nga kiiha o Houmea,
Kai Moana-uri, kai Moana-tea,
Kai Moana-te-huakina.
E hui [le] tatau o Rangi-riri
Kai raro kai nga kiiha o Houmea,
Kai raro kai te korokoro o Houmea.
Ka mutu tana karakia, ngaro tonu iho te ika. Ka haere noa ki te moana,
kaore e mate mai le kai i nga waka hi ika, i nga ra katoa i noho ai a
Whaitiri. Te taenga mai o tana lane, ka waiata atu ia,
He aha te ika i kore ai i o mounu?
Ana, ka pono tonu ki te tau hore, te rauru motu.
Aue, te ika e kai tuhi moku, te ika e
I tuhia ai ki taku konohi, te ika e! 40
Ka hori Iona lane kai te h1 ika, ka kl iho ia ki Iona hoa punarua, ki a Te
Ware. Katahi ia ka whakaatu i tona ingoa ki a ia: ' Ko Whaitiri ahau, ko
Whaitiri-whakapaparoa o kai! Na konei i kore ai e mate te ika i ta taua
tane.41 Kati hai konei. Tenei taku wai koukou ka waiho ki a koe, ko "Te
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Ihomatua i a Tangaroa". '42
Urutomo te waka, urutomo ki uta.
Urutomo te waka, urutomo ki waho.
Ka mau kai te warewarenga, kai te koiti o Noa.43
Ka mutu tana karakia whakaara i te ika, ka ki iho ia, 'Ki te whanau he
mokopuna maku i roto o taku tamaiti nei, na, me tapa te ingoa ko Tawhaki.
Mana au e tiki ake, e whakahaere.'
Ka haere a Whaitiri. Ka tangi iho ki te tamaiti, ka karanga iho, 'Tera
ano au e tuku kai iho mate waii:i o taku tamaiti.'
Ka piki ia ki runga ki te rangi tuatahi. Te taenga atu ano ki runga i te
po, ka tukua iho e Whaitiri he kai hai waii:i mo tana tamaiti; he ika. Kapi
katoa nga rakau o te kainga o tana tamaiti. Whata ana tera, te kitea he
rakau. Ngaro noa iho i te kai a Whaitiri.44
Ka moe a Hema i a Rawhita-i-te-rangi, ka puta nei ki waho ko Tawhaki,
ko Karihi . Ka korerotia ki nga tamariki ra, 'Kai runga to korua tipuna, a
Whaitiri. '
Katahi raua ka whakaaro, ka k1 atu a Tawhaki ki a Karihi, 'Ka haere
taua kia kite taua i te kainga o to taua tipuna.'
Ka haere raua, ka tae ki te kainga o Hine-a-te-kawa. Whakaputa rawa
atu, e taka ana te kai mo te kawanga o te whare o Hine-a-te-kawa.45 Ka
huna raua ki roto o te tara o te whare, me te whariki ano taua wahine i nga
takapau mo tana whare.
E noho ana hoki nga tangata ki runga, hapa ake nga takapau e rua. Ka
patai taua wahine, 'Kaore tetahi o koutou i muri?'
Ka mea ratou, 'Kaore, ko matou anake.'
Ka kl atu ano te wahine ra, 'Tena ano etahi o koutou, ina hoki ka hapa
aku takapau. ' 46
Ka fimata te tangata kawa i te whare. Ko tana karakia tenei. 47
Haua atu taku toki nei ki te upoko no Tane,
Haua atu taku toki nei ki te uru mai te rakau
Koia tuaia, ka hinga ki raro ma tetahi mokopuna.
Titiri au ki uta, titiri au ki waho, titiri au me he wai.
Ka rongo runga, ka rongo waho,
Ka rongo i a Tahito-nuku , ka rongo i a Tahito-rangi,
Ka rongo i a Ti:i-te-rangi-aitu.
Tena to titau e Rongo-ma-Tane-
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Tane ka rutu, Tane i te ata.
He toki tauminamina he koia e te toki,
E ka tukua te haua atu he koia e te toki.
Tena toki, toki ka [a]mo.
Ko [te] toki a Rua-te-pupuke,
Ko [te] toki a Rua-te-mahara,
Ko [te] toki a Moe-tu,
Ko [te] toki a Moe-te-whita,
Ko [te] toki a Komako-uri,
Ko [te] toki a Komako-tea,
Ko [te] toki a Karihi,
Ko [te] toki a Tawhaki.
Tena toki, toki ka [a]mo.
Ka mutu tera, ka whakahua i te mea mo te whare.
Kawa te Papakura-a-Tangaroa,
Tangaroa a te toi, Tangaroa a te meha.
Te ihi moana, te rapu moana i a Tutapa-mai-KawakawaKawa te whakamarunui o atua, ko atua
He hengihengi, he kuku matawhanga
I a Rongo-te-hengia, i a Rongo-te-irirangi
I numia ki te whakatutu mai [i] te ata,
Te ingoa o taku whare ko Muringa-te-kakara.
Whakahau ki Matangi, ki a Raka-maomao,
Te whakahaua te kawa, te panakia te kawaKawa, kawa, kawa Tangaroa. 48
Kapakapa te manu ki raro o Waitohua,
He matangi o rua koi rea.
Te unu atu ki tahurangi,
Te unu atu ki tapatii-rangi,
Kawa te whai au, Rawa Tangaroa.
No Tu, no Rongo ana ra to whai au e i te pukeku-rangi e,
Note tauira te unumia ana ra to whai au e te pukeku-rangi ei,
Whitinga te ra e tuku kia takoto,
E tuku kia takoha mo Hatonga, mo Aitu-tonga, mo Aitu-haorangi
Whakatu ko te tira, ko te tira whaimata,
He rongo taua ki waho te unumia i aku mata
Koia te kawa ha, koia tu whenua, koia tu te rangi,
Tu mapere tahi mate Rangi-nui, mate Rangi-roa,
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Mahau ma ea ka ui whakaturia to tino ki te rangi.
Pikipiki Tawhaki, kakekake Tawhaki
Ki te tahuna tapu, nohanga i Aitu te manuka o te rangi
Kawa e Karihi, kawa e Tawhaki,
Hai runga nei te puta, hai waho nei
Te ana maeneene te kotinga ure.
Ka mutu te karakia i waho, ka tae ki roto o te whare, ka whakahua i to ro
whare karakia.49
Whano au riakina,
Whano au mahea,
Whano te au kawa ki waho,
Whano te au reka ki roto,
Te iri te urunga tu, te urunga paeTe urunga matiketike, te urunga marangaranga.
Te po hakune atu, te po hakune mai,
Ko tou aro i tahuri mai,
Ko toku aro i tahuri atu,
Takina ko au, takina ko koe,
Te kura mahukihuki.
Whakarewa a Tara-i-whenua-kura,
Wehe i tou whenua, riuriua mai koe ki tenei whare.
Ka mutu te karakia a taua tangata, ko te pekenga atu o Tawhaki, kua heke
te toki: ehara, kua mate taua tangata. Ko te putanga o te iwi ra ki waho o te
whare, kai te patua e Tawhaki raua ko Karihi, mate katoa. Ko te wahine ra
anake i waiho, ko Hine-a-te-kawa. Po tahi i moea ai e Tawhaki, ka haere
ano raua ki te rapu i te kainga o Whaitiri.
Ka whakaaturia atu e taua wahine te pikitanga.so Ko taua ara he aratiatia.
Ka tae raua kite pikitanga, ka Id atu a Tawhaki, 'Ko au ki mua piki ai.'
Ka mea atu a Karihi, 'Ko au tonu ki mua!'
Katahi ka piki a Karihi. Ka tae ia ki te rima o nga tia, ka taka iho tera,
ka tau ki raro.
Ka ki atu ano a Tawhaki, 'Ko koe hai muri i a au.'
Kaore a Karihi, kaore: ka piki ano a ia i mua, ko Tawhaki ki muri; a,
tae noa ki te rima o nga tia, tae noa ki te ono, ki te whitu-kai te waru, ka
taka a Karihi, tau rawa atu ki raro: kua mate.
Ka hoki a Tawhaki ki Iona taina; te taenga atu, kua mate. Ka tangi ia,5 1
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ka tikarohia nga karu o tona taina, ka kohia ki roto o tona tatua. Ka piki i~.
a, ka eke, ka titiro iho ia ki te wahi i taka ai a Karihi, ka noho, ka tangi iho
ia. Ka mutu, ka haere ki te kainga.
Rokohanga atu e noho ana ko tona tipuna anake, he kapo; kaore e
kitea mai ia. Te taenga atu ki te taha, e tatau ana te kuia ra i nga taro a ona
mokopuna. Ko ona mokopuna kai te kainga i a Tama-i-waho.5 2
Ka tatau te kuia ra, a, ka tae ki te tekau-ma-tahi, ka tango atu a
Tawhaki i te tekau-ma-rua. Kaore: ka tatau ano te kuia ra; ka tae ki te
tekau, ka riro ano i a Tawhaki. Katahi a Whaitiri ka mohio: 'He tangata e
tinihanga nei i a au!'
Kaore: ka tatau ano a Whaitiri. Pena tonu te mahi a Tawhaki, pau noa
nga taro. Katahi ano te kuia ra ka pepeha atu, 'Ea pea koe ko [te] tangata i
kiia iho nei e au, mana te rangi nei e tiki mai, e matahi!'
Ka mau a Tawhaki ki tetahi o nga karu o tona taina, makaia atu ana ki
te konohi o te kuia ra. Ka mea atu ia, 'Piirangi-aho to mata, e Karihi!'
Ka mea mai te kuia ra, 'To mata, e Tawhaki!'
Ka makaia atu ano te rua, ka mea atu ano, 'Piirangi-aho to mata, e
Karihi!'
Ka mea mai ano a Whaitiri, 'To mata, e Tawhaki!'
Kua titiro nga kanohi o tona tipuna; ka tangi ki tana mokopuna.
Ka tahuri a Tawhaki ki te whakapai i te kainga o tona tipuna: i te
whare, kua pai; i te marae o te whare, i te hamiti; pai katoa i a ia te mahi.
Ka horoi ia i tona tipuna, ka rakaitia, ka pai ki tana titiro. 53
Ka roa ia ki reira, ka rongo ia i nga waha o nga mokopuna a Whaitiri e
heke mai ana ki te kaukau. E kaukau ana, ka kI mai tona tipuna, 'Kawea
atu nga taro a nga tamariki nei ki te tuarongo o te whare. Kia roa te
haerenga atu ki roto; ko koe ki raro iho i te mataaho huna ai. Kaua [e]
tukua kia maroke nga ringa, ka hopu ai i tetahi hai wahine mau, koi mate
koe te rapirapi!'
Ko te ahua o Tawhaki, i rereke ona whatu, me te hua titoki tonu; te
makawe o tona mahuna he pua kowhai, he pua rata.54
Te mutunga o te kaukau a nga wahine ra, ka ahu mai ki te kainga. Puta
rawa mai, e, kua pai to ratou kainga, kua titiro nga kanohi o Whaitiri! Ka
patai ratou, 'Na wai i whakapai to tatou kainga?'
Kaore i kI atu taua kuia.
Ka tomo ki roto o te whare ki te tiki i a ratou taro. Te tomonga atu,
marama tonu te whare. Katahi ratou ka karanga, 'E Pou e, he atua, e
ramarama nei i runga whare!'
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Ka mea atu to ratou tipuna, 'Ehara ia, he marama tonu note whare.' 55
Te tukunga atu, ka tau ki te tuarongo, kei te kai a ratou i nga taro. Te
pekenga atu o Tawhaki, kua mau tetahi: aue rawa ake, e herea ana e ia. Ka
oma etahi ki waho, piki tonu atu ki te kainga i a Tama-i-waho, ara, ki te
rangi tuarua.
Moea tonutia iho e Tawhaki tetahi, a Maikuku. Ka ki atu a Tawhaki, 'Taku
wahine purotu !'
Mea tonu mai a Maikuku, 'Taku tane purotu!'
Ka moe a Tawhaki, a, to noa ta raua tamaiti. Ka kI atu to raua tipuna,
'Kauaka to wahine e kawea ki waho moe ai. Apa ano, a, kia kino rawa i a
koe, katahi ka moe noa ai i waho. ' 56
Te kaha hoki, kawea ana ki waho moe ai. Te kitenga iho o nga taina e
moe ana i waho to ratou tuaka[na], tikina iho ana. Tangi noa ake ana a
Tawhaki, e hapainga ana ia, ngaro tonu atu i tana tirohanga atu .
Heoi ano, he tangi anake te mahi a Tawhaki ki taua wahine. Ka kI atu
ia ki tona tipuna, 'Me aha ra au e tae ai ki taku wahine? '
Ka kI atu tona tipuna, 'Kaore koe e tae.'
Ka mea atu ano ia, 'Maku ra e whatu kite taratahi. '
Mahia ana te taratahi. Ka oti, ka eke ia ki runga whakamatau ai. Ko
tona tipuna ki te whakahorohoro i te taratahi, me te karakia atu ano te kuia
ra,57
Pikipiki Tawhaki, kakekake Tawhaki
Ki te tahuna tapu, nohanga o Aitu, te manuka o te rangiTe rangi te puhikura, kia rere mai he tini, kia rere mai he rangiHe rangi matangi ki te ururangi
Whangaia te marama papa mai kawa a kawa
He taua te rangi ki te kohukohu,
He taua te rangi ki te hapainga.
Ka whano ra koe, [e] tama, i to mauri ora.
Maewa, maewa i te rangi, maewa.
Ka tukua iho e Tama-i-waho te hakuai hai whakaoho i a Tawhaki. 58 Te
rerenga iho, ka pakia i te taratahi o Tawhaki, ka ko.
Karanga noa ake ana te kuia ra, 'Turuki taiheke, tina, tina.'
Whakatina noa atu ana. Nohea: e ko ana ra hoki te taratahi o Tawhaki,
ka tau ki raro. Ka kI atu tona tipuna, ' E kore koe e tae ki runga. '
Hai aha mana, i te nui o tona aroha ki tana wahine, ki tana tamaiti: e
noho hapii ana hoki tana wahine. Katahi ia ka whakamanu i a ia, ka
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whakarite ki te kiihu, ka rere ia. Te tatanga ake ki te rangi, ka whiua iho e
Tama-i-waho te toki, tapahia tonutia i tetahi o ngii parirau, ka taka ia, a,
mate rawa. Mate rawa ake, kua whai uri mona.
Ko te ingoa o te toki niina i tope taua manu, ko Te Rakuraku-o-terangi.
Ka mate i konei a Tiiwhaki. Ko tiina tamaiti kei roto i a Maikuku; ka
puta tona uri, ko Wahie-roa.

He whakapapa tenei
Ko Wahie-roa ka moe i a Hine-tua-hohanga, ka puta ki waho ko
Rata. 59
Ka moe i a Kani-o-[w]ai, ka puta ki waho ko Pou-miitangatanga.
Ka noho i a Ranga-hua, ka puta ki waho ko Pai-mahutanga.
Ka noho i a Uenuku, 60 ka puta ki waho ko Ruatapu.
Ka moe i a Te Kite-ora, ka puta ki waho ko Hau.
Ka moe i a Tara-whakatu, ka puta ki waho ko Nanaia.
Ka noho i a Aniwaniwa, ka puta ki waho ko Porou-rangi. 61
Ka moe i a Ramo, ka puta ki waho ko Hau.
Ka moe i a Tamatea-toia, ka puta ki waho ko Riikai-po.
Ka moe i a Hine-huhuri-tai, ko Riikai-wetenga.
Ka moe i a Waka-totara, ka puta ko Tapua-te-haurangi.
Ka moe i a Uru-mania-riki, ka puta ki waho ko Tawake-urunga.
Ka moe i a Te Uru-whaki-rangi, ka puta ki waho ko Hine-kehu.
Ka moe i a Tangihia-kotea, ka puta ki waho ko [W]hiiene.
Ka moe i a Porou-miitii, ka puta ki waho ko Mate-roa.
Ka moe i a Rangi-tarewa, ka puta ki waho ko Tama-ihu.
Ka moe i a Hine-pare, ka puta ki waho ko Tu-te-huru-tea.
Ka moe i a Ue-tuhi-ao, ka puta ki waho ko Kuku.
Ka moe i a Hine-kahukura, ka puta ki waho ko Te Rangi-tawaea.
Ka moe i a Kiri-mamae, ka puta ki waho ko Rongo-haere ..
Ka moe i a Tu-horouta, ka puta ki waho ko Te Ika-a-te-wai-waha.
Ka moe i a Whakahiinana, ka puta ki waho ko Hine-kaukia.
Ka moe i a Mau-turakina, ka puta ki waho ko Koroua.
Ka moe i a Te Hapi, ko Rapata.62
Ko te putanga mai tenei ki te ao nei.
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Ko Hine-tua-hohanga raua ko Ngahue
Ko te korero tenei mo nga mokaikai a Hine-tua-hohanga raua ko Ngahue.
He ika a raua mokaikai. Ko te ingoa o te ika a Hine-tua-ho ko Waiapu; no
te ahua hoki o taua ika, he tuhua te tuara, he waiapu te puku. 63 No reira
hoki tona ingoa. Ko te ingoa o ta Ngahue ko Poutini, he pounamu. Ko to
raua kainga i noho ai, ko Hawaiki.64
Ka tukua nei a raua mokaikai ki te moana, ka tiiahae a Hine-tua-ho kia
tukua ko tana anake kite moana, ki nga wai hoki. Ka panaia mai a Ngahue
raua ko tana ika, tau rawa mai ki Tiihua noho ai.
Ka noho a Hine-tua-h6, ka whakaaro kia haere ia ki te rapa i a
Ngahue: tera pea kei te nuinga o te moana e whakateretere ana i tana ika.
Ka rapua e ia, a, kitea rawatia mai i Tiihua. Katahi ka makaia tana ika ki
uta. 65 Ehara, ka mataku le ika a Ngahue, a Poutini! Ka tere haere i te
moana, me te whai tonu ia i tana ika.
Ko Hine-tua-ho i whai tonu i muri. Te mahi a taua wahine he
makamaka haere i te tiihua ki uta, a, tau rawa mai tera ki Pokurukuru. Ka
noho te mokaikai a Hine-tua-ho ki Waiapu; ko ia ki Pokurukuru iikui atu ai
i te pohatu o uta, he mea koi ii mai le ika a Ngahue ki uta. 66
Tau rawa atu te ika a Ngahue i Kaikoura. 67 Ka tomo ki roto o
Arahu[r]a, 68 ka noho taua ika i reira. Tono noa a Ngahue i tana ika kia hoki
an6 ki Hawaiki, kaore e haere. Ka riri a Ngahue, patua ana; kotikotitia iho
e ia, ka mauria mai ko nga marama'69 o tana ika, tau rawa mai ia ki
Poneke. 7 Ka huri haere ia i tera tai, puta rawa atu i Tiihua, ka whakawhiti
ia ki Hawaiki. 71
Ko nga marama' o tana ika ka mahia hai toki. Ko nga toki tenei nana i
tarai nga waka i whakawhiti mai ai ki tenei motu. Ko nga ingoa o aua toki
ko Tutauru, ko Hauhau-te-rangi, ko Takahuri-whenua, ko Kaiapane.
Ko Hine-tua-hohanga i noho tonu ki tenei motu whakarato ai i tana
ika. He pohatu; he mata, he tiihua. Te ngaronga o tana ika, te tuturutanga
kai Waiapu.

°

Ko Rata
Ko Wahie-roa ka noho i a Hine-tua-hohanga, ka puta ki waho ko Rata.7 2
Ka noho nei, a, ka haere a Wahie-roa; he haere ki te whakateka ki a
Matiku-tangotango. Ka rongona e ia le mahi a taua atua, he horn tangata.
Te taenga atu ki te kainga o Matiku-tangotango, i runga an6 e haere atu
ana, te tukunga mai a taua maia ra, ka horomia oratia, mate tonu atu.73
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Ka taka te whakaaro i tana tamaiti, i a Rata, kia ngakia e ia te mate o t6na
papa. Ka patai ia ki t6na koka, 'E kui, he aha te rakau e taraia nei hei
waka?'
Ka ki atu t6na k6ka, 'Me tiki e koe i nga rau o nga rakau katoa, i nga
kiri, kia mohio ai koe ki te ahua o te t6tara.' 74
Ka haere a Rata, ka tae ki te ngahere, ka mauria mai nga kiri, nga rau
ki t6na koka. Ka kitea te t6tara, ka kI atu t6na koka, 'Koia tenei. Tuaina i
te mea nui.'
Ka tuaina te rakau a Rata, ka hinga ki raro. Ka hoki ia ki te kainga, ka
korero atu. 'E kui e, ka hinga taku rakau kai raro. Apop6 e hahau ana i te
riu.'
Hoki rawa atu a Rata, kua tu an6 te rakau ra ki runga . Ka topea an6 e
ia ki raro, ka hinga. Ka hoki ki te kainga, ka k6rero atu: 'Tae rawa atu nei
au ki taku rakau, e, kua tu an6 ia!'
I te ata ka haere an6 ki te tarai i tana waka; rokohanga atu an6, e tu ana
an6 te rakau ra. Ka whakaaro ia, 'Ko wai ra e tinihanga nei i taku rakau?'
Ka topea an6, ka hinga ki raro. Ka haramai ia ki k6 mai, titiro atu ai ki
te marangatanga o tana rakau . Tiro rawa atu, ko te iwi ra e haramai ana. I
tawhiti an6, ka karakia mai i ta ratou karakia. 75
Ko Rata, ko Rata, ko RataI tuatuaina noatia e koe te Wao-tapu-a-Tane!
Rere mai te marama', kua piri, kua tau.
E tu tama ota, whakaarahia tenei rakau !
Ka tu te rakau ra ki runga.
Ka noho a Rata ki te taha o te iwi ra, ka tahuri te iwi ra ki te
whaik6rero ki a Rata. Ka mea atu, 'Nau hoki i poka-noa kite tua i te Waotapu-a-Tane! Hua noa ia koe me haere ake ki 6 tipuna, ma ratou e whakaae
mai? Ma matau tonu hoki e tarai.'
Korero ana te iwi ra, ka mutu. Ka tu atu a Rata kite whakatau atu i te
k6rero a te iwi ra. Ko taua iwi nei ko te tini o te Hakuturi. Ka mea atu ia,
'Kati! Ka maranga i a koutou taku rakau, ka tope ki raro. Ina hoki koutou
ka tae mai na, ka tarai i taku waka.'
Ka whakaae atu te tini o te Hakuturi; ka topea te rakau ra ki raro, e
taraia ana te riu. He tini ke ki te tarai, he tini ke ki nga rauawa, ki te tauihu,
ki nga taumanu; kua oti te waka a Rata. Ka tapaia te ingoa o tana waka ko
Aniuwaru. Ka karanga ia [k]i te iwi ra, 'Ko koutou an6 he tangata mo taku
waka, kia haere tatou kite ngaki i te mate o taku papa, o Wahie-roa.'
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Ka whakaae taua iwi ra. Heoi ano, e to ana, maunu tonu atu ki te
moana. I te ata ka hoe te waka ra, ka karakia a Rata i tona waka kia angi ai
tana haere.
Teretere te waka, haki nuku, haki rangi.
Uenuku pohuhu, he nuku ka hingahinga, he nuku ka rarau.
Kopua te hau-ngungu taha ki te rangi.
Eke, eke, eke penu, uhi taiki e!
Ka tae tera ki te kainga o Matiku-tangotango, whakaputa rawa atu a Rata
ratou ko tana tini, ko tana mano. Ko te iwi anake o Matiku-tangotango e
noho ana; ko ia ka riro ki te kai tangata. Ka patua te iwi ra, a, ka mate;
whakarauoratia iho etahi.
Ka patai atu a Rata, 'Kaore a Matiku-tangotango e mate?'
Ka ki mai nga whakarau[ora], 'Kaore e mate.'
'A, me aha ia e mate ai?'
Ka ki mai ratou, 'Me whiri ki te taura, ka kawe ai ki tona ara mai .'
E karanga ana a Rata ki tona iwi kia whiria he taura. E whiri ana takimano, kua oti nga taura. Ka taraia nga matakahi, ka oti, ka kawea ki te ara
haerenga mai o te autaia ra. Koromahanga rawa, ka noho etahi ki tetahi, ki
tetahi taha pupuri ai i a ratou taura.
Kihai i roa, ka puta te autaia ra e haramai ana. E haramai ana, ka tata,
ka tomo ia i tona ara. Puta rawa te upoko, puta rawa nga pakihiwi, ehara, e
kumea ana. Tarika noa ana, nohea e motu i a ia nga taura? E tapatapahia
ana ki nga matakahi, ka mate. Mate rawa ake te autaia ra ka ngaro te
tangata i a ia te kai; ka ea te mate o Wahie-roa i tana tamaiti, i a Rata, ka
hoki ia ki tona kainga. Ko te manawa i tikarohia e ia, kainga ake e Rata: 76
Takiritia, takiritia te manawa o Matiku-tangotango,
Tau ake ki te rangi .
Ka rere te ioioKinikinitia, hahaia,
Kinikinitia, hahaia,
Haha taiaroa!
Ka mutu tana karakia.

Ko Ue nuku
Ko Uenuku ka noho i a Taka-rita, ka puta ki waho ko Ira. Te kaha hoki ta
Tii-mahu-nuku, mahi-kinotia ana te wahine a Uenuku, a Taka-rita.
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Ka mau ra te he o tana wahine, hiko tonu iho ia, patua ana, tilcarohia
ana mai te manawa o tana wahine. Ka tunua e ia ki te poupou o tona
whare, ka maoa, ka whangaia ki tana tamaiti, ki a Ira. Ka waiho hai
whakataukI ko 'Ira-kai-putahi' .77
Ka rongona e Wheta ka mate tona tuahine, a Taka-rita, ka tangi ia. 78 Tena
e noho, a, ka tonoa e Uenuku ana tamariki ki te whakahinga riihui paua. Te
ingoa o te rahui ra, ko Matiko-tai. Ka tae ngii tamariki ra ki Porangahau; i
reira taua rahui e tu ana.79
Te whakatikanga mai o Wheta, kai-kinotia iho aua tamariki. Nga
ingoa ko Mapu-tu-ki-te-rangi, ko Mahina-i-te-ata, ko Ropa-nui, ko
Whiwhinga, ko Rongo-ua-roa. Tera atu te nuinga; hokowhitu hoki aua
tamariki . Patua iho, mate katoa.
Ko Rongo-ua-roa anake te morehu; i ora taotii. Ngoki ai ki roto i te ururua
takoto ai ia. Ka whakarongo ake ia ki a Wheta e karanga ana ki tona iwi,
'Apopo tatau ka whakatika ki te patu i a Uenuku. Ina hoki ona tamariki ka
mate na. '
Heoi ano, e to ana i nga waka ki te moana tau ai. I te po ka ngoki a
Rongo-ua-roa ki rnto o te punake o te waka peke ai. I te ata ka eke taua iwi
ki runga i o ratou waka, ka hoe.
A, ka tae kite kainga o Uenuku, e to ana i ngii waka, ka pa [te] tawhiri
a [te] tangata whenua. A, ka ngaro a Wheta ratou ko tona iwi ki roto o te
pa; ka tomo ki roto o te whare, e taka ana te tangata whenua i te kai. Ka tu
a Uenuku ki te whaikorero ki te manuhiri-hua noa rii he manuhiri pea,
kaore; he whakaware ia i a Uenuku.
Ka korero tera, 'Haere mai, haere mai e te manuhiri ! '
Ka mutu te pohiri, ka maioha atu tera, 'Ko Wheta koe? Ko koe, ko koe
ano? A, haramai, e tama. I haramai koe i a taua tamariki. E aha ana a taua
tamariki?' 80
Ka mea mai a Wheta, 'Kai ko tonu a taua, e taka ana i te henga, e kare
potaka ana, e ku ana, e whai ana.' 8 t
Ka mutu te whaikorero, e tahuri ana ia 82 ki te iikiaki i te kai. Kaore i
mohiotia ka mate aua tamariki.
Na, ko taua morehu i eke mai ra ki ngii waka o Wheta, ka taha taua iwi ki
te pa, ka ngoki ia ki roto o te pu toetoe. Te haerenga atu o nga wahine ki te
muru toetoe hai kopae kai ma te manuhiri, ka kitea ia e takoto ana. Katahi
ia ka korero atu ki te wahine, ki a Hine-rau-wheto, ka mea atu, ' Kaore na
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hoki matau, a, mate katoa. Ko au anake te morehu.'
Ka hoki te wahine ra ki te pa korero ai. Katahi ka tikina mai taua
tangata ki roto o te pa; ka korero ia i to ratou matenga, ka whakaatu hoki ia
ko te haramai a Wheta he whakaware i a Uenuku.
Heoi ano, ka tu ano a Uenuku ki te whaikorero ki a Wheta: 'Haramai,
e Wheta! I haramai ra koe i a taua tamariki. Kai te aha ano a taua
tamariki?'
Ka ki atu a Wheta, 'E ia, kai ko tonu ra a taua tamariki.'
'Kaore, kaore, ka mate a taua tamariki i a koe!'
'E ia, kaore, kai ko tonu. '
'Kaore, ka mate i a koe! '
Heoi ano, ko tana hikonga iho ki taua morehu, ka hapainga atu ki
runga: 'Tiro mai, ina te morehu o to patunga, kia kite koe.'
Te kitenga atu ano, ka whati a Wheta ki waho o te whare. Ka karanga
atu a Uenuku , 'E noho miirika! Kia hori te tipua a te kai i 16 aroaro , ka
haere ai. E kore au e kai-kino i a koe. Engari, me haere miirika atu au ki to
kainga.' 83
Ka noho le iwi ra, kai ana. Ka mutu, ka whakatika te iwi ra, ka t6t6 i
nga waka, ka manu. Ka karanga atu a Uenuku, 'Haere! Tena au te haere
atu na!'
Ka karanga iho a Wheta, 'Tera koe e tae ake kite kainga o [te] tini o te
roro! '84
Ka haere ia, ka tae atu ki tona kainga.
Ka hori atu ra a Wheta, ka whakatakoto a Uenuku i te korero mo te haere.
Ka ki atu a Whatiua, 'Kaore, kia mau [te] tautiti o te taua.'
Ko taua tautiti-ko te rau o te kiimara kia pakari, ko te karaka kia
maoa, katahi ano ka whakatika ai.85
Ka noho, a, ka rite ki te takiwa e pakari ai nga kai, katahi ano ka turia
te taua. Manu ana nga waka, haere ana hoki [m]a uta te hokowhitu i a
Whatiua. Haere ra a Whatiua i uta, a, ka tae ki te kainga o Wheta. Ko ia
kua tae i mua o nga waka.
Rokohanga atu i roto anake o te whare te iwi ra e noho ana. Ka
karapotia te whare i te po. Whakarongo rawa atu te taua e whakatara ake
ana a Hapopo ki tona atua, ki a Te Kanawa. Ko [te] waka o te atua ra ko
Kahuranga. 86 Ka whakatara ake tera, 'E ia, te atua nei, korero ra ki a
matou, kaore he taua?'
'E ia, kaore he taua. Tera koutou e noho noa, a, tuturu ki Tahito-o-terangi, kaore he taua. Moe noa, aha noa, kaore he whakaohooho.'
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I te atapo ka huakina e te taua te whare, ka patua. Ko te pekenga mai o
Wheta; e oma ana, ora tonu atu. W(h)aiho tonu hai whakatauki: 'Na te
oma ra a Wheta i ora ai.'87
Patua ana, whakarauoratia iho ko Pai-mahutanga; moea tonutia iho e
Uenuku. Ka ea te mate o ana tamariki.
Ko nga waka, i tika tonu i waho, ii rawa atu ki te kainga o te iwi o Wheta,
ki Tini-roro-o-te-ra; ka tae atu hoki a Wheta ki reira i tona omanga atu i a
Whatiua.ss
Te taenga atu o nga waka, i waho ano ka tukua nga punga o nga waka,
ka whakahorohorotia ki uta. Ka tae ki te piinga o te ngaru, ka whakatika
mai te iwi ra ki te tata. Katahi ka mau a Uenuku ki ona kakahu e rua-ko
Te Rangi-tuitui tetahi, ko Te Rangi-kahu-papa tetahi-ka tukua te waka
tuatahi ki uta.s9
Ka ii atu, ka rere mai te iwi ra ki te ihu o te waka kume atu ai, ka
kapohia mai ko te wahine o te iwi ra; e kumea ana te waka ki waho, e
patua ana taua wahine. Ka tikarohia te manawa, e hikaia ana te ahi i te ihu
o te waka. Ka ka, e tunua ana, e kainga ana. Ka pau, ka hiko a Uenuku ki
ona kakahu, ka hipokina ki runga i te ahi, ka karakia ia:9°
Pokia i He-nuku, pokia i He-rangi.
Te marangaranga te mata o Te Tipua,
Te marangaranga te mata o Te Tahito.
Heoi ano, ka tau te kohu ki runga i te iwi o Wheta, te kitea atu; ngaro noa
iho taua mano tini. Kai te patu tonu iho ki a ratou. Na te toto tonu ka puta
ki te moana nui, katahi ano ka tukua nga waka ki uta.
Ka kopia ona kakahu, ka karakia ano a Uenuku:
Te kohu i Tirikawa ra e, mahea, mahea!
Te maheatanga o te kohu, ka ii nga waka ki uta, ka patua haeretia nga
morehu o tera i [te] taha o te moana ra; kaore e kitea he one, he moanangaro noa iho i te tangata mate. Ka whakaekea ko te pa, ka riri; ka kawe
tetahi, ka kawe tetahi.
Ka whakaputa a Tii-tawake i reira, ka hoa tera i te mata o tana rakau.9 1
Whangai piri, whangai piri,
Whangai rata, whangai rata!
Pera hoki ra te tahua nuku, te tahua rangi,
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Te riaria atu ki te whai-ao, ki te ao marama!
Humeia tona maro, ko Hauma-taritari.
Eke atu hoki au te tao a Tangaroa.
Mahuta i a Tu-tawake, i hihipa i to kiri.
E tu mai te mahimahi ,
Tangaroa tao-uri, Tangaroa tao-tea,
Ko Tu koi ana ua e koe te mata o te taua.
Ka mutu tana karakia .
Katahi ia ka puta ki mua whakapI92 ai , e heke ana te taiaha a tera.93 Ka
patua, a, ka hinga. Ka whati te iwi ra, ka horo he pa, ka horo he pa. Ngaro
katoa taua iwi i te ope a Uenuku.
Ka hoki a ia ki tona kainga, ka moe i tana wahine, i a Pai-mahutanga,
ka puta ki waho ko Ruatapu .

Ko Ruatap u
Ko te korero tenei o Ruatapu. Ko Pai-mahutanga ka noho i a Uenuku, ka
puta ki waho [ko] Ruatapu; ka moe i a Te Kite-ora, ka puta ki waho ko
Hau.94
Ka noho, a, ka haere a Ruatapu ratou ko ana tuakana ki te tarai waka. Ka
topea te rakau ra, ka hinga, ka taraia ta ratou rakau . Ko te tohunga tarai ko
Hae-ora. Kaore i roa, ka oti, e toia ana ki te taha o te wai. Ka takoto, ka
rakai ratou i a [ratou] kia ataahua ai te noho i runga o to ratou waka.
Ka koukou a Uenuku i ana tamariki .95 Ka oti katoa te koukou nga
mahuna, hapa iho ko Ruatapu , ka haere atu hoki ia ki a Uenuku kia
ko[u]ko[u]a tona mahuna. 96 Te taenga atu, ka kI atu , ' E tama, ko[u]ko[u]a
ake hoki ra toku mahuna.'
'Kai whea he karau mou?'
'He ahatanga ia no nga karau na?'
' Kia ko[u]ko[u]a rawatia ano to mahuna ki te karau o Kahutia-terangi? '
Ka kI atu ano a Ruatapu, ' Hua noa raia au, nau pea! '
' Naku ano raia koe, he tama meamea noa hoki koe naku . Apa ano ko
to tuakana, ko Kahutia-te-rangi-ko [te] tangata i titia ki Titireia ia, i aitia
ki runga i [te] takapau wharanui .' 97
Ka mate a Ruatapu i te whakama. Ka haere ia ki runga i te waka, ka
pokaia he kowhao mo te waka ra, me te tangi tonu ia. I te ata ka karangatia
e Ruatapu he tangata mo runga i te waka ra hai whakamatau. Whiriwhiria
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ana e ia i nga tama anake; noho ake lei runga, hokowhitu . ·
Ka hoe. Ko te kainga i manu ai to ratou waka, ko Whangara;9 8 ko te ingoa
o te waka ko Te Huri-piirei-ata. Ka hoe, ka hoe, a, na te mea ka tawhiti noa
atu, ka ki: etahi, 'E, ka holei tatau!'
Ka karanga ano a Ruatapu, 'Kawea, kawea ki waho! Apa noa a uta
ngaro noa-katahi tatau ka hoki ai!'
Heoi ano, e hoe ana te hokowhitu ra. A, na te mea ka ngaro noa a uta,
katahi ano ia ka mau lei te puru i tana kowhao i pokaia ra e ia. Ehara, kua
ki: te waka i te wail Karanga noa ana, 'Kai whea te tata rapa?'-kai te
hunaia i a Ruatapu. Tata noa ana lei nga ringa, nohea e puta, [i] te wai e
rere ake ana ra holei i te riu? Ehara, ka tahuri, ka kauhoe nga tangata i te
moana. Ka rumaki a Ruatapu i te hokowhitu ra, a, mate katoa.
Ka oma ko Paikea.99 Whai noa a Ruatapu, nohea e mau? E hapainga ana ra
hoki e te karakia. Ka karanga atu a Ruatapu lei a Paikea, 'Koia ano koe i
ora ai . Haere, kawea nga tohu ora ki uta. Huihuitia e koe nga morehu
tangata ki Puke-Hapopo, ki Rangototo. Ki te ngaro mai au, ehara au i to
taua papa. 100 Ko nga popo nunui o te waru, ko au tena-tena au te haere
atu na! ' 10 1
Heoi ano, e kau ana a Paikea. Ko tana whakakau tenei. Koia tenei. 102
Ka hura, ka hura tii-manawa wiri,
Ka hura tii-manawa pore,
Ka hura tu-manawa uha! 103
Tere ana te ika i te moana te pipiha whakaea, 104
Whakahotu-nuku, whakaho[tu]rangi,
He poupou, he huru manu, he taketake, he roki hau.
Ko taku manawa, ko to manawa,
Ko te manawa-nui no Rangi
I whakaputa ki te whai ao, lei te ao marama, he ora.
Tama i, lama i, tama i runga, tama i waho,
Tama ki le hirihiringa, Tama ki te ramarama
A nga maramarama a taharangi
Ki waho te rieki mai ai, to rielei tii.
Tenei te rango ka heke, ko te rango a Hou-taiki:
Rango ta atu, rango ta mai.
Kataina te hau makariri,
Te hau mataotao, te anuanu, te anuwhea.
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Tenei te rango ka heke, ko te rango o Hou-taiki nei koa,
Tuarua, tuatoru, tuawha, tuarima,
Tuaono, tuawhitu, tuawaru, tuarea, kotipu.
Tane koi wetewetea e koe, puai o aitu,
Tane koi wetewetea e koe, ngakau o [te] tangata,
Kia puta ki te whai-ao, ki te ao marama,
Tangohia te iho nei, he ora.
Kakau e, kakau ei!
Whainga-[a]riki e whanake nei, kai te (e) kakau, kakau e, kakau ei!
Whataka-ariki e whanake nei, kei te (e) kakau, kakau e, kakau ei!
Tane-ua-[a]riki e whanake nei, kai te (e) kakau, kakau e, kakau ei !
Paikea-ariki e whanake nei, kai te (e) kakau, kakau e, kakau ei!
Hiki kakau, hiki kakau,
Roti takotako ko te uranga ia o Tane ki uta ei!
Haramai ana me te ngaru nuiTuaina ki te toki takahuri whenua!
Ka puta tona ariki, ko Rongo-marua-whatu, koia i tahuti ei!
Tu te titi mo[u]rei e, tu te puru mourei e,
Kia hikitia mourei e, kia hapainga mourei e,
Kia tarianga mourei e, ki te hukahuka awatea mourei e,
Mourei taku mate!
Whakakau, whakakau koia ra e,
Whakakau he tipua, koia ra e,
Whakakau he tahito, koia ra e,
Ki waenga moana, koia ra e,
Ki waenga te tahora, koia ra e,
Ki te hukahuka awatea.
Tu taku manu ki runga mai te wharau e, koia ra e,
I a Ruatapu-ti:i mai te hoe iere!
Te panipani moe rire ei i a Kahutia-te-rangi,
He tama whakapurupuru no Whangara.
Te tere ahu noa tu ki maro,
Te ika ki tai o rutua.
Rere mai te waka ko pakia,
Nau mai te rangi karoro ei!
Takahua, e Tane, ki te kahu wairangi whakarere
Ko Tane te moana i rokiaHoatu 6 kahau tangata ki uta!
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Ka mutu tana karakia, ka wahaia e te taniwha. Kihai ia i tae ki te motu i
hoe mai ai ia. 105

Paikea
I tona tahuritanga ai ki te moana, whiti rawa mai a Paikea ki tenei motu. 106
Ka u ia ki uta, ka tapapa i te one, ka opehia mai e ia te kirikiri maroke hai
whakamahana i a ia. Tapaa tonutia iho e ia taua wahi ko Ahuahu. Tona
whakaaro, ko tona motu ano tenei. 107
Ka [a]hu whakarunga mai ia ki te rapu ano i te wahi i manu ai ia. Ka
haramai, tau rawa mai ki Whakatane. 108 Noho tonu ia i reira, ka moe i a
Manawa-tina. Tana mahi, e, he moe anake te mahi i te kainga; ko tana
wahine anake ki te ngaki kai . Ka kakina a I09 Manawa-tina, 'A, nawai ra au
i wahine, a, ka whakatane tonu !'110
No kona te ingoa o Whakatane.
Whanau noa nga tamariki a Paikea: te tuatahi ko Muriwai, ko
Harahara-te-rangi tetahi.
Whakatau rawa iho ia, te matareka, te aha ki rota i ona whakaaro;
haramai ana. Ko te wahine, ko nga tamariki, i mahue atu ki Whakatane.
Haramai tonu, a, tae noa mai ki Te Kautuku. Rokohanga mai e ia ko
Hutu-rangi e horoi tahe ana i Te Kopua-a-Tumahitihiti. 111
Te kitenga atu ate wahine i a Paikea, ka oma kite kainga korero ai. 'E
ia ma e, he tangata e haramai nei!'
'Kai whea?'
'Kai muri i a au.'
Te putanga o Paikea, ka powhiritia, ka tau ki ro whare. Ka noho. Ka
po, ka whakatorohia e Paikea te wahine ra, a Hutu; mea tonu, moea tonutia
iho e ia. Oho rawa ake te whare, e moe ana ia raua.
Ka noho ia i reira, a, roa rawa, ka haramai ano a Paikea, ka tae mai ki
Waiapu . Haramai tonu, haramai tonu i a ia tona wahine me tona matua
hungawai, a Whiro-nui . Ka haere ratou, a, ka tae kai Whangara.
Ko tenei ingoa, nana i tapa ki reira, he rite no taua kainga ki Whangara-itawhiti.112 Ka noho ia i reira, ka titiro ki te ahua o taua kainga, ka tapatapa
ia i nga ingoa o tona kainga mai ki reira. Ko Whangara tenei e tu mai i
waho nei, ko Puke-Hapopo tonu ano tera e tu mai ra, ko Tahatu-o-te-rangi
tera puke, ko Te Reuanga tera, ko Waha-kino tonu ano tenei, ko Te Ahirarariki tenei taupae e parahi mai nei. Pau katoa i a ia te whakahuahua nga
ingoa o tona kainga ki reira. Katahi ka tuturu tana noho ki Whangara. Mate
noa ia, ka kawea ki r9to o te ana. 11 3
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Ko te ta u a a Ru a tap u
Ko te hokinga mai o Ruatapu ki uta, puta rawa mai ia ki tenei motu. Ka
riro mai ra a Paikea ki uta, tatari ai ki a Ruatapu .
Ka tae nei ki nga pop6 roroa o te waru, ka puta a Ruatapu me tana taua
tokotoru: ko Te Ihinga, ko Te Wharenga, ko Te Marara nga ingoa o te taua
ra. Katahi ka pokia nga whenua-ngaro noa iho i te rehu o tana taua.
Ka mutu, ka hoki ano ki tona kainga; ko tona tinana he tepetepe.
Ka mutu . 114
Whakapapa
Ko Hine-manuhiri ka puta ki waho, tana ko Te Kahu-ra(na)ngi. 115 Penei
tonu , a, mutu noa.
Ko Hine-kapua-rangi
Ko Hine-rau-wharangi
Ko Hine-atauira
Ko Uru
Ko Ngana
Ko Wai-6-ki-te-rangi
Te Ao-tu
Te Ao-hore
Tahi to-kuru-maranga
Te Ao-taru-aitu
Te Ao-matakaka
Mo-uriuri
Mo-rekareka
Mohuku-tii
Mohuku-tohe
Mohiku-tauira
Ko Whiro-te-tipua-manatu
Tawakewake
Te Rangi-tawhangawhanga
Tama-ki-te-hau
Tama-ki-te-kapua
Toi-te-matahi
Rauru
Nga-puna-riki-a-Whatonga
Poutu-pani
Pou-tiri-ao
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Te Manu-tohi-kura
Tane-ua-rangi
Paikea
Pouheni
Rangi-te-kiwa
Rakai-tapu
Tama-nui-te-ra
Te Ao-whakamaru
Ue-te-koroheke
Niwaniwa
Porou-rangi 116
Ko Ue-roa
Tokerau
I wi-te-rerewa
Kahumiinu 11 7
Kahukura-nui
Rongomai-tara
Te Rua-heke
Te Pupuha
Te Mate-a-torohanga
Ko Hine-tawai
Tamata-nui
Te Rua-horoa
Rakai-w hakairia
Kahu-maru
Whariunga-rangi
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Te Wai-tuhi-ao
Te Rangi-pamamao
Poho
Te Hakui

Whakahana
Hine-kauakia
Hipora Koroua
Rapata. 118

Ko Ha u- a - Po ro u-ra ng i 11 9
Ka moe a Porou-rangi i a Hamo, ka puta ki waho ko Hau, ko Ue-roa, ko
Awa-pururu, ko Aniwaniwa; toka tana whanau.
Ka .tipu nga tamariki ra; ka pakeke, ka moe a Hau i a Tamatea-toia. Ko
tona wahine matua ko Takoto-[w]aimua; mahue ana, moe ke ia i a
Tamatea-toia.
Te kaha hoki o Ue-roa, moea [a]na e ia te wahine a tona tuakana.
Ka tu raua, ka riri; ko [a] raua tangata, wehea ana ki tetahi, ki tetahi.
Ka riri, a, ka mate tetahi, ka mate tetahi. Ka karanga atu a Hau, 'Heoi ano
to taua wehenga. Nau hoki i tango i taku wahine.'
Ka wehewehe tonu raua, he taina tonu [te]tahi, he tuakana tonu tetahi.
Tau rawa atu a Ue-roa i Whangara, ka noho ia i reira.
Tena e noho, a, ka haere tona iwi ki te hi ika. Ka mauria te karaha o Te
Kawa-riki; 120 oho rawa alee te koroua ra, ka riro ia tona karaha wai i nga
waka ra. Karanga noa atu ana, hoe tonu ia, ka tac ki te taunga.
Karakiatia ana e ia ki te apu-hau; hoe noa mai ana nga waka, nohea e
u? E pokia ana e te tuatea, ka tahuri, mate katoa te iwi o Ue-roa.
Ka whakatika ia, haere ana. Ka tae ki Te Wai-nui, 121 ka noho i reira. Ka
poua e ia tana rakau karakia hai ngaki i te mate o tona iwi i mate ra ki
Whangara.
Tena e haere atu te tira o te iwi o Te Kawariki ki Turanga; te taenga
atu ano ki raro o te rakau ra, ko te ata kau i hangai ki runga, ehara, kua
mate. 122 Pena tonu; puta tonu mai he tira o Turanga, mate tonu iho.
Ka mahue tena ara, pokaia ketia ma [te] tahuna; ahu rawa atu ki reira,
ko Te Oi-[k]i-Karewa, mate tonu iho. 123 Ka ea te mate o te iwi o Ue-roa.
Kai Te Whanau a Rakai rawa, katahi ano ka mate kai a Tama-kai-pI;
nana i patu Te Oi-ki-Karewa, me te rakau a Ue-roa. Katahi ano ka ora te
tangata.
Ko te kainga i riri ra a Hau raua ko Ue-roa, ko Tarainga. Ka noho ko
Hau ki runga i to raua kainga.
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Ko te hekenga mai o nga waka i Hawaiki
Ka hoki atu ra a Ngahue i te whai mai i tana ilea i tenei motu, ka whiti atu
ia ki Hawaik:i, ka korero ia k:i nga tangata o reira, 'Ehara te kainga i tae nei
au, he tangata ano kai reira!'
Katahi ia ka karanga k:ia taraitia he waka hai whakawhiti mai k:i tenei
motu. Ka taraia, ka oti ko Te Arawa, ko Tainui, ko Mataatua, ko Ariki-ote-tau, ko Tutu-te-puehu, ko Tokomaru, ko Nukutere, ko Kurahaup6, ko
Takitimu, ko Matahorua, ko Horouta, ko Aotea. Ko nga waka mai tenei ki
tenei motu. Ko nga tok:i nana i tarai enei waka ko nga maramara o te ilea a
Ngahue.
Ka oti ra nga waka ra, ka huaina te haramai ki rawahi nei, ka manu
mai; i mua ko Te Arawa, ko Tainui. Ko nga rangatira o runga i a Te
Arawa, ko Tama-ki-te-kapua, ko I(e)henga, ko Ngatoro-i -rangi, ko
Taileehu, ko Tau-ninihi. No runga i Tainui ko Hotu-roa, ko Manaia.
Ka utaina nga utanga o nga waka, ka eke te wahine a Ruaeo ki runga i a Te
Arawa; ka kiia e Tama-k:i-te-kapua k:i a Ruaeo, 'Haere, tik:ina taku tok:i kai
raro iho i te mataaho o taku whare, he wareware i a au.' 124
Ka riro atu a Rua[e]o, e hutia ana nga hera o nga waka, e rere ana.
Puta rawa ake a Ruaeo, ka tawhiti noa mai ia. 12 5 Makere tonu k:i r6 wai, ka
kau ia i muri o nga waka, ki te whai i tana wahine. Kau noa ia, a, po noa,
ka hoki ia ki uta.126
Moea tonutia iho e Tama-ki-te-kapua te wahine. 127
Ka rere nga waka ra, a, rere mai ra, rere mai ra, a, te kaha hoki a
Tama-ki-te-kapua, mahia kinotia ana te wahine a Ngatoro-i-rangi, a
Whakaoti-rangi. Hoki rawa mai ia i te ihu o te waka, 12 8 ka korero atu tana
wahine, 'Kua taea au e Tama-ki-te-kapua.'
KI tonu atu a Ngatoro-i-rangi, 'Ka pai koe ka whakaatu mai hoki koe i
te taenga o Tama-ki-te-kapua.'
Heoi ano, ka taka te pouri ki a ia, karak:iatia ana he hau e ia hai kahaki
i taua waka ki [te] taepaepatanga o te rangi, ki te waha o Te Parata. 129 Ka
puta te hau , ka kahakina taua waka, a, tata tonu k:i te waha o Te Parata, ka
rere horua tonu.
Ka karanga a Ihenga ki tona tipuna, 'E, ka taka te urunga o Kea! E, ka
taka te urunga o Kea!' 130
Ko te unuhanga mai o te waka ra, o Te Arawa, i te waha o te mate.
Ka rere mai an6 taua waka, ka whaia mai a Tainui, ka mau. Ka rere tahi
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raua, u rawa mai i Whangaparaoa.131
Te tatanga mai ki uta, ka titiro mai ki te hua o te rata e whero atu
ana i uta, ka ki ratou , 'E hika, me makamaka 6 tatau kura ki ro wai;
ina tonu hoki te kura e whero mai ra i uta!'
Makaia ana e ratou. Tae rawa atu ratou ki uta, ka kite ratou ehara
ia i te kura.
Noho ai i kona, ka haere; haere ana i uta, haere ana hoki i te
moana, u rawa atu a Te Arawa ki Maketu. Tuturu tonu ia ki reira;
n6hia tonutia iho tena kainga e Tama-ki-te-kapua, e Ngatoro-i-rangi,
e ratou katoa. Mau tonu iho te ingoa o tena iwi, ko Te Arawa.
Ka puta [te] tamaiti a Tama-ki-te-kapua ki waho, ko Toi-tehuatahi.
Ko Tainui i rere tonu atu ki te tai whakararo.

Ko te waka o Pawa
Ka riro mai ra a Te Arawa, a Tainui , i muri ka rere mai ko Horouta,
a, whiti noa mai ia ki rawahi nei. Ka u ki Ohiwa, he mau anake i
Tukerae-o-Kanawa.132
Mahara tonu a Pawa ka pakaru, ka karanga ia kia haere nga
tangata ki uta. Ka noho i runga tiaki ai ko Makawa, ko Hikitapua. Ka
haramai i uta ko Pawa, ko Ira, ko Koneke, ko Te Paki, ko Hakutore,
ko Awapaka, ko Tane-horefi, ko Tangi-toronga, ko Tahu-karanga, ko
Tara-roa, ko Mahu, ko Tara-whata, ko Rua-hika. 133 Ka haramai
ratou, noho rawa atu a Pawa i Maunga-haumi ki te tarai haumi mo
t6na waka-ka mahara tonu hoki ia ka pakaru tonu t6na waka. 134
Tena e tae mai 135 te rongo o te maunga o Horouta ki Ohiwa, ka
rongo a Paikea, ka haere ia ki reira; te taenga atu an6, e mau ana. Ka
karakiatia e ia, ka taea taua waka. Koia tenei tana karakia.
Mairanga, mairanga, Te A.ti Tipua,
Mairanga, mairanga, Te A.ti Tahito.
Hikitia, hapainga, amoa aka tupapa,
Ako au , tena ra, ako au , tena ra, iaia!
Ka maunu mai a Horouta, ka haramai taua waka; ko Paikea ka hoki
mai i uta.
Rongo rawa ake a Pawa ka taea t6na waka, ka hoki ia ki Ohiwa.
Tae rawa atu, ka hori mai ia te waka i waho, hoki tonu mai ia.
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Te taenga mai ki Wharekahika, ka noho ia i kona. Ka mahue [te]
tamaiti a tera, a Maro-heia, ki reira noho tonu iho hai pohatu. 136
Te taenga mai o tera ki [te] wha[ka]kori; te kaha hoki ia, whakakoria
ana te moana; tu tonu iho te ngaru, e tapaa ana iana te ingoa ko Te
Koringa-o-Pawa.137
Ka haramai an6 ia; ko tona waka ka aua noa atu , ki runga haere ai
whakau haere ai i te kumara ki uta. No reira [te] take o tenei kai. 138
Haramai ana a Pawa, ka tae mai ki Tuparoa; ko te umu a tera kai
kona.139
Haramai ana, ka tae mai ki Te Wharau, ka rapa wai ia mona. Ka kitea
e ia te wai, ka unu ia, ka ki, 'E, hiiha miirika te reka o te wai nei!'
Mau tonu iho te ingoa o tena wahi ko Te Hahiitanga-o-Pawa.
Ka tukua e ia ki te moana ko tana manu , he kahu; e noho na an6 tana
manu, ko nga paihau he ngaru an6 e tipi ana i uta. 140
Ka rongo a Pawa i te kiwi ra, ko Rongo-mata-ihu te ingoa. Kaore taua
manu e mate i te tangata. Ka hangaa e ia tana tawhiti mo taua manu;
whakapiko rawa, ka hoki ia ki te kainga. Rokohanga mai ano e Rongokako e piko ana [te] tawhiti a Pawa, haua ana e ia; ka mahiti, tu rawa atu
na te whana i roto o Turanga, ko Arowhana te ingoa. Ko nga turuturu o [te]
tawhiti a Pawa e tu tonu; na, huaina tonutia te ingoa o te wahi i tu ai te
tawha[na] a Pawa, ko Tawhiti. 141 Ka haere ano a Pawa.

Ko Tu- t a mu re
Ka noho a Ue-roa i a Takoto-wai-mua, ka puta ki waho ko
Tokerau. 142
Ka noho i a Ira, ko Te Moana-i-kauwia.
Ka noho i a Tamatea, ko Whaene.
Ka noho i a Hanene-pounamu, ko Wharua-tai.
Ka noho i a Houmanga, ko Tu-tamure.143
Ka noho a Tu-tamure raua ko tona papa, ko Wharua-tai; ko tona tuakana
ko Taipu-noa. Ka haere; na, ka tae ki Nukutaurua, ka tae ki te pa ki
Maunga-a-kahia, ka whakaekea e Tu-tamure. Ehara, e patu ana te taua i te
tangata o te pa ra, e noho noa ana hoki i waho. Ka whati ki roto o te pa, ka
korero atu ki a Kahumunu, 'Ehara [te] tangata e patu mai nei i raro!'
Ka kI atu a Kahumunu, 'Tena, whanatu ki kona karanga atu ai, "E, ko
wai te rangatira o te ope ra?'"
Ka karanga ake a Tu-tamure, 'E, tena, ka rongona e koe ki runga i te
reka-a-kai-ko au tenei, ko Tama-i-honia! Rangaranga te muri, ka tere [te]
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tamure, ko au tenei, ko Tu-tamure! 144 Mau ana te waro ki runga o
Maunga-a-kahia, kaore [te] tama nei ka nehua! '145
Ka mutu te karanga atu a Tu-tamure, ka hoki atu te tangata i karanga
ra ki te ope, korero ana ia ki a Kahumunu. A, ka mutu, ka ki a Kahumunu,
'Ka ora tatau i o koutou tuakana.' 146
Ka tonoa mai e ia ko Tauhei-kuri, ko tona tamaiti tonu, ki roto i te
ope, ka noho i a Tu-tamure.
Po rawa iho, ka whai a Tu-tamure ki te wahine ra, te anga mai, te aha.
I te ata ka ua te marangai. Ka haere ia ki te muru toetoe, 147 ka kitea e tera
te wai, ka whakaata ia i tona ahua. Tiro rawa iho, e, he kino ia! Ka ki ia,
'E, i kore noa e anga mai te wahine nei ki a au? Kaore, he kino tangata
marika noku.'
Ko te wahine ra, noho ke i [te] tuakana o tera, i a Taipu-noa. Ka ora
tonu te pa ra; ko nga mea anake i waho i mate i a ia.
Ka hoki mai a Tu-tamure me te ope hoki; ka tae ki tona kainga, ki
Motu, ka haere atu-he kainga anake no[n]a. Ka puta ona uri , ka tohaina
noatia atu ki raro; na, puta noa ki tera ki runga nei. 148 I kapi katoa i ona uri
nga wahi katoa.

Ko Houmea
Ko Kekerepo ka noho i a Hine-ruakimoe, ka puta ki waho ko Houmea; ka
noho i a Tangaroa, ka puta ki waho ko Tu-tawake; tokorua a raua
tamariki. 149
Ka noho ra, ka haere a Tangaroa ki te hi ika, ka u mai ki uta. Ka tatari ia ki
te wahine kia haere ki te tiki atu i nga ika, kore noa e puta. Ka haramai ia
ki te kainga, katahi ano ka haere a Houmea.
Te taenga atu ano, horomia ana e ia nga ika a tona tane. Ka pau, ka
haere ia ki te one takatakahi tapuae ai-ko te tapuae rahi, ko te tapuae iti.
Ka torotoro i te toetoe upoko tangata, 150 i te puha rau-roroa kite one
takoto ai, ka hoki ia ki te kainga. Kaui mai te tane, 'E kui, 151 i te aha tonu
koe e roa nei?'
Ka ki atu ia, 'E, i te whai tonu ra au i te iwi nana i mau to whainga kai.
Whai noa au, a, kaore tonu i mau. Hai tana mahinga, e takoto mai nei i te
one a nga tamariki tonu, me nga pakeke-ko te tapuae iti, ko te tapuae
rahi.'
Ko te toro puha, ko te upoko tangata.1s2
I tetahi ra, ka haere ano tana tane ki te moana; ka hi, a, ka haramai ki
uta. Ka whanga ano ia ki[a] haere atu te wahine ki [te] tiki atu i ona ika.
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Roa noa atu, ka haramai ia ki te kainga, ka Id atu ki te wahine, 'E, i kite
tonu pea ia koe i te unga mai o taku waka, te haere ake, te aha!'
'E ia i te moe ra au, i kore ai e kitea atu te unga mai.'
Ka whakatika a Houmea, ka tae atu ia ki te waka, ka timata ia te horo.
Ka tonoa atu e Tangaroa ana tamariki ki te titiro i to raua koka. Ka haere
atu nga tamariki ra; tiro rawa atu, e horo ana ia te atua ra l53 i te ihu, puta
noa ki te kei o te waka! Ka ngaro ki roto i te waha, ka ruirui ia kia heke
ai. 154 Ka pau nga ika, ka haere ano ia ki te one mahi ai i tana mahi tuatahi
ra.
Ka hoki mai nga tamariki ra, ka tae ki to raua papa, ka kI atu, 'E, ko
Houmea tonu e kai nei i o ika!'
Ka mutu ta raua korero, ka puta a Houmea. Te taenga mai, ka korero
ano, 'Tae rawa atu nei au, ka riro ano i te iwi i whaia nei ano e au!'
Katahi ano ka Id atu a Tangaroa, 'Nau ano i kai. Tiro rawa atu nei a
taua tamariki, ko koe ano e horo ana i nga ika o taku waka.'
Heoi ano, ka moe ia, a Houmea. 155 I te ata ano, ka haere ano a
Tangaroa ki te hI ika. Ka taha ia ki te moana, ka Id atu a Houmea ki ana
tamariki, 'E hika ma, haramai ki konei kia hapakitia atu o korua
mahuna.' 156
Te nohanga mai o nga tamariki ra ki te aroaro o Houmea, te
hamamatanga iho o te waha o te atua ra, horomia ana nga tamariki ra. Ka
ngaro ki roto o tona waha nga upoko, hikaikai noa ko nga waewae i waho.
Ka mea a Houmea,
Hikaikai ana nga waewae, takaoreore ana nga ringaringa,
Hotu-nuku, hotu-rangi, hotu-pakia! 157
Ka ngaro nga tamariki ra ki roto o te puku o te autaia ra.
Ka hI ra te tane, a, ka hoki mai ki uta. Tae rawa mai ki te kainga, kaore
e kitea ana tamariki. Ka patai atu ia ki tana wahine, 'E kui, kai whea a taua
tamariki?'
Ka Id atu te wahine ra, 'E ia, kaore au i kite. Ka riro noa atu pea kai
[te] takaro. I te moe hoki au.'
Ka Id atu ano a Tangaroa, 'E, ka pau i a koe a tau a tamariki !'
Katahi ia ka karakia atu ia i ana tamariki kia whakaruakina mai ki
waho. Ka mohio hoki ia ka pau ano i [a] Houmea, e muimui ana hoki te
rango i te waha. Koia tenei tana karakia. 158
Tukia, parea, tukia, parea,
Taku tama i horomia, horomia ki roto.
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Tukia, parea, tukia, parea,
Whakaruakina te kai a te kawau ki waho, puare!
Ka hikihiki te epa, ka rangahau te epa,
Ko te epa o Tii-tawake!
Ka mutu, ka puta ki waho ana tamariki. Tu ana a Tii-tawake i waho, he .
taiaha te riikau; tii ana te taina, he huata te riikau. Puta ora tonu ki waho!
Heoi ano, ka mau a Tangaroa ki te taha, pokapokaia ana a raro, ka ako ia
ki ana tamariki, 'E tono atu au kia haere korua ki te tiki wai , auaka e
haere.'
Ka tono atu ia ki a Houmea, 'E kui, kawea mo tatau.'
Ka ki mai te wahine ra, 'E ia, ma nga tamariki na ra e kawe he wai.'
Ka tono ano a Tangaroa ki ana tamariki, turi tonu nga tamariki rakua oti ra hoki te ako e to raua papa. Ka tonoa ano ko Houmea, ka
whakatika ia ki te tiki wai. I muri ano ka karangarangatia e ia nga whare
me te hamiti me nga riikau, ka mea, 'E karanga atu a Houmea, me whakao
koutou .'
Ko te wai i haere ra a Houmea, ka oti ano te karanga e ia kia maroke.
Katahi ia ka mau ki ana tamariki, ka eke ki runga i to ratou waka, e rere
ana.
Ko Houmea kai te ngaro tonu ki te tiki wai. Tae rawa atu ia ki [te]
puna wai, e maroke atu ana. Ka whai ano ia i te [wai], ka kI a roto o te
taha, ka rere ia te wai i raro . Ka hoki mai ia, puta ra[ wa] ake ki te kainga,
tirotiro noa: te kitea, te aha. Ka karanga ia, 'Kai whea koe, e koro e?'
Whakao ke mai ko te hamiti . Tae rawa atu ki reira, kaore ia. Ka
karanga ano, whakao ke mai ko te whare. Tae rawa atu, kaore ia. [Ka]
karanga ano, whakao ke mai ko te maunga, ka ahu ano ia ki reira. Tae
rawa atu ki runga, tirotiro noa: kaore tonu i kitea. Tiro rawa atu ki te
moana, e whakangaro atu ana ia i tawhiti.
Katahi ia ka whakakoau i a ia, ka rere ki te whai i te waka ra. A, te tatanga
atu, ka kitea mai e rere atu ana. Ka ki a Tangaroa ki ana tamariki, 'Tahuna
he umu. Ko nga punga o 5 tatou waka ka uta ki runga hai kai ma to korua
koka.'
Ko ia ka whakapeke ki roto o te waka. Te taenga atu o te atua ra, ka
noho i runga, ka ui atu, 'Kai whea to korua papa?'
Ka kI atu nga tamariki ra, 'E ia, ana tonu ra, kai uta na. Ko maua nei,
na te hau noa i mau mai ki waho nei.'
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Ka mea te autaia ra, 'E, taku kai e!'
Ka Id atu nga tamariki ra, 'Ina he kai mau.'
Ka whangaia atu e raua nga pohatu ra kite kehua ra. 159 Ka pau tahi, ka
hoatu ano tetahi. Ka pau, ka mea ano a Houmea, 'E, ka reka te kai nei, e!'
Kihai rawa i roa, ka papa. Te pakarutanga o te puku o te autaia, ka
mate a Houmea i reira. Hurihia atu ana ki te moana, noho tonu atu a
Houmea, he waka tona tinana.
Ka noho ra te koiwi 160 o Houmea, he waka, whakapai rawa ano i tona ahua
whakairo rawa. Ka haere ia ki uta kite taha whakararo o te motu nei, 161 ka
takoto i te one. Ka kitea e nga tangata o reira, ka rekareka ratou, ka mahara
he waka pae. Ka to ki uta, kaore e kaneke ki uta; e kore e toia ki te moana:
angi tonu tana haere ki te moana. Ka eke nga tangata ki runga, e hoe ana.
Ka tae ki te moana nui , ka whakatotohu a Houmea. He rau ki runga, mate
katoa.
Pena tonu tana mahi, tae noa mai ki Te Kaha-nui-a-Tiki. 162 Ka u ano
ki kona takoto ai, ka whakatika nga tangata o Te Kaha ki te to ki uta, ka
taringa turi a Houmea. Ka karanga te iwi ra, 'E, toia to tatou waka ki uta.
Hai te ata, ka haere ai tatau ki te moana.'
Katahi ano a Houmea ka mama ki te to. Ka takoto ki uta, i te ata e taria
ana nga peka ki runga i te waka ra, ki tetahi taha o te waka, ki tetahi taha; e
tahuna ana ki te ahi, ka wera te autaia horo-tangata ra ki te moana. Ko tona
koiwi he koau .163

Ko nga uri o Tu-tawake
Ko Tangaroa ka noho i a Houmea, ka puta ki waho ko Tu-tawake.
Ka noho i a Te Toi, mokopuna a Kahukura, nana nga mahi katoa-nga
whakairo, nga whaiwhaia-ka puta ki waho ko Te Ihi-moana.
Ka noho i a Nioi, ko Tangaroa-patiere.
Ka noho i a Te Rapu-moana, [ko] Tangaroa-whakamau-tai.
Ka noho i a Matangi-o-rua, ko Te Petipeti.
Ka noho i a Maeawa-i-te-rangi, ko Te Ranga-hua.
Ka noho i a Pakia, ko Rongomai-taha-nui .
Ka noho i a Tane-ua-rangi, ko Paikea.
Ka noho i a Hutu-rangi, ko Pouheni.
Ka noho i a Mahana-i-te-rangi, ko Tara-whakatu.
Ka noho i a Hau-a-Ruatapu, 164 ko Nanaia.
Ka noho i a Niwaniwa, ko Porou-rangi.
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Ka noho i a Ramo, ko Hau, ko Ue-roa, ko Awa-pururu, ko
Aniwaniwa.
Ka noho a Hau i a Tamatea-toia, ko Rakai-po.
Ka noho i a Hine-huhuri-tai, ko Manu-tangi-rua.
Ka noho i a Kehu, ko Hinganga-roa.
Ka noho i a Ira-nui , ko Hauwiti.165
Ka noho i a Kahukura-iti, ko Kahukura-nui.
Ka noho i a Tawhipare, ko Tautini.
Ka noho i a Hine-tamatea, ko Te Ao-tawari-rangi.
Ka noho i a Apahika, ko Te Rangi-takahi-nuku.
Ka noho i a Te lwi-o-Rehua, ko Te Rangi-taka-moana.
Ka noho ano a Ramo, wahine a Porou-rangi, i a Tahu, [te] taina tonu
ona, ka puta ki waho ko Karimoi, ko Uenuku-marae-tai, ko Tahungaehe.166 Ko nga tamariki tenei a Tahu.
Ko Karimoi, 167 tana
ko Porou-awhia, tana
ko Ue-tapapa, tana
ko Tapui-paraheka, tana
ko Tatua, tana
ko Hare, tana
ko Hine-kokihi, tana

ko Maruhutoi, tana
ko Hine-tapairu, tana
ko Wharau-rangi, tana
ko Tii-hau-anu, tana
ko Tu-kimihia, tana
ko Te Kai-whiwhiri, tana
ko Whakahaua.

Ka puta ki tenei whakapaparanga.

Whakapapa
Ko Uenuku-marae-tai,168
tana
ko Hau-puritia, tana
ko Hine-ngaro-turi, tana
ko Rara-matai, tana
ko Hine-maurea, tana

ko Ruataupare, tana
ko Tii-te-rangi-whiu, tana
ko Karuai, tana
ko Tii-te-rangi-whiu, tana
ko Uru-honea.

Ka puta ki tenei whakapaparanga.
Ko Tahu-ngaehe, 169 tana
ko Tahu-pu-karetu, tana
ko Tama-korito, tana
ko Iwi-taia raua ko Rongomai-tapui; to raua tungane, ko Tihaere.
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Ka puta ta lwi-taia, ko Rongo-taihi-ao , ka noho whangai i a
Rongomai-tapui. No kona tena Id. Ka tii ki te whaikorero, ka ki te tangata,
' Ka ko nga manu a Rongomai-tapui!'
Ko Rongo-taihi-ao ka noho i a Te Ao-mania,
ko Ue-pare, tana
ko Te lwi-o-Rehua, tana
ko Te Rangi-taka-moana, tana
ko Whakakite, tana
ko Te Uru-honea, tana
ko Turikakoa.
Ka puta ki tenei whakatupuranga.
Ko te timatanga mai o nga tipuna ka puta mai ki tenei ao.
Ko Tane-nui-a-Rangi170
ko Tangaroa
ko Rua-te-pupuke
ko Pou-tii
ko Rua-te-mahara
ko Rua-te-w[h]aihanga
ko Ingoingo
ko Te Hekaponga
ko Tane-matahu
ko Tangaroa-i-te-iho-toki
ko Rua-te-para-kore
ko Te Manawa-ka-uhe

ko Te Manawa-ka-pore
ko Te Manawa-nui-o-rangi
koKuao
ko Huru-manu
ko Rongo-ma-Tane
ko Tiitapu-rangi
ko Te Whakamaru
ko Rongo-te-hengia
ko Iri-rangi
ko Rangi-i-unumia
ko Matangi-o-rua.111

Ko nga take mai tenei o nga tipuna Maori o mua. Ka tohatoha noa atu nga
uri ki runga i te whenua.
Ko Kuao
ko Hopukia
ko Tamau
ko Rangi-oti-atu
ko Tatua-mau-wawe
ko Pakipaki
ko Tamaua
ko Te Rangi-hopukia
ko Hine-huhuri-tai
ko Manu-tangi-rua
ko Hinganga-roa
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ko Hauiti
ko Hine-kura
ko Hine-tamatea
ko Te Ao-tawari-rangi
ko Huru-manu
ko Rangi-pouri
ko Rangi-potango
ko Whaka[a]riki
ko Rongo-tii-ki-waho
ko Te Pua-tinitini
ko Pua-manomano
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ko Ngae-nui
ko Ngae-roa
ko Pihanga
ko Tama-ki-te-kapua
ko Toi-te-hua-tahi
ko Rauru
ko Whatonga
ko Apa-ka-whengei
ko Rutanga
koRongomai
ko Tama-te-ra
ko Puhi
koRere
ko Tata
ko Maika
ko Ira-manawa-piko
ko Tamatea-nui
Muri-whenua

ko Tamatea
ko Kahumiinu
ko Kahukura-nui
ko Rakai-hiku-roa
ko Rangi-tawhiao
ko Hine-kahukura
ko Tapi-horo-maunga 172
ko Waka-pawhero
ko Hine-maurea
ko Ruataupare
ko Tii-te-rangi-whiu
ko Te Moahi-raia
ko Te Rua-huia
ko Te Whatianga
ko Hine-awe
ko Te Rangi-paia
ko Te Pori
ko Whakataha-te-rangi
ko Te Houkamau.

Ko Ru a- te - p u p uke 113
Ka noho ra, ka haere nga lamariki ra, ka haere ki te whakatetere waka i te
moana. Ko a ralou waka he harareke. 174 Ka mahi nga tamariki ra, ka rere
nga waka ra, ka whai haere [le] lamaiti a Rua-te-pupuke i tana waka.
Te taenga ki lua o le ngaru , te tukunga mai o Tangaroa ki [le] tamaili
ra, kahakina ana ki t6na kainga i roto o te moana. Te laenga atu ki Iona
whare, whakanohoia ana hai tekoteko mo t6na whare.
Ka noho, a, ka rapu a Rua-te-pupuke i t6na lamaiti. Ka patai ia ki nga
hoa o [le] tamaiti ra, 'E hika ma, kaore i kitea e koutou taku tamaiti?'
Ka kI atu ratou, 'I kite an6 malou; no t6na whainga atu i lana waka
harareke, ka tae ki tua o le ngaru, ka ngaro lonu ki reira.'
Kalahi ia ka haere atu ki te wahi i ngaro ai. Te taenga atu ki te wahi i
ngaro ai t6na tamaiti, ka kitea e ia e puare ana te rua o Tangaroa. Ka haere
ia i taua ara; t6na whakaputanga atu, e tu ana te whare o Tangaroa.
Rokohanga atu e ia ko Hine-matiko-lai anake e noho ana. 175 Ka titiro ake
ia ki t6na lamaili e noho ana i te maihi o te whare, ka tangi ake ia. Ka patai
alu ia ki le kuia ra, 'Kai whea a Tangaroa?'
Ka kI mai te kuia ra, 'Kai te whai kai ralou ko ana lamariki.'
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Ka la atu ano ia, 'Kaore e mate a Tangaroa?'
Ka la mai taua kuia, 'Kaore, engari rawa me purupuru i te whare, i nga
kohao, kia pouri tonu ai te whare.'
Ka purupurutia e Rua-te-pupuke. Ka pouri, ka ki atu taua kuia, 'Me
huna koe.'
I te a[h]iahi, ka puta a Tangaroa ratou ko ana tamariki, ka ngaro ki roto o
te whare; ka moe i te po. A, ka tata ki te ata, ka karanga tona tangata
whakaaraara, 'Titi, e oho, he awatea.'
Ka karanga atu te kuia ra, 'E moe, e moe, i te po roa a Hine-matikotai.'
Ka moe ano. Ka roa, ka karanga ano taua tangata, 'Titi, e oho!'
Ka karanga ano taua kuia, 'E moe, e moe, i te po roa a Hine-matikotai.' 176
Nawai ra te ra i raro, a, ka rewa noa mai ki runga. Katahi ka uakina
mai te tatau o te whare; oho rawa ake te iwi ra, e whiti ana te ra i roto o te
whare. Kori noa ana i roto o te whare, mate tonu iho.
Ka rere ko Kokiri me te timata, me tona kakahu pukupuku; ora noa atu
tera. 177 Ko tera i roto o te whare, kai te tata noa, kai te aha noa iho: mate
katoa. Te koiwi o nga tamariki a Tangaroa, he ika. Ko nga ika katoa o te
moana; e noho nga taniwha, nga pakake, nga ika katoa, na Tangaroa
anake.
Ka ea te mate o te tamaiti a Rua-te-pupuke. Ka hoki ia ki uta, ka
mauria te poupou o waho o te whare o Tangaroa, whakairo rawa ano. No
reira mai ano te take o te whakairo, tuku iho nei ano ki enei
whakatupuranga.
Ko te uri o Tangaroa i whai tangata, ko Kahukura. 178 Ko te take mai o nga
karakia patu tangata.

Ko Kahukura patu tangata
Ko tona karakia whaiwhaia tenei. Koia tenei.
Ka tatara, ka tatara, ka tatara i o urunga,
Ka tatara i to mahuna, koia,
Ka tatara i o tukemata, koia,
Koi huna mai koia,
Koi whakina mai koia
Ki roto ki te kopinga koia,
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Ki roto ki te kopanga koia,
Ko he toka whakataratara koia ei,
Ko rua mahunuku koe tonga ei,
Wetea iho i runga i te popoki o Kahukura
Ka tu te rangi kurei, ka tii te rangi weteaWetea kia mawetewete, kia mataratara.
Te maro o Kahukura kia hurua mai, ka tatauTau e, ka tatau te maro aiutu, te eke mai he aiutu
Ki tenei Matorohanga torohanga.
Whangai atu i te ata kia kai mai 6 mata horenga,
Kia kai titore i a koe 6 mata horenga,
Kia kai whakaanini i a koe 6 mata horenga,
Kia kai whakaruhi i a koe 6 mata horengaKo mata te aonga ngutu, ko mata te aonga rangi,
Tiora tamaka korua paipai nui ki te ihonga
Tautai te pari-a-nuku, te pari-a-rangi,
Hioi-nuku, hioi-rangi, whakataretare te po,
Tautai here, tautai here, ti tamumu te rango,
Totoro te iro. 17 9
Ka whakaeke mai te rango ki te paepae, ka whakatika tona tangata patu, ka
hopukia, ka pehia ki ro wai, ka mate te tangata e patua ra. Ko tona wairua
tera i rumakina ra ki te wai. tso
Ka haere tenei i ona uri.
Ko Kahukura
Te Mataku-ruiki
Whaingatu
Rangi-te-whangainga
Huru-manu
Rangi-pouri
Rangi-potango
Te Whakaariki
Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Tii-nui-a-Rangi
Tii-te-kanahau
Waitu-numia
Ko Waitu-matangata
Hakumanu

Rua-huruhuru
Rua-weuweu
Tahu-paka
Tama-nui-te-ra
Ko Ue-a-ngore
Hewa-tauaki
Tawakika
Awa-kokiro
Rua-maikao
Rua-pii-ngaio-nui
Te Ngoi
Te Ruarai
Hara-patu-iwi
Rua-karakia
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Tii-karakia
Tirohia

Umu-roa
Raupa.

Me mutu i konei.
Ko Uenuku
Ruatapu
Hau
Nanaia
Porou-rangi
Hau
Rakai-po
Rakai-wetenga
Tapua-te-haurangi
Tawake-urunga
Rakau-mohau
Porou-mata
Mate
Rongo-pakihiwi
Kahu-maru
Ko Whariunga-rangi
Te Wai-tuhi-ao
Te Rangi-pamamao
Poho
Te Hakui
Whakahana
Hine-kaukia
Koroua
Meiha Ropata.1s1

Ko Porou-rangi
Ue-roa
Tokerau
Te Moana-i-kauial82
[W]harua-tai
Tii-tamure
Tama-reia
Te Pupuha
Tamatea-torohanga
Hine-te-wai
Tamata-nui
Te Rua-horoa
Rakai-whakairia
Kahu-maru
Whariunga-rangi
Ko Te Wai-tuhi-ao
Te Rangi-pamamao
Poho
Te Whatianga
Hine-awe
Te Rangi-i-paia
Te Pori
Te Rangi-i-paia
Makere
H. Potae. 183

Ko Poro u -ra ng i
Ka whanau ana tamariki ki waho, ko Hau, ko Ue-roa, ko Awa-pururu, ko
Rongomai-aniwaniwa; ka peke. 184
Ka noho a Hau i a Takoto-wai-mua; ko te wahine matua tenei. Ko te
wahine iti ko Tamatea-toi[a]. I noho anake enei i a Hau. Te kaha hoki o
Ue-roa, tangohia ana a Takoto-wai-mua hei wahine mana. Ko te take tenei
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i riri ai raua, i panaia ai e Hau a Ue-roa kia haere atu.
No raua e riri ana, ka karanga atu te wahine ra ki a Hau, 'I mahue mai
ra au, to wahine matua, anga ke koe ki to wahine iti!'
No kona tena ingoa, a Te Wahine-iti. 185
Ka kaha ano te karanga a Hau kia haere atu a Ue-roa. Ka karanga atu
ia, 'Haere atu! Ko to taua wehenga ano tenei.'
Ka haere a Ue-roa me tona iwi. No kona tena kupu, 'Ko te wehenga i
a Ue-roa raua ko Hau.' 186
Noho rawa atu a Ue-roa, ko Whangara; ka noho i reira.
Ka haere taru 187 nei a Te Neke ki te hi ika hei manawa kia ora ai, ka
mauria te karaha a Te Awa-riki e taua iwi. Te ohonga ake o Te Awa-riki,
kaore tona karaha. Ka karanga ia, 'Whakahokia mai taku karaha, e hika
ma!'1ss
Ka aua atu ra hoki. Tukua rawatia, ka eke ki te taunga, ki Karanga-tii.
Ka tukua e Te Awa-riki kite Apii-tahi-a-Pawa, 189 ka mate taua iwi, mate
katoa.
No reira ka tangi a Ue-roa ki tona iwi. Ka heke ano a Ue-roa, noho
rawa atu i Te Wai-nui. Ka whakaarahia e ia tona rakau hei ngaki mate mo
tona iwi; ko 'te rakau tahi' tenei a Ue.190
Te haerenga o te iwi o Te Awa-riki ki Tiiranga, te taenga ki taua
rakau, ka mate. Haramai tonu nga tira o runga, 191 mate tonu iho. He haere
ma [te] tahuna, mate tonu iho ki reira i Te Oi ki Karewa. Ko te ngakinga
mate tenei a Ue-roa mo tona iwi. Ka huaina te ingoa o taua wahi ko lwikatea.
Ka noho ia ki Tiiranga-a-Kiwa. Ko tona tamaiti ko Ruapani-ko
Tokerau. 192

[Ko Tupurupuru]
Na Ruapani ka noho i a Rongomai-papa, ka puta ki waho ko Ruatapu.
Tana ko Rakai-hiku-roa, tana ko Tiipurupuru.
Ka haere a Tiipurupuru ki te kainga o Kahu-tapere ratou ko ona
mahanga. 193 Ka homai ko nga manu i roto o te karaha, 194 ka riri ia i konei.
Ko nga taha hoki kaore i homai mana: hei whangai tonu mo nga tamariki a
Kahu-tapere. Ko ana mahanga tenei, ko Tara-ki-uta, ko Tara-ki-tai.
Te kaha hoki ta Tiipurupuru, whakatakotoria ana ki tona pononga, ki a
Poua-rua, kia karia te pokere ki te roro o te whare. Ka karia te pokere e
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tona pononga.
Ka haere atu aua tamariki ki te kare haere i a raua potaka; ka tae ki te
wahi kino, ka tikoko ki ro ipu. 195 Ka peratia tonutia, tae noa kite roro o te
whare o Tiipurupuru, kapea ana e tona pononga kia makere ki roto o te
pokere. Ka karanga atu [te] tangata ra, 'Makere kite tiki i a korua potaka.'
Ka rere raua ki roto. Katahi ka natia iho ki roto, tokorua mate katoa.
Ka kawea e tona pononga, ka taona, ka kainga.
Ka tatari a Kahu-tapere ki ona tamariki, a, ahiahi noa. Ka haere ia ki te
rapa, a, kore noa kia kitea. Ka tangi ia ki ana tamariki, katahi ia ka rapu
whakaaro mo ana tamariki.196
Ka karangatia ki tona iwi kia mahia he potaka whero-rua kia rite ai ki
ana tamariki. Rite katoa te iwi. Ka karangatia ano e ia kia mahia he manu
aute, he taratahi; whakanohia ai takirua, he tangata ki runga ki te manu kia
rite ai an6 ki ana tamariki.
Te taenga ki te rangi, i whakahorohoroa ai nga manu; ka herea e
ratou 197 a ratou rakau ki 6 ratou waewae 198 hei patu mo Tiipurupuru ratou
ko tona iwi. Te tiitakitanga ki tetahi, ka tukua nga manu, ka anga ki te riri :
ka kawe tetahi, ka kawe tetahi, ka mate te iwi o Tiipurupuru i konei. Ko te
tuatahi tenei o nga parekura o aua mahanga.
I muri mai an6 ka karangatia ano te ope, ka haere ano ki te riri. Te
haerenga atu o te ope, ka tiitaki ki te pononga o Tiipurupuru, nana nei aua
tamariki nei i patu. Oma rawa ake, e whaia ana e te ope, ehara, kua mau.
Ka patua, ka tunua te manawa e te tana.199
Ka rere te morehu ki ro pa, ka korero atu ki a Tiipurupuru, 'E, ko to
pononga tera kua mate!'
Ka whakataukI ia i konei, 'Ko Poua-rua mote ata, ko tenei tangata mo
te awatea.' 200
Katahi ia ka koukou i tona mahuna. He here atu, motu tonu. He motu
anake te mahi. 201
I reira ano e mahi ana, ka huaki ia te ope. Ka hopu tera ki nga
kahikatoa, ka haere ia ki te wero ki te taua. Ka werohia te tuatahi, karo
katoa atu i nga tangata o mua, a, puta noa atu ki muri. Ka wero ano i tetahi,
a, poto noa ana timata, kaore kia tii te tangata. Ka hopu ia ki tana huata, ka
puta ia kite ahi.202
I tona putanga, ka puta hoki a Whakarau. Na Tiipurupuru ano te huata
ki a Whakarau; patua tonutia atu, kua taha. Makaa tonutia atu, ehara, kua
tii a Tiipurupuru! Ka rere te tangata ki runga ki a Tiipurupuru, ka karanga a
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Whakarau, 'Waiho kia kahaki te ika o te aho a Hine-tapuarau. '203
Ka mate i konei a Tiipurupuru.
Ko Tiipurupuru
Ngaengae
Kowhai-kura
Mata-piri
Te Rua-huihui
Anewa
Ngamata
Makaka
Toko-mauri
Makere
H. Potae.204
Ko Kahu-tapere
Kaiwaha
Kahukura-moko
Tama-tao-nui
Kauwhaka-tuakina
Tii-hau-anu
Tii-kimihia
Te Kauwhiwhiri
Whakahana
Ngete
Ko Tiakipa
Hine-matere-rangi
Hamiora Tamanui. 20s
Ko Pou-nui
Pou-roa
Pou-takitaki
Pou-whakaahu

Pou-tama
Pou-poto
Korotupaku
Tama-whetu-rere
Tama-tau-tahi
Uehangaia
Awhi-rau
Rapa
Rongomai-wahine
Kahukura-nui
Rakai-hiku-roa
Taiwha
Hoko-aruhe
Rua-pututu.
Ko Hine-kahukura
Kapi-horo-maunga
Waka-pawhero
Hine-ma urea
Ruataupare
Tii-te-rangi-whiu
Te Moahi-raia
Te Rua-huia
Te Whatianga
Te Waranga
Te Puta-hou
Te Pakipaki-rauiri
Kahukura-a-maru
Hoko-paura. 206

[Ko Hine-maurea ]
Ko Hine-maurea tenei, 20 7 nana te piipii aruhe kei Tifirangi. 208 Te piitahi o
te taura o te tautau aruhe, hokowhitu 209 ngii pona o te tautau aruhe.
Haramai ano te tira o Whangara, ka tae mai ki Waipupu, e iri ana aua
aruhe. Kotia ana, mauria ana.
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Ka tukua te karere ki Pourau-ki a Tahania, ki a Rara-matai. Ka
hapainga mai, ka whaia; ka tae ki Tawhiti, e haere atu ana ia i Taiharakeke.2 10
Te taenga atu ki Pokurukuru, e to ana nga waka hapuku o Te Wahineiti.211 Ka makaia mai ko nga mea pakupaku ma ratou, katahi ka murua nga
hakura o nga waka. Ka riri i reira, ka mate. 212 Ka pena tonu ta ratou mahi,
a, tae noa mai ki Wai-mahuru.
No te taenga atu o nga morehu ki te kainga, ka korero atu, 'Ehara te
iwi nei! Kaore e orate tangata.'
Ka ki mai a Tama-wairangi, 'He kore no te ringaringa motomoto
tuatara o Te Wahine-iti. Kaore i tae atu: penei, ka mate.' 213
Ko to ratou nohanga kei Tahito; ko to ratou tuakana kei Tauri-kura e
noho ana. Ka karanga ake ratou ki to ratou tuakana, 'E ta e, haramai hei
hoa mo matou .'
Ka karanga iho a Tama-koro, 'E mahi ra i ta koutou na mahi, i hua ai
hei mahi ma koutou.'
Ka karanga ake a Tahania, 'Kati ra iana kite mahi, me he mahi ake nei
te mahi a o taina. •214
Katahi a Tama-koro ka ki, 'Ka whakamomori te hanga nei.'
Katahi ano ia ka haere iho ki roto ki ona taina. I a ratou e korerorero
ana, ka rere iho te ngakere215 o ro pa, tau ana ki te tuara o Te Ao-hikumaero, mate rawa atu.
Ka ki atu a Tama-koro, ma [te] tahuna ratou ko ona taina; ka kawea e
te mataku , e arai mai ana hoki to ratou hoariri i mua o te ara.
Ka mea ona taina, 'Kaore, mate ara tonu.'
Ka ki mai ano ia, 'Me aha atu?'216
Ka ki ano a Tahania, 'Kaore he rongo. 217 Akuanei te wera ai i te
a[h]i, 21 8 engari, wha[ka]tika, ka haere tatou.'
To ratou haerenga mai, e tii ana 21 9 i te taha o te huarahi. Katahi ka
makaia ta ratou tohu, ehara, whati ana ki tetahi taha o te ara, ki tetahi
taha.220
Haramai noa ana, i waenganui: 221 o mahi, e te toa! Ka whaia mai i
muri i a ratou, ka mau tetahi o ratou. Haramai tonu, ka mau ano tetahi o
ratou-me te haere ano ratou, tae noa ki te wahi i hiahia ai ratou.
Note whakahoki, ka karanga a Tama-koro ki ona taina, 'Whakahokia,
whakahokia!'
Ka hoki ratou.
Ka puta mai a Tama-wairangi222 i mua ki te whakapI2 23 haere mai, ka
puta hoki a Tama-koro raua ko Tahania ki mua; na Tahania ano te taiaha ki
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a Tama-wairangi. Haere tonu a Tama-wairangi i te hiki, ehara, tokorua
anake! Huaina tonutia te ingoa o taua wahi ko Nga Puna-rua-a-Tamawairangi.
I te rironga ki raro o ana tangata, ka manawa reka iho ia i runga o te
puku; 224 hoake tonu te toki a Tama-koro i raro, ehara, kua taka ki raro. Ka
whati te iwi o Tama-wairangi, ka patua haeretia, a, tae noa ki ro pa. Ka
mate Te Wahine-iti; whakarauoratia ake ko Hiakai.
Ka whakaputua ta ratou parekura, ka tohetohe ratou ki a Tama-wairangi;
ka mea tenei 'Naku', ka mea tera 'Naku' .
Ka mea a Tama-koro, 'Whakaarahia [e] au ki runga; tena,
whakaarahia ake te kanohi o ta koutou tangata e maro na.'
Ka tiro atu ia, e poare ana te rae. Ka kI atu ia ki ona taina, 'Ana te
karere a Tamatea-iipoko e mau mai na i te rae. ' 22 5
Katahi ano ka mohiotia nana te tangata. Ka totoia haeretia, ka huaina
taua wahi ko Te Ara-waere. 22 6 Ka mauria, ka tae ki a Hine-maurea, ka
hoatu ki a ia te utu o tana piipii aruhe. Ka hoea ki Wharekahika kai atu ai.
Ka tiiria mai e Rangi-tarewa ratou ko ana tamariki, apiti ki Te
Wahine-iti, he ngaki i te mate o Tama-wairangi. Ka tae ki Pourau, ka noho
i roto i te kokoti, ka tiro atu e haramai ana nga wahine ki te taki harakeke i
ro [w]ai. Ka maranga te whana a te taua, ka hopukia, ka mau.
Ka karanga mai a Rara-matai, 'Tukua mai 6 tuahine, koi patua e
koe.'227
Ka karanga ake a Rangi-tarewa, 'Waiho kia tangi a Takoto, tangi ki a
Tamatea-toi[a]-tangi a Tamatea-toi[a], tangi ki a Takoto. ' 228
Ka patua nga wahine ra e te ope. Nga ingoa o nga wahine ra, ko Hineuru-motu, ko Hine-uru-maikaika.
Te tirohanga iho a te pa kua mate, ka whakaputaia ki waho o te pa, ka
whakakitea e te taua, ka iia atu. 229 Katahi ano ka whakahokitia e te ope, ka
mate te tangata whenua. Ka nene a Rangi-tarewa ki te patu, a, tae noa ki
roto o te pa. Te hopukanga mai a Tahania, ehara, kua mate.
Ka karanga ia kite ope, 'Kua mate a Rangi-tarewa.'
Ka karanga mai te ope, 'Kaore, mate aha e mate ai te atua i a koe?' 23D
Ka kotia te iipoko e Tahania, ka mau i te ringa, ko nga kura ki tona
waha, ka puta ia ki te kiritai o te pa whakahaehae ai. 23 1 I te kitenga mai
ano o te ope, ka whati. Kaore kia iwi, kia aha, i te rangatira hoki kua hinga.
Huaina iho te ingoa o te parekura ko Whaitiri-papa. Ka mate a Raramatai i konei, te rangatira o ro pa-a Rangi-tarewa, o te ope.
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Ko Tama-koro, nana te puta nei
a Takataka,
Maruhu-toi
Hine-tapairu
Wharau-rangi
Tii-hau-anu
Tu-kimihia
Mahi-aotea
Takapau
Te Whao
M. Ropata. 232
Ko Rangi-tarewa
Tama-ihu
Tii-te-hurutea
Kuku
Te Rangi-tawaea
Rongo-haere
Telka
Ngete
Noa
Napo
Horomona Hapai.233
Ko Hine-fitama234
Kekere-inaho
Hou-te-muimui
Hine-ruakimoe
Hine-tiituri
Hine-nui-te-po
Turi-whengei
WeretI
Werota
Iraw[h]aki

Maui-mua
Rangi-tuatahi
Rangi-matakeho
Whaitiri
Hema 235
Tawhaki
Wahie-roa
Rata
Rongo-taka-w[h]iu
Whakatau
Ranga-hua
Pai-mahutanga
Ruatapu
Tahatiti
Rakai-ora
Tama-te-rau.
Ko Puhi
Rere
Tata
Ira-manawa-piko
Tamatea-nui
Muri-whenua
Tamatea
Kahumiinu
Kahukura-nui
Rakai-hiku-roa
Rangi-tawhiao
Hine-kahukura
Kapi-horo-maunga
Waka-pawhero
Hine-maurea
Ruataupare. 236

Ka mutu i konei.237
Ko Whakatau [le] tamaiti a Rongo-taka-w[h]iu. 238
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Ko Ngae
Ka noho a Ngae, 23 9 ka haere ratou ko ona taina ki te moana ki te hi ika. Ko
te kainga i manu atu ai ratou, ko Reporua. 24 Ko te ingoa o tona whare, ko
Te Kikihi Taihaki. Te ingoa o te awa, ko Tahere-pohue.
Ka hoe ratou, ka tae ki te tahora ki Tutua, ka tukua te punga ki raro,
katahi ano ka fimata te hi.
Ka puta te hau, he parera, he hau nui taua hau; e huti ana i te punga,
hoe noa. Kihai i u; e kahakina ana e te hau, riro tonu atu ratou. Po noa, ao
noa te ra e kahakina ana, a, mate noa iho tetahi o ratou. Ka tika tonu te rere
o te waka ki tawhiti. Mate ake ona oha i to ratou kahakinga ai, tokorima;
ora ake, tokorua.
0 rawa atu tona waka i Hawaiki, 241 ka hinga ano; e tanumia ana tona
taina242 e te tangata whenua, ko Ngae anake i ora. E mauria ana ia e (te)
nga tangata o reira, tahutahutia ana kia mahana; e whangai[a] ana ki te kai,
ora noa iho ia.
Katahi ano ia ka korero i tona rironga i te hau. Ka noho ia ki te kainga
o Tinirau, ka manaakitia ia e Tinirau.

°

Ka noho a Ngae, ka haere ki runga taumata, ka puta atu te aroha o tona
whenua, ka tangi ia. 243 Te taenga mai o Tinirau, ka patai atu ia, 'E tangi
ana koe kite aha?'
Ka ki atu a Ngae, 'E tangi ana au ki te hau i tuku mai i te wa kainga.'
Ka ki atu a Tinirau, 'Kati te tangi. Apopo koe tae ai ki to kainga.
Maku e hoatu taku mokaikai hai kawe atu i a koe ki to kainga.'
Ka tonoa e Tinirau a Te Poua-hao-kai ki te tiki, ka mauria mai ko te
ika, he pakake. 244 Ka utaina a Ngae ki runga ki taua ika, ka ki atu a
Tinirau, 'Ki [te] tae koe ki uta, e korikori, e koe, te ika; me makere koe ki
raro, ka tuku mai kia hoki mai.'
Heoi ano, e haere ana. Po noa, ao noa, po noa, ao noa, a, tae noa mai a
Ngae ki tenei motu, u noa ki Reporua, ki te wahi ano i riro atu ai ia i te
hau.
Te tatanga atu ki uta, ka kori te ika. Noho tonu a Ngae i runga. Ka
haere ano te ika ki uta; tata tonu ki uta, ka kori ano. Noho tonu a Ngae, a, u
noa ki uta; mate iho te ika a Tinirau ki Reporua.
Ka haere ia ki te kainga, ka tangi ratou. Ka mutu, ka ki atu a Ngae ki
tona iwi, 'Haere kite kotikoti i taku ika, kei [te] tahuna e takoto ana.'
Whakaputa rawa ake ratou, e takoto ana taua ika ra; e kotikoti ana, e
tao ana, e ahuareka ana hoki taua iwi ki tana kai ate pakake.
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Ko te kak:ara, tae rawa ki a Tinirau i tawhiti. Ka tangi a Tinirau ki tana
ika, ki a Tiitiinui, ka kI atu ia ki tana wahine, 'Ka mate te mokaikai a ta
taua tamaiti.'
Katahi ka huihuitia e Tinirau nga wahine mohio ki te hak:a, ki te aha
noa iho; ko nga tane, tokowha hokowhitu .245
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Ko Mei nga ra, 1875
Ko Rangi e tu nei,
ko Papa e takoto nei
Ko Tane-nui-a-Rangi:

-

Ko-Rongo-marae-roa
KoTangaroa
Ko Haumia
Ko Taw[h]iri-matea
Ko Hunga
Ko Tii-mata-uenga 1
Ko Te Pu-motomoto
Ko Timu-rangi
Ko Muri-ranga-w[h]enua
Ko Taranga
Ko Maui-tikitiki-[o]-Taranga
Ko Tauwhare-kiokio
Ko Wha[i]tiri
Ko Hema
Ko Tawhaki

Ko W(h)ahie-roa
Ko Rata
Ko Pou-matangatanga
Ko Pai-mahutanga
Ko Ruatapu
Ko Hau
Ko Tara-punga
Ko Tara-pae
Ko Arai-te-uru
Ko Tupari-mawawa
Ko Tama-henga
Ko Tau-tangi-ao
Ko Tama-te-rongo
Ko Kahu-pakari
Ko Te Angi-nai-ao. 2

He pukapuka whakapapa tiipuna no mua, no te timatanga o te
tangata. Na Rangi te tangata, raua ko Papa. A raua tamariki:
Ko Tane-tiituri
Ko Tane-pepeke
Ko Tane-ua-tika

Ko Tane-ueha
Ko Tane-te-w(h)ai-ora
Ko Tane-nui-a-Rangi
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Ko Tangotango
Ko Makoro-pupu

Ko Ruau-moko.

Ko nga tamariki tenei a Rangi raua [ko] Papa-nui-a-Karioi. 3

He korero tenei no nga karakia Maori
Karakia manu, karakia ika, karakia w(h)ahine, karakia taonga, karakia
kiimara, karakia wera, karakia awa moana, karakia niho tiinga, karakia
tiipapaku-mo nga tangata e mamae ana 6 ratou tinana, mo te tuara
whati-karakia mote ruaki, 4 karakia mo nga atua i te rangi, mo nga atua i
te w[h]enua.
Koira; ko tana karakia tenei: 5
He harurutanga, he ngatorotanga,
No Tane ki raro ra.
Ko te karakia-a-ika, koia tenei: 6
Kuku, kuku ika, kuku wehiwehi,
Takina ko koe na, te iho o ika,
Te iho o Tangaroa; uara ki uta ra, uara ki tai ra,
Kite w[h]anau na Ririw[h]a.
Tii mai ki uta, tae toto w[h]akapairua weau.7
E tii kai te upoko w[h]akapaparoa!
la tau, kakara w[h]iw[h]ia.
Tautai rawea, taulai rawe[a],
No laulai a le w[h]are.
He karakia wahine tenei: 8
Haere ra, e hika, ka tahuri mai ki muri nei
Hei piiwai mohou, kia makiikii ai koe te haere,
He tangala raumati.
Taku hei, taku hei e pupii ake nei, e tokona ake nei,
Ra runga ake nei, ra raro ake nei, ra te laha wai nei,
E kore koe e waiho i runga o rangi awe ara.9
Ttkina ki raro ra, ki te (te) reo maheu, te tangi o le ariki ei!
He karakia wera tenei: 10
Te wai pakinikini, pakanakana, fipare raua lahei.
I wera koe ki hea?
I wera koe ki W[h]are Maeneene.
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Kiriwai ka wera, ka mahu-ka wera, ka mahu,
Ka waiho koe hei ngaki kai ma taua.
E Tiki-mata-kahu-rangi, ka mahu to wera na, hI ha!
E Tiki-mata-kahu-rangi, ka mahu to wera na.
Tuia, tuia te ihi o te (ta) rangi, te ha o te rangi,
Te marutuna o te rangiKi te rangi e tu nei, kia hinga, kia mateMe he mate au iho ki te w(h)akamahuruhuru nui o Aio,
He aio o Rokia, o Rokia ki taku hau, he hau tamawahineKi te hau o Rongomai, he hau w[h]akarawarawa.
Tuia, turakina
Rongomai te moana hauhau,
Rongomai te moana te kawea,
Te tohia ki te matatau nenewha,
Te tohia ki te matatau ira o rongo ki waho.
Na wai te kawa?
Na Tiitapu te kawa.
Na wai te kawa?
Na Maroro te kawa,
Na Haere-tii-te-rangi. l l
Te maro 12 kai Ahuahu,
Kei te maunga i ahua e Te (te) Pupu-mai-te-hoata.
Te maro kei Tarawera,
Kei te maunga i ahua e Te Pupu-mai-te-hoata, iei!
Tenei hoki te maro kei Whakaari,
Kei te maunga i ahua e Te Pupu-mai-te-hoata, iei!
Tenei hoki te maro, te maro te hoata uri,
Te hoata-a-uta, te hoata-a-tai, te hoata matu[a].
Ka mahu tai raro te pii tirea mai ula, te pii tirea mai waho,
Te pii monomono i riri ai koe, i nguha ai koe, i loa ai koe, iei.
(Te) Tenei hoki te maro, te maro te hoata uri,
[Te hoata-a-uta], te hoata-a-tai, te hoata matua.
Ka mahu tai raro te pii tirea mai uta, te pii tirea mai waho,
Te pii monomono i riri ai koe, i nguha ai koe, i toa ai koe, iei !
Te utu kai runga, te [utu] kai waho,
Te utu kai le ranga tii, te utu kai te ranga pae,
Te utu kai le maro haki nui o Tane ki waho.
Tena le utu haki w[h]anatu na, uhi, 1aiki ha!
Tapalapa uwira i pokiha,
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Ka haruru te rangi i runga nei
Popoko w[h]atu ka make ho tama kuru mahoi
Ma w[h]ati rakau ko ena puatara wairangi
Te w[h]atiia ki aku maro kakara ki tokerau au ha
Kake ake au ki runga o to ringa
Takapau te aha, pau te aiha, auha
Rawerawe, uhi e, taiki e!
Ko Rongo-marae-roa, tana tamaiti he kumara. Te whakamaoritanga, koia
tenei. Ko tona karakia tenei:13
Ahuahu ana ra w[h]enua i tipu ai te kai,
E iri taua i te ngaru e.
To tau mua, tau rota,
He wai rotoroto, he wai rotoroto,
He w[h]akatotohutanga wairenga, wairenga ei.
To, to, tuki-a-uta, (tuki) tuki-a-tai,
Te hiki Rau-kata-uri, Rau-kata-mea, Itiiti, Marekareka,
Ko Rua i torohakina noatia e koe
Ki Waeroti, ki Waerota, ki Matatera.
Te (te) roakamai te umanga nei
Ko tuha ko ranea ko toronaTorona nga puke kia rona
Angiangia Tama kite w[h]akarua
Ka tukia to mata ki te wairenga
Ki[a] hopu he manu , tau tahanga,
Kia hopu he manu , tau tahanga.
Ko te hua i he[a]? Ko te hua i waho.
E Pani e, nau mai koia, tiritiri [i] taku kete,
Homai nanea ki te tuanuku taku kete,
Homai nanea ki te tilapaenga taku kete,
Homai nanea te kopia mai aiTe paenga runga te heitia mai ai,
Te paenga raro, kia (kia) kaw[h]iuw[h]iu, kia katoatoa
Pepeke te hua i waenga,
Haere te kakano, heitia.
He karakia taonga tenei: 14
Te iri te urunga til, te urunga pae,
Te urunga matiketike, te urunga marangaranga!
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Te po hakune atu,
Te po hakune maiKo tou aro i tahuri mai,
Ko toku aro i tahuri atu.
Takina ko au, ta[kina] ko koe,
Te kura mahukihuki.
Whakarewa Tara-i-w[h]enua-kuraWehe i tou w[h]enua, riua mai koe ki a au nei,
Ki tenei tangata i w[h]akakinongia nei e koe,
I w[h]akarerea nei e koe!
He karakia niho tiinga tenei: 15
Haua atu taku toki nei ki te upoko o te rangi,
Haua atu taku toki nei ki te upoko no te tungaTunga iti, tunga rahi,
Tunga pe, tunga ora.
Ngorungoru noa [te] tunga i roto i te rakau,
Hamai te tao kia werohia,
Kia paki hangore te upoko o [te] tungaHe tunga, he tunga, he tunga kai niho,
I kainga ai kia pau ra(u)wa Riua, parea, tarameamea e.
He aha tou, he niho?
Kai ure te niho runga, kei ure te niho raroHaere ra ki te kari tara mahau,
Kia unuhia mai [i] roto i te puta,
He oti, mau e kai te upoko o taua tehe tunga
Ka ihi, ka mokai a taua tehe tunga.
He karakia mo te tuara w[h]ati. 16 Ko te karakia tenei:
Mapiri, mapore manawa.
Mou tahi, moku tahi, w[h]akahotu-rangi,
Kai tii ki te w[h]aiao, ki te ao marama.
Tena te manawa, e Tane, ka popore.
Haruru tapuae no Hine,
Ngatoro tapuae no Hine.
Pera hoki ra ko Hine, tiitakina nga iwi,
Ko Hine, tiitakina te tuanga hiwi roa,
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Ko Hine, tiitakina nga kaokao,
Ko Hine, tiitakina te poho,
Ko Hine, tiitakina nga papaKo Hine, tiita[ki]na ka w[h]iw[h]i,
Ko Hine, tiitakina ka mau,
Ko Hine, tiitakina.
Tenei te rangi ka tiitaki, tenei te papa ka w[h]eu[ka]. 17
Toto pouri, w[h]anatu ki waho,
Toto potango, nau atu ki waho,
Toto ataahua, nau atu ki roto,
Toto ratarata, nau atu ki roto e.
Maha akuanei e, maha apopo,
Tipu te kiko, haranga te uaua,
Kati koe te whai.
He karakia tenei mote ruaki:l 8
Ruaruaki e, ruarua wheau e,
Taina to rourou e!
He aha te kai i kainga e koe?
He kiimara, he taro, ana ra te kai i kainga e koeHaramai ki roto ki to riu, to mate ra.
He piiha, he aruhe te kai i kainga e koeHaramai ki roto ki to riu, to mate ra.
He ika, ana ra te kai i kainga e koe,
He pakake, ana ra te kai i kainga e koe,
He poaka, ana ra te kai i kainga e koeHaramai ki roto ki to riu, to mate ra.
Tukia ai to puku nui,
Tukia [a]i to puku roa,
Kia tina manawa tangata,
Te po i tahuri atu,
Te po i tahuri mai,
Te tini o te wherikoriko.
Hua noa i kainga atu ai, e kore e takarita ki waho.
Ka ma nga tini hau are, hau ako ha!
He karakia kiimara tenei. Ka timata.
Ka noho a Maui-whare-kino, ka noho i a Pani. 19 Ko te rua a tenei
wahine, a Pani, ko roto tonu i Iona puku. Ka tahu taua wahine i te umu, ka
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ka tona umu, ka haere taua wahine ki roto ki te wai ope ai, kia puta mai ai
he kai mo t6na umu. Ko te ingoa o te wai ko Moana-ariki.
Tera (tera) tetahi tangata kei roto i te pu toetoe e titiro ana mai. No te
rerenga o taua wahine ki roto ki te wai, katahi ka tupararitia 20 e taua
tangata, ka mate taua wahine i te whakama.
Ka fimata tau[a] karakia kumara: 21
Ka tau mai ra, ka tau mai ra,
Ko Manini-tua, ko Manini-raro,
Tauranga kura, tauranga te aweawe,
Ko Matariki ka kau i te ata
Ki taku manawa ka poreporea, ki manawa te tuia
He umu tI te tumatatia,
He ponga te kai, te taonga ta ma te mu ahi
Ka whara, ka wharamai
Te whitu mai te wa(a)ru,
Tukua te taupi(i)ri, tataia te arora(a)ngi, e Puhi e
Kai taai kai te whakarua koia
Ko Rua taai ko matai te manu tararau iho i runga ra
E tuai e taia kia ngahoroTaia kia ngahoro nga wiwi, nga wawa.
Nate koroke na te mara mai whan(a)ke, tioroTioro i te whitu, i te waru!
Haramai te hua o te kaiKa hua-[a]-kuru, ka hua-a-manu, ka hua retireti.
Toro ake hoki au, ka nge(e)nge,
Toro ake hoki au, ka ngenge
Ki taku matua ki te aupouri tangi whakangorua ana,
Te (te) haramai ai Maui-mua, Maui-roto,
Maui-taha, Maui-pae, Maui-tikitiki-a-TarangaTe tapaa mai e koe taku ika nei,
Ko kaaha muroa te ika o Tama-nui
Ka he(e)ke, ka whakaparo(o)ro, ka whakatopa
I whi(i)ti nei, e tupeta nei, tupeta nei I.
Ko Tiki 22
Ko Oho-mata-kamokamo
Ko Te Kitea
Ko Te Whairo

Ko Te Kune-iti
Ko Te Kune-rahi
Ko Te Kimihanga
Ko Te Rapanga
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Ko Te Hahautanga
(I hahaua ki he[a]? Ki te iti mai
tere.)2 3
Ko Te Kore-te-w[h]iw[h]ia
Ko Te Kore-te-rawea
Ko Pupu
Ko Te Mauatake
Ko Te Kawitiwiti
Ko Te Katoatoa
Ko Tira-wai-hakura
Ko Te Pii-motomoto
Ko Timu-rangi
Ko Muri-ranga-w[h]enua
Ko Taranga
Ko Maui-potiki
Ko Tauwhare-kiokio
Ko Whaitiri
Ko Hema
Ko Tawhaki
Ko Wahie-roa
Ko Rata
Ko Pou-matangatanga

Ko Pai-mahutanga
Ko Ruatapu
Ko Hau
Ko Nanaia
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Ue-roa
Ko Ruapani
Ko Ruatapu-wahine
Ko Rakai-hiku-roa
Ko Rangi-taw[h]iao
Ko Hine-kahukura
Ko Kapi-horo-maunga
Ko Aka-paw[h]ero
Ko Hine-maurea
Ko Rua-taupare
Ko Tii-kakahu-mai
Ko Pakira
Ko Tii-horouta
Ko Te Hiki-o-rauru
Ko Rahua
Ko Te Wai-whaiti
Ko Mere-ana.

Ko te haerenga ma i o
nga w (h )aka i Hawa ik i24
Te ingoa o nga waka ko Tiikitimu, ko Te Arawa, ko Tainui, ko Tokomaru,
ko Kurahaupi5, ko Mataatua, ko (ko) Matahorua, ko Ariki-a-te-tau, ko
Tutii-te-puehu, ko Nukutere, ko Haere, ko Ngaengae-moko, ko Horouta,
ko Te Ari-uru.
Ko nga w(h)aka tenei i haere mai nei: ko Manu-taw(h)hio-rangi, ko
Nga-rangi-tere-mauri, ko Tohi-te-ururangi.
Ko nga rangatira tenei o runga i a Tiikitimu, no runga i a Te Arawa: ko
Tama-te-kapua, ko Ngatoro-i-rangi, ko Ihenga, ko Tai-kehu, ko Tau-ninihi.
No runga i a Tainui, ko Hotu-roa, ko Hotu-nui.
No runga i a Tokomaru, ko Te Rangi-tatai-w[h]atu, ko Tatai-tii.
No runga i a Nukutere, ko Arai-ara.
No runga i a Horouta, ko Pawa, ko Hiki-tapua, ko Makawa, ko Ira, ko
A wapaka; ko nga rangatira o runga i a Horouta.
Ko Ariki-o-te-tau te waka, ko Tamatea-mai-tawhiti te tangata o runga.
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Ko Te Ari-uru te waka, ko Tungutungu-o-te-rangi te tangata o runga.

Ka timata i te haerenga mai
o Horouta ki tinei motu
Haramai ra, haramai ra i te moana, ka ii ki Ahuahu, ka ruia te kiimara ki
reira. 25
Haere mai ano, Tauranga, ka ruia ano ki reira.
Haere mai ano, ka ii ki Whakatane, ka ruia [a]no ki reira te kiimara.
Ka ii ano ki Ohiwa, ka mau ano i Tukere-o-Kirikiri. 26 Ka mau i reira,
ka rukea ratou ki raro, ka mahara ratou ka pakaru to ratou w(h)aka.
Ka noho i runga waka, 70; ka haere, 70.27 Ko nga rangatira o runga i a
Horouta, ko Hiki-tapua, ko Makawa; ko nga rangatira tenei i noho i runga
waka taumaumau ai i to ratou waka.
Ka haere ko te hokowhitu i a Pawa ma (ma) uta; i haere ki te tarai
haumi. Ko Pawa te tohunga, ko Ira i te poroheti, 28 ko Koneke i te tao, 29 ko
Te Paki i te kuri,30 ko Hakutore i te korapa, 31 ko Awapaka i nga ruruku
taha. 32
Ko Tane-herepi, i a ia te here.33 I a Tangi-toronga ko te kahawai; i a
Mahu ko te kiwi, ko te kiekie.3 4
Ka haere ratou ki te rapa rakau, ka kitea e ratou te totara, ka topea e
ratou, ka hinga kai raro. 35 Ka rukea ki te mahi kai; he manu nga kai, he
tuna, he kiwi, he weka, he tarapo, he kererii; ko te tini noa iho o nga kai o
tenei motu .
Ka noho ko Pawa ki [te] tarai i te haumi; ka oti, ka huaia te ingoa ko
Maunga-haumi. 36 Ka w[h]akaau; te w[h]akaauranga o Pawa, ka mimi a
Pawa, ko Waiapu! Ka mimi ano ia, ko Motii! Ko nga mimi tenei o Pawa e
kai nei i te w[h]enua.
Ka haere mai te karere ki a ratou, ka puta a Horouta kei w(h)aho. Ka
w[h]ati mai ratou ki [te] tahuna nei, ka mahue te haumi; ka huaina te ingoa
ko Maunga-haumi.
Ka haere mai ratou ki [te] tahuna nei, kite wahawaha mai i a ratou kai
ma te mahi o to ratou waka; e tii ne[i] ano te kai, [Te] Taha-hinu-[a]Awapaka, me nga umu e rua e tao mai nei ano. Kaore ano i hukea e te
tangata, taea noatia tenei ra.37
Ko nga mahinga tenei a Pawa:
Ko te makatanga i te moana kei Te Rua-o-Kokoreke, he rua kiimara. 38
Te W[h]ai a Pawa.39
[Te] tamaiti a Pawa, ko Maro-heia.40
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Ko Te Koringa-o-Pawa, ko te au a (a) Pawa. 41
Ko Nga-maihi-o-te-whare-o-Pawa, kei Pari-paopao. 42
Ko te punga o Horouta, ko te urunga o Kea. Ko te ingoa o te tata, ko
Tapa-korohea; ko te tangata tata i te wai, ko Tiiranga-maomao.43
Ka nui nga mahinga a Pawa.
Makatanga i te moana te kupenga a Pawa, kei W[h]angapirita; tona
w[h]akataukI, 'Ko W[h]angapiritia, ko Te Kohoretanga-o-te-ure-oPawa. '44
Ko te Hahatanga-o-te-waha-o-Pawa,45 ko Te Kahu-a-Pawa, 46 ko [Te]
Taw[h]iti-a-Pawa; ko Arow[h]ana te whana o taua taw[h]iti. 47
Tetahi tamaiti a Pawa, ko Hikutu. 48
Ko Te Aua, ko Te Umu-a-Pawa.49
Ko Te Rahiritanga-o-Pawa; 50 ko Te Kakariki-a-Pawa.51
Ko [Te] Tuahenitanga-o-Pawa.52
Ka tapoko a Pawa ki Koputu-tea, ka ngaro tona kurI, ka moimoi ia i
tana kur:i, koia Pipiw[h]akao. 53 Ko te ingoa o te kuri a Pawa ko Karoronui.
Ka tomo tera i Arai, ka eke ki runga ki nga maunga ki te
whakaongaonga, koia Te Whakaongaongata[nga] -o-Pawa.54
Ka huri ta Pawa mahinga i konei.

Ko nga mahi a Maui 55
Ko Maui he tahe, he toto no te tikitiki o tona koka, he tamaiti mate roto.
Kawe[a] ana e ia ki te ihi o te w[h]are i te ahiahi. I te ata, ka kawea ki te
rua o tona tipuna, o Muri-ranga-w[h]enua. E toru nga ra, e toru nga po, ka
[a]ra ia i te mate.
Ka titiro mai ki 6na tuakana, e teka ana ratou. Ka haere atu ia, ka tu kei
nga tuara. Ka karanga mai ratou ki a ia, 'No hea koe?'
Ka mea atu ia ki a ratou, ' No konei an6.'
Ka kI atu ia, ' Homai hoki ki a au a koutou teka.'
Ka hoatu e ratou ki a ia , ka karanga ia ki a ratou kia tapapa. Na, ka
tapapa ratou. Na, ka toroa e ia i runga i 6 ratou tuara, koia e papa nei te
tuara o te tangata.
Na, ka kI ratou, 'Ka haere tatou kite kainga.'
Ka tae ki te whare, ka kai ratou , ka ora. Ka mutu te kai , ka tu te haka
ki a ia.
Ka patai ratou ki a ia, 'E hika, no hea an6 koe?'
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Ka mea ki a ratou, ' No konei ano au. Ina tonu toku koka.'
Ka tuhia, ka Id atu ki te kuia ra.
Ka Id mai te kuia, 'Ehara koe i a au. He peke tonu ahaku tamariki.'
Ka mea atu ki a ia, 'Nau ano au, he tahe, he toto no to tikitiki. No te
ahiahi (a) ka kawea ki te ihi o te w[h]are iri ai . I te ata, ka kawea ki te rua o
toku tipuna, o Muri-ranga-w[h]enua.'
Katahi ano te kuia ra ka mea, 'Naku te tamaiti. Haere mai taua ki te
moe.'
Ka moe ano raua ko tona koka; ka mutu te pohehe a ratou ki a ia.
Katahi ano ia ka taina ki a ratou, ka tamaiti ki ona matua-ki tona koka, ki
tona papa, ki a Iraw[h]aki. Ka kawea ki te wai tohi ai; 56 ko tana karakia
tenei.
Tohi mauri ora,
Tohi mauri ora.
Ka whakamoea ki [te] tamahine a Irawaru, ki a Hine-maka-iere. Ko te
matua o Irawaru ko Awaawa-te-rangi. 57
Tenei te mahi a Maui: he wero manu, he whatu taruke, he ta kupenga. 58
Ko tetahi mahi a Maui, ko te here i te ra, i te marama. Ko tana karakia
tenei.
Ka here i o puapua, ka here i o mahamaha,
Ka here i te ure nui o Maui.
Hei kona koe, e te ra, tu mai aiTu ki Tipua, tu ki Tahito,
Tu ki Maeneene, tu ki Marua-a-nuku.
Na konei te ra e ata haere nei i te raumati.
Tenei ano tetahi mahi a Maui, he ta moko. 59 Tenei ano tetahi mahi a Maui,
he w[h]ai, he makamaka i roto i o ratou ringaringa.60 He makamaka kai
tetahi mahi a Maui; he makutu kai, i nga kai a Maru-te-whare-aitu.
Ko nga korero tenei o te haerenga o Maui ki raro ki te w[h]enua-no raro
hoki, note w[h]enua tona papa.
Ka noho te kuia ra, ka haere ki raro, ki tona tane, ki a Iraw[h]aki; hai
te ahiahi ka puta mai, hai te ata ka ngaro i a ratou. Hua noa, e ngaro nei to
ratou koka kei te mahi kai pea kei te kainga o tana tane, o ana tamariki.61
Ka k1 atu a Maui ki ona tuakana, ' E tama, kei hea ra to tatou koka e
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ngaro nei i a tatou?'
Ka mea atu ratou ki a ia, 'Aua hoki. Kaore matou e mohio ki tona
kainga e ngaro nei. Kei runga ranei, kei raro ranei, kei tawhiti noa atu ranei
tona kainga.'
Ka mea atu ia ki a ratou, 'He aroha noa ake nohoku ki a ia i te rangi
nei.'
Na, i te ahiahi ka puta mai to ratou koka, ka tangi ano ki a ratou. 62 Ka
mahara ia ki (ki) te mahi tinihanga a to ratou koka ki a ratou.
Ka karanga mai a Taranga ki a ia, 'E hika, haere mai taua kite moe.'
Ka pekea atu e ia, ka moe ano raua. Ka whakaaro ia ka [a]u atu te
moenga, ka hopu ia ki te maro, whakapekea ana e ia.
Ka ihi te ata, ka maranga te kuia ra ki te rapa i tona maro. Rapa noa,
rapa noa, te kitea, te aha. Ka [a]ua mai te ra ki runga, ka tikokekoke noa
atu te ra, katahi ano ia ka w[h]akatauki, 'He maro Taranga i tau ai; ko
tenei, tomo tahanga ki waho aue ai, haere ai i te whakama.'
Ka whakatataretia atu e ia, ka haere atu te kuia ra. Ka tae ki te pii
mania, ka unuhia, ka rere ia ki roto, ka poua ano e ia te pii mania.
I tirohia atu e ia i te kowhao o te roro o te w[h]are, ka panekea e ia te
tatau o te w[h]are, ka puta ia ki waho. Ka tae ki te pii mania, ka pu[a]re te
w[h]enua; ka titiro ia, e ka ana te ahi, e taka ana te tini o te tangata.
Ka whakaahuatia i te ahua o te kiikupa, ka karanga atu nga tuakana ki
a ia, 'E tama e, ka pai koe!'
Ka karanga nga tuakana ki a ia, 'Ko Maui koe?'
Ka tungou ia.
Ka karanga ano ratou ki a ia, 'Ko Maui koe?'
Ka tungou ano tona upoko. 63
Katahi ia ka rere ki raro ki te w[h]enua. E rua ano hurihanga, ka tae kei
raro, kei te w[h]enua. Noho ana tena i runga i te rakau; te ingoa o te rakau,
he piiriri. 64 Ka noho ia, ka titiro ia ki te tangata e haere ana, ka makaia i te
hua o taua rakau, ka pa ki te upoko. Ka titiro ake o ratou kanohi, e noho
iho ana i te tihi o te rakau.
Ka karanga ratou, 'He manu, he manu!'
Ka karanga ano, 'Werohia, werohia!'
Ka rere ia kite tukuaru o te pa,65 ka mea nga tangata, 'Ko te manu nei
ano e noho mai nei.'
Ka karanga ratou, 'Homai he tao, kia werohia ake te manu nei.'
Wero noa, wero noa, kaore e tii taua manu; ka tangi te umere ki te
w[h]ero o nga ngutu, o nga kanohi.66 Te umere ate wahine, ate tamariki, a
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nga tane ki tona ataahua, ka puta a Taranga ki waho o te w[h]are, ka
karanga mai, 'Ehara koe i a M[a]ui?'
Ka kori ia.
Ka karanga ano te kuia ra, 'Ko Maui koe?'
Ka tungou .
Te matenga o Maui ki tona koka; ka karanga mai a Taranga, 'Haere
mai', ka rere atu ia, noho ana i te roro o te w[h]are. Ka tangi tana koka me
nga tamariki ki a ia, ka matakitaki tera ki a ia, te tangata ka [a]u[a] atu i te
nohohanga.
Ka mea a Taranga ki ana tamariki kia haere ki te tiki ahi hei tao kai
mahana. Kaore i hohoro nga tamariki ra ki te tono; taringa tonu. Katahi
ano ia ka mea, 'Maku noa e tiki he ahi. '
Ka ki atu te kuia ra ki a Maui, 'Koi tinihanga koe ki to tipuna, ki a
Mahuika.'
Ka mea ia, 'Kaore, ko te ahi anake tahaku e mau mai, ka hoki mai au.'
Ka mea atu ia, 'Kei hea te huarahi haerenga atu ki tona kainga?'
Ka karanga tona koka ki a ia, 'Haere tonu atu i te huanui e maro atu
ana na.'
Na, katahi ia ka haere. Ka tae ki te kainga o te ruahine nei, o Mahuika,
e moe ana. 67 Ka whakaarahia; ka mea ki a ia, 'E kui, e kui, maranga ki
runga, homai he ahi ki a au.'
Ka maranga ake te ruahine nei i te moe, ka titiro ki a ia, ka [a]ue i te
mataku. Ka mea mai ki a ia, 'No hea koe?'
Ka mea atu ia, 'No konei ano ahau.'
Ka mea mai te kuia ra, 'Ehara koe i konei, ina hoki tou ahua i nga
tangata o tenei kainga.'
Ka mea atu ki a ia, 'E kui, homai he ahi ki a au.'
Ka mea mai te kuia ra ki a ia, 'Tenei to ahi, kei ahau.'
Ka kowhakina mai i roto i nga ringaringa, ka miharo ia ki te ahi i roto
i ona ringaringa. Ka homai ki a ia te ahi; ka haere ia, ka tae ki te wai, ka
tineia e ia, ka poko.
'E kui, ka poko ano te ahi nei, he hinga nohoku ki ro wai.'
A, pena tonu, pena tonu , ka mate te kuia ra i te porearea. Ka karanga
atu ki a Maui, 'Akuanei hoatu ai he ahi mahau ! '
Na , ka whiua te ahi, ka ma[te] ia i te ahi e whai haere ana i muri i a ia.
Oma noa, oma noa, ka he te manawa, ka rere ki roto ki te manu .
Ka hoki a Mahuika ki tona kainga, ka karanga a Maui ki ona tuakana,
'E tama ma e, tukua iho tetahi ki a au.'
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Ka tukua iho ko te ua-a-nehu, kihai i poko; kei te ua patapata nui,
katahi ano ka poko te ahi a Mahuika. Ka rere nga morehu ki roto ki te
rakau-ki nga rakau katoa.
Ka mutu te mahi a Maui i konei. Ka hoki a Maui ki ona tuakana.
Ka noho a Maui, ka kI atu ki a Irawaru, 'E hoa, ka haere taua kite moana
ki te hI ika ma taua. '
Ka haere raua, ka tae ki te waka, ka toia te waka, ka manu. Ka eke
raua ki runga, ka hoe, ka tae ki te taunga, ka tukua te punga.
Ka rere te aho a Maui, kaore e kai te ika ki tana matau. I muri rawa, ta
Irawaru e heke atu ana; ka mau, ka hl a Irawaru. Ka noho noa iho a Maui.
Nawai ra, nawai ra, ka tomo tonu to raua waka i te mahi a te ika. Ka
mate a Maui i te whakama, ka karanga atu ki a Irawaru, 'Hutia to taua
punga, ka haere taua ki uta.'
Katahi ano ka kumekume te aho a Maui , kaore, he arautanga ki te aho
a Irawaru. Ka totohe raua; kume atu, kume mai, ka riri raua.
Eke rawa ake, kaore he ika, na Irawaru anake nga ika.
Ko te take tenei o te mahinga a Maui ki a Irawaru. Tetahi, he korenga
no tetahi o nga kakahu o Irawaru. Kaore i hoatu ki a Maui. Inoi noa, inoi
noa, kaore i hoatu e Irawaru ki a Maui. Ko te take tenei o te
whakakuritanga a Maui i a Irawaru, he kaihakere. 68
Ka mutu tenei korero a Maui.
Ka fimata he korero amuamua69 ki a ia mo tona mangere ki te mahi kai, ki
te hI ika, ki te mahi kiimara, ki te mahi taro, ki te mahi manu.
Ka kI atu ki a ratou, 'E hoa e, amuamu ana koutou ki a au kite mahi
au i tena mea a te kai. Ka nui te kai, ki te haere ahau ki te moana. Ko uta
nei, w[h]itikia [a]i e te ra, e te pirau; kaore e pau i te tangata taku mahi kai
te kai. Ka mahi au i tena kai a te manu, kaore e pau i te tangata te kai aku
kai mahi. Ahakoa haere mai nga ope ki te kai, e kore e pau te kai e ratou
oku hau mau(w)iu(w)i. E pau i te tangata ruarua manga mano tuauriuri
anake e kai, katahi ano ka pau, te mahinga a te katau raua ko te maui.'
Ko te haerenga tenei o Maui ki [te] tiki i te kauae o Muri-rangaw[h]enua hei matau mahana. Ka tae ki te rua, ka huakina e ia, ka mauria
mai e ia; ka tae kite wai, ka horoi i nga pirau. Ka mui te tini o te kokopu
tataraw[h]are ki te kai i nga kerakera, ara i nga pirau.70
Ka horoia e ia, ka: ma, ka mauria ki te kainga, ka takaa e ia tana matau.
Kua oti te taura te w[h]iri e ia, na, ka noho ia .
Ka ii mai te waka o [o]na tuakana, ka haere ia kite to i to ratou waka,
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ka matakitaki ia ki te kai nei a te ika. Ka mea atu ki a ratou , 'Apopo hoki
au ka haere ki te moana.'
Ka ki mai ratou ki a ia, 'Kei hea he waka mohou? Koi nukarautia
matou e koe, he tangata tinihanga koe. Me noho tonu koe i uta.'
Ka tae ratou kite kainga, ka ki ratou, 'Hei te po tonu ka haere tatou.'
Ka rongo ia i ta ratau korero kino ki a ia i te po, ka haere ia ki runga
waka kite riu takoto ai, uhi rawa ki nga mingi,7 1 ka moe ano ia.
Ka whakarongo ia ki a ratou e to ana i to ratou waka, ka manu kei
waho, ka hoe ratou. Katahi ia ka maranga kei runga, ka titiro mai ona
tuakana ki a ia. Ka riri ratou, ka mea kia w[h]akahokia ki uta.
Ka kumea te moana kia roa, katahi ano ratou ka hoe. Ka mutu hoki ta
ratou riri ki a ia, ka ki atu ratou ki a ia, 'Haere atu koe kite ihu.'
Ka haere atu ia, ka tae ki te ihu o te waka. Ka karanga atu ki a ia,
'Tukua te punga.'
Ka mea atu ia ki a ratou, 'Kaore he ika o konei. Erangi, hoea ki waho
na.'
Ka hoe e ratou; ka [a]ua atu ki waho, katahi ano ia ka mau ki te punga,
ka makaa ki te moana.
Ka w[h]iua nga aho a ona tuakana kite moana, ka hi ratou i te mahi a
te ika. Ka tomo te waka, ka karanga atu ia ki a ratou, 'Hamai tetahi mounu
ki ahau .'
Kaore i hoatu e ratou ki a ia tetahi koura. Ka mate ano ia i te
w[h]akama, ka motokia tona pongaihu e ia tonu, ka heke te toto, ka
panipania ki tana matau, ka w[h]iua kite moana.
Ka rere te aho i rota i tona ringaringa: rere ra, rere ra, ka tae ki raro,
tapiki tonu ake te ika ki tona matau. Ka mau, ka hutia e ia, ka (ka)
rumakina ki raro [o] te ihu o te waka. Ka karanga nga tuakana ki a ia, 'E
tama, tukua atu to ika, ka tahuri tatou!'
E aue [a]na ratou, e tangi ana, e karanga ana ratou, 'Tukua atu, tukua
[a]tu to ika, ka (ka) mate tatou!'
Ka karanga a Maui, 'Katahi ano taku ika! E kore e tukua e au taku
ika. '
Ka hapainga e ia; tana karakia, koia tenei:
Taku ika, taku ika,
Te ika weroti, te ika (a) werota,
Ka hi te moana ki
Ka hapahapai he toka-a-nuku,
Ka hapahapa[i] he toka-a-rangi.
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Tau tika, tau tonu ki te hapai rangi!
Ka eke te ika a Maua ki runga; ko te w[h]enua e takoto nei . Na nga
tuakana i takatakahi, koia e kino nei te w[h]enua; e pari nei, e pukepuke
nei, e hiwi nei, e raorao nei te w[h]enua. Mehemea i w[h]akarongo ratou ki
te reo o M[a]ui, e kore e kino te w[h]enua.

He whakaaturanga 72
Ko Tane-nui-a-Rangi, nana i toko a Rangi ki runga, a Papa ki raro. He
pouri no ratou, i Id ai a Tane-nui-a-Rangi kia tokona a Rangi ki runga, kia
marama ai ratou. Na, ka tokona e ratou a Rangi ki runga. Ka kI to ratou
papa, 'Me aha ra taku wahine? Ka [a]roha ahau ki a ia.'
Ka Id atu tana tamaiti ki a ia, 'Mahaku e hoatu he tohu.'
Katahi ano a Rangi ka w[h]ak[a]ae. Katahi ano ka w[h]akaarahia:
W[h]aka[a]rahia i te ahiahi , ka tata W[h]iti e, ka tata Tonga e.
He manu taw[h]aitari e, ka tata W[h]iti e, ka tata Tonga e.7 3
Kihai i eke ki runga, i te taimaha o tona ure.7 4 Katahi ano ka tuaruatia te
w [h] akaarahanga:

A iki, a iki e, te turoua w[h]iti.
Hiki nuku e, hiki rangi e, ha ha!
Ka hikitia i tona ure, ka hapaingainga i tona ure, iaia, iaia!
Ka eke a Rangi ki runga.
Ka hoatu nga tohu ki a ia; ko nga tohu he w[h]etii, 75 he werawera no
Tane-nui-a-Rangi. Whakaheke ai ki roto kite kete. Ko te kete ko Te Ik:a-ote-rangi,76 ko nga kai o roto ko nga w[h]etu, ko Nga Patari, hai to~u mo
tona matua, hai tiw[h]a.
Kihai i marama i nga w[h]etii. Kai nga tokorua a Tangotango, 77 /katahi
ano ka marama te ao. Ka w[h]iua te ra mete marama, koia e marama nei te
ao katoa i tona kororia.7 8
Na Tane-nui-a-Rangi i hanga te tangata; i hanga kite paruparu, i kawea ki
te one ahuahu ai. Ko tana karakia tenei:
Kei te kukunetanga mai [i] Hawaiki,
Kei te whakatangatatanga mai [i] Hawaiki.
Ka oti te tangata tuatahi te hanga, ka uhia ki te kakahu, ka w[h]akamoea.
Ka mauria ki te kainga, ka whangaia ki te kai, ka ora. Ka marenatia 79 raua,
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ka moe raua; ka huaia te ingoa o te w(h)ahine ko Hine-(a)ahu-one.
Ko Hine-manuhiri
Ko Rongo-marae-roa
Ko Tiki
Ko Tangaroa
Ko Taw[h]iri-matea
Ko Hunga
Ko Tii-mata-uenga
Ko Haumia. 8D
Na Rongo-marae-roa te
kiimara.
Na Tiki he tangata, ko Oho.
Na Tangaroa te ika, me te
tangata.81
Na Taw[h]iri-matea ko nga hau
katoa o te ao, o runga, o
raro, o uta, o waho, o te
tonga. ·
Ko Hunga, ko ana tamariki he
kutu.
Ko Tii-mata-uenga, nana te kai
tangata. 82
Ko Haumia, nana i kai te
aruhe.83
Ko Hine-manuhiri84
Ko Te P6whatu
Ko Te Kahu-rangi
Ko Hine-kapua-rangi
Ko Hine-rau-wharangi
Ko Hine-ata-uwira
KoUru
Ko Ngana
Ko Aio-ki-te-rangi
Ko Te Ao-tii
Ko Te Ao-hore
Ko Tahito-kuru-maranga
Ko Te Ao-taru-aitu

Ko Te Ao-matakaka
Ko M6-uriuri
Ko M6-rekareka
Ko Mohiku-tii
Ko Mohiku-tohe
Ko Mokiku-tauira
Ko [W]hiro-te-tipua-manatu
Ko Tawakewake
Ko Taw[h]angaw[h]anga
Ko Tama-ki-te-hau
Ko Tama-ki-te-kapua
Ko Toi-te-hua-tahi
Ko Oho
Ko Tipu-ki-ruarangi
Ko Puhi
Ko Rere
Ko Tata
Ko Maika
Ko Ira-manawa-piko
Ko Tamatea-mai-taw[h]iti
Ko Muri-ranga-w[h]enua
Ko Tamatea
Ko Kahungiinu
Ko Kahukura-nui
Ko Rongo-mai-tara
Ko Te Rua-heke
Ko Te Pupuha
Ko Tamatea-torohanga
Ko Hine-tawaiware 85
Ko Tamata-nui
Ko Te Rua-horoa
Ko Rakai-w[h]akairi
Ko Kahu-maru.
Ko Te Ao-tu 86
Ko Te Ao-hore
Ko Tahito-kuru-maranga
Ko Te Ao-taru-aitu
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Ko Te Ao-matakaka
Ko Mouriuri
Ko Morekareka
Ko Mohiku-tii
Ko Mohiku-tohe
Ko Mohiku-tauira
Ko W[h]iro-te-tipua-manatu
Ko Tawakewake
Ko Taw[h]angaw[h]anga
Ko Tama-ki-te-hau
Ko Tama-ki-te-kapua
Ko Toi-te-hua-tahi
Ko Oho
Ko Tipu-ki-ruarangi
Ko Pou-tarariki
Ko Tama-huru-manu
Ko Rongo-tope
Ko Te Manu-tautahanga
KoMamangu
Ko Tauru-rangi
Ko Rongomai-titi-nuku
Ko Rua-ihu-nui
Ko Ue-kauae
Ko Tama-w[h]akatara
KoMomona
Ko Tii-mokai
Ko Tama-auahi
Ko Te Rangi-ka-to-i-waho
Ko Hui-w[h]enua
Ko Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati Whakanehu
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Tangaroa 87
Ko Kahukura-a-Tangaroa
Ko Tama-taku-ariki
Ko Maturi-w[h]atu
Ko Tipua-tinitini
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Ko Tipua-manomano
Ko Ngae-nui
Ko Ngae-roa
Ko Ngae-taketake
Ko Ngae-pihanga
Ko Hirahira-mai
Ko Tama-ki-te-hau
Ko Tama-ki-te-kapua
Ko Toi-te-hua-tahi
KoRauru
Ko Nga-puna-riki-a[W]hatonga
Ko Pou-tupani
Ko Pou-tiri-ao
Ko Te Manu-tohikira-a-Tane
Ko Tane-ua-rangi
Ko Paikea
Ko Pouheni
Ko Tara-w[h]akatii
Ko Nanaia
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Hau
Ko Rakai-po
Ko Rakai-wetenga
Ko Tapua-te-haurangi
Ko Tawake-urunga
Ko Hine-kehu
Ko Whaene
Ko Mate
Ko Rongo-te-hengia
Ko Rongo-pakihiwi
Ko Kahu-maru
Ko Whariunga-a-rangi
Ko Tapapa
Ko Taranga-roa
Ko Te Rangi-puakanga-a-hau
Ko Te Rangi-te-rehua
Ko Tama-auahi
Ko Te Rangi-ka-to-i-waho
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Ko Hui-w[h]enua
Ko Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati Whakanehu
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Tane-nui-a-Rangi 88
Ko Tiki
Ko Oho
Ko Hine-titama
Ko Te Kitea
Ko Te W[h]airo
Ko Te Kune-iti
Ko Te Kune-rahi
Ko Te Kimihanga
Ko Te Rapanga
Ko Te Hahautanga
(I hahaua ki hea?) 89
Ko Te Iti
Ko Te Kore
Ko Te Kore-te-w[h]iw[h]ia
Ko Te Kore-te-rawea
Ko Pupu
KoMauake
Ko Te Kanoi-o-te-uha
Ko Te Kawitiwiti
Ko Te Katoatoa
Ko Tira-wai-hekura
Ko Te Pii-motomoto
Ko Timu-rangi
Ko Muri-ranga-w[h]enua

Ko Taranga
Ko Maui-tikitiki-o-Taranga
Ko Tauw[h]are-kiokio
Ko Whaitiri
Ko Hema
Ko Taw[h]aki
Ko Wahie-roa
Ko Rata
Ko Pou-matangatanga
Ko Pai-mahutanga
Ko Ruatapu
[Ko] Hau
Ko Nanaia
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Hau
Ko Rakai-po
Ko Manu-tangi-rua
Ko Hingangaroa
Ko Hauiti
Ko Pirau
Ko Puai-w[h]anake
Ko Aka-paw[h]ero
Ko Hine-maurea
Ko Rua-taupare
Ko Te Ao-tira-roa
Ko Tii-mokai
Ko Tama-auahi
Ko Te Rangi-ka-to-i-waho
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati Whakanehu
Ko Here Waka.

Ko te mutunga tenei o
te mahinga a Maui9o
Te mahi, he makamaka kai i roto i 6 ratou ringaringa. Ka karanga mai nga
tuakana o Maui ki a ia, 'Tauia ake a matou kai.'
Ka tatau a Maui, kitea katoatia a ratou kai e ia. Ka mea [a]tu a Maui ki
a ratou, 'Taua ake hoki taku kai.'
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Na, ka tatau ratou. Kaore i kitea e ratou te kai a Maui; nana marie i
w[h]akaatu ki a ratou. Ko tana whakatauki tenei. 'Ko te kai a Maui, he
ringaringa kau tahanga.'
Kaore he kai o roto o t6na ringaringa. 9I
Ka karanga mai nga tuakana o Maui ki a ia, 'Maui e, ka w[h]ai taua.'
Ka paki[a] atu e Maui, kua tu tana; ko tana w[h]akatauki tenei: 'Ko te
w[h]ai wawe a Maui. '92
Tenei an6 tetahi mahi a Maui, he haere kia kite i a Hine-nui-te-p6. Ka ki
atu a Maui ki Iona papa, 'E koro, karakiatia atu ahau.'
Ka kawea ki te wai tohi ai. Ka hiki te karakia a t6na matua, ka mea alu
ki a ia, 'E hika, ka mate koe. Kaore koe e tae ki reira.'93
Ka mea a Maui, 'Kite haere ahau, kaua ahau e kataina e koutou.'
Ka ki 6na hoa haere ki a ia, 'Ema, ka mate koe.'
Ko nga hoa o Maui ko Miromiro , ko Horehore, ko Toitoireka, ko
Hitakataka, ko Tititi-pounamu. 94 Ko nga hoa tenei e ki atu ra ki a ia, kia
noho ia kei mate i a Hine-nui-te-p6.
Tohetohe ana ia ki le haere ki reira; pupuri noa, pupuri noa, te noho, te
noho, te aha. Takare ana ia kite mate m6hona, ka ki atu ia ki a ratou, 'Koi
kata ake koutou i muri i a au. Engari, e koutou, e kata ai kia tomo atu au i
te w[h]ero, puta rawa i te waha-ka tomo mai i te waha, puta rawa i te
w[h]ero. Katahi an6 koutou ka kata, ka ora hoki ahau, ka mate a Hine-nuite-p6 i a au.'
Ka haere ia; w[h]anatu rawa ia, e moe ana te ruahine ra. Ka tomo ia i
te w[h]ero, ka puta i te waha, katahi an6 ratou ka kata.
Ka oho te kuia raka i t6na moenga, ka herea e nga puapua, e nga
werewere o Hine-nui-te-p6; i herea i nga pakihiwi, ka mate a Maui i
konei-he katanga na 6na hoa i mate ai a Maui i a Hine-nui-te-p6, he
tinihanga n6hona i mate ai.95
Me kore 6na tinihanga, kaore ia e mate: ka ora tonu ia, ake, ake, ake
tonu atu. Me ora ana ia, e kore e mate te tangata penei: ka ora lonu, ake,
ake.
Ka mutu te mahinga a Maui i konei.
Ko Maui i mate. Ko [6]na uri, kai le ora tonu nga mokopuna o Maui. 96
Ko Maui
Ko Tauw[h]are-kiokio
Ko W[h]aitiri
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Ko Rata
Ko Pou-matangatanga
Ko Pai-mahutanga
Ko Ruatapu
Ko Hau
Ko Nanaia
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Ue-roa
Ko Ruapani
Ko Rua-rau-hanga
Ko Rua-herehere-tieke
Ko Ruaroa
Ko Kahu-noke
Ko Tamatea-kuku
Ko Rongo-te-mania
Ko Kahukura-mihi-ata
Ko Tiikiiki
Ko Kaiaio
Ko Te Waka
Ko Hurunga
Ko Porou-rangi

Ko Tamati Whakanehu
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Tamatea97
Ko (W]haene
Ko [W]harua-tai
Ko Tii-tamure
Ko Te Pananehu
Ko Tao-putaputa
Ko Tamatea-niho-makuru
Ko Tauria
Ko Rakai-roa
Ko Tukiumu
Ko Taua-te-aroha
Ko Hine-te-w[h]iu
Ko Kuha-taona
Ko Tapui
Ko Manu-pokai
Ko Hopine
Ko Tamati W[h]aka
Ko Here Waka.

[Ko Tu-tamure)98
Ka haere te ope a Tii-tamure, ka patu tangata i Nukutaurua.
Ka rere nga morehu ki ro pa-ko te ingoa o te pa ra ko Maunga-akahia. Ka tae nga morehu ra ki ro pa, ka korero atu ki to ratou papa, ki a
Kahungiinu. Ka mea atu, 'E koro e, ehara te tangata e patu mai nei i te
tangata! Ko wai ranei, ko wai ranei? Ehara i te tangata pai rawa; he tangata
kino noa, he toa. E kore e taea e te tangata te tii ki te riri [ki] taua tangata .
Ka nui te kaha o tenei ope. Kaore pea tatou e ora i te ope nei.'
Ka mea atu to ratou papa ki a ratou, 'Uia atu te rangatira o te ope na,
ko wa[i] ranei, ko wa[i] ranei.'
Ka puta tetahi o ana tamariki ki te kiritai o te pa, karanga ai, 'Ko wai
rate rangatira o te ope nei?'
Ka karanga mai a Tii-tamure ki ro pa, 'Ko au tenei! Tena, ka rongona
e koe ki runga ko [te] tama i honia. Rangaranga te muri, ka tere [te]
tamure, ko au tenei, ko Tii-tamure. Mau ana te waro ki runga o Maunga-akahia, kaore [te] tama nei ka nehua! E koro e, e karanga ana mai, ko au
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tenei, ko Tu-tamure!'
Ka mea mai to ratou papa, 'E hika ma, ka ora tatou i to koutou
tuakana.'
Ka ungaa e ia ki roto ki te ope ko Tauhei-kuri, ka ora a Maunga-akahia i konei-te pa o Kahungunu ratou ko ana tamariki.
Ko Kahungunu99
Ko Tauhei-kuri
Ko Tawiwi
Ko Tawake
Ko Roro
Ko Te Hukui-o-te-rangi
Ko Te Hae-mata
Ko Tu-horouta
Ko Te Hiki-o-rauru
Ko Rahua
Ko Te Wai-w[h]aiti
Ko Mere-ana Tongia
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Rongomai-taha-nui
Ko Paikea
Ko Pouheni
Ko Rongomai-tuaho
Ko Rangi-te-kiwa
Ko Rakai-tapu
Ko Te Ao-w[h]akamaru
Ko Ue-te-koroheke
Ko Niwaniwa
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Hau
Ko Rakai-po
Ko Rakai-wetenga
Ko Tapua-te-haurangi
Ko Tawake-urunga
Ko Hine-kehu
Ko Tawake-pito-kura
Ko Mate-wai-noa
Ko Tahito-rangi
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Ko Tama-rora
Ko Korotaute
Ko Nga-rehu-tai
Ko Puanga
Ko Hine-tangu[ru]-rangi
Ko Mere-ana Tongia
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Tahu
Ko Uenuku-marae-tai
Ko Hau-puritia
Ko Hine-ngaro-turi
Ko Rara-matai
Ko Hine-maurea
Ko Aua-hiko-ata
Ko Te Whakapuru-o-te-rangi
Ko Rua-manawa-honu
Ko Kai-mano
Ko Hinea
Ko Hurunga
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati Whaka
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Tahu
Ko Tahu-ngaehe
Ko Tahu-pu-karetu
Ko Tama-korito
Ko TI-haere
Ko Hau-papa-nui
Ko Tuere-paka
Ko Awa-paka
Ko Tii-toto-nui
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Ko Tuere-paka
Ko Awa-paka
Ko Tii-toto-nui
Ko Kapo-hanga
Ko Te Manu-kai-po
Ko Taka-ngai-waho

Ko Tama-wakapeka
Ko Te Peha-aue-tonga
Ko Hopine-i-te-rangi
Ko Tamati Whakanehu
Ko Here Waka.

He korero tinei no te riringa
a Uenuku raua ko [W ]h eta
He patunga na Uenuku i a Taka-rita, he piiremutanga ki a Tii-mahu-nuku.
Ka patua te wahine ra me te tangata ra; ka mate, ka pokaia te manawa,
ka tunua ki te pou toko-manawa o te whare o tera, o Uenuku. Ka maoa, ka
whangaia ki tana tamaiti, ki a Ira, koia a 'Ira-kai-piitahi' . 100
Tetahi take, kei te mara. Ka rua nga take o tenei riringa.
Ka tae te korero ki a [W]heta, 'Ka mate to tuahine i a Uenuku te patu.'
Ka mea mai [a] [W]heta, 'He aha rate rawa i patu [a]i?'
Ka kiia atu, 'He piiremutanga ki a Tii-mahu-nuku.'
Ka tangi tera i roto i tona ngakau, 101 ka mea a [W]heta, 'Apopo, apopo
taua te w[h]aw[h]ai ai. Tenei hoki o rahui 102 kei a au, hei taki mai i o
tamariki, i a koe hoki ki konei.'
Ka puta te whakaaro i a Uenuku ki te tono i ana tamariki kia haere ki te
w[h]akahinga i a ratou rahui. Ka haere ratou i runga waka, ka tae ki reira,
ki te kainga o [W]heta, ka patua e [W]heta nga tamariki a Uenuku, ka
mate.
'Apopo tatou ka haere ki te whakaware i a Uenuku.'
E noho ana tera, a Rongo-ua-roa, 10 3 i roto i te pii otaota, patua nei te
upoko ki te rakau . Kihai i mate rawa taua tangata; e karanga ana te tangata
kia moata ki te patu i a Uenuku ratou ko tona iwi.
Na, ka po, ka haere ia ki te punake o te ihu takoto ai. Ka huna i a ia kia
ngaro, ka mea tera i tana karakia kia ngaro ai:
Titiro o w[h]atu kite w[h]etii,
Ka rapa o kanohi ki te marama. 104
Kaore ia i kitea e ratou. I te ata-a-po ano, ka manu te ope whakaware mo
Uenuku. Ka hoe, ka ii kei uta, ka toto i o ratou waka ki uta. Ka takoto, ka
haere ratou ki te pa, ka karangatia, 'Haere mai, haere mai e te manuhiri
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tiiarangi!'
Ka ngaro ratou ki r6 w[h]are, ka haere a Rongo-ua-roa ki raro o te
waka, ka ngoi, ka tae ki te pii toetoe, ka takoto.
Ka w[h]akatika a Uenuku ki te w[h]ai korero ki te manuhiri: 'Haere mai,
haere mai. Ko [W]heta koe?'
Ka karanga mai a [W]heta ki a Uenuku, 'Ko koe an6?'
'A, haere mai, haere mai. I hae[re] mai ra koe i a taua tamariki.' 105
Ka karanga mai a [W]heta, 'Kei k6 tonu, e taka [a]na i te henga, 106 e
kii ana, 107 e w[h]ai ana, e teka ana, e kumekume ana i nga aho o a ratou
manu, e porotiti ana.' 108
Ka mutu nga w[h]ai korero, ka haere nga wahine ki te muru toetoe hei
k6pae 109 kai ma te manuhiri. W[h]anatu rawa, e takoto ana i runga i te pii
toetoe a Rongo-ua-roa, ka pau te upoko te kari rawa ki te rakau.
Ka korero mai ki te wahine nei, ka mea, 'Kaore na hoki maua i haere
nei . A, koi morehu, koi aha; he peke rawa te m6rehu, ko au anake. He
w[h]akaware iana i a Uenuku te ope na.'
Ka hoki te wahine nei, ka tae kei te pa, korero atu ana te wahine nei ki
a Uenuku. 'E koro e, kaore na hoki te mea i haere nei. A, koi morehu, koi
aha; ko Rongo-ua-roa anake te m6rehu. I eke mai i runga i nga waka o taua
ope. Ka oti te upoko te kari rawa ki te rakau.'
Ka mea atu ia, a Uenuku, kia tikina ki r6 pa. Ka tae mai ki r6 pa, ka
kawea ki te wahi tapu; ka w[h]akairia nga toto, ka kow[h]a nga umu tia. 11 0
Ka mutu te karakia, ka mauria ki te marae o te w[h]are e noho nei te ope
ra.
Ka w[h]ai korero an6 a Uenuku ki te ope; ko te tuarua tenei. Ka
w[h]akaatiiria an6 e Uenuku tana tamaiti ki te marae o te w[h]are e noho
nei te ope, ka korero atu an6 ki a [W]heta.
Ka w[h]akorekore mai ia, 111 ka w[h]ati te ope ra ki waho . Ka mea a
Uenuku kia maoa te tupua [a] te kai, ka haere ai. 112
Ka pau te kai, katahi an6 te ope nei ka w[h]ati, i te mataku ki te wana
[a] Uenuku . [ ] 113 kia patua taua ope, na Uenuku anake i ora taua ope
kohuru. Mehemea kei ana tamariki (ana) anake te tikanga, kei tona iwi
hoki, e kore taua ope e ora.114
Ka manu te opera, ka karanga atu a Uenuku ki a [W]heta, 'Haere ra,
tena au te haere atu na ki a taua tamariki!'
Ka karanga mai a [W]heta, 'E kore koe e tae ake kite kainga o [te] tini
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o te Hakuturi, o te rororo, kei mate koe.' 11s
Ka mea atu ki a ia, 'Haere, haere, tena tonu au te haere atu na ki aku
potiki.'
Ka w[h]akatauld atu ia, 'Hei pari ratou, hei rere ahau.' 116
Na Uenuku tenei-ka w[h]akataukI.
Ka hoki te ope, ka karanga a Uenuku ki tona iwi, ki ona tangata, kia tahuri
ratou ki te aukaha i nga waka mo te haere ki te riri. Ka [a]ukahatia nga
waka, ka oti, ka karanga a Uenuku kite ope kia w[h]akatika.
Ka mea atu a Whatiua-taka-marae ki tona papa, 'E koro, e koro,
pupuri marire ana te w[h]akaaro taku ki a koe: kia mau [te] tautiti o te
taua, ara kia pakari te kiimara, te karaka. 117 Engari, e koe, tenei te korero
ki a au.'
Ka mea mai tona papa ki a ia, 'Korero ra, e taku tamaiti.'
Ka mea atu a W[h]atiua-taka-marae ki tona papa, ki a Uenuku, 'E
koro, e ia, ka haere ahau ki Rangi-kapiti, kite kainga i a Taw[h]eta.' 118
Ka w[h]akaae tona papa.
'Kia hokow[h]itu e haere i a au.'
A, ka Id atu a Uenuku, 'Haere ra, kia toa ki te whai i a koutou manu
kawhakitia.' 119
A, ka haere ratou. E waru o ratou po ki te ara; i haere ratou ma runga hiwi.
A, tae noa ki Rangi-kapiti, i te po i karapotitia ana e ratou taua whare.
Whakarongo rawa atu, e uru [a]na te atua; ko te ingoa o tau[a] atua ko
Te Kanawa. Ko te ingoa o te waka, ko Kahurangi. 120 E karanga ake ana a
Hapopo i ro [w]hare, 'E ta, ko le whakaariki!'
Ka korero iho te atua raka i runga i te whare,'Kaore he taua. Kia noho
tau a, a, turuturu, ki Ta[ w]hito-o-te-rangi.' 121
Katahi taua iwi ka whakapono, katahi ratou ka moe.
No te ata, katahi ka paia te tatau o te whare ra e te taua, ara e nga
tamariki a Uenuku. Ka awatea rawa, katahi an6 ka patua.
No reira ka rere a Tawheta. Koia taua whakatauki a te Maori. 'Na te
oma ra a Tawheta i ora ai.'
Ka whakatauki a Hap6p6 i reira, 'He atua kahurakiraki, waiho le raru i
a Hapopo.' 122
He mano tini ki roto o te w[h]are, mate katoa te patu. Ko Paimahutanga te morehu; na Uenuku i kI mai kia whakaorangia hai (hai)
wahine mana.
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A, hoki ana te ope ki tona kainga. Ka tae atu ratou, ka whakatika hoki ta
Uenuku tana ope. Ka haere 6 ratou atua, he kakahu; ko te ingoa o aua atua
ko Te Rangi-tuitui, ko Te Rangi-kahupapa. 123
Ka tae nei a Uenuku ki te kainga o Wheta, katahi ka kukiia nga punga
o nga waka i waho, ka tukutukua haeretia kia tae ai ki te pukunga o te
ngaru.
Katahi taua iwi nei ka haramai kite hopu i nga ihu o nga waka. Tahira,
kapohia atu ko te wahine, ka mau . Ka utaia mai ki runga waka, ka patua,
ka mate. Ka pokaia te manawa, ka tunua. 124
Ka tukua ano nga waka ki uta, katahi taua iwi ka haramai tonu ki te
moana riri ai . Katahi ka uhia aua kakahu ki runga i le ahj i tunu ai taua
manawa. Katahi ka kumea nga waka ki waho manu ai.
Katahi laua iwi ka tahuri tonu ki a ratou patu ai , no te mea kua pouri
katoa a uta. 125 Ka riri nei ratou ki a ratou ano.
Roa rawa, katahi ka tihorea aua kakahu. Katahi ano ka marama. Tiro
rawa atu, kua ngaro katoa taua iwi nei, i a ratou ano te palu. Ko te moana,
whero katoa i le toto.
Ko te ingoa o tenei parekura, ko Te Ra-kiingia, ko Te Ra-to-rua, ko Te
Moana-waipii. Ko nga kakahu nana i patu laua iwi, no Tii-mala-uenga. 126
Na Uenuku enei parekura.
Ka mutu.

W ha k apapa tip un a
Pai-mahutanga ka moe i a
Uenuku, ka puta [ko]
Rualapu.
Ko Hau
Nanaia
Porou-rangi
Ko Hau
Rakai-po
Rakai-welenga
Tapuae-te-hau-rangi
Tawake-urunga
Hine-kehu
Hanaia
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Hau-papa-nui
Tuere-paka
Ko Awa-paka
Tii-toto-nui
Kapo-hanga
Te Manu-kai-po
Takanga-i-waho
Tama-whakaheka
Te Peha-aue-tonga
Hopine
Tamati
Here Waka.
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Uenuku
Tenei hoki te korero no Uenuku ano, ratou ko ana tamariki. Ka noho nei
ratou, ka tarai i ta ratou waka. Ka oti te waka (ka) ra te w[h]aihanga e te
tohunga, e Hae-ora; ko te ingoa o te waka, ko Te Huri-piirei-ata.
Ka [a]ukahatia, ka oti, ka pania ki te horii taua waka, ka tataitia ki te
huruhuru manu, ka ataahua taua waka.
Ka karanga a Uenuku ki ana tamariki kia haere mai kia koukoutia, 128
kia ataahua ai ratou ki te hoehoe i runga i ta ratou waka. Ka rakaitia ratou,
ka oti, noho iho ko Ruatapu anake. Kaore i ko[u]ko[u]a tona mahuna.
Ka karanga atu ki tona papa, 'E koro, ko[u]ko[u]a ake hoki au.'
Ka mea mai tona papa, 'Kei hea he karau mohou?'
Ka ki atu ia ki a Uenuku, 'He aha ia no nga karau na, te ko[u]ko[u] ai
koe i a au?'
Ka mea mai tona papa ki a ia, 'Kaore koe e ko[u]ko[u]a ki nga karau o
to tuakana, o Kahutia-te-rangi.'
Ka ki atu ia, 'E koro, e koro, hua noa i a au nau pea. Kaore, ehara ia au
i a koe.'
Ka mea mai tona papa ki a ia, 'Naku tonu koe, he tama meamea koe
nahaku. Apa ano ko to tuakana, ko te tangata i aitia ki runga ki [te] takapau
w[h]aranui, i titia ki [te] titireia.'
Ka mate a Ruatapu i te w[h]akama, ka tangi mote w[h]akapehewatanga 129
a tona papa ki a ia. Ka w[h]akatika ia, ka haere, ka tae ki runga kite waka,
ka mau ia ki te whao, ka patukia ki te riu, puta rawa ki tua o te takere.
Na, i te ata ka karanga ia ki nga tangata mo runga i te waka. Ka haere
mai, ka tae kei te waka, ka toia e ratou, ka manu kei waho.
Ka utauta, ka hopu tera ki nga potiki, ka w[h]akahokia ki uta. Ka
w[h]iriw[h]iria ko nga tama i tukua atu ki runga waka; ko nga potiki i
w[h]akahokia ki uta.
Ka hoe ratou, ka [a]ua [a]tu i te hoenga, ka unuhia e ia tona waewae,
ka puta te wai ki roto o te waka. 130 Ka karanga ratou katoa, 'W[h]akahokia
ki uta, ka tahuri tatou ! '
Ka ki atu ia, 'Me hoe rawa ki waho rawa, ka hoki mai ai tatou.'
Kaore, e mea ana ia kia aua [a]tu ki taw[h]iti rawa, kia kore ai he
morehu e ora ki uta. Ka akiakina e ia, 'Kia kaha te hoe i to tatou waka.'
Ka aua atu, ka unuhia te puru i tona waewae, ka puta te wai ki roto.
Ka karanga ratou, 'Ka tahuri tatou, kei hea te tata?'
Kei te w[h]akapeke i a ia. Na, ka totohu to ratou waka. Mate ana ratou
ki te moana, rumakina ana e tera ki te wai. Ko te matenga tenei i te
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hokow[h]itu tama.
Ka haere atu ia ki te rumaki i a Paikea, ka kau ia, kaore i mau i a
Ruatapu. 131
Ka karanga tera, a Ruatapu, ki a Paikea, 'Koia ano koe i ora ai. 132
Haere ki uta, hei morehu mo to tatou tahuritanga. Haere, e koe: hei Puke
Hapopo nga morehu, hei Rangitoto. 13 3 Haere ra, e koe. Ka tae kei uta,
tukua e koe te tau ki a Kahu-tua-nui, kia noho rawa [a]ke i te taha o te ahi e
nui tarauma hei wehewehe mo nga tau.134
'Tenei hoki taku kupu ki a koe. Ka ngaro mai e koe ahau, ehara ahau i
to taua papa, he tama meamea ahau. Ka puta atu ahau, ehara ahau i te tama
meamea, he mea ai marire. Haere ra, tena au te haere atu. Na nga popo
nunui o te waru, ko au tena. Taku tohu ko te tepetepe ki mua, ko au kei
muri.'135
Ka mate a Kopako, ko Taukiri, ko Mata-riki, ko Rangi-ka-tea, ko Tfimanawa-uha, ko Pipi , ko Pakia. Ko nga rangatira tenei o te mate i Te Huripfirei-ata. Tokorua nga morehu i ora, ko Ruatapu, ko Paikea.
I karakiatia e ia ki nga ika, ki nga pakake, ki nga taniw[h]a o te
moana- i nga tiipuna i te rangi, i nga tiipuna i uta, i nga tiipuna i waho, i
nga tiipuna i raro.
Katahi ano a Paikea ka inoi 13 6 ki ona tiipuna, ka karakia. Ko tana
karakia tenei . 137
Ka hura, ka hura, ka hura Tii-manawa-wiri,
Ka hura Tii-manawa-pore,
Ka hura Tii-manawa-uha!
Tere ana te ika i te moana te pipiha w[h]akaea,
W[h]akahotu nuku, w[h]akahotu rangi,
He poupou, he taketake, he huru manu, he roki hau.
Ko to manawa, ko taku manawa,
Ko te manawa nui o Rangi,
Ka w[h]akaputa ki te w[h]ai-ao, kite ao marama, he ora.
Tama i, tama i, tama i (i) runga, tama i waho,
Tama ki te hirihiringa, tama ki te ateatea
Maramarama a taharangi,
Ki waho te riaki mai ai, to ria[ki] tu.
Tenei te rango ka eke, ko te rango o Hou-taiki,
Rango tatii, rango tamau.
Kataina te hau makariri, te hau mataotao,
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Te anuanu, te ahuhea.
Tenei te rango ka eke, ko te rango o Hou-taiki nei koa,
Tuatahi, tuarua, tu[a]toru, tuaw[h]a, tu[a]rima,
Tu[a]ono, tuaw[h]itu, tu[a]waru, tuaiwa, tuarea, kotipii.
Tene koi wetewetea e koe, puai o aitu,
Tene kei wetewetea e koe, ngakau o [te] tangata,
Kia puta ki te w[h]aiao, ki te ao marama.
Tangohia te iho nei, he ora!
Kakau, kakau e!
W[h]ainga-[a]riki e w[h]anake nei, kei te kakau, kakau e, kaka[u] e!
Tane-ua-[a]riki e w[h]anake nei, kei te kakau, kakau e, kakau e!
Whakataka ariki e w[h]anake nei, kei te kakau, kakau e!
Paikea ariki e whanake nei, kei te kakau, kakau e, kakau e!
Hiki kakau, hiki kakau,
Hoti takotako, a, ko te iiranga ia o Tane ki uta e!
Haramai ana me te ngaru nuiTuaina ki te toki takahuri w[h]enua!
Ka puta tona [a]riki, ko Rongo-maru a w[h]atu,
Koia ia i tahuti e!
Tii te titi mourei e, tii te puru mourei e,
Kia hapainga mourei e, kia tarianga mourei e,
Mourei taku mate!
W[h]akakau, w[h]akakau, koia ra e,
W[h]akakau koia ra e!
W[h]aka[ka]u he tipua, koia ra e,
W[h]akakau he tahito, koia ra e,
Ki waenga moana, koia ra e,
Ki waenga te tahora, koia ra e.
Tii taku manu ki runga me te w[h]araunga, koia ra e.
Ruatapu, tii mai i te hoe iere
Te panipani moe i a Kahutia-te-rangi,
He tama w[h]akapurupuru no W[h]angara.
Te tere ahu noa [a]tu ki maro te ika
Ki tai o rutua, rere mai te waka o pakia
Tau mai te rangi karoro ei.
Takahua, e Tane, ki te kahu wairangi
Takoto Tama i moana i rokia,
[H]oatu 6 138 kauhou tangata ki uta.
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Tenei ano tetahi karakia a Paikea, he karanga ki tona tipuna, ki a Hiki-tai.
Ka w[h]akaika au i a au, e, Hiki-tai e, Hiki-tai e, Hiki-tai ore wae!
Ka w[h]akapakake au i a au, e, Hikitai ore wae!
Ka w[h]akataniw[h]a au i a au, e, Hikitai e, Hiki-tai ore wae!
Tii-maunga e, tikina mai ai, kawea ki uta!
Tii-parara e, tikina mai au, kawea ki uta!
Te Wehenga-kauki e, tikina mai au, kawea ki utaKi taku w[h]enua i uta, ki taku matua i uta ra ei.
Tenei ano hoki tetahi karakia, he w[h]akaahuru kia mahana ai ia te haere i
te moana nui a Kiwa. 139 Ko tana karakia tenei:
Matai ahuru, matai ahuru,
Matai wewera, matai wewera!
Taku kiri nei ko te hana o te ra
Taku kiri nei ko te mura o te ahi.
Tiingia kia wera, kia mahanahana ai au
Te haere i roto i nga rire o te moana,
Inga tauware 140 o te moana,
I nga toka, i nga rimu o te moana,
Inga tiiatea o te moana!
Ka mutu tenei te karakia a Paikea i konei.
Ka ii ia kei Ahuahu, ka tapapa ki ro kirikiri, ka [a]huahu i te kirikiri ki tona
poho, koia Ahuahutanga-o-Paikea.141
Ko Paikea
Ko Pouheni
Ko Rongomai-tuaho
Ko Rangi-te-kiwa
Ko Rakai-tapu
Ko Te Ao-w[h]akamaru
Ko Ue-te-koroheke
Ko Niwaniwa
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Hau
Ko Rakai-po
Ko Manu-tangi-rua
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Ko Hinganga-roa
Ko Taua
Ko Apanui-wai-papa
Ko Rongomai-hua-tahi
Ko Apanui-ringa-mutu
Ko Tiikaki
Ko Kaiaio
Ko Te Whaka
Ko Hurunga
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati W[h]aka
Ko Here Waka.
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He karakia; no Kah ukura tenei ka ra ki a 142
Ka tatara, koia.
Ka tatara i o urunga, koia,
Ka tatara i o tukemata, koia,
Ko he toka w[h]akataratara, koia,
Ki roto ki te kopinga, koia,
Ki roto ki te kopanga, koia,
Koi huna mai, koia,
Koi w[h]akina mai, koia,
Ko rua mahunuku koe tonga e.
Wetea iho i runga i te popoki o Kahukura,
He kura mawete- ka mawete he kura, I!
Matara, ka matara ki taku rangi e
Tote maro [o] Kahukura kia hurua mai, ka tatau, tau e!
Ka tatau te maro o Aitu, te [e]ke mai he aitu
Ki tenei matorohanga, torohanga.
W[h]angai atu i te ata, kia kai mai o mata horea,
Kia kai w[h]akaanini i a koe o mata horea,
Kia w[h]iu, kia ta i a koe o mata horea,
Ko mata te aonga nuku ,
Ko mata te aonga rangi .
Tiora tamaka korua paipai nunui ki te ihonga e
Tautai, e hine, te pari-a-nuku, te pari-a-rangi,
Hioi-nuku, hioi-rangi, w[h]akataretare te po ei.
Tautai ere, tautai ere, tI.
He karakia mo te tangata e ka-nga ana ki tetahi tangata. Ko te karakia
tenei: 143
Haruru te toki, ngahoa te toki!
Hei pao i to uru te toki,
Hei pao i to roro te toki.
Tena toki ka haruru, tena toki ka ngatoro.
· Ko [te] toki a W[h]iro, te tipua manatuKo koe Kai-tangata!

144

Te w hakata uki
Tirohia atu te manuhiri e haere mai ra, 'Kaore i mau mai i te kainga i a
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Uenuku-te-wana, kaore! '145
Ina tonu, e haere mai nei Katira, 146 'Tukua mai ki Hikurangi, kite maunga
e tauri[a] ana e te huka'.
Na Te Aotaki tenei whakatauld. 147
Mo te tangata kaore e pupuri i te manuhiri: 'He whakahawea ki tona
tuakana.' 148
He whakarangatira i a ia tenei kupu e Id nei ia, 'Katira tuku mai, ki a
au nga manuhiri.' 149

Ko te korero tenei o Ngae150
I haere ratou ko ona taina ki te moana ki te hi ika, ka puta te hau, he parera,
ka kahakina ratou e te hau ki tawhiti.
To ratou kainga, kei Reporua, wahi o Waiapu. 151 To ratou whare, ko
Te Kikihi Taihaki te ingoa.
Ka haere ratou i te moana, ka mate tetahi o ona taina, ka makaa atu ki te
moana. Tokoono nga taina o Ngae; ko ia te tokowhitu. Mate katoa ona
taina, ko ia anake i ora ki uta-u atu ko te kainga i a Tinirau.
Ka tae ki reira, ka atawhaitia e Tinirau, ka whangaia ki te kai, ka ora
tera.
Ka patai a Tinirau ki a ia, 'He aha te mea i haere mai na koe?'
Ka mea atu a Ngae ki a ia, 'I haere mai matou ko oku taina ki te
moana kite hi ika, [ka] kahakina mai nei e te hau nui whakaharahara-ko
Te Apu-tahi-a-Pawa te ingoa o taua hau.' 15 2
Ka patai ano a Tinirau ki a ia, 'Kei hea tou kainga?'
'Kei Waiapu, kei Reporua.'
Ka noho a Ngae i reira, ka haere ki te tauma[ta], ka noho. Ka puta te hau o
uta, ka tangi a Ngae.
Ka haere atu a Tinirau; whanatu rawa, e tangi ana tera. Ka mea atu ki a
ia, 'He aha koe e tangi na ?'
Ka mea a Ngae, 'He tangi noa ake kite hau e pupuhi mai ne[i], i haere
mai i te wa ki te kainga.'
Ka mea a Tinirau ki a Ngae, 'Akuanei koe te tae ai ki to kainga. Tenei
taku mokaikai, a Tutu-nunui, hei ara mohou.' 153
Ka karangatia e ia, ka u mai ki uta.
Ka eke ia ki runga ki te ika, ka korero mai ki a Ngae, ka mea, 'Kia
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tiipato koe ki taku mokaikai. Waiho ano e koe i waho, ka rere ki raro.' 154
Na, ka kori te ika ra, noho tonu tera i runga pupuri ai. Na, ka mate te ika
ra; ka ki te piha i te kirikiri. Ko te matenga i mate ai.
Ka toia ki uta haehae ai. He kokomuka 155 nga peka o te umu i taona ai
taua mokaikai nei, a Tiitii-nunui.
Ka puta te kakara ki a Tinirau, ka tangi tera, ka mea, 'Ina rawa te
kakara o Tiitii-nunui e homai nei e te hau nei. Ka mate taku mokaikai.'
Ka haere ia ki ana tamariki, ki a Rau-kata-uri, ki a Rau-kata-mea, ki a
ltiiti, ki a Rekareka, ki a Kura-hau, ki a Po-ruhiruhi-i a Po-roherohe, i a
Whakaaro-rangi, i a Riihi-i-te-rangi, i a Hine-te-iwaiwa; ko nga wahine
tenei i tonoa mai nei e Tinirau ki te whakaware i a Ngae. 15 6
Haramai ra, haramai ra, tae noa ki nga kainga katoa, ki nga motu
katoa, kaore i kitea. Kai Reporua, katahi ano ka kitea. 157
Ka noho ratou i reira, ka ta potaka, ka miri porotiti, 158 ka ku, 15 9 ka
whai. He tini nga mahi a Rau-kata-uri hei whakaware mo Ngae.
Na, ka po, ka haere ratou ki roto ki te whare, ka hui te tangata ki te
matakitaki ki te manuhiri. Ko tetahi tarawahi i a ratou, i [te] tangata
whenua, ko tetahi tarawahi i te manuhiri. Ka noho, ka matakitaki te tangata
whenua kite (kite) manuhiri , ka noho a Ngae ki te pou toko-manawa o te
whare.
Ka mahi te manuhiri i tana mahi, i te haka, ka perepere 160 ki runga te
whare. Ko te haka tenei.
Ka pere, ka pere taku pere ki te pere o Haroro e,
Waiho mate waka tahuri e kawe kite moana
I a Houpara, tara reko.
Taku pere, taku pere ka perea nei e te tini,
Taku pere ka perea nei e te mano.
Tii tonu atu taku pere, te mea i whakatiiria ki to titi,
(I) ki to paepae ki to korowaha, 16 1 ki to tokomauri
Riorio maemae ka pau nga taratara i a Maeroa
0 te waha o Tama-hau kope roa hau.
Tenei tetahi mahi a ratou, he kokomo i (i) te ahi ki roto ki te waha, ka kihi
ai. Rite katoa ratou ki te kihi, marama ana te ahi i roto i o ratou niho, i o
ratou korokoro.
Tenei ano ta ratou mahi, he poteteke; 162 pare ai nga waewae ki runga,
ko te mahuna ki raro. Ka fimata i ta ratou mahi:
IOI
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He poteteke, teteke, ma taua e kawe ki hea?
E kawe ki te rua i te konokonoE kono, e konokono ki tua ki wai
Ka tatu whakarere to tapa, tu ana i raro,
Ka mate au i te haunga i a Po-ruhiruhi,
Te haunga i a Po-roherohe.
Ruhiruhi, haramai roto,
Ruhiruhi, haramai ki roto e!
Tenei te hope ka tihake, ka tihake, huna te pananahu
Koi tiki mai i whakakoikoi aku tapaKoikoi, koikoi, pakuku tai aue
Ki kuku te haere, taroiroi te haere, ki Kawa raia,
Te whai kai mai mahau!
Kaore a Ngae i kata.
Ako au ki te kohiti, kaore te kohiti, kaore te kohiti.
[A]ko au ki te whewhera e, kohiti-nuku e, kohiti-rangi e,
Kohiti werewere, puapua, hanahana, e tinaku ai e.
Ei, kai taku hika e kopi nei, huare! 163
Ka tuwhera 6 ratou tara, katahi ano a Ngae ka kata, ka kitea te niho whati o
Ngae.
Ka tineia te ahi, ka poko, ka rotua e te moe. Ka moe ratou, nga tangata
o te whare, ka hikitia te whare-nga poupou me te papa o te whare-ka
whakamaiangitia ki runga te rangi, haere ai. Ko nga takuahi i marere. Ara,
i makere ki te wai, ki te moana, e tu mai nei ano.
Ko 'Te hikitanga nui' tenei 'o Ngae.' 164 I hikitia atu i Reporua, wahi o
Waiapu, tau rawa atu i te kainga i a Tinirau. Ka kainga kinikinitia 165 a
Ngae i konei e Tinirau, ka pau.
Ka huri tenei korero o te kohurutanga a Ngae i te mokaikai a Tinirau.
Koia ano te utu o tana kohurutanga.
Ko Nanaia 166
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Hau
Ko Rakai-po
Ko Rakai-wetenga
Ko Tapua-te-haurangi
Ko Tawake-urunga
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Ko Hine-kehu
Ko Whaene
Ko Mate
Ko Tama-ihu
Tu-te-huru-tea
Ko Kuku
Ko Te Rangi-tawaea
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Ko Te Wi-o-te-rangi
Ko Hine-mania
· Ko Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati W[h]aka
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Awa-pupuru
Ko Tangi-haere
Ko Rongomai-papango
Ko Tuere-paka
Ko Aw(h)apiika
Ko Tii-toto-nui
Ko Kapo-hanga
Ko Hine-wehe
Ko Hine-mania
Ko Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Ko Porou-rangi
Tamati W[h]aka
Here Waka.
Ko Tangi-haere
Ko Rongo-mai-papango
Ko Rangi-tarewa
Ko Rangi-tukua
Ko Tama-wero
Ko Kapo-hanga
Ko Hine-wai-rere
KoTuameko
Ko Manu-pokai
Ko Hopine
Ko Tamati W[h]aka
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Tangi-haere
Ko Rongo-mai-papango
Ko Hine-roa

Ko Hine-tii
Ko Tarapo
Ko Panaua
Ko Pahiko
KoMaroro
Ko Te Ahi-harapa
KoTamahaki
Ko Hine-tanguru-rangi
Ko Mere-ana Tongia
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Hine-roa
Ko Hine-tii
KoTarapo
Ko Panaua
Ko Ipu-hina
Ko Te Rangi-ka-to-i-waho
Ko Hui-whenua
Ko Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati W[h]aka
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Hau
Ko Riikai-po
Ko Manu-tangi-rua
Ko Hinganga-roa
Ko Hauiti
Ko Kahukura-nui
Ko Kapi-horo-maunga
Ko Aka-paw[h]ero
Ko Hine-maurea
Ko Rua-taupare
Ko Te Ao-tira-roa
Ko Tii-mokai
Ko Tama-auahi
Ko Te Rangi-ka-to-i-waho
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Ko Hui-whenua
Ko Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati W[h]aka
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Hine-maurea
Ko Auahi-koata
Ko Te W[h]akapuru-o-te-rangi
Ko Rua-manawa-honu
Ko Kaimano
Ko Hinea
Ko Hurunga
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati Whaka
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Kaimano
Ko Hinea
Ko Hurunga
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati Whaka
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Rongomai-aniwaniwa
Ko Tii-moana-kotore
Ko Hine-mahuru
Ko Tai-korekore
Ko Hine-te-ra
Ko Tautuhi-onongo
Ko Te Whakapuru-o-te-rangi
Ko Rua-manawa-honu
Ko Kaimano
Ko Hinea
Ko Hurunga
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati W[h]akanehu
Ko Here Waka.
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Awa-pururu
Taiau
Tamahine-ngaro
Mokai-a-Porou
Rongomai-tauarau
Ngatipau
Tii-whakairi-ora
W[h]akaataakura
Kiri-mamae
Te Wi-o-te-rangi
Hine-mania
Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Porou-rangi
Tamati Whaka
Here Waka.
Porou-rangi
Ko Hau
Rakai-po
Manu-tangi-rua
Hinganga-roa
Hauiti
Kahukura-nui
Hau-mangangaia
Hau-kauanga-roa
Ue-tuhi-ao
Kuku
Te Rangi-tawaea
Rongo-i-te-kai
Tuameko
Manu-pokai
Hopine
Tamati
Here Waka.
Ko Ira
Ko lwi-te-rerewa
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Ko Iranui
Hauiti
Hine-kura
Hine-pare
Tu-te-huru-tea
Te Kuku
Te Rangi-tawaea
Rongo-haere
Te Hiki-o-rauru
Rahua
Te Wai-whaiti
Mere-ana
Here Waka.
Ko Nanaia
Ko Tahu
Ko Kari-moi
Ko Porou-aw[h]ia
Ko Mangati
Ko Tapapa
Ko Tapui-paraheka
Ko Tatua
Ko Whare
Ko Kai-poho
Ko Mokai-o-Hungia
Ko Matoha
Ko Mokai-o-Hungia
Ko Matoha
Ko Reia
Ko Te Rangi-kautuki
Ko Ure-w[h]akapiki
KoTeKoau
Ko Rahua
Ko Te Wai-w[h]aiti
KoMere-ana
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Tahu
Ko Uenuku-marae-tai

Ko Hau-puritia
Ko Rara-matai
Ko Hine-maurea
Ko Rua-taupare
Ko Te Ao-tira-roa
Ko Wehiwehi
Ko Tama-rangi
Ko Tu-mokai
Ko Rere-kohu
Ko Te Wai-whaiti
Ko Mere-ana
Here Waka.
Ko Tahu
Ko Tahu-ngaehe
Ko Tahu-pukaretu
Ko Tama-korito
Ko lwi-taia
Ko Rongo-taihi-ao
Ko Rakai-roa
KoMariu
Ko Te Akau
Ko Hui-w[h]enua
Ko Rongo-tu-ki-waho
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati W[h]aka
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Tamate[a]
Ko Kahungunu
Ko Kahukura-nui
Ko Rakai-hiku-roa
Ko Rangi-taw[h]iao
Ko Hine-kahukura
Ko Kapi-horo-maunga
Ko Aka-paw[h]ero
Ko Hine-maurea
Ko Tamatea-kuha-kawa
Ko Turanga-kaoa
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Ko Te Ra-ka-huru
Ko Panaua
Ko Pahiko
KoMaroro
Ko Te Ahi-harapa
KoTamahaki
Ko Hine-tanguru-rangi
Ko Mere-ana
Ko Here Waka.
Ko Kahungiinu
Ko Kahukura-nui
Ko Rongomai-tara
Ko Te Ruaheke
KoTePupuha
Ko Hine-rau-angiangi
Ko Paepaea
Ko Tapapa
Ko Te Kete-iwi
Ko Taua-rongo
Ko Te Ao-whariu
Ko Tii-mokai
Ko Rerehu
Ko Te Wai-w[h]aiti
KoMere-ana
Here Waka.
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Hau
Ko Tuere
Ko Te Ao-kaira
Ko Whatiua-roa
Ko Ue-kaiahu
Ko Tahania
Ko Hine-kopanaa-rangi
Ko Tiiranga-kaoa
Ko Te Ra-ka-huru
Ko Panaua
Ko Ipu-hina
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Ko Te Rangi-ka-to-i-waho
Ko Hui-w[h]enua
Ko Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati W[h]aka
Here Waka.
Ko Ira
Ko Kahukura-ao
Ko Kahukura-mamangu
Ko Kahukura-tama-hoka
Ko Kahukura-poro
Ko Pariki
Ko Ruawahine
KoTawake
Ko Roro
Ko Te Hukui-o-te-rangi
Ko Mariu
Ko Te Akau
Ko Hui-w[h]enua
Ko Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati W[h]aka
Here Waka.
Ko Uenuku
Ko Haku-manu
Ko Rua-huruhuru
Ko Rua-weuweu
KoTahupaka
Ko Tama-nui-te-ra
Ko Uea-ngore
Ko Hewa-tauaki
Ko Tawakika
Ko Tamataua
Ko Rakai-mataura
Ko Roro
Ko Te Hiikui-o-te-rangi
Ko Te Haemata
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Ko Tii-horouta
Ko Te Hiki-o-rauru
Ko Rahua
Ko Te Wai-whaiti
KoMere-ana
Here Waka.
Ko Uenuku
Ko Ira
Ko Ihu-parapara
Ko Rangi-nui
Ko Tamate-uru
Ko Tamatiti
Ko Nuku-pango
Ko Kokoti
Ko Te Hemanga
Ko Te Tiputipu
Ko Tai-whanake
Ko Hine-tama
Ko Hikairo
Ko Kura-hapai-rangi
Ko Kaimano
Ko Hinea

Ko Hurunga
Ko Porou-rangi
Ko Tamati W[h)aka
Here Waka.
Ko Te Moana-i-kauia
Ko [W]haene
Ko [W]harua-tai
Ko Tii-tamure
Ko Te Panaehu
Ko Tao-putaputa
Ko Ue-kapua-nui
Ko Tamatea-niho-makuru
Ko Tauria
Ko Rakai-roa
Ko Tukiumu
Ko Taua-te-roha
Ko Hine-te-w[h]iu
Ko Kiiha-taona
Ko Tapui
Ko Manu-pokai
Ko Hopine
Ko Tamati W[h]aka.

Mote tuaawaroatanga 167 o te tiipapaku:

He karakia tenei no te mate
Tukua, tukua te hau o te tipua whaingata.
Pera hoki ra: ko piitakitaki, ko puwawa
E tu te koro-mahu-nuku, e tu te koro-mahu-rangi,
Puhia i runga, paha i raro, he matuku, he kawau kia ora,
He matuku, he kawau kia ora.
Hikaikai ana nga ringaringa, takaoreore ana nga waewae,
Hotu nuku, hotu (nuku) rangi, hotu pakia, ha, kia oral
He tuku mote atua e haere ana ki waho, e tua[w]haro[a] ana. 168Te putanga
ki waho o te atua kai tangata, ka ora.
Tenei ano tetahi karakia:
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Auru mai [i] runga, e tu e, auru mai [i] waho, e tu e,
Auru mai [i] nga mana, e tu e, auru mai i nga [a]tua, e tu e,
Auru mai [i] nga wahi tapu, e tu e
Kai atu, heuheuria kei a Rangi, wawahia kei a Rangi, 169
Makamaka, te nuku nei, te ahu neiE whano koe ki Tai W[h]iti, ki Tai Tonga!' 70
Maperu iho, maperu ake, maiti rawa makoreha.
Huahuakina te w[h]are tapu kia tomo atu au ki roto,
E kororikoriko.
Kaore koa, ko au, ko Hema, ka w[h]akatiki pou rotoroto
Pekapeka rere mai i te taha o te rangi aua
Kia eke, eke, eke penu, uhi, taiki e!
Patua te kohi, patua te tarahi,
Mohi, moha, morehurehuNga [a]tua riri, nga [a]tua nguha,
Nga [a]tua kai tangata, nga atua kai mahuna,171
Nga [a]tua kai ate, nga [a]tua kai ngakau,
Nga [a]tua kai uaua, nga [a]tua kai kaokao,
Nga [a]tua kai kino, nga [a]tua kai i te tinana o te tangata.
Ka mutu te karakia, ka kite tohunga, ' Kei hea te atua e kai na i a koe?'
Mau e ki ake, e tuhi ake. Mau e tohutohu ki te tohunga o mate, ka
ngau ai te tohunga i o atua e ngau [a]na i to kiri, te mamae i to tinana. Me
ngau katoa e te tohunga to tinana, kia oho katoa ai nga atua e ngau ana i te
tinana o te tangata. Ka mutu, ka ora.
Ka haere ki te wai tupou ai; e rua nga tupoutanga , ka mau ki nga
makamaka powhatu.172
Ka haere ki te kainga, ka tunu ki te ahi, ka hoatu ki te tohunga. Ka
karakiatia e [te] tohunga; ka mutu, ko te uhuuhunga tenei ; ki te tohunga
tetahi, ki a koe tetahi.173
Ka mutu i konei.

Ko te korero tene i o nga karakia Maori hei
rongoa mo te t inana o te tangata ,
kia ora a i i n ga mate katoa o te ao
Ko te karakia tenei: 174
Pa w[h]akaoho, tupetupea, puta atu ki w(h)aho,
Ko pua nuhea i to maru
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Ko hume wareware i to maro,
Ko hume atamai te tohu atea
Tii ninihi [i] te awa, tii rere i te awa,
Tii w[h]ak:aputaia kite whai ao, kite ao marama.
Torona te taura kia hakahaka rongo
Puta i te ara w[h]anui a TaneKo [te] tapuae o Taw[h]aki i w[h]ai noa ra
Ki a Maikuku-mak:ak:a, Hapai o Maui.
0 tiiranga nui, e oho komutu,
Komutu ki te whak:arua whak:aw(h)aha i to tua
Ko pak:ano ika, te ika i te rehe numinumi.
Pera hoki: tii te ra kura, tii te ra mea,
Haramai te toki hei mua,
Ko te w[h]iti o tenei awa,
Ko te mahuta o tenei awa,
Ki tarawahi rangi .
Pera hoki ra: kopii te ra, hana te ra, rere Tama-nui-te-ra!
Ko te karak:ia tenei:175
Ko te ihi, ko te ha,
Ko te marutuna, ko te maruwehi, ko te maruaitu!
Nga [a]tua e tii nei e,
Nga tapahinga ki raroKo mou-hinga, ko mou-tak:oto, tak:oto ki raro.
Ruia nuku, ruia rangi,
Maperu iho, maperu ak:e,
Maperuperu mawhaw[h]a maiti rawa mak:oreha
Huahuakina te whare tapu, kia tomo atu au ki roto
E kororikoriko.
Kaore, ko au, [ko] Hema ka w[h]ak:atiki pou rotoroto
Pekapeka rere mai i te taha o te rangi aua
kia ([e]ke, [e]ke, [e]ke penu, uhi, taiki e!
Patua te kohI matua, te tarah1,
Moh1, moha, morehurehuNga [a]tua riri, nga [a]tua nguha,
Nga [a]tua kai tangata, puta atu ki waho!
Ka mate Kae, te ngau e au ki aku niho!
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Tenei ano tetahi karakia mote mate: 176
Hika rii taku ahine, taua rireiKo koe e w[h]iu i te po nei, taua rirei e,
Ko koe e nguha i te po nei, e taua rirei,
Ko koe e motumotu uaua i te po nei, taua rirei,
Ko koe e riri i te po nei, taua rirei,
Ko koe e ngau kino i te po nei, taua rirei.
Ko tawehi nuku, ko tawehi rangi, ko tama roro e.
ko te kiri o runga, ko te kiri o waho,
ko te kiri o ngii atua kai tiingata,
Kia homai kia waruhia,
kia w[h]akakaoa, kia w[h]akatiipepeketia.
he tuai, he tuai nuku,
he tuai, he tuai rangi,
he tuai, he tuai ora ei!
Ka kata, ka kata mai ra te tipua,
Ka kata mai ra te ta[ w]hito,
Ka kata mai ra ki toku nei [i]hi
Ka ti1 papahu, ka tii papahaha, werawera atu ki reira.
He kata, he kata, he kata w[h]akatipua,
Te kata whakata[ w]hito.
Me ngau ano e te tohunga
Te atua e kai ana i te tinana o te tangata,
Kia mate ai te kaha o ngii atua e ngau na i te tangata.
Ka mutu i konei.
Tenei ano tetahi karakia mo te mate o te tangata: 177
Hikaia mai au te ahi o Iri-kura,
Ko te ahi na wai? Ko te ahi na HineKo Hine-kukuti-rangi, ko Hine-hehe-i-rangi,
Te kapiti o te rangi.
Taku ahine i hoki ko te amaru o te rangi,
I rerea, i rerea, i rerea ki te rangi inumia,
I rerea ki te rangi inu tahi.
Taku ahine i hoki ko te pokinga o te rangi,
I rerea, i rerea, i rerea ki te inu tapu.
Ka ti1 te ahi, ka kii te ahi,
Pawa nuku, paoa rangi,
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Pokerekere w[h]ak:atak:ere,
Te po piirangi, pupu piirangi,
Hahana ka tu, ka ka kei Whak:aari
Tango ak:e te ahine i, he ahi matua.
Ka mutu i konei.

Ko te korero tenei o Houmea
raua ko Uta 11s
Ka puta a raua tamariki ki waho, ko Tii-tawak:e raua ko Nini.
Ka haere a Uta ki te moana ki te hi ika ma ratou, ka mate te mahi a te
ika. Ka haere tera ki te kainga, ka ki atu ki a Houmea, 'E kui, tikina ra nga
ika. Kua ii mai te wak:a.'
Ka haere a Houmea, ka tae ki te wak:a, ka horomia e ia ki nga ika ki
roto ki tona puku. Ka haere tera kite muru up[o]ko tangata, kite muru toro
puw[h]a hei torotoro i te one, kia maharatia ai na nga tamariki o rau o
kainga i tiki mai, i tahae. Kaore, ko tera tonu ia nana i kai. Ka haere ki te
one, ka w[h]akaahuatia e ia nga tapuae: ko te tapuae iti, ko te tapuae
rahi-ko te toro puwha, ko te toro upoko tangata.
Ka haere ia kite kainga, ka korero atu ki te tane, 'E koro, ehara hold te
iwi nana nei i kai [te] tohinga ika! Whakaputa rawa ake nei au, e
whak:angaro atu ana; whai noa, whai noa, kaore i mau i a au taua mano tini
whaioio o te tane, o te wahine, o te tamariki!'
Ka mea te tane, 'Ko wai rate iwi na?'
Ka mea tera, a Houmea, 'E ia, ko nga mano tini o te ponaturi.' 179
Noho iho, i te ata ka haere ano ia ki te moana, ka whangaia ki te wahine
kia haere mai ki te tiki mai i nga ika, kaore i hohoro mai. Ka haere ia ki te
kainga, ka karanga, 'E kui, e kui, kaore i kitea e koe te iinga o te wak:a?'
Ka mea atu, 'E koro, kaore, he taringa hoki pea no nga tamariki neie koro, kaore!'
Kua ii mai pea ia.
Ka haere tera, ka ungaia atu nga tamariki kia haere ki te titiro i a tera,
a Houmea. Titiro rawa atu, e horo ana tera i nga ika o te wak:a ra. Ka hoki
mai nga tamariki ra, ka korero ki to raua papa, 'Whanatu roa maua, e horo
ana a Houmea i nga ika o to wak:a!'
Ka mutu te korero a nga tamariki ra, ka puta a Houmea, ka mapu tera,
ka mea ki a Uta, 'E koro, whanatu rawa nei au, ka pau nga ika o to wak:ako nga tapuae anak:e e tak:oto mai nei, tona hikaikainga i te one!'
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Ka mea a Uta ki a Houmea, 'Titiro rawa atu nei nga tamariki nei, ko
koe tonu e horo nei i nga ilea ki roto ki to puku!'
Ka mate tera i te whakama, ka mea atu kite tane, 'Ehara rawa ahau i te
wahine kaia, tahae ranei, piiremu ranei ki tetahi tangata ranei o te ao!'
Ka whakorekore tera i konei, ka mea atu ki nga tamarilei, 'E tilea, e
tilea, ka hei ta korua! Na korua i korero parau ki a au i te horo au i nga ika a
to korua papa. Kaore rawa i kitea e au te tahae-e noho nei tatou i konei, i
to tatou kainga nei!'
Ka noho ratou, ka ihi te ata, ka haere ia ki te moana, ka rekareka tera, a
Houmea. Ka haere hoki te tane ki te moana ki te hi ika, ka aua atu te waka
o te tane ki te mahi ilea, ka mea a Houmea ki nga tamariki, 'E hilea ma,
haere mai kia hapakina ake o korua mahuna nga kutu, kia wawe te ngaro,
te mate, te mahi rakuraku i a korua.'
Na, ka haere atu nga tamariki ra, ka mau te ringaringa o tera ki te
mahuna o nga tamariki, ka horomia oratia e ia ki roto ki tona puku. Ka pau
i a ia, ka takoto, ka moe tera, ka muia te waha e te rango.
Ka ii mai te waka o te tane, ka mea te tane, 'E kui, he mate koe, ina
hoki e mui ana te rango i o ngutu ! '
Ka mea ake ia, 'E koro, e ia, he mate ahau.'
Ka patai te tane, 'Kei hea to mate?'
'Kei taku puku.'
Ka mea ano te tane, 'Kei hea ra nga tamarilci nei e ngaro nei?'
'Kaore ano kia tae mai. No muri tonu i a koe i ngaro ai, e ngaro nei
ano. Karangaranga noa na, kaore e whakao raua-kei hea ranei, kei hea
ranei?'
Kaore, ka p[a]u te horo e tera ki roto ki tona puku. Ka aue ano ia i te
mamae o tohona tinana. Ka whakairia atu e te tane te otaota ki runga ki
nga ngutu o tera, o Houmea, ka karakiatia e ia. Ko tana karakia tenei:
Tukia, parea, whakaruakina te kai a te kawau ki waho, puare!
Ka puta ki waho nga tamariki ra, he taiaha ta tetahi, he huata ta tetahi; he
pukupuku o raua kakahu.1so
Ka timata ano te karakia a to raua papa:
Ka hikihilei te [e]pa, ka rangahau te [e]pa,
Ko te [e]pa iara o Tii-tawake.
Ka noho ratou, ka ora hoki aua tamariki.
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Ka mate to ratou papa i te wai, ka ungaa e ia kia haere ki te kawe wai
mohona. Kaore raua i haere; na tera hoki i ki:, 'E unga ahau ki a korua, aua
e haere ki te kawe wai. Me taringa tonu e korua!'
Unga noa, unga no[a], kaore nga tamariki ra i haere. Ka unga atu ki a
tera, ki a Houmea, 'E kui, e kui, whanatu hei wai mohoku-ka mate rawa
ahau i te wai.'
Ka whakatika a Houmea me te taha, ka haere. Ka tae ki te wai, ka
haere atu ia te wai, ka oma i a ia, ka uaka[ha] atu te wahine.
Ka ki: ia ki nga tamariki kia haere ratou, kia oma. Ka tohutohu ano ia
ki te kainga, ki te whare, ki te hamiti, ki nga um rakau, ki nga taumata, ka
mea, 'E karanga, e koutou, a Houmea, whakao, e koutou.'
Ka mutu tana tohutohu , ka haere ratou, ka tae ki to ratou w(h)aka, ka
toia ki te moana. Ka eke ratou ki runga, ka whakaarahia te hera. Ka rere to
ratou w(h)aka, ka aua atu ratou ki tawhiti.
Ka haere ra tera, a Houmea, ki te kawe wai, e haere atu ana, e mimiti
haere atu ana te wai ki te hukinga, e oma ana i a ia; mau rawa atu i te
hukinga o taua wai. 181
Ka hoki mai tera, a Houmea, ka turi hoki nga taringa o tera.
Whakaputa rawa ake kite kainga, tirotiro moana, karangaranga noa na, ' E
koro, e koro, kei hea koutou ko a taua tamariki?'
Whanatu roa ki te whare, kaore ia i reira; ki te hamiti, kaore i reira; ki
te taumata, kaore i reira. Ka takoto tera i runga i te taumata, ka mapu, ka
tangi, ka titiro ki te moana. Titiro rawa atu, e rere atu ana; ka aua atu ki
tawhiti, e rere atu ana.
Katahi ano ia ka whakakoau i a ia, ka kau ia. Ka titiro mai nga tamariki ra,
ko Houmea e kau atu ana. Karanga ana, 'E koro, ko te atua nei e haere mai
nei!'
Ko nga tamariki ra e whakaoho ana i to raua papa kia maranga ki
runga-e moe ana hoki tera.
Ka karanga to raua papa, 'E hika ma, akuanei pea ahau te mate ai!'
Ka mea atu nga tamariki ki a ia, 'Me huna koe e maua kia ngaro aiki raro ki nga raho o to tatou waka kia ngaro ai .'
Ka huna i a ia, ka ki: atu ki a raua, 'E hika ma, tahuna he kai ma to
korua koka.'
Na, ka tahu nga tamariki i te ahi, ka hoatu nga powhatu ki runga. Ka
puta tera, a Houmea, ka tangi mai, 'Ina korua! Kei hea to korua papa?'
Ka mea atu ki a ia, 'Kei uta na tonu. I haere mai maua ki te hi: ika ma
tatou .'
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Ka mea tera, 'Ka mate ahau i te kai. H6mai he kai mahaku-ka hemo
ahau i te kai!'
Ka karanga atu nga tamariki ki a ia, 'Ina tonu nga kai mahau.'
Ka mea mai an6 ia, 'H6mai ra, e hika ma!'
Ka hoatu e nga tamariki, ka hamama t6na waha, ka pinohia e raua ki te
rakau, ka hoatu kia kainga e ia. Ka whakapakara ia i te reka, ka mea, 'Ka
peke tonu, e hika ma?'
Ka mea ki a ia, 'Tenei tonu.'
Ka hoatu e raua ki a ia kia horomia. Ka hamama t6na korokoro, ka
panga te p6w[h]atu ra ki roto ki t6na puku; ko te papatanga o te puku.
Ka mate a Houmea i konei; t6na k6iwi, he k6au. He whakatauki mo
Houmea, 'Ko Houmea kiko taratara'-mo te wahine e piiremu ana. Tetahi
mahi, he horo i te tangata; tetahi mahi, he whakapaparoa i te ika.
Ka mutu nga k6rero o Houmea i konei-nga karakia Maori tenei, tiipapaku
mate. Kei roto i tenei pukapuka, te maha o nga karakia Maori e takoto ana.

na Mohi Ruatapu i tuhituhi enei k6rero ki a Kapene Poata.
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II

We will begin with Rangi and Papa. 1 Rangi is the male. He lived
with Papa, and there were born Tane-tuturi, Tane-pepeke, Taneua-tika , Tane-ueha, Tane-te-wai-ora, and Tane-nui-a-Rangi. This
one was the last of the sons of Rangi and Papa.
It was Tane-nui-a-Rangi who propped up the sky so it floated above.
What he did was speak to his father: 'Old man, you must be separated up
above, so there will be light when you look down upon us.'
And he agreed to this . Their father said, 'You must put my legs up and
my head down. ' 2
Then he said, ' Perhaps, when I am separated up above, I will not make
it light. '
Tane told him, ' I will give you signs. ' 3
So then he was propped up by them . This was their karakia: 4
Taken up in the evening,
Nearing seven, nearing eight, a tawhaitari bird,
Nearing seven, nearing eight, he a iki, a iki e !
Propped up seven, earth changes direction , sky changes direction.
His penis is lifted up, his penis is raised up iaia, iaia!

Behold, their father was separated up above!
Then his elder brothers said to Tane, ' Oh, we thought that when our
father was separated, we would be able to look up and see him clearly.'
So then Tane took a basket-this basket was The Fish-of-the-Sky ,5
and the stars were the food inside it. He threw it to the sky, and as well he
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threw the sun and the moon. So then there was light. Then at last they saw
what they looked like, and what their parents were like as well.
The parents stood there as sky and earth. As for the sons, they stood
there as trees , water, wind, and all kinds of other things. As for Tane, he
looked like a man.
The origin of the sun, the moon and the stars was in Tane 's
perspiration, his sweat.
So then Tane thought to himself that there were no people for the earth. He
shaped some mud, making a shape from the mud which was just like
himself. When this thing was quite finished, it was a woman for him.
So then Tane tried out his thing that he had shaped. He thrust his penis
against the top of the head, and that 's why there 's sweat. He thrust it
against the eyeballs, and that 's how she acquired pupils in her eyes. He
thrust it against the nose, and that's why there 's mucus. And against the
mouth-saliva comes from that. All these things are from Tane's penis. So
then he thrust against her front, and behold , he lived with a woman! He
called her Hine-ahu-one, because he had made her from mud. 6
Then their children were born. The first was Hine-manuhiri. Then
came Tangaroa, Hunga, Tiki, Rongo-marae-roa and Tu-mata-uenga. This
line goes through Tiki 's descendants.
Oho
Hine-fifama
Hine-rautu
Te Kitea
Te Whairo
Te Kune-iti
Te Kune-rahi
Te Kimihanga
Te Rapanga
Te Iti-mate-kore
Te Kore-te-whiwhia
Te Rawea
Pupu
Te Mauatake
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Te Kanoi-o-te-uha
Te Kawitiwiti
Te Katoatoa
Tira-wai-hekura
Te Pumotomoto
Timu-rangi
Muri-rangi;i-whenua
Taranga
Maui-mua , Maui-roto, Mauitaha, Maui-tikitiki-oTaranga, Hina-uru. These
are Taranga 's children.
There were five of them .7
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Maui-tikitiki-o-Taranga
These are the things that Maui did . Maui was blood that died inside, and
came out. He was wrapped up , and lifted up to the bargeboard of the
house.s At dawn he was taken to the cave of his grandparent, Muri-rangawhenua9-because there was no thought at all that he might live.
His elder brothers went on living there. Then they threw their darts, and
the darts went forward over the backs of some of them. 10 They looked up,
and they saw that boy standing behind them. They didn't know he was the
blood that had been taken to the cave. They thought he was just an
ordinary human.
They said, 'This one amongst us, where's he from?'
And they went on playing their game.
Not one of their darts went straight over the backs. So then the boy
took hold of a dart, and he threw it over the backs of his elder brothers. It
flew right on, straight over their backs , and his elder brothers applauded
his play.
So then the boy was taken into the house. And in the evening their mother
Taranga appeared. She sat her children down, and she said, 'Here are
Maui-mua, Maui-rota, Maui-taha, and Hina-uru-what, this one among
you, where is he from?'
She kept on like this. So then the boy told her, ' I am your very own.'
Taranga said, 'I've only got four children. You are not mine.'
The boy spoke again. 'As for me, I am your blood. I was taken into
my ancestor, Muri-ranga-whenua. My ancestor cared for me, and I became
a man.'
So then the old woman knew he really was hers. She called him Mauitikitiki-o-Taranga, because he was blood from her girdle. 11
This boy Maui grew up. In time he was fully grown, and many were
the things he did. He married Hine-rau-maukuuku, Irawaru 's sister, and
Maui's sister married Irawaru. And Maui's deceitful actions increased in
number.

Going bird-spearing
They went on living there, then they went bird-spearing. But however
often they speared them , the birds kept slipping off. Then Maui went back
to their mother and told her, 'I kept spearing birds, and they kept slipping
off.'
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So then his mother said to him, 'That spear-point there, let me look at
it.'
He gave it to her. She looked , and she said, 'No food at all would be
killed-no, the point is quite smooth.'
So then she told her son, 'Look at my front-you must make it like
this for your spear, so the birds will be held. The point must be barbed.' 12
Maui made it like that, then he went spearing, and the birds kept
dying. But no food died for his elder brothers. So then his elder brothers
asked him, 'What is it about the point of your spear that makes it hold the
birds?'
He told them, 'It's just the same as yours.'
When Maui came back from spearing, he took down the point of his
spear and put on a smooth one instead. He did this in case his elder
brothers should discover it.
Then they went spearing again. As Maui was spearing birds, his elder
brothers lay hidden behind him. A bird came down, the elder brothers ran
out-and behold, they discovered the point on Maui's spear. They knew
then what Maui had done.

Maui's journey below
All this time Maui was looking at the way their mother was gone each day
by the time it was light, and he was trying to think what to do. When it was
quite dark the old woman appeared again. She lay down and she called to
Maui , 'Come over here, so I can sleep beside you.'
He went over, and the two of them went to sleep. Then in the middle
of the night he took his mother's skirt and he hid it. The old woman
jumped up, and her skirt wasn't there. She kept on looking, but it wasn ' t to
be found . Well, then she got up, and she went out of the house quite naked .
This is the saying about her: 'Taranga looked good because of her skirt,
but as it was, she went naked outside.' 13
When Taranga was gone, Maui looked round the edge of the door. He
looked, and he saw the old woman's hand grasp a clump of sedge. She
pulled it up, she went below, then she put the clump of sedge back in its
place again.
Well then, Maui had found the path their mother took. He informed
his elder brothers, 'I have found the path our mother takes.'
They went forward, and when they reached the clump of sedge the
elder brothers pulled on it-but they couldn't manage it. So then Maui
took hold of it. When he pulled, behold, the way lay open.
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They looked down below , and they saw fires burning, and things
being done-all kinds of things were being done in that region. Maui said ,
' I am going down to find our parents' home.'
His elder brothers said, 'How will you get down below? '
He told them, 'I will go inside birds.'
He tried to do this inside all kinds of birds, but they were no good.
Then he entered a pigeon, and he tried that; and when his elder brothers
looked at him, they saw that their younger brother looked good. So then he
flew right down to the bottom. He went gliding on, and when at last he
was right by his mother ' s pa, he landed up in a puriri tree.
He sat there, and some people looked up from below: why, there was a
bird up there! So then they seized a spear and thrust it forward. They kept
doing this, but he wasn ' t hit; he flew away and sat on another branch.
Then they threw stones, but they didn't hit him; he flew away and sat up
on a post in the pali sade of the pa. Then the people in the pa were
amazed-this was no bird!
Taranga said , 'Perhaps it ' s that thieving youth come down from
above?'
She came out of a house and she called, 'Are you Maui?'
He nodded to her. 14 Then he flew down , and he stayed there as a
person.

[Mahuika]
Then the old woman called to her family, ' Girls, fetch some fire so that
food can be cooked for your brother.'
She kept telling them to do this, but they paid no attention. Then Maui
said, 'I'll be the one to fetch some fire. '
Taranga said, 'Don't you go . You're a trickster, and you might
deceive your grandfather. '
But Maui went off to his grandfather, Mahuika. When he got there he
said, 'Old man , I've come to get fire .'
The old man took hold of one of the fingers of his hands, and [fire]
was revealed inside the fingernail , whjle Maui gazed at it. He had thought
that fire burnt inside wood . When he saw that it was inside a fingernail
instead , he was greatly delighted .
Some fire was given to him on a firebrand , and Maui went back. Then
when he got to a muddy place, he put out the fire. He lay and wriggled in
the mud so that Mahuika would think he had fallen , and that that had put
out the fire. Then he went back to Mahuika. When he got there: 'Old man,
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the fire has gone out! '
Again he was given some fire, and again he went off- and when he
was a good way away, he put it out again . He kept on like this till the
hands were used up, and the feet as well.
So then Mahuika realised that this was a trick. When he came back
again , Mahuika called to him, 'You must be this person I've heard about.
I'll give you fire soon enough! '
He swung the fire , and the trees blazed up. Maui ran off-but
wherever he went, fire appeared in front of him. He leapt right into the
water, but the water was boiling. So then he turned himself into a midge
and went flying up into the sky, with the smoke driving him along. He was
nearly dead . Then he called to his elder brothers, whom he had left up
above, and he asked them to send down rain. They sent down misty rain,
and the fire didn ' t go out. Again he called , asking them to send down a
rainstmm. They sent it down , and the fire went out.
Mahuika 's fire was completely extinguished. As for Mahuika , he was
overcome, the rain was so heavy. He collected up what was left of the fire
and put it into the kaikomako. And that's why fire is there inside a treeit 's because of Mahuika 's fire.
This is how Maui deceived Mahuika.

Goin g fi shin g
They went on living there, and every day Maui 's elder brothers went
fishing . Maui 's wife urged him to go as well, to catch a fish for them. And
Maui went out to sea on the canoe belonging to his elder brothers.
They paddled on and on, then they came to a fishing ground, and the
elder brothers started fishing. But the fish would not bite on Maui's line.
After the elder brothers had caught plenty of fish , the canoe was paddled to
the shore. But as for Maui , all he did was sleep.
Every day this happened. His elder brothers drove him away because
he was lazy at paddling, and because however much he went out to sea, he
didn't catch any food .
Well then, he stayed on the shore. It was only the elder brothers who
went fishing for them, and he was overcome with shame.
So then he went to fetch the lower jaw of his ancestor Muri-rangawhenua, which was lying in a cave, and he took it to the water. This was
his karakia when he took it to the water to wash it. 15
Wash it behind, wash it in front122
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This rotten substance is washed in the water.
That is the end of his karakia. The kokopu totarawhare was the fish
that ate the rottenness that was washed in the water. 16
Then [his hook] was tied on to his line. At dawn his elder brothers'
canoe was pulled down to the sea. Maui boarded the canoe, but he was
pushed down from it. He told them, 'I'll just go in the bilge to bail the
water from our canoe. ' 17
His elder brothers kept pushing him away, but he kept insisting , so
they pushed him up to the bow of the canoe. He stayed there, and they
paddled on until at last they came to the places where their canoe had
anchored before. His companions called, 'Let's stay here. '
But Maui said, 'Keep going further out, for the big-lipped fish .' 18
And they went on paddling. Then when they were far out to sea, he
said, 'Let out the anchor.'
The canoe lay to-and while his companions' lines were still up
above, behold, the fish tugged on the brothers' lines! His line flew into the
water as well, and while it was still coming down from above, he caught
his first fish-a sea perch. 19 He pulled it in, reciting his karakia:
There is the fish : Paka-titi 's fish ,
Paka-haua's fish, Paka-uamea's fish. 20
His fish came on to the canoe. As soon as his elder brothers saw it, they
leapt up to throw his fi sh into the sea-all their arms went up, because his
fish looked bad, and his companions sneered at it. And when his elder
brothers belittled his fish , he snatched up a stone and threw it into the sea
to make his elder brothers ' fish disappear. And he recited a karakia that
makes fish disappear: 21
The white stone of the earth, the white stone of the sky,
Overturning of night, overturning of day!
Then the fish stopped biting altogether for his elder brothers. His line went
down once more, and his bait was his nose; he punched it, the blood ran
down, and he smeared it on the jawbone of his grandparent Muri-rangawhenua. By the time the jawbone reached the bottom , his fish had bitten
on it.
Then the canoe was lifted up and its bow was pushed down. His elder
brothers cried out in fear as the canoe was spun around in his fish's
swirling water. And he responded to his brothers' cries, and he pulled in
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his line. This was his karakia that made it come up to the smface:
My fish, my fish .
That cannot be moved, cannot be movedIt's moved, moved ,
It's lifted up, an earth rock,
It's lifted up, a sky rock! 22
Float straight up, keep going,
Keep going to the sky-lifting!
Then his fish came to the surface. He named his fish Te Kauae-o-Muriranga-whenua [Muri-ranga-whenua's-jawbone]. As for his line, it was Te
Aweawe-o-te-rangi. The name of the canoe was Tuahiwi-o-te-rangi. His
fi sh lay up above, with their canoe lying dry upon its back.
Well then, he said to his elder brothers, 'You stay here while I go to
fetch people to chop up this fish. '
He set off. But soon afterwards they began cutting into it. Before he
reached his home Maui glanced back, and he saw that the fish was
thrashing about! He came back , but b) the time he got there it had been
chopped to pieces by his elder brothers.
That fish continues to lie here as land. It is still inhabited by Maui, his
elder brothers and their children. This is the origin of the presence of the
Maori ancestors in this island. The reason this land is so bad is that his
elder brothers cut up Maui 's fish. That's why the lie of the land is so bad,
with mountains, cliffs, gorges, headlands and islands.
That's the end of this deed of Maui's.

How lrawaru was turned into a dog
They went on living there, and after a while Maui coveted the white
dogtail cloak of his brother-in-law, Irawaru. Then he said to Irawaru, 23
'Friend, you 're very ugly because of your Iips.'
His brother-in-law told him, 'It ' s because there ' s no tattooer to do my
lips.'
Maui spoke again: 'I'll tattoo them myself.'
Irawaru agreed to this, and his lips were tattooed .24 When they were
done, he washed away the blood from the tattooing. Then he pulled out the
back, he dragged out the tail, nose and ears, and he tugged out the
forequarters and hindquarters. (Legs have thighs just like those of a dog.)
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This was his karakia for turning Irawaru into a dog: 25
A tohi ceremony for dogs by the water, howling, he awaAwaawa te rangi, awaawa ko Hine-i-aiere, ko Hine-i-aiere.
Stand at Motu-tapu-lightning flashes!
Turn away, turn towards me,
The female is for me, the warrior is for you.
Make our dog feed in ignorance by the water, come here!
Well then, Irawaru remained there as a dog . Maui seized his white dogtail
cloak, then he said to lrawaru as he left, 'I must hurry off to get a bite for
us to eat.'
He went off, he went down a slope some distance away, and he
defecated. Then Maui called, 'lrawaru!'
He didn't call back. So then he called, 'Moi moi!' 26
Then Irawaru howled, and came to him. When he got there he ate
Maui 's excrement, and Maui laughed .27
Then Maui went off to the settlement, turning up there on his own.
Hina-uru asked him, 'Where is your brother-in-law?'
He told her, 'Just over there, performing the ritual for his lips. '
The woman kept on waiting, but in vain. After a long time she called,
' lrawaru! '
He didn't call back. Then Maui said, 'If he doesn't call back, you must
call "Moi moi ," and see if he doesn ' t answer then .'
Hina-uru called, ' Moi moi,' and Irawaru howled to her. When he
reached her-alas, he was a dog! He had been completely fooled by Maui.
Then Irawaru ' s wife wept. She was furious with Maui, and she went
off to destroy herself-and she died somehow; nobody saw her go. 28
This is the end of the story of his tricking Irawaru.

This is how Maui snared the sun
They went on living there, and Maui and his elder brothers went to gather
food. Maui was looking at the speed with which the sun travelled; before
long , it grew dark. Then he took a rope, and he made a noose of cabbagetree leaves. He looked over at the sun , and he recited a karakia for his
binding the sun:
This will bind your labia majora, bind your liver,
Bind tlu·ough Maui 's great penis.
You must stay here, sun, and stand above125
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Stand at Supernatural Tribe, stand at Ancient Tribe,
Stand at Maeneene, stand at Marua-a-nuku! 29
And the sun stood still. So then at last the sun's movement became
compliant. 30 Now they had a long time to perfo1m their tasks.

Mciui's death
This is how Maui died. They looked far into the distance, and they saw
Hine-nui-te-po flashing like lightning at the edge of the sky. 31 His elder
brothers said, 'Friends, which of us can overcome the one who is flashing
over there in the sky?'
Maui said, 'I will reach that place. For you must remember that I have
achieved all things: the little birds and the big birds. 32 For you have seen
how I fished up the land, and the sun. Enough! I will also overcome the
one who is flashing over there in the sky.'
Well then , he set off. He said to his elder brothers in parting, ' You stay
here, and don't you laugh at me. Only when I go in at the mouth and come
out at the hips , then go back in and come out at the mouth-only then can
you laugh.'
Then he set off; he went in the shape of a bird. When he got to Hinenui-te-po, she was hanging at the edge of the sky. When he reached her, he
found the old woman asleep.
So then Maui tried to enter her. His head was lost to sight, then his
chest disappeared completely-when his elder brothers laughed, and lo
and behold, Hine-nui-te-p6 started up! She shut her mouth, and Maui was
caught fast in her mouth ; he died , with his elder brothers watching his
death.
They said, 'Maui, Maui-he achieved all things, then he died because
of Hine-nui-te-p6 !'
That brave warrior perished. And his offspring, Tauwhare-kiokio, was
born.
That is the end of all the things he did.

Tciwhaki
Tawhaki was Maui's grandson .
Maui married Hine-rau-maukuuku, and Tauwhare-kiokio was born.
She married Te Rangi-matakeho, and Whaitiri was born.
She married Kai-tangata, and Hema was born.
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He married Rawhita-i-te-rangi, and Tawhaki was born; Karihi was the
younger brother.
Awa was living there. 33 Then he went looking for his children, who had
been gone a long time. It was a trick some of his children played on him;
they ran off into the forest, far away. The old man went searching like this
for his children, and he found their footsteps on the ascent to Whaitiri 's
settlement. He climbed all the way up, and at last he got right up to the top.
The names of that path are Te Ara Muhumuhu [The Overgrown Path] ,
Te Ara-ki-rangi [The Path-to-sky], and Te Aio [Calm].
When he reached Whaitiri's settlement, he found Te Ruahine-rnatarnorari living there. She was the guardian of Whaitiri's house. 34 The name
of that house was Raparapa-te-uira [Lightning-flashes]. 35 Then Awa asked,
' The people in your village, where can they be?'
She told him, 'They've gone to kill someone for the kawa ceremony
for Whaitiri ' s house. We must stay here. You won't miss it. When shouts
of applause resound, the victim will have fallen.'
Before long the applause resounded, and they knew someone had
died.
Then they saw people corning towards them carrying that person; they
were coming with their heads down because of the weight. Of the people
who were the sacrifice, two were approaching alive. When they reached
the village, the food for Whaitiri's feast was stretched out on the rnarae of
the house. One of them was taken into the house to be killed; the other was
in the porch of the house. These were to be sacrifices for her house.
Then Awa said, 'Give me the one there in the porch, so I can take her
down below and use her as proof when I tell my village about the foods at
the kawa ceremony for your house. ' 36
Whaitiri asked him, 'Who is the [leading] man in your village?'
He answered, 'Kai-tangata.'
'Are people his food? '37
Awa said that this was right. ' Yes, people are the food .'
Whaitiri told him , 'You go on ahead. When the feast for my house is
over, I will go down below so that I can eat people. '
Well then, Awa took his slave whom he had saved; his woman's name
was Makitau. When he reached the bottom, he was questioned by his elder
brothers. 'Man, where is your woman from? '
He told them, ' From Whaitiri's village-from the kawa ceremony for
her house. This was my food.'
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Then Rauru asserted himself, and took the woman for himself.
They went on living there, and after a while, when Whaitiri's feast was
over and her human victim had been eaten up, she came down below to
Kai-tangata 's village and she married him.
Then she waited for a person to be given to her as food-because she
thought that since his name was Kai-tangata, his food must be people. But
no, this was only his name. Every day she was just given fish to eat, right
up to the time when she became pregnant with her son, and later when her
son Hema was born.
Whaitiri thought to herself that she had not yet been given a person to
eat-that all the time they only gave her fish . So then she recited a karakia
to make the food of her husband Kai-tangata disappear. This is her karakia
to destroy food. 38
She took some rushes to the path her husband would go along on his
way to the sea, then with it lying there she recited: 39
There is the skid, the skid that lies there.
It is the skid of this small semblance,
It is the skid of this scarcity of food,
It is the skid of this destruction of food.
Let the fish pass by, let the fish escape,
Let the fish move freely, let the fish be lost to sight,
Let them be held in Houmea 's throat,
Under Houmea's thighs,
In Dark-ocean, Light-ocean, Uncovered-oceanThe door of Rangi-riri is brought together
Under Houmea 's thighs ,
Under Houmea's throat.
When her karakia ended, all the fish disappeared. In vain he went out on
the ocean. For as long as Whaitiri was living there, the food would not die
in the canoes where people were fishing. When Im: husband arrived back,
she sang a waiata to him.
What fish are these that will not take your bait?
Oh we are come to a season of scarcity, of stunted children.
Oh alas, the fish I see before my eyes, the fish
Conjured up before my eyes-oh, the fish! 40
Then when her husband was away fishing she said goodbye to her co-wife,
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Te Ware-and it was then that she revealed her name to her: 'I'm
Whaitiri , Whaitiri-who-destroys-your-food. That's why our husband
cannot catch any fish. 41 I've been here long enough. Here is my bathing
pool that I leave to you. It is "Tangaroa's Mind."' 42
The canoes enter, enter the land,
The canoes enter, enter outsideThey are caught fast by ignorance, by Noa's little finger. 4 3
She finished her karakia to raise up the fish, then she said as she left, 'If a
grandson of mine is born to my son here, you must call him Tawhaki. He
must come looking for me, and make his way up.'
Then Whaitiri set off. She wept over her child, and she called as she
went, ' Soon I will send down food for my child's milk.'
Then she climbed up to the first sky. When she reached the upper
region, in the night, Whaitiri sent down food to be milk for her son; it was
fish. The trees in her son's village were entirely covered over. They
became storage platforms; it couldn't be seen that they were trees. They
completely disappeared under Whaitiri's food. 44
Hema married Rawhita-i-te-rangi and, as I said, Tawhaki and Karihi were
born. The boys were told, 'Your grandmother, Whaitiri, is up above.'
So then they thought about this, and Tawhaki said to Karihi, 'Let us
go to find our grandmother's village.'
They set off, and they reached Hine-a-te-kawa's village. When they
appeared, the food was being prepared for the kawa ceremony for Hine-ate-kawa 's house. 45 They hid in the wall of the house, while the woman was
spreading out the mats for her house.
Then when some people were sitting there, two mats were left over.
The woman asked, ' Isn't there one of you who's coming later?'
The people said, 'No, we are the only ones.'
The woman spoke again: ' There must be some of you coming,
because my mats are left over. ' 46
Then the man who was to perform the kawa over the house began.
This was his karakia, the karakia for the kawa of Hine-a-te-kawa ' s
house:47
My adze is struck against Tane's head,
My adze is struck against the upper part of the tree,
And so it is felled, it falls down to be for my grandchild.
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Titfri au ki uta, titiri au ki waho, titiri au me he wai.
Above hears, below hearsThey hear Tahito-nuku,
They hear Tahito-rangi,
They hear Tu-te-rangi-aitu.
Tena to titau, 0 Rongo-ma-TaneTane who is swaying, Tane in the early morning.
He toki tauminamina, he koia e te toki,
E ka tukua te haua atu, he koia e te toki.
That adze is an adze that's shouldered upRua-te-pupuke's adze, Rua-te-mahara 's adze,
Moe-tu's adze, Moe-te-whita 's adze,
Komako-uri's adze, Komako-tea 's adze,
Kari hi 's adze, Tawhaki 's adze!
That adze is an adze that 's shouldered up.

When that was done, he recited one for the house.
Perform the kawa over the precious ground of Tangaroa,
Tangaroa of the summit, Tangaroa set apart.
Te ihi moana, te rapu moa.na i a Tutapa mai KawakawaKawa te whakamarunui o atua, ko atua
He hengihengi, he kuku matawhanga
I a Rongo-te-hengia, i a Rongo-te-irirangi
I numia ki te whakatutu mai [iJ te ata.
The name of my house is Muringa-te-kakara.
Command the Breeze, command Raka-maomaoThe kawa is commanded, the kawa moves forward evenlyThe kawa, the kawa, Tangaroa' s kawa! 48
Kapakapa te manu ki raro o Waitohua ,
He matangi o rua koi rea.
Te unu atu ki tiipatii-rangi,
Kawa te whai au, kawa Tangama.
No Tii, no Rongo ana ra t6 whai au e i te pukeku-rangi e,
No te tauira te unumia ana ra to whai au e te pukeku-rangi ei
Whitinga te rii e tuku kia takoto,
E tuku kia takoha ma Hatonga,
Mo Aitu-tonga, ma Aitu-hao-rangi.
Whakatii ko te tira, ko te tira whai mata,
He rongo taua ki waho te unumia i aku mata
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Koia te kawa ha, koia tu whenua, koia tii te rangi,
Tii mapere tahi for the Great Sky, for the Long Sky,
Mahau ma ea ka ui whakatiiria to tino ki te rangi.
Tawhaki keeps climbing, Tawhaki keeps mounting
To the tahuna tapu, nohanga i Aitu te manuka o te rangi
Pe1form the kawa, Karihi, pe1form the kawa, Tawhaki.
Hai runga nei te puta, hai waho nei
Te ana miieneene,te kotinga ure.
When the karakia outside was finished, he went into the house and recited
the karakia for inside the house. 49
There comes a current standing high,
There comes a current free from obstruction.
The bitter current goes outside,
The sweet cuJTent comes inside.
The standing headrest is lifted up, the horizontal headrest The headrest standing erect, the headrest that keeps rising.
In the night when I moved slowly , when you moved slowly,
Your countenance turned towards me,
My countenance turned towards you.
I am led along, you are led alongThe greatly desired treasure!
Tara-i-whenua-kura begins to moveSeparated from your land, you are carried away to this house!
When the man's karakia was ended, Tawhaki leapt out, the adze came
down, and behold , the man was dead . Then the people rushed out of the
house, and they were struck down by Tawhaki and Karihi; all of them
died. Only the woman, Hine-a-te-kawa, was left. Tawhaki slept with her
for one night. Then the two of them went on again, searching for
Whaitiri's home.
The woman showed them the place where they could climb up.50 That path
had pegs as footholds.
When they came to the place where they could climb, Tawhaki said,
'I' II climb up first.'
Karihi told him, 'No, I'll go first.'
So then Karihi climbed up. When he reached the fifth peg he fell
down , and landed on the ground .
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Again Tawhaki spoke: 'You must go after me.'
Kari hi wouldn't agree, not at all. Again he climbed up first , with
Tawhaki behind him. He got all the way to the fifth peg, all the way to the
sixth, the seventh-then at the eighth, Karihi fell, all the way down to the
bottom: he was dead.
He wept, 51 then he scooped out his younger brother 's eyes and put
them in his belt. He climbed up, he reached the top, then when he looked
down at the place where Karihi had fallen, he sat and wept. Then when he
had finished weeping he went on to the settlement.
He found his very own grandmother sitting there ; she was blind, and
couldn't see him . When he reached her side, he saw that the old woman
was counting her grandchildren's taro . Her grandchildren were at Tama-iwaho's settlement. 52
The old woman counted, and when she came to the eleventh, Tawhaki
took away the twelfth; she couldn't find it. Again the old woman counted,
and when she came to the tenth, one of them had again been taken by
Tawhaki . So then Whaitiri knew: 'There's a man here who 's tricking me!'
She couldn't find it; and again Whaitiri counted. And Tawhaki kept on
like this till all the taro were gone. So then the old woman uttered a saying:
'Why, you must be the man of whom I spoke as I departed, saying that he
must come to the sky here and gaze upon it!'
Then Tawhaki took one of his younger brother's eyeballs and placed it
in the old woman's eye. She said, 'Karihi, your eye brings up light!'
Then she said to him, 'Oh your eye, Tawhaki !'
The second eye was put in place, and again she said , 'Karihi, your eye
brings up light!'
And again she said to him, 'Oh your eye, Tawhaki!'
His grandmother's eyes could see, and she wept over her grandchild.
Then Tawhaki set to work to make his grandmother's settlement look
good . He worked in the house, and that was good, then on the marae of the
house, and the latrine; his work made everything good. He washed his
grandmother and adorned her, and then she looked good to him. 53
When he had been there a long time, he heard the mouths of Whaitiri's
grandchildren as they came down to bathe. While they were bathing, his
grandmother told him, 'Take these young people 's taro to the back of the
house, and be a long time inside; you must go and hide under the window.
Don ' t let their hands be dry before you seize one as a wife, or you may
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suffer from their scratches.'
As for Tawhaki 's appearance, his eyes were different, just like the
fruit of the titoki, and the hair on his head was like kowhai flowers, like
rata flowers. 54
When the women had finished bathing, they made for the settlement.
And when they came in-why, their settlement was looking good, and
Whaitiri's eyes could see!
They asked, ' Who has made our settlement look so good?'
The old woman said nothing. Then they went into the house to fetch
their taro. When they went in, the house was full of light. So then they
called, 'Old lady, there's a spirit, shining here on the house! '
Their grandmother said, ' Not at all, the light just comes from the
house. ' 55
They went forward, and they sat down at the back of the house and ate
the taro . Then Tawhaki leapt out and took hold of one; though she wailed,
he tied her up. The others ran outside and climbed right up to the home of
Tama-i-waho, that's to say the second sky.
Tawhaki stayed there, man-ied to the one of them-to Maikuku. He said to
her, 'My handsome wife!'
And Maikuku answered, 'My handsome husband!'
Tawhaki slept with her, and after a while their son was conceived.
Then their grandmother said, ' Do not take your wife outside to sleep with
her. It's not as if she had been despoiled by you, so that you could then
sleep freely outside. '56
But he cunningly contrived to take her outside to sleep with her. When
the younger sisters saw their elder sister was sleeping outside, they went
down to fetch her. Tawhaki wept in vain; she was lifted up and
disappeared from his sight.
Well then, Tawhaki did nothing but weep for that woman. He said to
his grandmother, ' How can I reach my wife?'
His grandmother told him, ' You cannot reach her.'
He spoke again. ' I will plait a kite.'
Then he made a single-pointed kite. When it was finished, he mounted
it to test it. Hi s grandmother let out the kite-and the old woman was
reciting a karakia as she did so:5 7
Tawhaki keeps climbing up, Tawhaki keeps mounting up
To the tahuna tapu, nohanga o Aitu te manuka o te rangi
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Te rangi te puhikura, kia rere mai he tini, kia rere mai he rangi
He rangi matangi ki te ururangi
Whangaia te marama papa mai kawa a kawa.
He taua te rangi ki te kohukohu,
He taua te rangi ki te hapainga.
Ka whano ra koe, e tama,
I to mauri ora maewamaewa, i te rangi maewa.
Then Tarna-i-waho sent down the hakuai to startle Tawhaki. 58 It flew
down, it slapped against Tawhaki' s kite, and the kite resounded. In vain
the old woman called up, ' Come down gradually , steady, steady!'
She kept calling encouragement. But it was no use, because Tawhaki's
kite resounded, and it came down. His grandmother told him, 'You won't
get up there.'
But what was that to him, when he longed so much for his wife and
child-for his wife was pregnant. So then he turned himself into a bird,
taking the form of a harrier hawk, and he flew off.
When he was close to the sky, Tama-i-waho struck a blow with his
adze, and cut off one of his wings. He fell , and he died. He died-but he
had offspring.
The name of the adze that cut down that bird is Te Rakuraku-o-terangi.
Tawhaki died at this time. His son was within Maikuku; and his
offspring was born. He was Wahie-roa.

This is a genealogy
Wahie-roa married Hine-tua-hohanga, and Rata was born.59
He maITied Kani-o-[w]ai , and Pou-matangatanga was born.
She lived with Ranga-hua, and Pai-mahutanga was born.
She lived with Uenuku, 60 and Ruatapu was born.
He married Te Kite-ora, and Hau was born.
He married Tara-whakatii, and Nanaia was born.
He/she lived with A.niwaniwa, and Porou-rangi was born. 61
He maiTied Hamo, and Hau was born.
He married Tamatea-toia, and Rakai-po was born.
He married Hine-huhuri-tai , and there was Rakai-wetenga.
He/she married Waka-totara, and Tapua-te-haurangi was born.
He/she married Uru-mania-riki, and Tawake-urunga was born.
He/she married Te Uru-whaki-rangi , and Hine-kehu was born.
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She married Tangihia-kotea, and [W]haene was born.
She married Porou-mata, and Mate-roa was born.
She married Rangi-tarewa, and Tama-ihu was born.
He married Hine-pare, and Tii-te-huru-tea was born.
He/she maiTied Ue-tuhi-ao, and Kuku was born.
He married Hine-kahukura, and Te Rangi-tawaea was born.
He married Kiri-mamae, and Rongo-haere was born.
He/she married Tii-horouta, and Te Ika-a-te-wai-waha was born.
He/she married Whakahanana, and Hine-kaukia was born.
She married Mau-turakina, and Koroua was born.
He married Te Hapi, and there was Rapata.6 2
At this point it comes out into this world.

Hine-tua-hohanga and Ngahue
This is the story about Hine-tua-h6hanga's and Ngahue's pets. Their pets
were fish . The name of Hine-tua-h6's pet was Waiapu ; this name came
from the fish ' s appearance, for its back was obsidian and its belly was
flint. 63 That's why it had that name. Ngahue's one was called Poutini; it
was greenstone. The place where they lived was Hawaiki.64
When their pets were sent out to sea, Hine-tua-h6 became jealous and
wanted hers to be the only one sent out to the ocean and the rivers. Ngahue
and his fish were driven away in this direction, and finally they landed at
Tiihua and lived there.
Hine-tua-h6 continued to live where she was, then she decided to go
and look for Ngahue: perhaps he was making his fish swim along out on
the broad expanse of the ocean. She looked for him, and at last she found
him on Tiihua. So then her fish was thrown on to the shore.65 Behold,
Ngahue's fish Poutini took fright. It went swimming away across the
ocean, while he kept chasing it.
Hine-tua-h6 kept chasing along behind them. What she did was throw
obsidian on to the land as she went along, all the way until she finally
came ashore at Pokurukuru. Hine-tua-h6's pet lives at Waiapu; as for her,
she is at Pokurukuru, grinding away at the stones on the shore in case
Ngahue's fish should come ashore. 66
Ngahue's fish finally landed at Kaikoura. 67 It entered Arahu[r]a, 68 and
the fish stayed there. Ngahue kept ordering his fish to return to Hawaiki,
but it wouldn't go. Then Ngahue got angry and he killed it. He cut it up,
and he brou ght the pieces 69 of his fish up in this direction. Finally he
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landed at Poneke.7° Then he followed round that coast, and in the end he
went out at Tiihua and made the crossing to Hawaiki.7 1
The fragments of his fish were worked into adzes . These were the
adzes which shaped the canoes that made the crossing over to this island.
The names of those adzes are Tutauru , Hauhau-te-rangi, Takahuriwhenua and Kaiapane.
As for Hine-tua-hohanga, she remained in this island providing pieces
of her fish . It is stone; it is flint and obsidian. When her fish was lost, it
remained forever at Waiapu.

Ra ta
Wahie-roa lived with Hine-tua-hohanga, and Rata was born .72
They lived like this, then the time came when Wahie-roa set out on a
journey, going to overcome Matiku-tangotango; he had heard that that atua
used to swallow up people. As soon as he reached Matiku-tangotango 's
home, while he was still going along up above, the monster reached out
and swallowed him alive-and so he died. 73
His son, Rata, resolved to avenge the death of his father. He questioned his
mother: ' Mother, which is the tree I must cut down to have as a canoe? '
His mother said to him, 'You must fetch the leaves of all the trees , and
their bark, so you '11 know what the totara looks like. ' 74
Rata set off, he reached the forest , then he brought back the bark and
the leaves to his mother. When she found the totara, his mother told him,
'This is it. Cut down a big one.'
Rata's tree was cut down, and it fell. Then he went back to the village
and he told her, ' Mother, my tree has fallen . Tomonow I'll be chopping
out the bilge.'
But when Rata returned , the tree was upright once more!
Again he cut it down , and it fell. Then he went home and told her,
'When I got to my tree, I was amazed to find it upright again! '
At dawn he again set out to adze his canoe, but he found that again,
the tree was upright! Then he thought to himself, ' Who can be playing
tricks like that with my tree?'
He cut it again, and it fell down. Then he went a little way away so he
could watch his tree being raised up . As he looked , he saw that people
approaching . While they were still some way off, they recited their
karakia: 75
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It's Rata, Rata, RataWithout the proper procedures, you chopped down Tane 's tapu forest!
The chips fly here, they've come together, they've come to rest.
Stand there green-let this tree be lifted up!
Then the tree stood up.
Rata sat down beside the people, and they began making speeches to
him. They told him, 'It was your doing, for cutting down Tane's tapu
forest without authority. Didn't you think to go to your ancestors, so they
could give their assent? Now we ourselves will adze it.'
The people spoke like this. Then when they were done, Rata stood up
to reply to their speeches. Those people were the multitudes of the
Hakuturi. He told them, 'Enough! You have raised up my tree, and you
will cut it down. Since _you have come here, you will adze my tree.'
The multitudes of the Hakuturi agreed to this; the tree was cut down,
and the bilge was adzed. One multitude did the adzing, others the
topstrakes, the figurehead and the thwarts, and Rata's canoe was
completed. His canoe was given the name Aniuwaru .
Then he announced to the people, ' You yourselves will be men for my
canoe, so we can go to avenge the death of my father, Wahie-roa.'
The people agreed to this. And so they dragged it down, and it went
out on to the ocean. At dawn the canoe was paddled off, and Rata recited a
karakia over his canoe to make it move freely.
The canoe goes swiftly,
Let the earth be calm, let the sky be calm,
Uenuku pohuhu.
Distance that keeps falling,
Distance that's gathered up.
Let the winds be brought togetherTurn aside, pass on to the sky!
Mount, mount, mount right up!
When he reached Matiku-tangotango's home, Rata and his multitude, his
host, went right on . Only Matiku-tangotango's people were there; he
himself had gone off to eat men . Those people were struck down and
killed; some were allowed to live.
Then Rata asked them, 'Can't Matiku-tangotango be killed?'
Those who had been allowed to live told him, ' He cannot be killed.'
'Now, by what means can he be killed?'
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They told him, 'You must plait ropes, and caITy them to the path he
will take when he comes here.'
Now Rata announced to his people that they must plait ropes; they
plaited a great number, then they were done. They adzed some wedges,
and when they were finished they took them to the path the monster would
pass over. They made a great noose, then some stayed on one side and
some on the other, ready to pull on their ropes.
Before long the monster appeared, coming towards them. He was
coming towards them-he came close, he entered his path. His head went
right in, his shoulders went right in, and behold, the ropes were pulled tight
about him . He struggled hard, but how could he break the ropes? He was
cut to pieces with the wedges, and he was overcome. Finally he was
completely destroyed-that monster that had laid waste to human beings
by devouring them.
Wahie-roa's death was avenged by his son Rata, and he went back
home. As for the heart, it was torn out and eaten by Rata.76
Pull out, pull out Matiku-tangotango's heart,
Let it hang suspended in the sky.
The muscles come outCut them off, procure,
Cut them off, procure,
Procure the token of revenge!
That is the end of his karakia.

Uenuku
Uenuku lived with Taka-rita, and Ira was born.
Then Tu-mahu-nuku cunningly contrived to violate Uenuku 's wife
Taka-rita. When Uenuku learnt of his wife's bad behaviour, his blow came
down at once; he killed his wife, and he tore out her heart. He cooked it
with a wall-post from his house, and when it was ready he fed it to his son,
Ira. From this comes the saying, 'Ira, who ate the aorta' .7 7
When Wheta heard that his sister Taka-rita had died, he wept for her, then
he waited.7 8 And after a time, Uenuku ordered his sons to overturn the post
banning the taking of paua. The name of the post was Matiko-tai. Then
those young men reached Porangahau-that was where the post was
standing.79
Then Wheta rose up , and he treacherously killed those young men.
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Their names were Mapu-tu-ki-te-rangi, Mahina-i-te-ata, Ropa-nui,
Whiwhinga, and Rongo-ua-roa. There were many others as well , for there
were seven score of those young men. They were struck down; all were
overcome.
Rongo-ua-roa was the only survivor; he survived with a wound. He
crept into some undergrowth, and he lay there. Then he heard Wheta
announcing to his people, ' Tomorrow we will rise up and strike down
Uenuku-for there his sons are dead.'
Well then, they pulled their canoes down beside the sea, [ready to] float
upon the ocean. That night Rongo-ua-roa crept into the bow of a canoe;
and he crouched there. At dawn , those people boarded their canoes and
paddled off.
When at last they reached Uenuku ' s village, they hauled up their
canoes and the local people sent out their welcome. Presently, Wheta and
his people were lost to sight inside the pa; they went into a house, while
the local people were preparing the food. Then Uenuku stood up to make a
speech to the visitors-for he thought they really were visitors . But no,
they were deceiving Uenuku.
He spoke these words: 'Visitors, come forward , come forward!'
After the welcome, he greeted him affectionately. 'Are you Wheta, is
it you, is it really you? Oh come forward, my friend. You have come from
our children. 80 What are our children doing? '
Wheta told him, 'Our children are over there playing at henga,
whipping tops, playing at hand games, playing at string games.'8 1
After the speeches were ended, he 82 set about pounding the food. It
was not known that those children were dead.
Now, as for the survivor who had boarded Wheta's canoes-when those
people had gone into the pa, he crept into a clump of toetoe. Some women
went off to gather toetoe to go around the oven for the visitors, and they
found him lying there. So then he spoke to a woman, Hine-rau-wheto. He
told her, 'We are no more, we are all dead. I am the only survivor.'
The woman went back to the pa to tell them. So then they went and
took the man into the pa. He told them how they had been killed, and he
explained as well that Wheta had come to deceive Uenuku.
Well then, Uenuku stood up once more to address a speech to Wheta:
' Welcome, Wheta! You have come, indeed, from our children . And how
are our children, exactly?'
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Wheta said to him, ' Man , our children are just over there.'
'Oh no, no, you have killed our children! '
'No, man, they are there.'
'No, you have killed them! '
Well then , he quickly seized that survivor and lifted him up . ' Look,
here is the survivor of your destruction for you to see! '
As soon as Wheta saw him , he fled from the house. Uenuku called to
him, 'Stay here in peace. When the tipua of food has passed before you ,
you can go on your way. 83 I will not kill you treacherously . But in due
course I will set out for your home.'
Those people sat there, and they ate. Then afterwards they rose up ,
they hauled down their canoes and they launched them upon the water.
Uenuku called to them , 'Go! Presently I will follow you.'
Wheta called as he went, 'You will come to the home of the
multitudes of ants! ' 84
He set off, and he reached hi s home.
After Wheta had gone li ke this, Uenuku made a speech proposing that they
should set out. But Whatiua told him , ' No, not until the gi rdle of the war
party is fastened.'
As for that ' girdle'-[the meaning of this saying is that] when the
leaves of the kumara were mature 85 and the karaka were ripe, then it would
be time to set out.
They stayed until the time when the foods mature, and only then did
they assemble the war party. The canoes were launched, and as well as
that, Whatiua's seven score men went by land.
Whatiua went by land in this way, and he came to Wheta's territory.
He reached it before the canoes.
He found that all the peop le were inside a house. That ni ght the house
was surTounded; the war party listened, and they heard Hap6p6 consulting
his god , Te Kanawa. 86 The medium of the god was Kahuranga. Consulting
him , he said , 'God , speak to us. Is there not a war party?'
'No, there is no war party. You will remain forever in Tahito-o-terangi; there is no war party. You can sleep on, you can do what you like.
There will be no sudden awakening.'
In the early dawn the war party attacked the house and they struck
them down. Wheta leapt up at once; he ran, and he saved himself. There is
still a saying about this: ' It was by running away that Wheta survived.' 87
The people were struck down, but Pai-mahutanga was allowed to live,
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and Uenuku married her. Then the deaths of his children were avenged.
As for the canoes, they went straight there by sea, and they landed at the
home of Wheta's people, Tini-roro-o-te-ra-for that's where Wheta went
when he ran away from Whatiua.88
When the canoes got there, their anchors were thrown out while they
were still at sea, then the ropes were paid out so the canoes could move
towards the shore. They reached the swell of the waves, and the people set
about bailing. Then Uenuku took up his two cloaks-one was Te Rangituitui, the other Te Rangi-kahu-papa-and the first canoe was sent
ashore .89
When it landed, the people rushed to the bow of the canoe to drag it
up, and a woman was seized from among those people; the canoe was
pulled back out, and the woman was killed. Her heart was torn out, and
fire was kindled in the bow of the canoe; it blazed up , and the heart was
roasted and burnt. When it was consumed, Uenuku took up his cloaks,
placed them over the fire, and recited a karakia:9°
Covered over at He-nuku, covered over at He-rangi.
The medium of The Supernatural Tribe keeps rising up,
The medium of The Ancient Tribe keeps rising up.
Well then, a mist settled over Wheta's people, and they couldn't be seen;
all that great multitude disappeared completely. They kept on striking at
each other. When the blood came right out into the ocean, then at last the
canoes were sent ashore.
Then Uenuku folded up his cloaks, and again he recited a karakia:
The mist there at Tirikawa, clear away, clear away!
When the mist cleared the canoes landed, and beside the sea the survivors
among the enemy were struck down as they fled. No sand or sea was to be
seen; it was completely hidden by dead men. They stormed the pa, and
there was a battle. Both sides fought hard. Then Tu-tawake came forward,
and he recited a karakia over the point of his weapon: 91
Enlarge gripping, enlarge gripping,
Enlarge sharpness, enlarge sharpness!
There is the earth food-heap, there is the sky food-heap,
Lifted up to the daylight, the light of day .
His girdle is put on- it is Hauma-taritari141
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For I mount Tangaroa's spear.
Mahuta i a Tii-tawake, i hihipa i to ki1i.
The low-born will stand oppositeTangaroa with the dark spear, Tangaroa with the light spearKo Tii - koi ana iia, e koe, te mata o te taua.
That is the end of his karakia.
So then he came out in front as a champion,92 while the taiaha of the
enemy descended.9 3 They were struck down , and they fe ll. That people
fled, and many pa were taken. All that people were destroyed by Uenuku 's
party .
Then he returned to hi s home. He slept with his wife Pai-mahutanga,
and Ruatapu was born.

Ruatapu
Thi s is the story of Ru atap u. Pai-mahutanga lived with Uenuku, and
Ruata pu was born; he married Te Kite-ora, and Hau was born .94
They lived on there, then Ruatapu and hj s elder brothers went to adze a
canoe. They cut down a tree, it fell, and they adzed their tree. The expert at
adzing was Hae-ora. Before long it was fini shed, and they hauled it to the
edge of the water. It lay there while they adorned themselves so that they
would look handsome when seated on their canoe, and Uenuku anointed
hi s sons. 95
When the heads of all except Ruatapu had been anointed , he went as
well to Uenuku to have his head anointed. 96 When he reached him, he said:
'Man, anoint my head as well. '
' Where is there a comb for yo u?'
' Why not those combs there?'
'Could your head be anointed with Kahutia-te-rangi's comb?'
Ruatapu spoke again. 'And I had thought I was your son! '
'Oh yes you are mine, but onl y a bastard son. It is not as if you were
your e lder brother Kahutia-te-rangi, the man whose head was adorned with
the comb signifying high rank , and who was conceived on the wide-spread
mat. '97
Then Ruatapu was overcome with shame. He went on to the canoe and
he bored a hole in it, weeping all the while. Then Ruatapu called for men
to go on the canoe to try it out. He chose only the sons; there were seven
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score of them on board.
They paddled off; the district towards which they launched their canoe
was Whangara.9 8 The name of the canoe was Te Huri-purei-ata.
They paddled on and on, and then, because they were so far out, some
of them said, 'We must turn back!'
Ruatapu called to them once more, 'Keep going boldly on, boldly out
to sea! It ' s not as if the land were lost to sight. We'll go back when that
happens.'
Well then, the seven score men went paddling on till the land was lost
to sight, and only then did he pull the plug from the hole he had made.
Behold, the canoe filled with water! In vain they called, 'Where is the
wide bailer? '-for Ruatapu had hidden it. They bailed with their hands,
but it was no use. How could they survive, with the water rushing into the
bilge like that? Behold, they overturned, and the men were swimming in
the sea!
Then Ruatapu drowned those seven score, and all of them died.
Paikea was the one who escaped. 99 Ruatapu kept pursuing him, but how
could he catch him? For he was borne up by karakia. Then Ruatapu called
to Paikea, 'That is why you escaped. Go, and take the signs to land .
Assemble the surviving people on Puke-Hapopo and Rangototo. If I am
lost, I am not our father's son. too The great waves of the eighth month,
they are me! I am then approaching.' 101
Well then, Paikea went swimming on. This was the chant to make him
swim. Here it is:102
Now is revealed, revealed the trembling heart,
Now is revealed the weak heart,
Now is revealed the female heart! 103
The fish of the ocean swims, spouting up above the water. 104
An earth ocean-swell, a sky ocean-swell,
Support, a bird's feather, a foundation, calm weather!
There is my heart, there is your heart,
The great heart from Rangi
That came forth to the world, the world of light, life!
The son, the son, the son above, the son beyond,
The son going to the desired place, the gleaming light,
The faint light on the horizon ,
Out to sea to be lifted up-your lifting right up!
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Here is the skid I go down, Hou-taiki's skid,
The skid that overcomes there, overcomes here.
The wintery wind is laughed at,
The cold wind, the bitter wind, the weakening wind.
Here is the skid I go down, Hou-taiki's skid indeed!
A second, third, fourth, fifth,
Sixth, seventh, eighth, multitudinous-cut short!
Tiine koi wetewetea e koe, puai o Aitu,
Tiine koi wetewetea e koe, ngiikau o [te] tangata,
To come forth to daylight, the world of light!
Seize hold of this essence, life!
Swimming, swimming!
Whainga-[a]riki is coming forth, he swims, swims, swims!
Whataka-ariki is coming forth, he swims, swims, swims!
Tane-ua-riki is coming forth, he swims, swims, swims!
Paikea-ariki is coming forth, he swims, swims, swims!
Raised up swimming, raised up swimming,
Roti takotako, now Tane lands upon the shore!
A great wave comes towards meCut it down with the adze that turns the earth about!
His high chief, Rongo-marua-whatu, comes forth, he speeds!
The plugging stands good, mourei e,
The caulking stands good, mouri e!
Kia tarianga, mourei e,
To the first streaks of daylight, mourei e, mourei taku mate,
Make swim, make swim, oh yes!
Make swim the man with supernatural powers, oh yes,
Make swim the man with ancient powers, oh yes,
To the midst of the ocean, oh yes,
To the midst of the land, oh yes,
To the streaks of daylight!
Tii taku manu ki runga mai te wharau e, koia ra e,
I a Ruatapu, tiimai [i] te hoe iere
Te panipani moe rire ei i a Kahutia-te-rangi,
He tama whakapurupuru no Whiingiirii
Te tere ahu noa tu ki maro, te ilca ki tai o rutua.
Rere mai te waka ko pakiaNau mai te rangi karoro ei!
Tiikahua, e Tiine, ki te kahu wairangi whakarere
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Ko Tane te moana i rokia,
Hoatu o kahau tangata ki uta!
When his karakia ended, he was carried on the back of a taniwha. He did
not reach the island from which he had paddled. 105

Paikea
When he was overturned in the sea, Paikea made the crossing all the way
over to this island. 106 When he reached the shore he lay face down on the
sand, scooping up dry gravel to warm himself. He called that place
Ahuahu-he thought it was his own island. 107
Then he made his way southwards, searching for the place from which
he had set sail. He came in this direction, and he settled at last at
Whakatane. 108 He stayed there, and he married Manawa-tina.
But then all he did was sleep in the settlement; his wife was the only
one who cultivated the crops. Then Manawa-tina said , 109 ' Well, for a long
time I've been a woman, but now I'm turning myself into a man!'
The name Whakatane comes from this. 110
Paikea's children were born then; the first was Muriwai, and the other
Harahara-te-rangi.
However much he tried, in his mind he did not like it at all there, and
he came on in this direction. As for his wife and children, they were left
behind at Whakatane.
He kept on coming, and in the end he reached Te Kautuku. There he came
across Hutu-rangi washing off her menses in Te Kopua-a-Tumahitihiti
[Tumahitihiti 's pool].111
When the woman saw Paikea she ran home to tell them : 'Everyone, a
man is coming!'
'Where is he? '
'Behind me. '
When Paikea appeared he was welcomed, then he rested in a house.
He stayed there. Then in the night Paikea made advances to that woman ,
Hutu; he had his way, and he slept with her. When those in the house woke
up, they found them sleeping together.
He lived there, then after a long time Paikea came on again in this
direction, and he reached Waiapu. He kept on coming, and his wife and his
father-in-law, Whiro-nui, came with him. They made their way onwards,
and at last they reached Whangara.
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This name, which he gave it then, is the same as the name of the settlement
at Whangara-i-tawhiti. 112 He stayed there, and as he came to see what the
region was like, he gave it names which belonged to the place from which
he had come. This area lying out here is Whangara, that one lying over
there is Puke-Hapopo, that hill is Tahatu-o-te-rangi, that other one is Te
Reuanga, this one is Waha-kino, and this high ridge before us is Te Ahirarariki. Every name from his home was bestowed by him there.
So then he lived permanently at Whangara. When he finally died, he
was taken into the eave. 113

Ruatapu's war party
After Ruatapu returned to land, he came all the way to this island. Paikea
was already on the shore, waiting for Ruatapu.
And when it came to the long, heaped-up [waves] of the eighth month,
Ruatapu appeared with his war party of three persons: the war party were
Te Ihinga [The Shuddering], Te Warenga [The Curling-over], and Te
Marara [The Dispersing]. So then the regions of the earth were covered
over, lost to sight under the spray of his war party.
After this he went back again to his home; his body was a jellyfish.
That is the end. 114

A genealogy
Hine-manuhiri was born, and she had Te Kahu-ra(na)ngi . 115 The
genealogy goes on like this , all the way to the end:
Hine-kapua-rangi
Hine-rau-wharangi
Hine-ata-uira
Uru
Ngana
Wai-6-ki-te-rangi
Te Ao-tu
Te Ao-hore
Tahito-kuru-maranga
Te Ao-taru-aitu
Te Ao-matakaka
Mo-uriuri
Mo-rekareka
Mohuku-tu
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Mohuku-tohe
Mohiku-tauira
Whiro-te-tipua-manatu
Tawakewake
Te Rangi-tawhangawhanga
Tama-ki-te-hau
Tama-ki-te-kapua
Toi-te-matahi
Rauru
Nga Puna-riki-a-Whatonga
Poutil -pani
Pou-tiri-ao
Te Manu-tohi-kura
Tane-ua-rangi
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Paikea
Pouheni
Rangi-te-kiwa
Rakai-tapu
Tama-nui-te-ra
Te Ao-whakamaru
Ue-te-koroheke
Niwaniwa
Porou-rangi 116
Ue-roa
Tokerau
I wi-te-rerewa
Kahumii nu 117
Kahukura-nui
Rongomai-tara
Te Rua-heke

Te Pupuha
Te Mate-a-torohanga
Hine-tawai
Tamata-nui
Te Rua-horoa
Rakai-whakairia
Kahu-maru
Whariunga-rangi
Te Wai-tuhi-ao
Te Rangi-pamamao
Poho
Te Hakui
Whakahana
Hine-kauakia
Hipora Koroua
Rapata. 11 8

Hau, son of Porou-rangi119
Porou-rangi married Hamo, and there were born Hau, Ue-roa , Awapururu , and Aniwaniwa; those were all his children.
The young men grew up , then when they were adult, Hau married
Tamatea-toia. His main wife was Takoto-[w]ai-mua, but he left her and he
maITied Tamatea-toia instead.
Then Ue-roa cunningly contrived to sleep with his elder brother's
wife.
The two men stood and fought, and their followers separated into two
groups. They fought, and some on each side were killed. Then Hau called
to him , 'This is our final separation. It is your doing, because you took my
wife.'
Then the two of them , the elder brother and the younger brother, went
their different ways. Ue-roa settled far off at Whangara, and he went on
living there.
Now while he was living there, one day his people went fishing. And Te
Kawa-riki ' s bowl was taken; 120 the old man suddenly started up, [and
found that] his water-bowl had been taken in the canoes. In vain he called
to them. They kept on paddling, and they reached the anchorage.
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Then he recited a karakia to summon a terrible gale. In vain the canoes
tried to paddle back-how could they reach land? They were overwhelmed
by the crests of the waves , they were overturned , and all of Ue-roa's
people died.
He [Ue-roa] rose up then, and made his way onwards. He reached Te
Wai-nui, 12 1 and he remained there. He thrust his ritual rod upright in the
ground to avenge the deaths of his people who had died there at Whangara.
Now a travelling party consisting of Te Kawa-riki's people were on
their way to Turanga. When they passed below that rod , on the very
morning that they came level with the upper part, behold , they died. 122 It
kept on happening like this; every time a travelling party from Turanga
appeared there, they died.
Then they abandoned that route and followed a different one along the
beach , but going that way they came to the Karewa Quicksand , and all of
them died. 123 And the deaths ofUe-roa ' s people were avenged.
He was defeated at last by Te Whanau a Rakai . This was achieved by
Tama-kai-pT; it was he who struck down the Karewa Quicksand , and Ueroa ' s rod. Then at last people could flourish.
The settlement where Hau and Ue-roa fought was Tarainga. It was
Hau who remained at this home of theirs.

The canoes' migration here from Hawaiki
When Ngahue went back like that after chasing his fish to this island, he
crossed over to Hawaiki and he told the people there, 'This land I reached ,
what a place it is-and there are people there, too.'
So then he announced that canoes must be adzed so they could cross to
this island. They adzed them, and they were finished; there were Te

Arawa, Tainui , Mataatua, Ariki-o-te-tau, Tutil-te-puehu, Tokomaru ,
Nukutere, Kurahaupo, Takitimu, Matahorua , Horouta, and the Aotea.
These were the canoes that came here to this island. The adzes which
shaped these canoes were the fragments of Ngahue ' s fish.
After the canoes were finished like that , they decided to come here
across the water, and the canoes were launched; first came Te Arawa and
Tainui. The leading men on Te Arawa were Tama-ki-te-kapua, Ihenga,
Ngatoro-i-rangi, Taikehu , and Tau-ninihi. Hoturoa and Manaia came from
on board the Tainui.
When the cargoes had been loaded on the canoes, Ruaeo's wife went on
board Te Arawa. Then Tama-ki-te-kapua said to Ruaeo, ' Go and fetch my
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adze that's under the window of my house, I've forgotten it.' 124
When Rua[e]o was gone, the sails of the canoes were raised and they
set sail. When Ruaeo appeared, he found he 12 5 was far in the distance. So
he dived into the water and he swam after the canoes, pursuing his wife .
He kept on swimming, then when it was fully dark he went back to the
shore. 126
Meanwhile Tama-ki-te-kapua was sleeping with the woman . 12 7
The canoes sailed on; they sailed on and on in this direction. Then
Tama-ki-te-kapua cunningly managed to violate Ngatoro-i-rangi 's wife,
Whakaotirangi. When he 128 came back from the bow of the canoe, his wife
told him, 'Tama-ki-te-kapua has had me.'
Ngatoro-i-rangi told her, 'You do well to inform me that Tama-tekapua has had you .'
Well then, dark thoughts came upon him, and he recited a karakia to
bring a wind to drive the canoe away to the place where the sky hangs
down , the mouth of Te Parata. 129 A wind came up, and the canoe was
driven away; it went right on until it was very close to the mouth of Te
Parata, then it rushed ever downwards.
And then Ihenga called to his elder, ' Oh, Kea 's headrest is fallen! Oh,
Kea ' s headrest is fallen! ' l30
At this the canoe, Te Arawa, was brought up from the mouth of death .
The canoe once more sailed in this direction. They followed the Tainui
here, and they caught up with it; the two sailed on together, and they
finally landed at Whangaparaoa.1 31
When they were close to the shore, they looked at the rata flowers
glowing red here on the shore, and they said, ' Friends, let us throw our red
plumes into the water, for look where red plumes are glowing there on the
shore!'
And they threw them in. But when they finally reached the shore, they
found that they were not at all red plumes.
They lived there, then they set out. They set out on the land , and they
set out as well on the ocean; Te Arawa finally reached Maketu. It stayed
there permanently; Tama-ki-te-kapua, Ngatoro-i-rangi and all of them
lived on in that place (and that name, Te Arawa, has been kept by those
people.)
Tama-ki-te-kapua's son was born ; he was Toi-te-hua-tahi.
As for the Tainui, it sailed right on to the northern region.
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Pawa's canoe
When Te Arawa and the Tainui were gone, the Horouta afterwards sailed
in this direction, and finally made the crossing to this side of the ocean. It
came ashore at Ohiwa, caught fast on Tukerae-o-Kanawa. 132
Pawa thought it was broken, and he ordered some men ashore;
Makawa and Hikitapua remained on board to guard it. The ones who came
by land were Pawa, Ira , Koneke, Te Paki, Hakutore, Awa-paka, Tanehoren, Tangi-toronga, Tahu-karanga, Tara-roa, Mahu, Tara-whata, and
Rua-hika. 133 They came in this direction, and Pawa stayed at
Maungahaumi to adze a bow-piece for his canoe-for he was sure his
canoe was wrecked.134
News of the Horouta's being caught fast at Ohiwa must have reached
this place, 135 and when Paikea heard about it he set out to go there. When
he reached the canoe, he found it caught fast. Then he perfo1med a karakia
over the canoe, and he achieved his purpose. This is his karakia:
Raise, raise up The Supernatural Tribe,
Raise, raise up The Ancient Tribe,
Lift up, elevate, shoulder up aka tupapaI instruct, here it is, I instruct, here it is, iaia!
Then the Horouta came free, and the canoe went on in this direction. As
for Paikea, he returned here by land .
When Pawa heard that [the lifting of] his canoe had been achieved, he
went back to Ohiwa. But by the time he got there, the canoe had gone out
to sea, so he came back again.
When he reached Wharekahika, he stayed there. His child, Maro-heia,
was left behind there, to remain there as a rock right down to the present
time. 136
Then he set about stirring things up-and he did this so hard , he
stirred up the ocean. The waves still rear up there today, and the name
given to them is Te Koringa-o-Pawa [the place where Pawa st irred it
up].1 37
Then he went on again. His canoe went a lon g way on, going
southwards so as to bring the kumara ashore as it went. From this comes
the ritual chant for this food. us
Pawa went on , and he came to Tuparoa; the oven for that food is
there. 139
He went on, and when he came to Te Wharau , he looked for some
water for himself. He found some water, and he drank. Then said , 'How
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And that place still bears the name Te Hahatanga-o-Pawa [The
Pleasant-taste-that-Pawa-found].
Then he let his bird out on to the ocean. That bird was a haITier hawk,
and it still lives there now, its wings being waves that skim along the
shore. 140
Then Pawa heard the kiwi which is called Rongo-mata-ihu [Sensewith-the-tip-of-the-nose]. That bird cannot be killed by humans. He set a
snare for the bird; he bent it right back, then he returned home.
And Rongo-kako came across Pawa's snare bent back there, and he
dealt it a blow. It sprang up, and the rod stands far away in Tiiranga; it is
called Arowhana. The supports for Pawa 's snare still stand there, and the
place where the spring of Pawa's trap stood is still called Tawhiti
[Snare).1 41 After this Pawa went on again.

Tu-tcimure
Ue-roa lived with Takoto-wai-mua, and Tokerau was born. 142
She lived with Ira, and Te Moana-i-kauia was born.
She lived with Tamatea, and Whaene was born.
He lived with Hanene-pounamu, and Wharua-tai was born.
He lived with Houmanga, and Tii-tamure was born. 143
Tii-tamure and his father, Wharua-tai, lived together; his elder brother was
Taipii-noa. Then he [Tii-tamure] set out on a journey.
Now_ when he reached Nukutaurua, and the Maunga-a-kahia pa, Tiitamure assaulted it. Behold, the war-party was striking down the people of
that pa who were still outside. [The survivors] fled into the pa, and spoke
to Kahumiinu: ' What a man this is who's attacking us down below! '
Kahumiinu told them, ' You must go over there and call out, "Oh, who
is the rangatira of your company?"'
Then Tii-tamure called up , ' Now listen, you taste [me] in the
sweetness of food-it is I, The Fellow-who-was-eaten! When the north
wind blows gently, and the snapper are running, it is I, Tii-tamure! 144 The
abyss lies above Maunga-a-kahia, and this fellow will not be buried!' 145
After Tii-tamure had called this, the man who had called to the
company went back and spoke with Kahumiinu. When he had finished ,
Kahumiinu said, 'We will survive because of your [cousins] in the senior
line. ' 146
Then he ordered Tauhei-kurT, his very own child , to go into the midst
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of the company and sit by Tu-tamure. Late that night Tu -tamure made
overtures to the woman, but she would have nothing to do with him.
In the morning a storm came up, and it rained. He went to pluck toetoe, 147
and he saw some water which reflected his likeness. He looked closely,
and he saw that oh, he was ugly! Then he said, 'Oh, was it for nothing that
this woman wouldn't have me? No, it's because I'm really ugly!'
As for the woman, she lived instead with his elder brother Taipu-noa.
And the pa was saved entirely. Only those who had been outside were
killed by him.
Then Tu-tamure returned, and his party with him. When he came to
his home at Motu, he went further on-because he had many homes.
When his offspring were born, they dispersed far to the north; some,
though, went all the way to those here in the south. 148 His offspring
occupied every place.

Houmea
Kekerepo lived with Hine-ruakimoe, and Houmea was born. She lived
with Tangaroa, and Tu-tawake was born; they had two sons. 149
While they were living like this, Tangaroa went line-fishing, then he
landed on the shore. He waited for his wife to come and fetch the fish, but
she did not appear. Only when he came to the village did Houmea go .
And as soon as she reached [the canoe], she swallowed down her
husband's fish. Then when they were eaten up, she went to the sand and
made footprints by trampling about-big footprints and little footprints.
She pushed sedge 150 and sow-thistle around on the sand so [the marks] lay
there, then she returned to the village. Her husband asked, 'Wife, 151 what
were you doing that you took so long? '
She said, 'Oh, I was chasing the people that took your catch of food. I
chased them in vain, I didn't get them. Because of what they've been
doing, [signs of] children and adults are lying on the beach-little
footprints and big ones.'
She had been pushing around sow-thistle, and pushing around
sedge.152
Then one day, her husband went out to sea again. He fished, then
afterwards he came back to the shore. Again he waited for his wife to
come to fetch his fish. A long time later, he came to the village and said to
his wife, 'Now you did see my canoe coming in to land, and you didn ' t
come, didn't do anything!'
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' But I was asleep over there, so I didn't see you landing.'
Houmea got up, and when she reached the canoe she began
swallowing [the fish]. Then Tangaroa sent his sons to look at their mother.
The boys went off-and they saw that that atua 15 3 was swallowing [the
fish] down , all the way from the bow to the stern of the canoe! They
disappeared into her mouth , and she shook herself to make them go
down. 154 When the fish were eaten up, she went to the sand once more to
do what she had done the first time.
The boys went back, and when they reached their father they told him ,
' Oh, it is Houmea herself who is eating your fish! '
They finished speaking, and Houmea appeared. When she arrived, she
spoke again: 'When I got there just now , they had been taken again by the
people I was chasing before!'
So then, indeed , Tangaroa told her, 'It was you yourself who ate them.
Our sons looked, and saw that you are the one who is swallowing the fish
in my canoe!'
Well then, she, Houmea, slept. 155 The very next morning, Tangaroa
again went line-fishing. When he had disappeared out to sea, Houmea said
to her sons, 'Boys, come here so your heads can be cleaned.' 156
When the boys were sitting in front of Houmea, that atua 's mouth
gaped wide, and they were swallowed up. Their heads disappeared into her
mouth, while their legs kept on kicking outside. Houmea said,
The legs are kicking about, the arms are waving about.
Gulping-earth, gulping-sky, gulping-slapped down. 157
Then the boys disappeared into that monster's stomach.
Her husband was fishing out there, then after a while he went back to
the shore. When he reached the village, his sons were not to be seen. He
asked his wife, 'Wife, where are our sons? '
His wife said, 'I haven't seen them. They must have gone off playing,
a long way away . I've been asleep.'
Tangaroa spoke again: 'Oh, you have eaten up our sons!'
So then he recited a karakia over his sons so they would be disgorged .
He knew very well they had been consumed by Houmea, becau se
blowflies were flying around her mouth . Here is his karakia . 158
Let him be struck, let him be turned aside,
Let him be struck, let him be turned asideMy son who was swallowed, swallowed within!
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Let him be struck, let him be turned aside,
Let him be struck, let him be turned aside,
Let the shag's food be disgorged!
The obstruction lifts up, the obstruction rises up,
It is the obstruction of Tu-tawake.
When he finished, out came his sons. Tu-tawake stood on the outside, his
weapon a taiaha, and his younger brother stood there, his weapon a
knobbed spear. They came out, still alive!
Well then , Tangaroa took up a gourd which had holes made in the bottom,
and he said to his sons, 'I'll tell you to go to fetch water, but don't go.'
Then he told Houmea to go: 'Wife, bring some water for us!'
The woman said to him, 'Husband, those children there will bring
some water.'
So Tangaroa told his sons to go, but his sons paid no attention-for
their father had carefully instructed them to do this. Again he told Houmea
to go, and she got up to fetch some water. As soon as she had gone, he
called out to the houses and the privy and the trees, saying, 'When
Houmea calls, you must answer.'
As well, he called out to the water to which Houmea was going, telling
it to dry up . Then he took his sons, went on board their canoe, and set sail.
Houmea was right out of sight, fetching water. When at last she
reached the spring, it was dry. Still she chased after water; but as her gourd
became full, water flowed out below. Then she came back; she got to the
village and she gazed around, but she could see no-one at all. She called,
'Husband, where are you?'
Then the privy answered instead. But when she reached it, he wasn't
there. She called again , and the house answered instead. But when she
reached it, he wasn't there . She called again, the mountain answered
instead, and she made her way there. When she reached the top, she gazed
around, but she couldn't see him at all. Then she looked right out to sea,
and there he was disappearing in the distance.
So then she turned herself into a shag, and she flew off to chase the canoe.
After a while she got close, and she was seen flying along. Then Tangaroa
said to his sons, 'Light an oven. The anchor-stones of our canoe will be put
on it as food for your mother.'
As for him, he crouched down into the canoe. When the atua arrived
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she sat up above, and she asked, 'Where is your father?'
The boys said, 'He is over there on the shore. As for us, it was just the
wind that blew us out here.'
The monster said, 'Oh, my food!'
The boys said, 'Here is some food for you.'
They fed some stones to that kehua. 159 When one was gone, they gave
her another. When that was gone, Houmea said, 'Oh, how sweet your food
. I'
JS.

Before very long, she burst open. The monster's stomach broke open,
and Houmea died then. She was rolled over into the sea, and she remains
there still. Her body is a canoe.
Houmea 's manifestation, 160 a canoe, remained there like that, made very
beautiful with its appearance of being finely carved. Then she went ashore
on the northern side of this island , 16 1 and lay on the sand.
She was seen by the people there, and they were delighted, thinking
she was a stranded canoe. When they hauled her ashore, she wouldn ' t
move to the shore. But they didn't have to haul her to the sea; she went
effortlessly to the sea. Then the people went on board and paddled off.
And when they got right out to sea, Houmea sank herself. There was a
multitude on board, and all of them died.
She kept on acting like this, all the way to Te Kaha-nui-a-Tiki. 162 She
landed again and lay there, and the people of Te Kaha rose up to haul her
to the shore; but Houmea wouldn't respond. Then the people called out,
' Oh, haul our canoe up on the shore! We'll go out to sea in the morning. '
Then at last Houmea became light to haul. She lay on the shore-then
in the morning, branches were brought and laid over the canoe, and on
both sides; they set them on fire, and that monster that swallowed people
on the ocean was burnt up. Her manifestation is a shag. 163

Tu-tawake's offspring
Tangaroa lived with Houmea, and TiHawake was born.
He [Tu-tawake] lived with Te Toi, the grandchild of Kahukura, from
whom came all sorts of activities--carving, and witchcraft-and Te Ihimoana was born.
He/she lived with Nioi, and Tangaroa-patiere was born.
He/she lived with Te Rapu-moana, and Tangaroa-whakamau-tai was
born.
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He/she lived with Matangi-o-rua, and Te Petipeti was born.
He/she lived with Maeawa-i-te-rangi, and Te Ranga-hua was born.
He/she lived with Pakia , and Rongomai-taha-nui was born.
She lived with Tane-ua-rangi, and Paikea was born.
He lived with Hutu-rangi , and Pou-heni was born.
She lived with Mahana-i-te-rangi , and Tara-whakatil was born.
She lived with Hau-a-Ruatapu , 164 and Nanaia was born.
He/she lived with Niwaniwa, and Porou-rangi was born.
He lived with Hamo , and there were born Hau, Ue-roa, Awa-pururu
and Aniwaniwa.
Then Hau lived with Tamatea-toia, and Rakaipo was born.
He lived with Hine-huhuri-tai, and Manu-tangi-rua was born.
He/she lived with Kehu , and Hinganga-roa was born.
He lived with Ira-nui, and Hauiti was born. 165
He li ved with Kahukura-iti, and Kahukura-nui was born.
He lived with Tawhi-pare, and Tautini was born.
He lived with Hine-tamatea, and Te Ao-tawari-rangi was born.
He/she lived with Apahika, and Te Rangi-takahi-nuku was born.
He/she liv ed with Te Iwi-o-Rehua, and Te Rangi-taka-moana was
born.
And Hamo , Porou-rang i 's wife, lived as well with Tahu , his own
brother, and there were born Karimoi , Uenuku-marae-tai and Tahungaehe. 166 These were Tahu 's children :
From Karimoi 167 came
Porou-awhia, then
Ue-tapapa, then
Tapui-paraheka, then
Tatua, then
Hare, then
Hine-kokihi , then

Maruhutoi, then
Hine-tapairn , then
Wharau-rangi, then
Tu-hau-anu, then
Tukimihia , then
Te Kai-whiwhiri , then
Whakahaua.

That brings it down to thi s generation .

Some genea logies
From Uenuku-marae-tai 168
came
Hau-puritia, then
Hine-ngaro-turi , then
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Karuai, then
Tu-te-rangi-whiu, then

Uru-honea.

That brings it down to this generation.
From Tahu-ngaehe 169 came
Tahu-pu-karetu, then
Tama-korito, then
lwi-taia and Rongomai-tapui ; their brother was T!haere.
lwi-taia 's child was Rongo-taihi-ao; he was brought up by Rongomaitapui. From that circumstance comes this saying. When someone stands up
to make a speech, people say , ' Rongomai-tapui 's birds are singing!'
Rongo-taihi-ao lived with Te Ao-mania, and there were
Ue-pare, then
Te Iwi-o-Rehua , then
Te Rangi-taka-moana, then
Whakakite, then
Te Uru-honea, then
Turikakoa.
That brings it down to this generation.
This is the beg inning of the ancestors who came forth to this world.
Tane-nui-a-Rangi 110
Tangaroa
Rua-te-pupuke
Pou-tu
Rua-te-mahara
Rua-te-w[h]aihanga
Ingoingo
Te Hekaponga
Tane-matahu
Tangaroa-i-te-iho-toki
Rua-te-para-kore
Te Manawa-ka-uhe

Te Manawa-ka-pore
Te Manawa-nui-o-rangi
Kuao
Huru-manu
Rongo-ma-Tane
Tutapu-rangi
Te Whakamaru
Rongo-te-hengia
Iri-rangi
Rangi-i-unumia
Matangi-o-rua. 171

These are the original ancestors of the ancestors of the Maori in former
times . Their descendants spread out in all directions over the earth.
Kuao
Tamau
Rangi-oti-atu
Hopukia
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Tatua-mau-wawe
Pakipaki
Tamaua
Te Rangi-hopukia
Hine-huhuri-tai
Manu-tangi-rua
Hinganga-roa
Hauiti
Hine-kura
Hine-tamatea
Te Ao-tawari-rangi
Huru-manu
Rangi-pouri
Rangi-potango
Whaka[a]riki
Rongo-tu-ki-waho
Te Pua-tinitini
Pua-manomano
Ngae-nui
Ngae-roa
Pihanga
Tama-ki-te-kapua
Toi-te-hua-tahi
Rauru
Whatonga
Apa-kawhengei
Rutanga
Rongomai

Tama-te-ra
Puhi
Rere
Tata
Maika
Ira-manawa-piko
Tamatea-nui
Muri-whenua
Tamatea
Kahumiinu
Kahukura-nui
Rakai-hiku-roa
Rangi-tawhiao
Hine-kahukura
Tapi-horo-maunga 112
Waka-pawhero
Hine-maurea
Ruataupare
Tii-te-rangi-whiu
Te Moahi-raia
Te Rua-huia
Te Whatianga
Hine-awe
Te Rangi-paia
Te Pori
Whakataha-te-rangi
Te Houkamau.

Rua-te-pupuke113
So they lived there, and then some children went off-they went to sail
canoes on the sea. Their canoes were of flax. 174 Those children did this,
and away went the canoes-and Rua-te-pupuke's son went chasing after
hi s canoe. When he got beyond the breakers, Tangaroa descended upon
him and carried him off to his home in the sea; when he reached his house,
he put him there as a gable figure for the house.
After a while Rua-te-pupuke went searching for his son . He asked the
boy' s friends , ' Boys, haven't you seen my son? '
They told him , 'Yes, we saw him . He was chasing his flax canoe, and
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he went beyond the breakers and disappeared completely there.'
So he went to the place where he had disappeared. And when he
reached the place where his son had disappeared, he found Tangaroa 's
abyss lying open there. He went along that path, and when he emerged
from it, Tangaroa's house was standing there. 175 He found Hine-matiko-tai
living on her own there. He looked up at his son on the bargeboards of the
house, and he wept. Then he asked the old woman, 'Where is Tangaroa?'
The old woman told him, 'He and his children are chasing food.'
Again he spoke. 'Cannot Tangaroa be overcome?'
The old woman told him, 'No, not unless you block up the cracks in
the house, the holes, so it's quite dark inside.'
Rua-te-pupuke blocked them up. When [the house] was dark, the old
woman said, 'You must hide.'
That evening Tangaroa and his children arrived, and they disappeared
inside the house. They slept through the night, then when it was nearly
dawn, his watchman called, 'It's first light, get up, it's day.'
The old woman called, 'Sleep on, sleep on, in Hine-matiko-tai's long
night.' I 76
They slept again. Much later, the man called out again, 'It's first light,
get up!'
Again the old woman called, 'Sleep on; sleep on, in Hine-matiko-tai's
long night.'
For a long time the sun was down below, then it rose right up above.
So then the door of the house was pulled open, and those people sprang
up, with the sun shining into the house. In vain they writhed about inside
the house - they died there.
Leather-jacket rushed out with his throwing spear and his heavy cloak;
he got right away, and lived. 177 As for those inside the house, they kept
thrashing about, but what could they do? All of them died. The forms
which Tangaroa's children inhabit are fish. They are all the fish in the sea.
Taniwha, whales-all the fi sh, come from Tangaroa alone.
Then the death of Rua-te-pupuke's son was avenged. He returned to
land, bringing away house-posts from the exterior of Tangaroa's house;
they were very finely carved. And that was the origin of carving, which
has been passed down to the pre.sent generation.
The descendant of Tangaroa who took the form of a man was Kahukura. 178
He is the origin of the karakia that strike people down.
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Kahukura, who strikes people down
This is his witchcraft karakia. Here it is:

Ka tatara, ka tatara, ka tatara i o urunga,
Ka tatara i to mahuna, koia,
Ka tatara i o tukemata, koia,
Kai huna mai koia,
Kai whakina mai koia
Ki rota ki te kopinga koia,
Ki rota ki te kopanga koia,
Ko he toka whakataratara koia ei,
Ko rua mahunuku koe tonga ei,
Wetea iho i runga i te popoki o Kahukura
Ka ti1 te rangi kurei, ka ti1 te rangi weteaWetea kia mawetewete, kia mataratara.
Te maro o Kahukura kia hurua mai
Ka tatau-tau e, ka tatau te maro aiutu,
Te eke mai he aiutu
Ki tenei matorohanga torohanga.
Whangai atu i te ata kia kai mai o mata horengaKia kai titore i a koe o mata horenga,
Kia kai whakaanini i a koe o mata horenga,
Kia kai whakaruhi i a koe o mata horenga,
Ko mata te aonga ngutu, ko mata te aonga rangi,
Tiara tamaka korua paipai nui ki te ihonga
Tautai te pari-a-nuku, te pari-a-rangi,
Hioi-nuku, hioi-rangi,
Whakataretare te po,
Tautai here, tautai here,
Ti tamumu te rango, totoro te iro. 17 9
When a blowfly mounts the beam, and the man he wants to attack rises up,
he is pressed down into the water, and the man who is attacked dies. It was
his wairua which was drowned in the water. 180
This goes down through his descendants .
Kahukura
Te Mataku-ariki
Whaingatu
Rangi-te-whangainga
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Rangi-potango
Te Whakaariki
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Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Tii-nui-a-Rangi
Tii-te-kanahau
Waitii-numia
Waitii-matangata
Hakumanu
Rua-huruhuru
Rua-weuweu
Tahu-paka
Tama-nui-te-ra
Ue-a-ngore
Hewa-tauaki

Tawakika
Awa-kokiro
Rua-maika
Rua-pii-ngaio-nui
Te Ngoi
Te Ruarai
Hara-patu-iwi
Rua-karakia
Tii-karakia
Tirohia
Umu-roa
Raupa.

Let's leave it there.
Uenuku
Ruatapu
Hau
Nanaia
Porou-rangi
Hau
Rakai-po
Rakai-wetenga
Tapua-te-haurangi
Tawake-urunga
Rakau-mohau
Porou-mata
Mate
Rongo-pakihiwi
Kahu-maru
Whariunga-rangi
Te Wai-tuhi-ao
Te Rangi-pamamao
Poho
Te Hakui
Whakahana
Hine-kaukia
Koroua
Meiha Ropata. 181

Porou-rangi
Ue-roa
Tokerau
Te Moana-i-kauia 182
[W]harua-tai
Tii-tamure
Tama-reia
Te Pupuha
Tamatea-torohanga
Hine-te-wai
Kahu-maru
Whariunga-rangi
Te Wai-tuhi-ao
Te Rangi-pamamao
Poho
Te Whatianga
Hine-awe
Te Rangi-i-paia
Te Pori
Te Rangi-i-paia
Makere
H. Potae. 183
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Porou-rangi
His children were born: Hau, Ue-roa, Awa-pururu and Rongomaianiwaniwa.184 These were all of them.
Hau lived with Takoto-wai-mua; she was his main wife. His little wife was
Tamatea-toi[a). Both of them lived with Hau. And then Ue-roa cunningly
contrived to take Takoto-wai-mua as his own wife. This was the reason
why they quarrelled, and why Hau expelled Ue-roa, sending him away.
While they were quarrelling, the woman called to Hau, 'Yes you left
me, your main wife, and you went off to your little wife!'
This name Te Wahine-iti [The Little-wife] comes from this . 185
Again Hau called loudly that Ue-roa must go away. He called to him,
'Go away, we are separated now!'
Then Ue-roa and his people went off. And this was the origin of the
saying, 'It is the separation of Ue-roa and Hau.' 186
Ue-roa stayed away pe1manently at Whangara; he stayed there. Then Te
Neke went line-fishing to gain sustenance for himself. 187 And Te Awariki 's bowl was taken by those people. Te Awa-riki jumped up, [and found
that] his bowl was not there. He called, 'Men, bring back my bowl!' 188
But they were far away. It was taken right away, out to the fishing
ground at Karangatu. Then Te Awa-riki sent out Te Apii-tahi-a-Pawa, 189
and those people died; all of them died.
So Ue-roa wept for his people. Again he migrated, and he settled far
off at Te Wai-nui. Then he raised up his rod to avenge his tribe's deaths.
This was 'Ue's tahirod,'190
When Te Awa-riki 's people set out for Tiiranga, they reached that rod,
and they died. Travelling parties from above 191 kept coming, and they all
died.
Then they went along the beach, but they died there at The Quicksand
at Karewa. This was how Ue-roa gained revenge for his people. That place
was given the name Iwi-katea [Whitened-bones].
Then he lived at Tiiranga-a-Kiwa. His son was Ruapani-and there
was Tokerau. 192

[Tupurupuru]
Now Ruapani lived with Rongo-mai-papa, and Ruatapu was born. He had
Rakai-hiku-roa, and Rakai-hiku-roa had Tiipurupuru.
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Then Tupurupuru went to the village of Kahu-tapere and his twins. 193
Birds were presented in bowls , and he got angry at this. For the gourds 194
were not given to him; they went to feed Kahu-tapere's sons. These were
his twins: Tara-ki-uta and Tara-ki-tai.
Then Tupurupuru cunningly ordered his servant Poua-rua to dig a pit
in the porch of the house. And his servant dug the pit.
Then the boys went along whipping their tops; when they came to
difficult places, they took them up into vessels. 195 They kept doing this all
the way to the porch of Tupurupuru 's house. And then his servant pushed
[the tops] with a stick so they fell into the pit.
The man called to them , 'Go down to get your tops .'
The two of them jumped in . So then they were strangled there, and the
two of them died . His servant took them away, and they were cooked and
eaten.
Kahu-tapere waited a long time for his sons, until late in the evening. Then
he went searching, but they were nowhere to be found . He wept for his
sons, then he sought to devise a plan for his sons.
He called upon his people to make double-pointed tops like [those of]
his sons. And the people did just that. As well, he called upon them to
make kites of paper-mulberry , each of the kites with a single point; they
were placed in pairs , with fi gures on the kites just like hi s sons. 196 When
they reached the sky, the kites' lines were paid out; they 197 had tied their
weapons to their legs l98 so as to attack Tupurupuru and his people.
When they encountered them, the bird s were sent down and they
began fi ghtin g: each side fought hard, and Tupurupuru 's people were
defeated there. This was the first of the defeats which occurred because of
those twins .
Soon afterwards a company of men was summoned, and once more they
went to fight. As the company went forward, they met Tupurupuru's
servant, the one who had struck down the boys. He ran away fast , he was
pursued by the company and behold , he was caught! He was killed, and
his heart was roasted by the war party_ 199
The men who had escaped rushed inside the pa and told Tupurupuru
what had happened: 'The man who has died is your servant!'
At this , he uttered this saying: 'Poua-rua is for the dawn, and this man
is for the light of day. •200
So then he bound up his hair. But every time he tied it, the cord broke.
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It kept breaking all the time. 201
While this was still happening, the company of warriors stormed the
pa. Then he seized some kahikatoa spears, and he went forward to spear
the war party. When he threw his first spear, all the men in front of him
parried it-right through to those at the back. Then he threw another spear;
this kept on until all his short spears were gone, and no one was wounded.
Then he seized his knobbed spear, and he went forward to the fire. 202
As he came forward, so did Whakarau. It was Tiipurupuru who thrust
his spear at Whakarau-but he struck it aside, and it missed the mark.
Then he threw his one, and behold, Tiipurupuru was hit! That man leapt on
to Tiipurupuru-and Whakarau called, 'Leave the fish on Hine-tapua-rau's
line to be carried off! '203
Then Tiipurupuru died.

Tiipurupuru
Ngaengae
Kowhai-kura
Matapiri
Te Rua-huihui
Anewa
Nga-mate
Makaka
Toko-mauri
Makere
H. Potae.204
Kahu-tapere
Kaiwaha
Kahukura-moko
Tama-tao-nui
Kauwhaka-tuakina
Tii-hau-anu
Tukimihia
Te Kauwhiwhiri
Whakahana
Ngete
Tiakipa
Hine-matere-rangi
Hamiora Tamanui.205
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Pou-nui
Pou-roa
Pou-takitaki
Pou-whakaahu
Pou-tama
Pou-poto
Korotupaku
Tama-whetii-rere
Tama-tau-tahi
Ue-hangaia
Awhi-rau
Rapa
Rongomai-wahine
Kahukura-nui
Rakai-hiku-roa
Taiwha
Hoko-aruhe
Rua-pututu.
Hine-kahukura
Kapi-horo-maunga
Waka-pawhero
Hine-maurea
Ruataupare
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TiHe-rangi-whiu
Te Moahi-raia
Te Rua-huia
Te Whatianga
Te Waranga

Te Puta-hou
Te Palcipaki-rauiri
Kahukura-a-maru
Hoko-paura. 206

[Hine-maurea]
This was the Hine-maurea 207 to whom belonged the bundle of fernroot at
Titirangi.208 Where the rope was tied around the suspended fernroot, there
were seventy 209 knots. A travelling party from Whangara came that way,
and when they reached Waipupu they found the fernroot hanging there.
Then they cut it down and carried it off.
A messenger was sent to Pourau-to Tahania and Rara-matai. These
men set out and pursued them, but when [Tahania and Rara-matai] reached
Tawhiti, they were going along at Tai-harakeke. 210 When they reached
Pokurukuru, Te Wahine-iti's hapuku canoes were being pulled in. 211 Some
little ones were thrown to them-and so they helped themselves to some
large hapuku from the canoes. Then they fought there, and some of them
died .212 They kept on acting like this, all the way to Wai-mahuru.
When the survivors reached their home, they talked about it. ' What a tribe
this is! No-one will survive.'
Then Tama-wairangi told them , 'It's because the tuatara-punching
hands of Te Wahine-iti were not there. They didn't go there; otherwise,
they would have died .'21 3
The place where they lived was at Tahito; their elder brother was
living at Tauri-kura. Then they called up to their elder brother, 'Man, come
as a companion for us.'
Tama-koro called down to them, 'You are doing your work there-I
would have thought this was a task for you.'
Tahania called up, 'It would be a fine thing if this were to be only the
work of your younger brothers.' 21 4
So then Tama-koro said, ' It ' s a suicidal thing to be doing. '
Then at last he went down amongst his younger brothers. While they
were tallcing together, a missile flew down from inside the pa; 215 it landed
on Te Ao-hiku-maero's back, and he died .
So then Tama-koro said that he and his younger brothers should go by
the beach. He was overcome with fear lest their enemy should be blocking
their way on the path.
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His younger brothers said, ' No, we must go along the path.'
He spoke to them once more. 'Why are you doing this?' 216
Tahania spoke again. 'There is no fame .217 Soon enough we will be
burnt in the fire, 218 but rise up, we are setting out. '
As they came in this direction, [they]2 19 were standing beside the path.
So then their sign was thrown down, and behold, they fled to one side of
the path and the other side. 22 0
They kept going right on , in the middle 22 1-oh, what deeds you
perform , Bravery! They were pursued from behind , and one of them was
caught. They kept right on, and another was caught-while they kept on
going, all the way to the place they wanted [to go to].
When it was time to go back, Tama-koro called to his younger
brothers , 'Go back, go back!'
And they went back.
Then Tama-wairangi222 came out in front, cha llenging them ,22 3 and
Tama-koro and Tahania came out in front as well; and it was Tahania who
thrust his taiaha at Tama-wairangi. Tama-wairangi came right towards
them, his weapon raised, and behold , he overcame the two of them at
once! That place was named-and it is still called-Nga Puna-rua-aTama-wairangi [Tama-wairangi 's-two-at-once].
When his men went down , he was highly delighted in his belly. 224 But
then Tama-koro ' s adze came up from below , and behold, he had fallen .
Then Tama-wairangi 's people fled , and they were struck down as they
went, all the way back into the pa. Te Wahine-iti died there; Hiakai was
allowed to live.
When their warriors they had killed in the battle were heaped up, there was
a dispute about Tama-wairangi. One said, ' I did it,' and another, ' I did it.'
Tama-koro said, ' Let me lift him up. Now , lift up the face of your man
who's stretched out there.'
He looked, and he saw that the forehead was cut open. Then he told
his younger brothers , 'There is Tamatea-upoko ' s messenger fastened on
his forehead. ' 225
Then at last it was known that the man was his . He, [Tama-wairangi] ,
was dragged away , and the place was called Te Ara-waere [The Clearedpath]. 226 He was taken away, and when they reached Hine-maurea they
gave her the payment for her bundle of fernroot. He was taken by canoe to
Wharekahika to be eaten.
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Then Rangi-tarewa and his sons rose up, allying themselves with Te
Wahine-iti in seeking revenge for the death of Tama-wairangi. They went
to Pourau and laid an ambush. Then they saw some women coming
towards them, going to get flax from in the water. The war party rushed
out, and they were seized and taken.
Rara-matai called to them, ' Send your female cousins to me, don't kill
them.' 227
Rangi-tarewa called, 'Let Takoto weep with Tamatea-toi[a], and
Tamatea-toi[a] with Takoto. ' 228
Then the women were struck down by the aimy. The names of those
women were Hine-uru-motu and Hine-uru-maikaika. When the people in
the pa saw they were dead, they came out of the pa, and the war party
revealed themselves and acted accordingly. 22 9 So then the army returned
the attack, and the local people were defeated.
Inflamed with battl e, Rangi-tarewa made his way right into the pa.
Tahania immediately seized him , and behold, he was dead! Then he
[Tahania] called to the company of warriors, ' Rangi-tarewa is dead!'
The warriors called to him , ' No he's not, how could you kill that
atua?'230
Then Tahania cut off the head and held it in his hand , with kura in the
mouth ,23 1 and he went to the area just outside the palisades of the pa to
exult over the enemy. As soon as the army saw it, they fled . They had no
strength, none at all, because their rangatira had fallen .
This defeat was given the name Whaitiri-papa [Resounding-thunder].
Rara-matai, the rangatira inside the pa, died in it, and so did Rangi-tarewa,
the rangatira of the army.
There were Tama-koro (this
battlefield, Takataka, was
his),
Maruhutoi
Hine-tapairu
Wharau-rangi
Tu-hau-anu
Tu-kimihia
Mahi-aotea
Takapau
Te Whao
M. Ropata.232

There were Rangi-tarewa,
Tama-ihu
Tu-te-huru-tea
Kuku
Te Rangi-tawaea
Rongo-haere
Te Ika
Ngete
Noa
Napo
Horomona Hapai.233
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There were Hine-titama,234
Kekere-inaho
Hou-te-muimui
Hine-ruaki-moe
Hine-tiituri
Hine-nui-te-p6
Turi-whengei
Werefi
Werota
Iraw[h)aki
Maui-mua
Rangi-tuatahi
Rangi-matakeho
Whaitiri
Hema 235
Tawhaki
Wahie-roa
Rata
Rongo-taka-w[h]iu
Whakatau
Ranga-hua
Pai-mahutanga

Ruatapu
Tahatiti
Rakai-ora
Tama-te-rau.
There were Puhi,
Rere
Tata
Ira-manawa-piko
Tamatea-nui
Muri-whenua
Tamatea
Kahumunu
Kahukura-nui
Rakai-hiku-roa
Rangi-tawhiao
Hine-kahukura
Kapi-horo-maunga
Waka-pawhero
Hine-maurea
Ruataupare. 23 6

We'll leave it there.237
Whakatau was the son of Rongo-taka-w[h]iu. 238

Ngae
There lived Ngae. 23 9 One day, he and his younger brothers went to sea to
go line-fishing. The village from which they set out was Reporua; 240 the
name of his house was Te Kikihi Taihaki, and the name of the river was
Tahere-pohue.
They paddled out, and they came to the fishing ground at Tutua; they
let down the anchor, and then at last they began fishing .
A wind got up-a north-west wind, a great wind. They pulled in the
anchor, and paddled as hard as they could. But they did not reach the land ;
they were carried off by the wind, taken right away. Night and day they
were canied along, and in the end one of them died. The canoe sped on ,
straight into the distance. Of those whose last words were uttered because
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they had been canied off, there were five who died; two others survived.
The canoe finally landed at Hawaiki, 241 and another of them fell; his
younger brother242 was buried by the people of the land, and only Ngae
survived. He was taken by the people there, and fires were lit to warm
him; he was given food , and he recovered.
Only then did he tell them how the wind had taken them away. He
lived at Tinirau 's village and he was offered hospitality by Tinirau.
Ngae went on living there; and then he went up to a lookout place. His
longing for his land came forth, and he wept. Tinirau came to him and
asked, 'What are you weeping over?'
Ngae told him, 'I am weeping over the wind from my home
district. ' 243
Tinirau told him, 'Do not weep any more. Soon you will reach your
home. I will give you my pet to take you home.'
Then Tinirau ordered Te Poua-hao-kai to go and fetch it, and he
brought the fish-it was a minke whale. 244 Ngae was placed on the fish,
and Tinirau told him, 'When you reach land, the fish will shake itself. You
must get down and send him back to me.'
Well then, away he went. Many nights and days passed, many nights
and days, then at last Ngae reached this island and landed at Reporua, the
very place from which he had been taken away by the wind.
When it was close to the shore, the fish shook itself. Ngae stayed on
top. The fish went further towards the shore, then when it was very close it
again shook itself. Ngae stayed where he was, and finally it came right up
on to the shore-and Tinirau 's fish died at Reporua.
He went to the village, and they wept together. When the weeping was
ended , Ngae said to his people, 'Go and cut up my fish which is lying on
the beach.'
The people rushed out, and they found the fish lying there. The people
cut it up and cooked it, rejoicing in their whale food .
And the delicious smell made its way to Tinirau, in the far distance.
Then Tinirau wept for his fish Tutunui, and he told his wife, 'Our son's pet
is dead.'
So then Tinirau gathered together some women skilled in dancing the
haka, and doing all sorts of other things; as for the males, there were four
times seven score of them.245
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B

Tane-nui-a-Rangi: 1

-

Rongo-marae-roa
Tangaroa
Haumia
Taw[h]iri-matea
Hunga
Tii-mata-uenga
Te Pii-motomoto
Timu-rangi
Muri-ranga-w[h]enua
Taranga
Maui-tikitiki-[o]-Taranga
Tauwhare-kiokio
Wha[i]tiri
Hema
Tawhaki

W(h)ahie-roa
Rata
Pou-matangatanga
Pai-mahutanga
Ruatapu
Hau
Tara-punga
Tara-pae
Arai-te-uru
Tupari-mawawa
Tama-henga
Tau-tangi-ao
Tama-te-rongo
Kahu-pakari
Te Angi-nai-ao.2

This is a book of genealogies of the ancestors of former times, from the
time when human beings had their origin. People are descended from
Rangi-from Rangi, and from Papa. Their children were:
Tane-tiituri
Tane-pepeke

Tane-ua-tika
Tane-ueha
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Tane-te-w(h)ai-ora
Tane-nui-a-Rangi
Tangotango

Makoro-pupu
Ruau-moko.

These are the children of Rangi and Papa-nui-a-Karioi. 3

This is an account of the Maori karakia
There are karakia for birds, karakia for fish, karakia for a woman, karakia
for possessions, karakia for kiimara, karakia for bums, karakia to calm the
ocean, karakia for toothache, karakia for people who are ill-people
whose bodies are in pain, with broken backs-karakia to help someone
bring something up, 4 karakia for the spirits in the sky and the spirits in the
earth.
So this is their karakia:5
A resounding, a roaring,
From Tane below there.
The karakia for fish-here it is:6
Hold tight, hold the fish tight, hold tight with fearsome poweryou are led along, the essence of the fish,
The essence of TangaroaDesired on the land, desired on the sea
Kite w[h]anau na Ririw[h]a
Tu mai ki uta, tae toto w[h]akapaima weau.7
Stand on the head of the one who makes food scarce!
Every season the aroma is gained.
Tautai rawea, tautai rawe[a],
No tautai a te w[h]are.
Here is a karakia for a woman:8
Farewell, my love, tum back towards me
So you'll be damp, so you'll be wet as you go,
Someone in summer!
My neck pendant, my neck pendant
With water rising up, thrust into the distance,
Travelling south, travelling north, beside the water,
You will not be left on Distant Skies. 9
Come down below, to the voice that's clearly heard,
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The lord's lament!
This is a karakia for bums: 10
Te wai pakinildni, piikanakana, tip,ll"e raua tiihei.
Where were you burnt?
You were burnt in Pleasant House.
Skin that was burnt, you're healed-you were burnt, you're healed,
You can be someone to grow food for the two of us.
Tiki-mata-kahu-rangi, your bum is healed, hi ha!
Tiki-mata-kahu-rangi, your bum is healed.
Pierce, pierce the power of the sky, the breath of the sky,
The awesomeness of the sky,
The sky that stands there, so that it falls, overcome,
Completely overcome, in the great calm of Peace.
It's the peacefulness of Made-calm, of my wind Made-calm- a
female wind!

Rongomai 's wind, a violent gale,
Pierce, overturn
Rongomai te moana hauhau
Rongomai te moana te kawea,
Te tohia ki te matatau nenewha,
Te tohia ki te matatau ira o rongo ki waho.
Whose is the ritual?
The ritual is performed by Tiitapu.
Whose is the ritual?
The ritual is performed by Maroro
And Haere-tii-te-rangi. 11
The maro 12 at Ahuahu,
The mountain shaped by Te Pupu-mai-te-hoata.
The maro at Tarawera,
The mountain shaped by Te Pupu-mai-te-hoata, iei!
Oh this is the maro at Whakaari,
The mountain shaped by Te Pupu-mai-te-hoata, iei!
Oh this is the maroTe maro te hoata uri, te hoata-ii-uta, te hoata-ii-tai,
Te hoata matu[a] .
Ka mahu tai raro te pii tirea mai uta, te pii tirea mai waho,
Te pii monomono i riri ai koe, i nguha ai koe, i toa [a]i koe, iei!
Oh this is the maro175
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Te maro te hoata uri, [te hoata-ii-uta], te hoata-ii-tai,
Te hoata matua.
Ka mahu tai raro te pii tirea mai uta, te pii tirea mai waho,
Te pii monomono i riri ai koe, i nguha ai koe, i toa ai koe, iei !
Te utu kai mnga, te [utu] kai waho,
Te utu kai te ranga tii, te utu kai te ranga pae,
Te utu kai te maro haki nui o Tiine ki waho.
Tena te utu haki w[h]anatu na, uhi, tiiiki hii.
Tapatapa u(w)ira i pokiha
The sky above resounds,
Popoko w[h]atu kamoke ho tama kum mahoi
Ma w[h]ati rakiiu ko ena puatara wairangi
Te w[h]atiia ki aku maro kakara ki tokerau auha
I mount up over your hand.
Takapau te aha pau te aiha, auha
Rawerawe, uhi e, tiiiki e!

As for Rongo-marae-roa, his son is kumara. Here is the explanation. This
is the karakia for him: 13
Ahuahu is the land where the food grows,
Lift up the two of us from the waves.
To tau mua, tau roto,
He wai rotoroto, he wai rotoroto,
He w[h]akatotohutanga wairenga, wairenga ei.
To, to, tuki-ii-uta, (tuki) tuki-ii-tai,
It is the lifting of Rau-kata-uri, Rau-kata-mea,
Itiiti and Rekareka,
It is the pit for which you sought
At WaerotI, Waerota and Matatera.
Te (te) roakamai te umanga nei
Ko tuha ko ranea ko toronaTorona ngii puke kia rona
Angiangia Tama ki te w[h]akama
Ka tukia to mata ki te wairenga
Ki[a] hopu he manu, tau tahanga,
Kia hopu he manu, tau tahanga.
The fruitfulness from where?
The fruitfulness from beyond.
Come, Pani, distribute my basket,
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Let my basket give abundance within,
Let my basket give abundance to the edges of the plantations.
Hamai nanea te kopia mai aiTe paenga runga te heitia mai ai,
Te paenga raro, kia (kia) kaw[h]iuw[h]iu, kia katoatoa
Pepeke te hua i waenga,
Haere te kakano, heitia.
This is a karakia for treasures: 14
The upright headrest, the headrest lying there, is lifted up-The headrest that stands up, the headrest that rises up!
In the night I moved slowly towards you,
In the night you moved slowly towards me.
Your countenance turned towards me,
My countenance turned towards you.
I am led along, you are led alongThe greatly desired treasure!
Tara-i-w[h]enua-kura begins to moveLeave your land, you are borne away to me here,
To this man who was badly treated by you,
Deserted by you!
This is a karakia for toothache: 15
My adze here strikes the head of the sky,
My adze here strikes the head of the huhu grub-The little grub, the big grub,
The grub that's crushed, the grub that escapes.
Soft and yielding is the grub in the treeGive me a spear to pierce it,
To make soft the head of the grub-A grub, a grub, a tooth-eating grub,
Eating up everything!
Let it disappear, tum it aside, tarameamea e.
What have you got? A tooth!
Kai ure te niho runga, kei ure te niho raro-Haere ra ki te kari tara mahau,
Kia unuhia mai [i] roto i te puta,
Heoti, mau e kai te upoko o taua tehe tunga kaihi
Ka mokai a taua tehe tunga.
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This is a karakia for a broken back. 16 Here it is:
Clinging, longing, the heartYou and me together, wanting so much
To reach the daylight, the world of light!
0 Tane, here is the longing heart.
Hine's footsteps are loud,
Hine's footsteps resound!
Oh, yes it's Hine, make the bones join up.
It's Hine, make the backbone join up.
It's Hine, make the ribs join up.
It's Hine, make the chest join up.
It's Hine, make the buttocks join up.
It's Hine, it's joined up, gained,
It's Hine, it's joined up, held fast,
It's Hine, it's joined up.
Here's the sky joined together, here's the firm foundation.1 7
Dark blood, make your way out,
Black blood, come on out.
Beautiful blood, come inside,
Clear blood, come inside.
You'll be satisfied soon, you'll be satisfied very soon.
The flesh is growing, there's plenty of muscle.
That's enough, you're gaining [health]!
This is a karakia to bring something up: ts
Bringing it up, taking a long timey our food basket has junior status!
What was the food you ate?
Kiimara and taro,
Yes those were the foods you ate,
They came into your chest, your misfortune!
Puha and fernroot were the foods you ate,
They came into your chest, your misfortune!
Fish, yes that was the food you ate,
Whale, yes that was the food you ate,
Pork, yes that was the food you ate,
It came into your chest, your misfortune!
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Your great belly is thumped,
Your long belly is thumped,
So your human heart will be undisturbed.
Te po i tahuri atu,
Te po i tahuri mai,
Te tini o te wherikoriko.
You thought, when you ate, that it wouldn't come out angrily.
Ka mii ngii tini hauare, hauako, hii!
This is a karakia for kiimara. I will begin.
Maui-whare-kino lived, he lived with Pani.19 And the kiimara-pit of
this woman, Pani, was there inside her belly. That woman kindled an
oven, and when her oven was alight she went into the water to scoop them
up, so that food would come forth for her oven. The name of the water
was Moana-ariki.
And there was this man in a clump of toetoe, watching. When the
woman jumped into the water, the man surprised her,20 and the woman
was overcome with shame.
Now I will start that karakia for kiimara: 2 1
Ka tau mai rii, ka tau mai rii,
Ko Miinini-tua, ko Miinini-raro,
Tauranga kura, tauranga te aweawe.
Matariki come up at dawn.
Ki taku manawa ka poreporea, ki manawa te tuia
A cabbage-tree oven not set alight.
He ponga te kai, te taonga ta ma te mu ahi
Ka whara, ka whara mai
Te whitu mai te wa(a)m.
Tukua te taupi(i)ri, tiitaia te arora(a)ngi, e Puhi e
Kai taai kai te whakarua koia
Ko Rua taai ko matai te manu e tararau iho i mnga ra
E tuai e taia kia ngahoro--Taia kia ngahoro ngii wiwi, ngii wawa.
Nate koroke na te miira mai whana(a)ke, callingCalling in the seventh month, in the eighth!
The fertility of the food approachesKa hua-[ii]-kum, ka hua-ii-manu, ka hua retireti.
Toro ake hoki au, ka nge(e)nge,
Toro ake hoki au, ka ngenge
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Ki taku matua ki te aupi5uri tangi whakangoroa ana
So there will come Maui-mua, Maui-roto,
Maui-taha, Maui-pae and Maui-tikitiki-a-TarangaTe tapaa mai e koe taku ika nei,
Ko kaaha muroa te ika o Tama-nui
Ka he(e)ke, ka whakaparo(o)ro, ka whakatopa
I whi(i)ti nei, e tupeta nei, tupeta nei i.
Tiki 22
Oho-mata-kamokamo
Te Kitea
Te Whairo
Te Kune-iti
Te Kune-rahi
Te Kimihanga
Te Rapanga
Te Hahautanga.
(I hahaua ki he[a]? Kite iti mai

tere.)2 3
Te Kore te w[h]iw[h]ia
Te Kore te rawea
Pupu
Te Mauatake
Te Kawitiwiti
Te Katoatoa
Tira-wai-hakura
Te Pii-motomoto
Timu-rangi
Muri-ranga-w[h]enua
Taranga
Maui-potiki
Tauwhare-kiokio
Whaitiri
Hema

Tawhaki
Wahie-roa
Rata
Pou-matangatanga
Pai-mahutanga
Ruatapu
Hau
Nanaia
Porou-rangi
Ue-roa
Ruapani
Ruatapu-wahine
Rakai-hiku-roa
Rangi-taw[h]iao
Hine- kahukura
Kapi-horo-maunga
Aka-paw[h]ero
Hine-maurea
Ruataupare
Tii-kakahu-mai
Pakira
Tii-horouta
Te Hiki-o-rauru
Rahua
Te Wai-whaiti
Mere-ana.

The coming of the canoes from Hawaiki 24
The names of the canoes are Tiikitimu, Te Arawa, Tainui, Tokomaru,
Kurahaupi5, Miitaatua, Miitiihorua, Ariki-o-te-tau, Tutii-te-puehu,
Nukutere, Haere, Ngaengae-moko, Horouta, and Te Ari-uru.
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These are the canoes which came here: Manu -taw[h]io-rangi, Ngarangi-tere-mauri and Tohi-te-uru-rangi.
These are the leading men on board the Tiikitimu, and on board Te
Arawa: Tama-te-kapua, Ngatoro-i-rangi, Ihenga, Tai-kehu, and Tau-ninihi.
From on board the Tainui there were Hotu-roa and Hotu-nui.
From on board the Tokomaru, Te Rangi-tatai-w[h]atu and Tatai-tu.
From on board the Nukutere, Arai-ara.
From on board the Horouta, Pawa, Hiki-tapua, Makawa, Ira,
Awapaka; these were the rangatira on board the Horouta.
Aliki-o-te-tau was the canoe, and Tamatea-mai-tawhiti was the man
on board.
Te Ari-uru was the canoe, and Tungu-tungu-o-te-rangi was the man on
board.

Here begins the arrival of the Horouta
in this land
It came, it kept on coming across the ocean, then it landed at Ahuahu and
they distributed kumara there. 25
It came on again, and at Tauranga they again distributed kumara.
Again it landed , at Ohiwa, and it was caught fast on Tukere-[o]Kirikiri.26 It was caught there, and they were thrown down inside. They
thought their canoe was broken.
Then 70 people stayed on the canoe, and 70 of them set off. 27 The
rangatira on board the Horouta were Hiki-tapua and Makawa. These were
the rangatira who stayed on the canoe to maintain their claim to the canoe.
As for Pawa's seven-score men, they went inland; they went to adze a
bow-piece. Pawa was the tohunga, Ira had the poroheti, 28 Koneke had the
spear, 29 Te Paki had the dog, 30 Haku-tore had the long-handled net,3 1 and
Awapaka had the strings of gourds. 32
As for Tane-herepI, he had the long bird-spear.33 The kahawai was
with Tangi-toronga; Mahu had the kiwi and the kiekie.3 4
They went searching for a tree, they found a totara, and they felled
it. 35 When it had fallen, they left it while they went to prepare food. The
foods were birds, and eels-kiwi, weka, kakapo, and pigeons; all the many
different kinds of foods in this land.
Pawa remained there to adze a bow-piece; when it was finished, it was
called Maunga-haumi.36 Then he made a stream; he did this by urinatingand there was the Waiapu! Again he urinated, and there was the Motu!
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These are Pawa's urinations, still here in this land.
A messenger came to them, saying that the Horouta had put out to sea.
Then they hurried to the seashore, leaving the bow-piece; it was given the
name Maunga-haumi.
They came here to the seashore, carrying on their backs their foods for
the workmen on their canoe. And the food is still standing there now:
Awapaka' s Gourds-of-preserved-game, and two ovens which are still in
the process of cooking. No one has yet dug them up. They have remained
there right down to the present day.37
These are the things Pawa did:
He threw [kiimara] into the sea at Kokoreke's Pit, and it's a kiimara
pit.38
Pawa's Stingray. 39
Pawa's son is Maro-heia.40
The Place-where-Pawa-stirred-it-up is Pawa's current. 41
The Bargeboards-of-Pawa's-house are at Sounding-cliff.42
The Horouta' s anchor is Kea' s-headrest, the name of the bailer is
Tapa-korohea, and the man who bailed the water is Tiiranga-maomao.43
Many were the things that Pawa did.
The place where Pawa's seine net was thrown into the sea is at
W[h]angapiritia. The saying about it is , 'W[h]angapiritia, The Placewhere-Pawa 's-penis-was-scraped. ' 44
There is The Place-where-Pawa's-mouth-tasted-sweetness,45 there is
Pawa's-hawk, 46 there is Pawa's-trap---[Mount] Arowhana is the spring of
that trap. 47
Another of Pawa 's sons is Hikutu.48
Te Aua is Pawa's-oven. 49
There is Te Riihiritanga-o-Pawa;so and Pawa's-kakfuiki.51
There is The place-where-Pawa-slid-down. 52
When Pawa went into Koputu-tea, his dog was lost; he called his dog,
and that ' s how Pipiw[h]akao got its name.53 Pawa ' s dog was called
Karoro-nui.
When he entered Arai, he went up into the mountains to
whakaongonga, and that 's how Te Whakaongaongata[nga] o Pawa got its
name.5 4
That's the end of the things Pawa did.
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The things Maui didss
Maui was an abortion, blood from his mother's girdle-a child that died
within. In the evening she took him to the bargeboard of the house. In the
morning, she took him to the grave of his grandparent, Muri-rangawhenua. After three days and nights, he rose from the dead.
He saw his elder brothers-they were playing darts. He went over, and he
stood behind their backs. They called to him, 'Where are you from?'
He told them, 'I'm from right here.'
Then he said, 'Give me your darts, too.'
They gave them to him, and he called to them to lie face downwards.
Now they lay face downwards. Now he thrust [the dart] forward over their
backs, and that's why people's backs are flat now.
Now they said, 'Let's go to the settlement.'
When they reached the house they ate a meal, and were satisfied. After
their meal, they performed a haka for him.
Then they questioned him. 'Friend, just where are you from?'
He told them, 'I'm from right here. Because here's my mother.'
He pointed to the old woman, and he spoke to her.
The old woman told him, 'You're not mine. I've only got four
children.'
He told her, 'Yes, I'm yours. I'm an abortion, blood from your girdle.
In the evening I was taken to hang up on the bargeboard of the house. In
the morning I was taken to the grave of my grandparent, Muri-rangawhenua.'
Then at last the old woman said, 'This child is mine. Let the two of us
go and sleep.'
So he slept with his mother; they were no longer confused about him.
Then at last he was their younger brother, and the son of his parents-his
mother, and his father, Iraw[h]aki. He was taken to the water to have the
tohi ritual5 6 performed; and this was the karakia for him:
Perform the tohi, living mauri,
Perform the tohi, living mauri!
He was married to Irawaru's daughter, Hine-maka-iere. Irawaru's father
was Awaawa-te-rangi.57
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These are the things that Maui did: spearing birds, weaving crayfish traps,
making seine nets.5 8 Another thing Maui did was to snare the sun and the
moon. This is his karakia:
This will bind your labia majora, bind your liver,
Bind through Maui's great penis.
You must stay here, sun, and stand aboveStand at The Supernatural Tribe, stand at The Ancient Tribe,
Stand at Maeneene, stand at Marua-a-nuku!
That's why the sun goes slowly now in summer.
And here's another thing Maui did, tattooing. 59 And another thing Maui
did was string games, and throwing things from hand to hand. 60 Another
thing Maui did was throwing food; he performed witchcraft over foodover Maru-te-whare-aitu 's foods.
This is the story of Maui's journey under the earth-because his father was
below, in the earth.
The old woman was living there, and she went below to her husband,
Iraw[h]aki; in the evening she would emerge again, then at dawn she
would be lost to their sight. They supposed that when their mother was
gone, she must be working at gathering food in the home of her husband
and her children.61
Then Maui said to his elder brothers, 'Men, where can our mother go
when she disappears from here?'
They told him, 'We've no idea. We don ' t know what place she goes to
when she disappears here. It could be above or below, or in the far
distance.'
He told them, 'The thing is that I keep longing for her all day.'
Now in the evening their mother appeared, and she wept with them.62
And he thought about how their mother was deceiving them.
Then Taranga called to him, 'Son, come here and the two of us will go
to sleep.'
He leapt up, and the two of them slept once more. And when he
thought she was sleeping soundly, he seized her loincloth and he hid it.
At daybreak, the old woman sprang up to search for her loincloth. She
kept on looking, but she couldn't find it anywhere. When the sun had gone
far up, when the sun was high in the sky, she uttered this saying: 'Taranga
looked good in her loincloth, but then she went out naked, lamenting and
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ashamed.'
While he watched her closely, the old woman set out. She came to a
clump of sedge, she pulled it up, she leapt inside, then she put the clump of
sedge back in place again.
He saw this through a hole in the porch wall of the house. Then he
pulled across the door of the house and went outside. When he reached the
clump of sedge, the earth was lying open there; he looked, and he saw fires
burning, and a multitude of people moving around there.
Then he took the form of a pigeon, and his elder brothers called to
him, 'Man, you look good!'
And the elder brothers called to him, 'Are you Maui?'
He nodded.
Again they called to him, 'Are you Maui?'
And again he nodded his head.63
So then he flew down under the earth. He flew in just two circles, and by
that time he was down under the earth. Then he sat up on a tree; that tree is
called a piiriri.64 He sat there, he looked at the people going around there,
he dropped a berry from the tree, and it hit someone's head. Then their
eyes looked upwards, and they saw him sitting up on top of the tree.
They called, 'It's a bird, a bird!'
Again there was a call: 'Spear it, spear it!'
He flew on to one of the tukuaru posts in the palisades of the pa, 65 and
some people said, 'Here's this bird again, sitting up here.'
They called, 'Bring a spear, so we can spear this bird.'
They kept trying to spear it, but the bird wasn't wounded; and they
exclaimed in admiration at its red beak and eyes. 66 Because of the noise
that the women, children and men made as they admired his beauty,
Taranga came out of a house. She called to him, 'Aren't you Maui?'
He made a movement.
Again the old woman called: 'Are you Maui?'
He nodded .
Then Maui longed for his mother. Taranga called, 'Come here,' and
he flew over and sat on the porch of the house. His mother and her
children wept over him, and she gazed at him-the man who had remained
distant for so long.
Then Taranga told her children to go and fetch some fire to cook some
food for him. The children didn 't go quickly to obey her order; they took
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no notice. So then at last he said, 'I'll go myself and fetch some fire.'
The old woman said to Maui, 'Don't you play tricks on your
grandparent Mahuika!'
He said, ' No, I'm just going to get fire, then I'll come back.'
And he said, 'Where's the path that goes to her home?'
His mother told him, 'Go straight along the path that stretches out in
front of you there.'
So then he set off. When he came to the home of this old lady,
Mahuika, she was asleep.67 He woke her up; he said to her, 'Old lady, old
lady, get up, give me some fire.'
The old lady started up from her sleep. She saw him, and she cried out
in fear. And she said to him, 'Where are you from?'
He told her, 'I'm from right here.'
The old lady said, 'You're not from here, because you look different
to the people here.'
He said to her, 'Old lady, give me some fire .'
The old woman told him, 'Here's your fire, I have it.'
She plucked it from out of her fingers , and he marvelled at the fire in
her fingers. She gave him the fire, and he set off. Then when he came to a
stream he extinguished it, and it went out.
'Old lady, the fire's gone out, I fell into the water!'
He kept on and on like this, till in the end the old woman got angry at
his keeping on coming back. She called to Maui, 'I'll give you some fire
soon enough!'
Now she threw the fire, and he was in trouble, with the fire following
after him. He ran on and on till he was out of breath, then he flew into a
bird.
Mahuika went back home. And Maui called to his elder brothers,
'Men, send me down something!'
They sent down misty rain, but the fire didn't go out. Then when they
sent down heavy rain, Mahuika's fire went out at last. The rest of it flew
into the trees-into all the trees.
This is the end of the things Maui did. He went back to his elder
brothers.
Maui went on living there. Then he said to Irawaru, 'Friend, let's go out to
sea and catch ourselves some fish.'
They set off, they reached the canoe, they pulled it down, and it
floated on the water. They went on board, they paddled, they came to the
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fishing ground, and they let out the anchor.
Maui ' s line flew out, but the fish didn't bite on his hook. Much later,
Irawaru's one went down-and it was taken, and Irawaru was pulling up
fish . As for Maui, he just sat there.
They spent a long time there, and presently their canoe was full of
fish. Maui was overcome with shame, and he called to Irawaru, 'Pull up
our anchor, let's go back to the shore.'
Then at last something did tug on Maui's line-but no, it was caught
on Irawaru's line! They argued about it, each pulling on his line-they
quarrelled about it.
Then when the lines finally came up, Maui didn ' t have a fish. It was
Irawaru who had all the fish.
This was why Maui treated Irawaru the way he did. Another reason
was that he didn't have any of Irawaru 's cloaks. Irawaru wouldn't let Maui
have one. He kept begging for a cloak, but Irawaru wouldn ' t give him any.
This was why Maui turned Irawaru into a dog-because he was stingy. 68
Now begins a story about how people used to complain69 to him about his
laziness at getting food-at fishing, cultivating kumara and taro, and
catching birds.
He told them, 'Friends, you're complaining and saying I'm not
working at getting food . There '11 be plenty of food if I go out to sea. On
shore here the sun will shine and [the fish] will rot, people won ' t be able to
eat up all the food I'll get. If I go catching birds, people won't be able to
eat up the food I'll get. Even if parties of visitors come to eat, they won't
be able to eat up the food I've worked to get. Only if enormous,
tremendous multitudes of people eat it, only then will it be consumed- the
product of the work done by the right hand and the left hand!'
Then Maui set out to fetch Muri-ranga-w[h]enua's jawbone to use as a
fish-hook. When he reached the grave, he uncovered it and took it away;
when he reached a stream, he washed off the rotten flesh . And all the
totarawhare kokopu70 crowded round to eat the putrid flesh, the rottenness.
He washed it, and when it was clean he took it home. He lashed his
fish-hook, then when he had finished twisting his line, he stayed there.
When his elder brothers' canoe came back to land, he went to haul up
their canoe. He gazed at all the fish , and he told them, 'Soon I'll be going
out to sea.'
They said to him, ' Where would you get a canoe from? Because you'd
play your t1icks on us, you 're a trickster. You '11 stay right here on shore.'
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When they got back to the village, they said, 'We'll set off when it's
still dark.'
He heard the bad things they were saying about him that night, and he
went on to the canoe and lay in the bilge, covered right over with
mingimingi.7 1 Then he went to sleep.
He listened to them hauling down their canoe; it put out to sea, and
they paddled. So then he sprang up, and his elder brothers saw him. They
were angry, and said they would take the canoe back to shore.
But he drew out the ocean to make the distance long, so in the end
they paddled on. And they had stopped being angry with him, so they told
him, 'You go over to the bow.'
He went over, and got to the bow of the canoe. Then they called to
him, 'Let out the anchor.'
He told them, 'There are no fish here. Paddle further out, instead.'
They paddled on. They went much further out, and only then did he
take up the anchor and throw it into the sea.
His elder brothers' lines were flung out into the sea, and they caught
plenty of fish. Then when the canoes were heavily laden, he called to
them, 'Give me some bait.'
They wouldn't give him a single crayfish. He was greatly shamed; he
struck his nostrils and the blood flowed, then he smeared the blood on his
hook and cast it into the sea.
The line ran out in his hand; it went all the way down to the bottom,
and a fish bit on his hook. The fish was caught, it was hauled up, and it lay
in the water under the bow of the canoe.
His elder brothers called to him, 'Man, let your fish go, we'll
overturn! '
They were lamenting and crying, and calling out, 'Let it go, let your
fish go, we'll die!'
Maui called, 'At last I've got my fish! I won't let my fish go.'
Then he pulled it up. As for his karakia, this is it:
My fish, my fish,
Te ika weroti, te ika werota,
Ka hi te moana ki
It's lifted, lifted up, an earth-rock,
It's lifted, lifted up, a sky-rock.
Come straight, lie at rest at the sky-lifting!
Then Maui's fish rose to the surface; it was the land that lies here. Because
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his elder brothers kept treading it down, the land is bad, with cliffs, hills,
ridges and uneven country. If they had heeded Maui' s voice, the land
would not have been bad.

A pronouncement 72
It was Tane-nui-a-Rangi who propped Rangi up above, and Papa below.
Because they were all in darkness, Tane-nui-a-Rangi said that Rangi
should be propped up so there would be light for them. Now, they propped
Rangi up above.
Their father said, 'But what about my wife? I love her.'
His son told him, 'I will give you signs.'
Then at last Rangi agreed.
So then at last he was raised up:
Taken up in the evening, nearing Whiti, nearing Tonga,
A tawhaitari bird, nearing Whiti, nearing Tonga.73
He didn't rise up, because of the weight of his penis.7 4 So then his liftingup was recited a second time.
Oh carry away, carry away, levered up!
Raise earth, raise sky, ha ha!
His penis is raised up, his penis is lifted up, i a ia, i a ia!
Then Rangi rose up.
And signs were given to him; the signs were stars.7 5 They were sweat
from Tane-nui-a-Rangi, that ran down into a basket. The basket was The
Fish-of-the-sky; 76 the food inside it was stars and the Magellanic Clouds,
as signs for his father-as shining things.
But the stars did not make it light. With Tangotango's two,77 the world
was light at last. The sun and the moon were flung up, and that's why the
whole world is light now, in its glory.78
It was Tane-nui-a-Rangi who made human beings. He did this from mud,
which he took to the beach and shaped there. This was his karakia:
At the swelling and growing in Hawaiki,
At the making of a human in Hawaiki.
When the first person was made, he covered her with a garment and put
her to sleep. He took her to his home and gave her food, and she
flomished.
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The two of them were married,79 and they slept together. The woman
was given the name Hine-ahu-one [Woman-shaped-from-soil] .
Hine-manuhiri
Rongo-marae-roa
Tiki
Tangaroa
Taw[h]iri-matea
Hunga
Tu-mata-uenga
Haumia80
Rongo-marae-roa fathered the kumara.
Tiki fathered a human, Oho.
Tangaroa fathered fish and humans.81
Taw[h]irimatea was the father of all the winds in the world, above,
below, on land and sea, and in the south.
As for Hunga, his children were lice.
As for Tu-mata-uenga, he began the custom of eating people. 82
As for Haumia, he ate fernroot. 83
Hine-manuhiri84
Te Powhatu
Te Kahu-rangi
Hine-kapua-rangi
Hine-rau-wharangi
Hine-ata-u( w)ira
Uru
Ngana
[W]ai-6-ki-te-rangi
Te Ao-tu
Te Ao-hore
Tahito-kuru-maranga
Te Ao-taru-aitu
Te Ao-matakaka
Mo-uriuri
Mo-rekareka
Mohiku-tu
Mohiku-tohe
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Mokiku-tauira
[W]hiro-te-tipua-manatu
Tawakewake
Taw[h]angaw[h]anga
Tama-ki-te-hau
Tama-ki-te-kapua
Toi-te-hua-tahi
Oho
Tipu-ki-ruarangi
Puhi
Rere
Tata
Maika
Ira-manawa-piko
Tamatea-mai-taw[h]iti
Muri-ranga-w[h]enua
Tamatea
Kahungiinu
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Kahukura-nui
Rongo-mai-tara
Te Rua-heke
Te Pupuha
Tamatea-torohanga
Hine-tawaiwareBs
Tamata-nui
Te Rua-horoa
Rakai-w [h] akairi [a]
Kahu-maru.
Te Ao-til 86
Te Ao-hore
Tahito-kuru-maranga
Te Ao-taru-aitu
Te Ao-matakaka
M6-uriuri
M6-rekareka
Mohiku-til
Mohiku-tohe
Mohiku-tauira
W[h]iro-te-tipua-manatu
Tawakewake
Taw[h]angaw[h]anga
Tama-ki-te-hau
Tama-ki-te-kapua
Toi-te-hua-tahi
Oho
Tipu-ki-ruarangi
Pou-tarariki
Tama-huru-manu
Rongo-tope
Te Manu-tautahanga
Mamangu
Tauru-rangi
Rongomai-titi-nuku
Rua-ihu-nui
Ue-kauae
Tama-w[h]akatara

Momona
Ti1-m6kai
Tama-auahi
Te Rangi-ka-t6-i-waho
Hui-w[h]enua
Rongo-til-ki-waho
Porou-rangi
Tamati Whakanehu
Here Waka.
Tangaroa87
Kahukura-son-of-Tangaroa
Tama-taku-ariki
Maturi-w[h]atu
Tipua-tinitini
Tipua-manomano
Ngae-nui
Ngae-roa
Ngae-taketake
Ngae-pihanga
Hirahira-mai
Tama-ki-te-hau
Tama-ki-te-kapua
Toi-te-hua-tahi
Rauru
Nga-puna-riki-ki-a-[W]hatonga
Pou-tupani
Pou-tiri-ao
Te Manu-tohikira-a-Tane
Tane-ua-rangi
Paikea
Pouheni
Tara-w[h]akatil
Nanaia
Porou-rangi
Hau
Rakai-p6
Rakai-wetenga
Tapua-te-haurangi
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Tawake-urunga
Hine-kehu
Whaene
Mate
Rongo-te-hengia
Rongo-pakihiwi
Kahu-maru
Whariunga-a-rangi
Tapapa
Taranga-roa
Te Rangi-puakanga-a-hau
Te Rangi-te-rehua
Tama-auahi
Te Rangi-ka-to-i-waho
Hui-w[h]enua
Rongo-tu-ki-waho
Porou-rangi
Tamati Whakanehu
Here Waka.
Tane-nui-a-Rangi88
Tiki
Oho
Hine-titama
Te Kitea
Te W[h]airo
Te Kune-iti
Te Kune-rahi
Te Kimihanga
Te Rapanga
Te Hahautanga
(I hahaua ki hea7)B9
Te lti
Te Kore
Te Kore-te-w[h]iw[h]ia
Te Kore-te-rawea
Pupu
Mau[at]ake
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Te Kanoi-o-te-uha
Te Kawitiwiti
Te Katoatoa
Tira-wai-hekura
Te Pii-motomoto
Tirnu-rangi
Muri-ranga-w[h]enua
Taranga
Maui-tikitiki-o-Taranga
Tauw[h]are-kiokio
Whaitiri
Hema
Taw[h]aki
Wahie-roa
Raia
Pou-matangatanga
Pai-mahutanga
Ruatapu
Hau
Nanaia
Porou-rangi
Hau
Rakai-po
Manu-tangi-rua
Hinganga-roa
Hauiti
Pirau
Puai-w[h]anake
Aka-paw[h]ero
Hine-maurea
Ruataupare
Te Ao-tira-roa
Tii-mokai
Tama-auahi
Te Rangi-ka-to-i-waho
Porou-rangi
Tamati Whakanehu
Here Waka.
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This is the last of the things Maui did 9o
What they were doing was tossing food from one hand to another. Maui's
elder brothers called to him, 'Count our food!'
Maui counted it, and he saw all their food. Then Maui told them,
'Count my food as well.'
Now they counted it, but they couldn't find Maui's food. He had to let
them see it. The saying about it is this: 'Maui's food is only empty hands.'
There was no food in his hand.91
Then Maui's elder brothers called to him, 'Maui, come and play at string
games.'
Maui hit his hands together, and there his one was. The saying about it
is this: 'It's Maui 's string game, it's done fast. '92
This is another thing Maui did, going to find Hine-nui-te-po.
Maui said to his father, 'Father, perform the ritual over me.'
He was taken to the water to have the tohi ritual performed. There was
a mistake in his father's karakia, and he told him, 'Son, you'll die, you
won't get there,'93
Maui said, 'When I go, don't you all laugh at me.'
His companions, who were accompanying him, said, 'Man, you'll
die!'
Maui 's companions were Pied Tit, Whitehead, Robin, Fantail and
Rifleman.94 These were the companions who were telling him to stay
where he was, or he would be killed by Hine-nui-te-po.
He kept insisting he was going to go there. They kept trying to make
him stay, but he refused to do so. He wouldn ' t stay. He was eager for
death.95
He told them,'Don't you laugh behind me. But you can laugh after
I've entered the anus and come right out at the mouth, then gone back into
the mouth and come out at the anus . Then at last you can laugh, because I
will have survived, and Hine-nui-te-po will have been killed by me.'
He went on. And when he came right up to her, the old lady was
asleep. He entered the anus and came out at the mouth-and then they
laughed!
The old woman started up from her sleep, and he was caught fast by
Hine-nui-te-po's labia majora and labia minora. His shoulders were caught
fast, and Maui died then.
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It was because his companions laughed that Maui was killed by Hinenui-te-po, and it was because he was playing a trick. If it hadn't been for
his tricks , he wouldn't have died ; he would have lived on forever, forever,
always. And if he had lived, people would not have died like him. They
would have lived on forever.
This is the end ofMaui 's deeds.
Maui died. But as for his offspring, his descendants are still alive. 96
Maui
Tauw[h]are-kiokio
W[h]aitiri
Hema
Tawhaki
Wahie-roa
Rata
Pou-matangatanga
Pai-mahutanga
Ruatapu
Hau
Nanaia
Porou-rangi
Ue-roa
Ruapani
Rua-rau-hanga
Rua-herehere-tieke
Ruaroa
Kahu-noke
Tamatea-kuku
Rongo-te-mania
Kahukura-mihi-ata
Tiikaki
Kaiaio

Te Waka
Hurunga
Porou-rangi
Tamati Whakanehu
Here Waka.
Tamatea97
[W]haene
[W]harua-tai
Tii-tamure
Te Pananehu
Tao-putaputa
Tamatea-niho-makuru
Tauria
Rakai-roa
Tukiumu
Taua-te-aroha
Hine-te-w[h]iu
Kiiha-taona
Tapui
Manu-pokai
Hopine
Tamati W[h]aka
Here Waka.

[Tu-tam u re )98
Tii-tamure's party set off, and they killed people at Nukutaurua.
Those who survived ran into the pa-the name of the pa was Maungaa-kahia. When the survivors were inside the pa, they spoke to their father,
Kahungiinu. They said, 'Old man, what a man this is who's striking people
down! Who can it be, who can it be? He's not very good-looking, he's
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quite an ugly man-he's a warrior. No one can stand against him. When
this man is fighting, the war party's strength is great. Perhaps we won't
survive this war party.'
Their father told them, 'Ask about the rangatira of the war party-who
he can be?'
One of his sons went outside the palisade of the pa, and he called, 'Oh,
who is the rangatira of this war party?'
Tii-tamure called to those in the pa, 'It's me! Now you've heard about
the time when The Fellow-who's-eaten is above! When the north wind
blows gently and the snapper are running, that's me, Tii-tamure! The abyss
lies above Maunga-a-kahia, and this fellow will not be buried! Oh you
who are calling to me, it's me, Tii-tamure!'
Their father told them, 'My children, we will survive because of your
[cousins] in the senior line.'
Then he sent Tauhei-kmi into that company. And Maunga-a-kahiathe pa of Kahungiinu and his sons-was saved because of this.
Kahungiinu99
Tauhei-kuri
Tawiwi
Tawake
Roro
Te Hukui-o-te-rangi
Te Hae-mata
Tii-horouta
Te Hiki-o-rauru
Rahua
Te Wai-w[h]aiti
Mere-ana Tongia
Here Waka.
Rongomai-taha-n ui
Paikea
Pouheni
Rongomai-tuaho
Rangi-te-kiwa
Rakai-tapu
Te Ao-w[h]akamaru
Ue-te-koroheke

Niwaniwa
Porou-rangi
Hau
Rakai-po
Rakai-wetenga
Tapua-te-haurangi
Tawake-urunga
Hine-kehu
Tawake-pito-kura
Mate-wai-noa
Tahito-rangi
Tama-rora
Koro-taute
Nga-rehu-tai
Puanga
Hine-tangu[ru]-rangi
Mere-ana Tongia
Here Waka.
Tahu
Uenuku-marae-tai
Hau-puritia
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Hine-ngaro-turi
Rara-matai
Hine-ma urea
Aua-hiko-ata
Te Whakapuru-o-te-rangi
Rua-manawa-honu
Kai-mano
Hinea
Hurunga
Porou-rangi
Tamati Whaka
Here Waka.
Tahu
Tahu-ngaehe

Tahu-pu-karetu
Tama-korito
TI-haere
Hau-papa-nui
Tuere-paka
Awapaka
Tii-toto-nui
Kapo-hanga
Te Manu-kai-po
Taka-ngai-waho
Tama-wakapeka
Te Peha-aue-tonga
Hopine-i-te-rangi
Tamati Whakanehu
Here Waka.

Th is is an acco unt of the fi g htin g
between Uenuku and [W ]h eta
It happened because Uenuku killed Taka-rita-and this was because of her
adultery with Tii-mahu-nuku.
The woman was killed, and so was the man. And when she died, he
cut out her heart and roasted it on the central post of his house-Uenuku's
house. When it was cooked, it was fed to his son, Ira. Hence [the name]
Ira-kai-piitahi [Ira-who-ate-the-aorta]. 100
Another cause of the fighting was a cultivation. There were two
reasons for this fighting.
The news reached Wheta: 'Your sister is dead, killed by Uenuku.'
Wheta asked, 'For what reason did he kill her? '
He was told, 'Because of her adultery with Tu-mahu-nuku.'
Then he wept inside his belly 101 -and Wheta said, 'Soon, soon the
two of us will do battle. Because the places you have put under rahui 102 are
here with me, and they will bring your sons here, and you as well.'
Then Uenuku decided to tell his sons to go and overthrow their rahui. They
set off by canoe. And when they got there, to Wheta's home, Wheta struck
down Uenuku's sons, and they died.
'Soon we will go to take Uenuku by surprise.'
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Meanwhile he, Rongo-ua-roa, 103 was sitting in some bushes with his
head wounded by a weapon. Because that man [Rongo-ua-roa] was not
quite dead; and that man [Wheta] was announcing that they must leave
early in the morning to attack Uenuku and his people.
Now when darkness came, he went to the front of the bow of the
canoe and lay there. He hid himself so he wouldn't be seen; he recited his
karakia so he wouldn't be seen:
Let your eyes gaze at the stars,
Let your eyes seek the moon. 104
They didn't discover him. And at the first light of dawn, the party going to
take Uenuku by surprise put out to sea. They paddled, they came to land,
and they pulled their canoes up on the shore.
The canoes lay there while the men went to the pa. And the call went
out, 'Welcome, welcome to the visitors from afar!'
When they had disappeared into a house, Rongo-ua-roa got down
from the canoe. He crawled along, he came to a toetoe bush, and he lay
there.
Then Uenuku rose to address the visitors: 'Welcome, welcome! Is it you,
Wheta? '
And Wheta called to Uenuku , 'Is it really you?'
'Oh welcome, welcome-you have come from our young men.' 105
Wheta called to him , 'They are there indeed, playing at henga, 106
playing kii, 10 7 playing string games, playing darts, pulling on the cords of
their kites, and playing with revolving disks.' 108
When the speeches were over, some women went to pluck toetoe for the
border around the oven 109 for the visitors. They went straight there, and
they found Rongo-ua-roa lying on a toetoe bush, his head grievously
wounded by a weapon.
He spoke to these women , saying, 'We who went there are no more.
Oh none have escaped, none at all; I myself am the only survivor. This
company of men has come to take Uenuku by surprise.'
The women went back, and when they reached the pa they told this to
Uenuku: 'Oh sir, those who went there are no more. Oh there are no
survivors, none at all; Rongo-ua-roa is the only survivor. He boarded those
men's canoes. His head is most grievously wounded by a weapon.'
Then he, Uenuku, told them to go and bring him into the pa. When he
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was within the pa, he was taken to the sacred place; the blood was raised
up, and the oven with stakes was broken open. 110 When the ritual was
concluded, he was taken to the marae of the house where the group of men
were sitting.
Then Uenuku again addressed the travelling party; this was for the second
time. Uenuku displayed his son on the marae of the house where the
travellers were sitting, and once more he spoke to Wheta.
He denied everything 111 -and the party of men fled outside. Then
Uenuku said that when this tupua, food, was ready, they could then set
our.112

When the food was eaten, only then did this party flee-for they
feared Uenuku 's great anger. [Some said]! 13 the party should be killed, and
it was only because of Uenuku that that murderous company survived. If it
had been only for his sons to decide, and his people, that company would
not have survived.114
As the company put out to sea, Uenuku called to Wheta, 'Farewell!
Presently I will be going to you there, because of our young men.'
Wheta called to him, 'You will not come to me at the home of the
multitudes of the Hakuturi, of the ants, or you will die!' 11s
But he said to him, 'Go, go! I will be following you because of my
little ones! '
And he uttered this saying: 'They will be a cliff over which I will
leap.' I 16
It was Uenuku who said this. He uttered this saying.
When the travellers had returned, Uenuku called to his tribe and his
people, saying that they must set about lashing the canoes for their
expedition of war. They lashed the canoes, then afterwards Uenuku called
to his company of men, telling them to rise up for their journey.
Then Whatiua-taka-marae told his father, 'Father, father, I have firmly
in mind this thought which I convey to you. Let it be when the war party's
girdle is made fast-that is, when the kilmara and the karaka are fully
grown. 1 17 But, father, I have something to say.'
His father told him, 'Tell it to me then, my son.'
Then Whatiua-taka-marae said to his father, Uenuku, 'Sir, Jet me go to
Rangi-kapiti, Taw[h]eta's home.' 11 8
His father agreed to this.
'Let seven-score men go with me.'
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And Uenuku said, 'Go forth! Bravely pursue your captured birds.' 11 9
So they set out. They spent eight nights on the road; they went over the
ridges. And when they finally reached Rangi-kapiti, they surrounded the
house in the darkness.
While they were listening, the god entered. The god's name was Te
Kanawa, and the name of the man who was the medium was Kahurangi. 120
Inside the house, Hapopo called up to it, 'Oh sir, the enemy are
approaching! '
The god called down from up in the house, 'There is no war party.
The two of us will live permanently on Tawhito-o-te-rangi.' 121
So then those people believed him, and they went to sleep.
At dawn the door of the house was surrounded by the war partythat's to say, by Uenuku ' s sons. Then when it was fully light, they killed
them.
That's why Tawheta fled. Hence the Maori saying, 'It was through
running away that Tawheta survived.'
And Hap6p6 uttered a saying then. 'A god that can't be trusted, and
Hap6p6 is in trouble!' 122
There were great multitudes inside the house, and all of them were
struck down and killed. Pai-mahutanga survived, because Uenuku had told
them to save her as a wife for him.
Then the party returned to their home. When they got back, Uenuku and
his party rose up. And their gods went with them; the gods were cloaks.
The names of those gods were Te Rangi-tuitui and Te Rangi-kahu-papa. 123
When Uenuku came in this way to Wheta's home, the anchors of the
canoes were thrown out while they were [still] at sea, then the ropes were
let out so that [the canoes] reached the swell of the waves.
So then those people came towards them to seize the bows of the
canoes. After a time [Uenuku's men] seized and caught a woman. She was
taken on board the canoe, she was struck down, and she died. Her heart
was cut out and roasted.124
Then the canoes were again allowed to go towards the shore, and
those people came towards them in the ocean to do battle with them. So
then those cloaks were placed over the fire on which the heart had been
roasted. And the canoes were pulled out to sea and floated there.
So then those people set about attacking each other, because there was
darkness everywhere on the land. 125 In this way they fought among
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themselves.
After a long time the cloaks were removed, and at last there was light.
When they gazed around, they found that all those people had vanishedthey had killed each other. As for the ocean, it was all red with blood.
The names of this battle are Te Rii-kiingia [The Extinguished-sun], Te Riit6-rua [The Sun-that-set-twice], and Te Moana-waipii [The Reddenedocean]. As for the cloaks which struck down those people, they belonged
to Tii-mata-uenga. 126 It was Uenuku who brought about these defeats .
That is the end.

An ancestral genealogy
Pai-miihutanga married
Uenuku , and Ruatapu was
born.
Hau
Nanaia
Porou-rangi
Hau
Riikai-p6
Riikai-wetenga
Tapuae-te-hau-rangi
Tawake-urunga
Hine-kehu
Hanaia 127

Hau-papa-nui
Tuere-paka
Awapiika
Tii-toto-nui
Kapo-hanga
Te Manu-kai-po
Takanga-i-waho
Tama-whakaheka
Te Peha-aue-tonga
Hopine
Tiimati
Here Waka.

Uenuku
This is another story about Uenuku, along with his sons. After they had
been living like this, they adzed their canoe. Then the tohunga, Hae-ora,
finished making the canoe. Its name was Te Huri-piirei-ata.
The topstrakes were lashed to the hull, then when that was done the
canoe was painted with red ochre and ornamented with birds ' feathers.
And the canoe was beautiful.
Then Uenuku called to his sons, telling them to come to him to have
their hair dressed 128 so they would look splendid when they were on board
their canoe, paddling it.
They were adorned; and when all were done, only Ruatapu remained.
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His hair was not dressed.
He called to his father, 'Father, dress my hair as well. '
His father said to him, 'Where would there be a comb for you?'
He said to Uenuku, 'What is it about those combs you've got, that you
don't dress my hair?'
His father told him, 'Your hair cannot be dressed with the combs of
your elder brother, Kahutia-te-rangi.'
He said to him, 'O father, father, I had thought that I was your son.
But no, I am not yours!'
And his father told him, 'Yes you are mine, but you are my bastard
son. It is not as if you were your elder brother, the man who was conceived
on the wide-spread mat, and whose head was adorned with the comb
signifying high rank.'
Then Ruatapu was overcome with shame, and he wept because of the
contemptuous words 129 his father had addressed to him. Then he rose up
and set off. He went to the canoe, he took a chisel and he made a hole in
the bilge, right through to the other side of the hull.
Now in the morning he called to the men who were to go on the
canoe. They came up, and they went to the canoe; they hauled it down, and
it floated out at sea.
The men were put on board, one by one, and he [Paikea] seized the
youngest and sent them back to the shore. The young men were chosen
and put on the canoe, while the youngest ones were sent back to the shore.
They paddled off. Then when they had paddled a long way he pulled
out his foot, and water entered the canoe. l30
They all called, 'Take the canoe back to the shore, we'll overturn!'
He told them, 'We must paddle a long way out, then go back after
that.'
But no , he was telling them to go far out, a very long way, so that no
survivors would reach the shore. He urged them on: 'Paddle our canoe
vigorously! '
When they were far out, he took out the plug of his foot and the water
came in.
They called, 'We'll overturn, where 's the bailer? '
He was hiding it. Now, their canoe sank. They died in the ocean,
pushed down by him into the water. And this was how the seven-score
young men died.
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When he went over to drown Paikea, Paikea swam off; he wasn ' t caught
by Ruatapu. 13 1
Then he, Ruatapu, called to Paikea, 'That is how you will survive. 132
Go to the land, to be the one who will survive our overturning. Go on your
way! The survivors must be on Puke Hiip6p6 and Rangitoto. 133 Farewell!
When you reach the land, let the season be with Kahu-tua-nui, kia noho
rawa ake i te taha o te ahi e nui tarauma hei wehewehe mo ngii tau. 134
' This, too, is my message to you. If I am lost to you, I am not our
father's son-I am a bastard son. But if I survive I am not a bastard son, I
was conceived deliberately. Farewell! I will follow you. Now the great
heaped [waves] of the eighth month, they are me! My sign are the jellyfish,
which come first. I am behind them.' 135
Then there died Kopako, Taukiri, Mata-riki , Rangi -ka-tea, Tumanawa-uha, Pipi and Pakia. These were the chiefs who died because of
Te Huri-purei-ata. There were two who survived, Ruatapu and Paikea.
Then he [Paikea] recited karakia to the fish , the minke whales, and the
taniwha of the ocean-to the ancestors in the sky, the ancestors on land,
the ancestors out at sea, and the ancestors below.
So then Paikea prayed 136 to his ancestors, and he recited a karakia.
This was his karakia: 137
Now is revealed, revealed, revealed the trembling heart,
Now is revealed the weak heart,
Now is revealed the female heart!
The fish of the ocean swims, spouting up above the water.
An earth ocean-swell, a sky ocean-swell,
Support, a foundation, a bird 's feather, calm weather!
There is your heart, there is my heart,
There is Rangi's great heart
That comes forth to the world, the world of light, life!
The son, the son, the son above, the son beyond,
The son going to the desired place,
The son going to the place clear of obstruction,
The faint light on the horizon,
Out to sea to be lifted up-your lifting up!
Here is the skid I mount, Hou-taiki's skid,
The skid that lies beneath, the skid that holds fast.
The wintery wind is laughed at, the cold wind,
The bitter wind, the weakening wind.
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Here is the skid I mount, Hou-taiki's skid indeed!
A first, second, third, fourth, fifth ,
Sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, multitudinous---<:ut short!
Tene koi wetewetea e koe, puai o Aitu,
Tene kei wetewetea e koe, ngiikau o [te] tangata,
To come forth to daylight, the world of light!
Seize hold of this essence, life!
Oh swimming, swimming!
W[h]ainga-[a]riki is coming forth, he swims, swims, swims!
Tane-ua-[a]riki is coming forth, he swims, swims, swims!
Whakataka-ariki is coming forth, he swims, swims!
Paikea-ariki is coming forth, he swims, swims, swims!
Raised up swimming, raised up swimming,
Hoti takotako a, now Tane lands upon the shore!
Like a great wave it comes towards meCut it down with the adze that turns the earth about!
His high chief, Rongo-mam-a-whatu, comes forth,
And so it flees.
The plugging stands good, mourei e!
The caulking stands good, mourei e!
Let him be raised up, mourei e,
Kia tarianga mourei e!
Mourei taku mate!
Make swim, make swim, oh yes,
Make swim, oh yes!
Make swim the man with supernatural powers, oh yes,
Make swim the man with ancient powers, oh yes,
To the midst of the ocean, oh yes,
To the midst of the land, oh yes!
My bird stands above on its journey, oh yes.
Ruatapu, tii mai i te hoe iere.
Te panipani moe i a Kahutia-te-rangi,
He was a young man made much of at W[h]angara.
Te tere ahu noa tu ki maro te ika
Ki tai o rutua, rere mai te waka o pakia
Tau mai te rangi karoro ei.
Tiikahua, e Tane, ki te kahu wairangi
Takata tama i moana i rokia,
[H]oatu 0 138 kauhou tangata ki uta.
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And this is another karak:ia of Paikea's. It is a call to his ancestor, Hiki-tai.
Oh I make myself into a fish, Hiki-tai, Hiki-tai, Hiki-tai ore wae!
Oh I make myself into a minke whale, Hiki-tai ore wae!
Oh I make myself into a taniwha, Hiki-tai, Hiki-tai ore wae!
Til-maunga, come and take me to the shore!
Tii-parara, come and take me to the shore!
Te Wehenga-kauki, come and take me to the shoreTo my land on the shore, and my parent there on the shore!
And here is yet another karakia, one to warm him so he wouldn't be cold
as he went across Kiwa's great ocean. 139 This is his karakia:
Warm salt water, warm salt water,
Heated salt water, heated salt water!
My body here is the glow of the sun,
My body here is the blaze of the sun.
Kindle fire so I'll be warm
As I go through the depths of the ocean,
The troughs of waves 140 in the ocean,
The rocks and seaweed in the ocean,
The crests of waves in the ocean!
This ends Paikea's karakia.
When he landed at Ahuahu he lay face down in the gravel, heaping it over
his chest-hence [the name] Ahuahutanga-o-Paikea. 141
Paikea
Pouheni
Rongomai-tuaho
Rangi-te-kiwa
Rakai-tapu
Te Ao-w[h]akamaru
Ue-te-koroheke
Niwaniwa
Porou-rangi
Hau
Rakai-po
Manu-tangi-rua
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Hinganga-roa
Taua
Apanui-wai-papa
Rongomai-hua-tahi
Apanui-ringa-mutu
Tiikaki
Kaiaio
Te Whaka
Hurunga
Porou-rangi
Tamati W[h]aka
Here Waka.
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A karakia; this karakia comes from Kahukura 142
Ka tatara, koia,
Ka tatara i o umnga, koia,
Ka tatara i o tukemata, koia,
Ko he toka w[h]akataratara, koia,
Ki rota ki te kopinga, koia,
Ki rota ki te kopanga, koia,
Kai huna mai, koia,
Kai w[h]akina mai, koia,
Ko ma mahunuku koe tonga e.
Wetea iho i mnga i te popoki o Kahukura,
He kura mawete-ka mawete he kura, if
Matara, ka matara ki taku rangi e
Tote maro [o] Kahukura kia huma mai, ka tatau, tau e!
Ka tatau te maro o Aitu, te [e]ke mai he aitu
Ki tenei matorohanga, torohanga.
W[h]iingai atu i te ata, kia kai mai o mata horea,
Kia kai w[h]akaiinini i a koe o mata horea,
Kia w[h]iu, kia ta i a koe o mata horea,
Ko mata te aonga nuku
Ko mata te aonga rangi.
Tiara tamaka koma paipai nunui ki te ihonga e
Tautai, e hine, te pari-a-nuku, te pari-a-rangi,
Hioi-nuku, hioi-rangi, w[h]akataretare te po ei.
Tautai ere, tautai ere, ti!
A karakia for a person who's cursing someone. This is the karakia: 143
The adze resounds, the adze thuds.
The adze is to crack open your head,
The adze is to crack open your brains.
That adze resounds, that adze roars,
It is the adze of Whiro, the supernatural being who takes people
away- 144
You are Man-eater!

Some sayings
When visitors are seen approaching: 'They weren't detained at the home
of Uenuku-the-awe-inspiring, oh no!' 145
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And here's another one. When a party of travellers 146 is approaching: 'Let
him come to Hikurangi, the mountain upon which rests the snow.'
This saying was uttered by Te Aotaki.1 47
For a man who doesn't urge visitors to stay: 'It's showing a lack of respect
to his senior relative.' 148
When someone speaks these words, 'Travellers are approaching, let
the visitors come to me'-when he says that, a man is showing himself to
be a rangatira. 149

This is the story of Ngae 15o
He and his younger brothers went fishing out at sea. A wind came, a northwest gale, and they were carried far away by the wind.
Their village was at Reporua, in the Waiapu district. 151 Their house
was called Te Kikihi Taihaki.
They went across the ocean; one of his younger brothers died, and was
thrown into the sea. Ngae had six younger brothers; he was the seventh.
All his younger brothers died. He was the only one who survived to reach
the shore.
Then he landed at Tinirau's village. When he got there, he was treated
well by Tinirau. He was given food, and he recovered.
Then Tinirau asked him, 'What was it that made you come here?'
Ngae told him, ' I and my younger brothers went fishing out at sea, and
we were carried off by a great gale-that wind is called Te Apu-tahi-aPawa.' 152
Then Tinirau asked another question. 'Where is your village?'
'At Waiapu, at Reporua.'
Ngae stayed there. He went to the lookout place, and he sat there. Then a
land wind came, and Ngae wept. Then Tinirau approached, and when he
reached him , he saw he was weeping.
He said to him , 'Why are you weeping?'
Ngae said, 'I keep on weeping over the wind that blows towards me,
because it comes from my home.'
Tinirau told Ngae, 'Soon you will reach your home. Here is my pet,
Tiitii-nunui, who will be a pathway for you.' 153
He called to him, and he came up to the land.
Ngae mounted the fish. Then Tinirau spoke to him, saying, 'Treat my
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pet carefully. Leave him out at sea, so he can dive down.' 154
Now when the fish shook itself he stayed on top, keeping it there. And the
fish died then; its blowhole filled with gravel. That was the occasion of its
death.
It was dragged ashore, and cut up. In the oven which cooked this pet,
Tiitii-nunui, the firewood was koromik.o wood. 155
The good smell came to Tinirau and he wept, saying, 'Oh yes, that's
the good smell of Tiitii-nunui, brought to me on this wind. My pet is dead. '
Then he went to his children, Rau-kata-uri , Rau-kata-mea, Itiiti,
Rekareka, Kura-hau and Po-ruhiruhi-with P6-roherohe, Whakaaro-rangi ,
Riihi-i-te-rangi and Hine-te-iwaiwa. These were the women whom Tinirau
told to deceive Ngae.156
They came in this direction, they kept on coming, all the way to all the
villages and all the islands-but they couldn't find him. Then at last they
found him at Reporua.157
They stayed there, and they whipped tops, twisted discs, 158 played
kii 159 and played stiing games. Many, many were the things Rau-kata-uri
did to deceive Ngae.
Now when night came, they went into a house and the people gathered
to gaze at their visitors. One side of the house was for them, the local
people, and the other side was for the visitors. They sat there, and the local
people gazed at the visitors. Ngae sat by the central pillar of the house.
The visitors performed, dancing a haka and throwing darts 160 over the
house. This was the haka:
My dart darts, darts forward to Haroro's dartLet an overturned canoe take it out to sea
I a Houparn, tarn reko.
My dait, my dart is thrown by the hordes,
My dart is thrown by the multitudes.
My dart stands firm on your titi,
On your paepae, on your korowaha, 16 1 on your tokomauri
Ri01jo maemae ka pau nga taratara i a Maeroa
0 te waha o Tama-hau kope roa hau.
And this is another thing they did: they thrust fire into their mouths, then
blew it out. They all blew together, with fire shining inside their teeth and
their throats.
And this is another thing they did, a poteteke; 162 they put their legs up
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and their heads down. They started doing this:
He poteteke, teteke, ma taua e kawe ki hea?
E kawe ki te rua i te konokono-E kono, e konokono ki tua ki wai
Ka tatii whakarere to tapa, tii ana i raro,
Ka mate au i te haunga i a Po-ruhiruhi,
Te haunga i a Po-roherohe.
Ruhiruhi, haramai rota,
Ruhiruhi, haramai ki rota e!
Ruhiruhi, haramai ki rota e!
Tenei te hope ka tihake, ka tihake, huna te pananahu
Kai tiki mai i whakakoikoi aku tapaKoikoi, koikoi, pakuku tai aue
Ki kuku te haere, tiiroiroi te haere, ki Kawa raia,
Te whai kai mai mahau !

But Ngae didn't laugh.
I learnt to show, but I didn't show, didn't show.
Oh I learnt to open, an earth-showing, a sky-showing!
Showing the labia minora, the labia majora,
The womb from which life comes!
Oh my genitals that were closed, open! 163
When their vulvas opened, then at last Ngae laughed. And Ngae's broken
tooth was seen.
The fire was extinguished, it went out, and the people were made
sleepy by a karakia. So then they-the people in the house-went to sleep.
And the house-the side-posts, and the floor of the house- was lifted up,
raised up into the sky. And so it went on its way. The hearth-stones were
the part that dropped down. That's to say, they dropped into the water, the
ocean, and they're still standing there now.
This was 'Ngae's great lifting-up.' 164 He was lifted up at Reporua, in
the Waiapu district, and he finally came down in Tinirau's settlement.
Then Ngae was eaten bit by bit 165 by Tinirau, till all was gone.
This brings to an end this story of how Ngae murdered Tinirau's pet.
That was the payment for his having murdered him.
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Nanaia 166
Porou-rangi
Hau
Rakai-po
Rakai-wetenga
Tapua-te-haurangi
Tawake-urunga
Hine-kehu
Whaene
Mate
Tama-ihu
Tii-te-huru-tea
Kuku
Te Rangi-tawaea
Te Wi-o-te-rangi
Hine-mania
Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Porou-rangi
Tamati Waka
Here Waka.
Porou-rangi
Awa-pupuru
Tangi-haere
Rongomai-papango
Tuere-paka
Ko A w(h)apaka
Tii-toto-nui
Kapo-hanga
Hine-wehe
Hine-mania
Rongo-tu-ki-waho
Porou-rangi
Tamati W[h]aka
Here Waka.
Tangi-haere
Rongo-mai-papango
Rangi-tarewa

Rangi-tukua
Tama-wero
Kapo-hanga
Hine-wai-rere
Tuameko
Manu-pokai
Hopine
Tamati W[h]aka
Here Waka.
Tangi-haere
Rongo-mai-papango
Hine-roa
Hine-tu
Tarapo
Panaua
Pahiko
Maroro
Te Ahi-harapa
Tamahaki
Hine-tanguru-rangi
Mere-ana Tongia
Here Waka.
Hine-roa
Hine-tu
Tarapo
Panaua
lpu-hina
Te Rangi-ka-to-i-waho
Hui-whenua
Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Porou-rangi
Tamati W[h]aka
Here Waka.
Porou-rangi
Hau
Rakai-po
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Manu-tangi-rua
Hinganga-roa
Hauiti
Kahukura-nui
Kapi-horo-maunga
Aka-paw[h]ero
Hine-maurea
Ruataupare
Te Ao-tira-roa
Tii-mokai
Tama-auahi
Te Rangi-ka-to-i-waho
Hui-whenua
Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Porou-rangi
Tamati W[h]aka
Here Waka.
Hine-ma urea
Auahi-koata
Te W[h]akapuru-o-te-rangi
Rua-manawa-honu
Kaimano
Hinea
Hurunga
Porou-rangi
Tamati Whaka
Here Waka.
Porou-rangi
Rongomai-aniwaniwa
Tii-moana-kotore
Hine-mahuru
Tai-korekore
Hine-te-ra
Tautuhi-onongo
Te Whakapuru-o-te-rangi
Rua-manawa-honu
Kaimano
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Hinea
Hurunga
Porou-rangi
Tamati W[h]akanehu
Here Waka.
Awa-pururu
Taiau
Tamahine-ngaro
Mokai-a-Porou
Rongomai-tauarau
Ngati-pau
Tii-whakairi-ora
W[h]akaataakura
Kiri-mamae
Te Wi-o-te-rangi
Hine-mania
Rongo-tii-ki-waho
Porou-rangi
Tamati Whaka
Here Waka.
Porou-rangi
Hau
Rakai-po
Manu-tangi-rua
Hinganga-roa
Hauiti
Kahukura-nui
Hau-mangangaia
Hau-kauanga-roa
Ue-tuhi-ao
Kuku
Te Rangi-tawaea
Rongo-i-te-kai
Tuameko
Manu-pokai
Hopine
Tamati
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Here Waka.
Ira
Iwi-te-rerewa
Iranui
Hauiti
Hine-kura
Hine-pare
TiHe-huru-tea
Te Kuku
Te Rangi-tawaea
Rongo-haere
Te Hiki-o-rauru
Rahua
Te Wai-whaiti
Mere-ana
Here Waka.
Nanaia
Tahu
Kari-moi
Porou-aw[h]ia
Mangati
Tapapa
Tapui-paraheka
Tatua
Whare
Kai-poho
Mokai-o-Hungia
Matoha
Reia
Te Rangi-kautuki
Ure-w[h]akapiki
Te Koau
Rahua
Te Wai-w[h]aiti
Mere-ana
Here Waka.

Tahu
Uenuku-marae-tai
Hau-puritia
Rara-matai
Hine-maurea
Ruataupare
Te Ao-tira-roa
Wehiwehi
Tama-rangi
Tii-mokai
Rere-kohu
Te Wai-whaiti
Mere-ana
Here Waka.
Tahu
Tahu-ngaehe
Tahu-pu-karetu
Tama-korito
lwi-taia
Rongo-taihi-ao
Rakai-roa
Mariu
Te Akau
Hui-w[h]enua
Rongo-tu-ki-waho
Porou-rangi
Tamati W[h]aka
Here Waka.
Tamate[a]
Kahungiinu
Kahukura-nui
Rakai-hiku-roa
Rangi-taw[h]iao
Hine-kahukura
Kapi-horo-maunga
Aka-paw[h]ero
Hine-maurea
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Tamatea-kuha-kawa
Turanga-kaoa
Te Ra-ka-huru
Panaua
Pahiko
Maroro
Te Ahi-harapa
Tamahaki
Hine-tanguru-rangi
Mere-ana
Here Waka.
Kahungunu
Kahukura-nui
Rongomai-tara
Te Ruaheke
Te Pupuha
Hine-rau-angiangi
Paepaea
Tapapa
Te Kete-iwi
Taua-rongo
Te Ao-whariu
Tu-mokai
Rerehu
Te Wai-w[h]aiti
Mere-ana
Here Waka.
Porou-rangi
Hau
Tuere
Te Ao-kaira
Whatiua-roa
Ue-kaiahu
Tahania
Hine-kopanaa-rangi
Tiiranga-kaoa
Te Ra-ka-huru
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Panaua
Ipu-hina
Te Rangi-ka-to-i-waho
Hui-w[h]enua
Rongo-tu-ki-waho
Porou-rangi
Tamati W[h]aka
Here Waka.
Ira
Kahukura-ao
Kahukura-mamangu
Kahukura-tama-hoka
Kahukura-poro
Pariki
Rua-wahine
Tawake
Roro
Te Hukui-o-te-rangi
Mariu
Te Akau
Hui-w[h]enua
Rongo-tu-ki-waho
Porou-rangi
Tamati W[h]aka
Here Waka.
Uenuku
Haku-manu
Rua-huruhuru
Rua-weuweu
Tahupaka
Tama-nui-te-ra
Uea-ngore
Hewa-tauaki
Tawakika
Tamataua
Rakai-mataura
Roro
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Te Hukui-o-te-rangi
Te Haemata
Tu-horouta
Te Hiki-o-rauru
Rahua
Te Wai-whaiti
Mere-ana
Here Waka.
Uenuku

Ira
Ihu-parapara
Rangi-nui
Tamate-uru
Tamatiti
Nuku-pango
Kokoti
Te Hemanga
Te Tiputipu
Tai-whanake
Hine-tama
Hikairo
Kura-hapai-rangi
Kaimano
Hinea

Hurunga
Porou-rangi
Tamati W[h]aka
Here Waka.
Te Moana-i-kauia
W]haene
[W]harua-tai
Tu-tamure
Te Panaehu
Tao-putaputa
Ue-kapua-nui
Tamatea-niho-makuru
Tauria
Rakai-roa
Tuki-umu
Taua-te-roha
Hine-te-w[h]iu
Kuha-taona
Tapui
Manu-pokai
Hopine
Tamati W[h]aka
Here Waka.

Concerning the tuaawaroatanga 167 of an invalid:

Th is is a karakia for illness
Tukua, tukua te hau o te tipua whai ngata.
Pera hoki ra ko piitakitaki, ko puwawa,
E tii te koro-mahu-nuku, e tii te koro-mahu-rangi,
Puhia i runga, paha i raro, a bittern, a shag, be well!
A bittern, a shag, be well!
The arms are waving about, the legs are kicking about,
Gulping-earth, gulping-sky, gulping-slapped-down, ha! Be well!
This is a way out for a spirit which is going out, being expelled. 168 When
the man-eating spirit comes out, the person is well.
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And here is another karakia:
Destroy above, and stand, destroy beyond, and stand,
Destroy the mana, and stand, destroy the spirits, and stand,
Destroy the sacred places, and stand!
Devour, clear it away in Rangi, break it up in Rangi,169
Recite the words, it's moving, comingGo to the Whiti region, the Tonga region! 170
Maperu iho, maperu ake, maiti rawa makoreha.
Open up the sacred house so I can enter in.
E kororikoriko.
Oh indeed it is I, Hema, ka w[h]akatiki pou rotoroto
Pekapeka rere mai i te taha o te rangi aua
Kia eke, eke, eke penu, uhi tiiiki e!
Strike down te kohi, strike down te tarahi,
Mohi, mohii, morehurehuThe angry spirits, the raging spirits,
The man-eating spirits, the head-eating spirits,171
The liver-eating spirits, the belly-eating spirits,
The sinew-eating spirits, the side-eating spirits,
The devastating spirits, the spirits that eat men's bodies.
When the karakia is ended, the tohunga will say, 'Where is the spirit that is
eating you?'
You must speak, and point to it. You must indicate your ills to the
tohunga, then the tohunga will devour your spirits that are devouring your
skin, paining your body. The tohunga must devour your whole body, so
that the spirits devouring the person's body will all rise up. When that's
done, you will be well.
You go to the water, and immerse yourself. When you do this the
second time, you take hold of the stones thrown in there. 172
You go home , cook over a fire, and give it to the tohunga. The
tohunga performs karakia over it, then when that is done, there is the
removal of tapu: one for the tohunga, and one for you . 17 3 Then it is
finished.
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This is an account of the Maori karakia
that provide remedies for people's bodies,
to heal all the ills in the world
Here is a karakia:'74
Strike it awake-deprived of power, it will come out
Ko pua nuhea i to maru
Putting on your war belt in ignorance,
Putting on your war belt knowinglyTe tohu atea, til ninihi [i] te awa, til rere i te awa,
Stand, brought out to the light of day, daylight!
Stretch out the rope so that hakahaka rongo
Come forth on Tane's broad pathTaw[h]aki's footsteps, when he kept following
Maikuku-makaka, Hapai o Maui.
In the many places you have stood, rise up suddenly,
Suddenly kite whakarua whakaw(h)aha i to tua
Ko pakano ika, te ika i te rehe numinumi.
It is like this: the crimson sun rises, the red sun rises.
Bring the adze before.
Crossing this valley,
Leaping this valley,
To the edge of the sky.
It is like this: the sun is round, the sun is glowing,
Tama-nui-te-ra flies up!
Here is a karakia:175
The power, the breath,
The awe, the dread, the terror!
Oh the spirits standing here,
Let them be chopped downFalling, lying, lying low!
Shake the earth, shake the sky.
Maperu iho, maperu ake,
Maperuperu mawhaw[h]a maiti rawa makoreha
Open up the sacred house so I can enter in.
E kororikoriko.
Oh it is I, Hema, ka w[h]akatiki pou rotoroto
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Pekapeka rere mai i te taha o te rangi aua
Kia [e]ke, [e]ke, [e]ke penu, uhi, tiiiki e!
Strike down te kohi matua te tarahi
Mahi, moha, mi5rehurehu.
The angry spirits, the raging spirits,
The man-eating spirits, let them come out!
Kae dies, bitten by my teeth.
And here's another karakia for illness: 176
My woman kindles fire, taua rireiy ou will punish this night, tau a rirei e,
You will be angry this night, e tau a rirei,
You will break sinews this night, tau a rirei,
You will rage this night, tau a rirei,
You will cruelly devour this night, taua rirei.

Ko tawehi nuku, ko tawehi rangi, ko tama roro e.
The body above, the body outside,
The body of the man-eating spirits,
Give it here to be scraped,

Kia w[h]akakaoa, kia w[h]akatiipepeketia.
He tuai, he tuai nuku,
He tuai, he tuai rangi,
He tuai, he tuai ora ei!

Ka kata, ka kata mai rii te tipua,
Ka kata mai rii te ta[w]hito,
Ka kata mai rii ki toku nei [i]hi
Ka til papahii, ka tii papahaha, werawera atu ki reira.
He kata, he kata, he kata w[h]akatipua,
Te kata whakata[w]hito.
Let the tohunga devour
The spirit that's eating the person's body,
So that the spirits devouring the person
Will lose their strength.
That is the end.
Here is another karakia for when someone is ill: 177
I kindle Iri-kura's fire.
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Whose fire is it? It's Hine's fireHine-kukuti-rangi, Hine-hehe-i-rangi,
The joining of the sky.
My woman returned to the power of the sky,
I rerea, i rerea, i rerea ki te rangi inumia,
I rerea ki te rangi inu tahi.
My woman returned to the covering of the sky,

I rerea, i rerea, i rerea ki te inu tapu.
The fire bums, the fire blazes.
Earth smoke, sky smoke,
The black depths,

Te po piirangi, pupu piirangi.
It glows, it rises, it bums at Whakaari.
Take up this fire, a big fire!
This is the end.

This is the story of Houmea and Uta 178
Their sons were born, TiHawake and Nini.
Uta went to sea to catch fish for all of them, and these creatures, fish, died
there. Then he went home and he told Houmea, 'Wife, go and fetch the
fish. The canoe has landed.'
Houmea set off, and when she reached the canoe she swallowed the
fish down into her stomach. Then she went to pluck sedge and sow-thistle
and drag them around on the sand, so it would be thought it was the
children from a multitude of villages who had come and stolen them. But
no, it was she herself who had eaten them. She went to the sand and she
made footprints-little footprints and big footprints-pushing around sowthistle, and pushing around sedge.
Then she went to the village and she spoke to her husband. 'Husband,
what people they are who ate the heap of fish! Just as I came up, they were
disappearing. I chased and chased them, but it was no use, I couldn't catch
that great multitude of men, women and children!'
Her husband said, 'Who can those people be?'
She, Houmea, said, 'They are the great multitudes of the ponaturi.' 179
They stayed there, and they slept. Then in the morning he again went out
to sea. He waited for his wife to come and fetch the fish, but she didn't
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hurry down. He went to the village, and called, 'Wife, wife, didn't you see
the canoe landing?'
She said, 'Husband, no, because those boys didn't take any notice.
Husband, no!'
But he had certainly landed.
Then she set off, and he sent the boys off to look at her, Houmea. And
when they looked, she was swallowing down the fish in the canoe! The
boys went back, and spoke to their father. 'When we finally got there,
Houmea was swallowing the fish in your canoe!'
The boys finished speaking, and Houmea came up. ·She was sobbing,
and she said to Uta, 'Husband, when I got there, the fish in your canoe
were gone-there were only footprints lying there, where they'd kicked up
the sand.'
Then Uta told Houmea, ' The boys looked, and they saw that you
yourself are swallowing the fish down into your stomach!'
She was greatly shamed, and she said to her husband, Tm certainly
not a woman who thieves or steals, or does evil to anybody in the world!'
She denied having done this-and she said to her sons, 'Very well,
very well, I will get even with you! You were the ones who lied about me,
and said I was swallowing your father's fish. I had nothing to do with the
theft, we were all here at our home!'
They stayed there. When day dawned, he went out to sea-and she,
Houmea, was delighted. So the husband went out to sea, going fishing; and
when the husband's canoe was far away, going fishing, Houmea said to
her sons, 'Boys, come here so your heads can be cleaned of lice, so your
scratching will disappear fast, be overcome!'
Now the boys went over to her. Her hand seized their heads, and she
swallowed them alive down into her stomach. Then when she had eaten
them she lay and slept, with blowflies flying around her mouth.
When the husband's canoe came to land, the husband said, 'Wife,
you 're ill! Because there are blowflies flying around your lips! '
She told him, 'Husband, I'm ill!'
Her husband asked, 'Where is your illness?'
'In my stomach.'
Her husband spoke again. 'Where can those boys be, they're missing!'
'They haven't turned up yet. As soon as you were gone, they
disappeared as well. I kept on calling but it was no use, they didn't answer.
Oh where can they be?'
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But no, she had swallowed them down into her stomach. She groaned
again because of the pain in her body. Then the husband held a twig up to
her lips, and he recited a karakia over her. This was his karakia:
Let him be struck, let him be turned aside,
Let the shag's food be disgorged!
Then out came the boys, one with a taiaha and the other with a spear.
Their garments were pukupuku. 180
Their father's karakia began again:
The obstruction lifts up, the obstruction rises up,
It is Tii-tawake's obstruction.
They stayed there, and the boys recovered.
Then their father got thirsty, and he told them to go and get him some
water. But they refused to go. Because he himself had said, 'I'll tell you to
go, but you musn't go to get water. You must take no notice.'
He told them and told them, but it was no use, the boys wouldn't go.
Then he told her, Houmea, 'Wife, wife, go and get some water for me, I'm
so thirsty!'
Houmea rose up with a gourd, and she set off. But when she reached
the water it went away, it ran away from her.
When the woman was far distant, he told the boys that the three of
them must run away. And he gave instructions to their home-to the
house, the privy, the clumps of trees and the lookout places-saying,
'When Houmea calls, you must answer.'
When he had finished his instructions, they set off; they reached their
canoe and pulled it down to the sea. They went on board, and the sail was
raised. Their canoe sailed off, and soon they were far away.
Then she, Houmea, came back from getting water. It had been going
away from her, drying up and going back to the source, running away
from her; it was held fast in the source of that water.181
She, Houmea came back, and her ears could hear nothing. She got to
their home, and she looked out to sea, everywhere; she kept calling,
'Husband, husband, where are you and our boys?'
When at last she reached the house, he wasn't there-and he wasn't at
the privy, or the lookout place. She lay on the lookout place and she
sobbed and cried, looking out to sea. Then she looked far out, and there
they were sailing away. They were far in the distance, sailing away.
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So then she turned herself into a shag, and swam off. The boys looked in
her direction-and there was Houmea swimming out towards them!
They called, 'Father, this spirit 182 is coming towards us!'
The boys were waking up their father, so he'd jump u~because he'd
been asleep.
Their father called, 'Boys, soon I must die!'
The boys said to him, 'We'll hide you so you'll be lost to sight under
the deck of our canoe-so you'll be lost to sight.'
They hid him. Then he told them, 'Boys, cook some food for your
mother.'
Now the boys lit a fire, and put some stones on it. And up she came,
Houmea, crying out, 'Here you are! Where's your father?'
They told her, 'He's right there on the shore. The two of us came out
to catch ourselves some fish .'
She said, Tm hungry, give me some food, I need some food!'
The boys called to her, 'There's some food for you, right here.'
Again she spoke: 'Yes, give it to me!'
The boys gave it to her, and her mouth gaped wide; they picked it up
with two sticks, and gave it to her to eat. She smacked her lips at its
sweetness, and she said, 'Is that all? '
They told her, 'There's some more here.'
They gave it to her to swallow. Her throat gaped wide, the stone was
thrown down into her stomach, and her stomach burst!
Houmea died at this, and the form she takes now is a shag. There's a
saying about Houmea: 'It's Houmea, rough and ugly flesh.' People say this
about a woman who acts in evil ways.
One of the things she does is to swallow people. Another, is to make
fish scarce.
That's the end of the stories about Houmea. And it's the end of the
Maori karakia, the karakia for people who are ill. In this book, the
multitude of Maori karakia are lying here.
Mohi Ruatapu wrote these accounts for Captain Porter.
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In editing these texts I have provided punctuation, capital letters, and macrons
to indicate long vowels. To make them easier to read I have sometimes
introduced a gap on the page between two episodes. The headings (apart from
ones in square brackets) are as Mohi Ruatapu wrote them. Sometimes he also
provided, at the top of manuscript pages, a 'running head'; it was not possible
to include these. Square brackets indicate editorial additions to the text; round
brackets indicate material which may have been mistakenly included.
In the translation, passages which are not understood have been left in
Maori. Most of these passages occur in the karakia.
In some tribal regions, Tane separates his parents by placing his feet up against
Rangi the sky and his shoulders down upon Papa the earth; he then separates
them by stretching his legs (see Taylor 1855:20 and Grey 1928:1-2). In the
present account, it is the father instead who is placed in this position.
Tane's tohu, signs, are the stars, which he presently places upon his father.
They are tohu because their movements, in many cases, tell people it is time to
perform seasonal activities such as planting and harvesting the kumara.
In lines 2, 3 and 4, the words whitu and waru, seven and eight, are used instead
of the names Whiti and Tonga, which occur in the same positions in the version
of this karakia in Mohi Ruatapu's 1875 book (pages 84 and 189). This must be
a variation on his part. The words whitu and waru are formulaic, occurring
together in various contexts in other karakia.
In Pita Kapiti's account of the voyage of the Horouta, another version of this
karakia is employed to move the canoe after it is caught fast at Ohiwa; see
Kapiti 1912: 159. As well, a version of the karakia is said to have been
employed as a tewha, a work song, when large palisade posts were being
erected during the building of a pa (Best 1927:61-62). The source of this
information is unknown; it may well have come from the East Coast. Best
adds that 'this is said to have been the tewha ... sung by the offspring of
Rangi and Papa when they forced the Sky Parent upwards '.
So we have here evidence that Tane's use of this karakia was regarded as
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having established a pattern for later times. This karakia possessed its mana
because of its use by Tane in the beginning, at the separation of Rangi and
Papa, and it was therefore employed on many occasions when a heavy weight
had to be shifted.
When heavy timbers such as large palisade posts were to be lifted, a form of
scaffolding known as a tokorangi was often employed. Best tells us (perhaps
again from an East Coast source) that the first tokorangi was made by the sons
of Rangi and Papa in order to support their father. So in this way too, this
event established a pattern for later times. Indeed, the tokorangi takes its name,
toko-Rangi or prop-up-Rangi, from this first occasion.
Nothing is known about the expression he manu tawhaitari, ' a tawhaitari
bird,' from Ngati Porou tradition, but material from other areas suggests that it
may refer to a great bird which is associated with Tane.
In Tiihoe tradition Tawhaitari is a huge mythical bird, while another tradition
from an unidentified region names Tawhaitari as one of the birds , the offspring
of Tane, for which Tane provides forest foods (Best 1982:274). Tawhaitari is
also a great bird belonging to Tane in an (East Coast?) version of the story of
Pou (Anon. 1921:43). In a tradition from another unidentified source (probably
Ngati Kahungiinu, since twelve skies are mentioned), Tawhaitari occurs in a
genealogy as the elder sibling of Rangi-nui-e-te-nei (i.e., Rangi-nui-e-tii-nei,
Great-Rangi-who-stands-here). Commenting upon this tradition, Best
(1928:298) rem_arks that Tawhaitari is an atua, and a ' denizen' of the first, or
lowest, of the skies. Tawhaitari may be a mythical bird in this genealogy also.
5. The Milky Way.
6. The name Hine-ahu-one means Woman-heaped-up-from-sand, or Womanheaped-up-from-mud.
7. The children were all male except for Hina-uru, who in due course married
Irawaru.
8. An especially tapu part of the house.
9. Later in the story, when Maui goes to Muri-ranga-whenua's cave to take her
jawbone as a fishhook, we learn that this is a burial cave and that only Muriranga-whenua 's bones are there. Maui was taken to the cave because he was
thought to be dead.
10. This was thought to be the origin of the game of darts as it is now played. Best
(1925:33-34) quotes an authority as saying that the teka, the dart, was about a
metre in length. It 'was held in the right hand, with the end of the forefinger
resting against the butt of the dart, and it was thus thrown with an underhand
cast and caused to glance off a mound of earth some little distance in front of
the performer. Competitions between the players of different village
communities were ... held . ..
'The game is said to have been invented by .. . Maui ... [who used] the
bodies of his brothers in place of an earthen mound, from which to cause the
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20.
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dart to glance off, and hence the hollow along the backbone of man, caused by
the darts of Maui striking them.'
The word tikitiki is said to mean •girdle' (Williams 1971 :417).
It is clear from other versions of the story that Maui's mother indicates that her
clitoris should be a model for the spear-point. In this episode, as in several
others in the story of Maui, power is gained by breaking an extremely
important tapu.
This must have been a proverb employed when a person who had seemed
impressive, suffered a setback.
The New Zealand pigeon does sometimes bob its head, as if nodding.
This karakia was probably employed by persons who were ceremonially
washing the bones of the dead.
Normally, fishhooks were made from human bones only when it was desired
to demean the bones of an enemy. Maui, however, is able to break the rules
spectacularly, and gain great power from doing so.
The kokopu tiitariiwhare is said to be the blind eel, or hagfish. This is a
scavenging creature, so it is appropriate that in this story it should eat the
rotting flesh .
Bailing the water is traditionally a task for a younger brother.
This refers to the hapuku, or groper.
Williams (1971:nohu) describes this as 'a fish with poisonous spines, like a
porcupine fish, but reddish in colour'. The reference may be to a sea perch, or
perhaps a scorpionfish. These constitute a family (Scorpaenidae) of bottomliving, spiny, reddish fishes, many with spines which give painful jabs. Clearly
such a fish would not be welcomed by Maui's brothers.
Nothing is known about the persons mentioned.
The karakia clearly relates to the stone Maui throws into the water, though the
exact meaning is uncertain. In a passage which is quoted in the Introduction to
the present work, small stones employed in rituals in the whare wananga are
said to have been white in colour.
The word toka, rock, is often used with symbolic overtones, to refer to
something totally resistant and immovable. Maui's fish seems immovableyet he does pull it up.
Dogskin and dogtail capes were greatly valued. Strictly speaking, one might
not expect lrawaru to be wearing a dogtail cape before he was turned into the
first dog, but this is the logic of myth. Maui wants a dogtail cape, so he makes
the first dog.
It is said that this is why dogs' lips and noses are black. Tattooing was a very
tapu operation, especially since it involved the shedding of blood . Maui has
him at his mercy; compare the similar situation, in the story of Houmea, where
she swallows her sons while cleaning their heads.
The tohi ceremony was normally a dedicatory ritual performed over infants at
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a tapu place in a stream; often too this ritual was performed over young men,
especially when they were going to war.
The mythical Tawhaki, in one version of his story, recites a tohi chant over
his daughter, whom he has climbed to the sky to find (Grey 1928:44). Some of
the expressions in the present karakia are related to those in this story of
Tawhaki.
This ritual performed over Irawaru is a tohi ceremony because it establishes
lrawaru's (new) nature, and role in life. The reference to howling refers to the
dog's behaviour (Maori dogs howled rather than barked). There is a grim relish
here. The tohi ceremony was normally performed to give dignity and purpose
to a human life; but in this case, an appropriate variant of the karakia is being
employed to demean a person and to create a new, 'low' creature.
This expression was used in calling a dog. It was highly insulting when
addressed to a human being.
Irawaru , as a dog, has now adopted this canine habit, and Maui is highly
amused.
In some other accounts, she casts herself into the sea and ends up reaching
Tinirau's island and marrying him.
Some of the expressions here are obscure. The sun is not usually regarded as
female; it seems here to be metaphorically female, in that it has been overcome
by Maui (whose powers are identified here with his sexual powers). The liver
was often regarded as the seat of the affections and the source of strong
feeling.
The word ngiiwaru must be a dialectal variant of ngiiwari.
In some other accounts, it is said to be her vulva that flashes.
This is a memory of the birds which, in other versions of the story as told by
Mohl Ruatapu, accompany Maui on his way; compare the equivalent passage
in the 1875 book (pages 88 and 193). Here the motif has been differently
interpreted.
In this version of the story, Awa climbs to the sky before Tawhaki does; like
Tawhaki later, he arrives during the kawa ceremony performed at the
completion of an important house.
The name Te Ruahine-mata-morari means The Blind-old-woman, although
there is nothing in the story to show that she is in fact blind. Te Ruahine-matamorari appears in certain other stories, but not usually in this myth. The
encounter with her is rather similar to the later episode in which Tawhaki
encounters his old, blind grandmother Whaitiri.
This name relates to the powers which Whaitiri possesses (her name means
Thunder).
A human sacrifice was occasionally made at the opening ceremony (or kawa)
for an especially important house. It seems that in the myth there were
altogether three people who were to be sacrificed. The first was killed when
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the shouts resounded, then the two remaining victims, who were still alive,
approached carrying the body of the victim who had just been killed.
Whaitiri thinks that Kai-tangata's name means Eat-people, and that he must
therefore be a cannibal.
Whaitiri is often said to have the capacity to destroy food, especially fish. The
rushes she places on the path are apparently seen as a 'skid' over which her
husband will pass, like a canoe over a skid on the beach, and they will
influence his fate as he does so.
Houmea, mentioned several times here, is the woman who, in a later story in
this book, swallows up fish. It was believed that the source of all the fish in the
sea was at Rangi-riri, near Hawaiki.
Compare the entry in Williams 1971 :tuhi (iii).
Whaitiri here reveals her true identity.
People of rank sometimes had their own special bathing pools. Since Tangaroa
is associated with the sea, and fish are often said to be his children, the name of
this pool confirms Whaitiri's special powers with respect to fish.
The idea seems to be that now Whaitiri is removing the tapu she had placed
upon the canoes, they will be able to travel freely to the shore and out to sea. In
the last line, it must be the fish which will be caught.
The condition opposed to that of tapu is noa, 'profane, ordinary'. Now the
tapu is removed, this is the condition of the canoes. Noa must therefore be a
personification, 'Profane'.
Ignorance or thoughtlessness ( warewarenga) is commonly associated with
that which is noa. The significance of the reference to the little finger must be
that Noa is now catching the fish very easily, needing to use (metaphorically
speaking) only a little finger. For another saying in which the little finger is
associated with a very slight effort, see Williams 1971 :koiti.
As Whaitiri here demonstrates, she has the power to make fish available as
well as to withhold them.
At this point there is a second episode concerning a house in the sky for which
the kawa ceremony is to be performed. Hine-a-te-kawa apparently takes her
name from this circumstance.
This episode in the myth probably provided a pattern which was followed in
reality. That is to say, the ritual actions described (or some part of them), and
the karakia given in this account, may have been performed by Ngati Porou in
the kawa ceremony.
The meaning is not clear. It seems, though , that these two mats are for
Tawhaki and Karihi.
This karaka seems to be mainly concerned with the craftsmen's work in felling
trees and adzing the timbers. The tree to be felled is identified with Tane; his
head, ' the upper part of the tree', is the lower trunk, near the ground.
In lines 4 and 5, titiri may be another form of tiri (i), 'offering to an atua' or
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tiri (ii), 'remove tapu from anything' ; see Williams 1971 :423.

48.

49.

50.
51.
52.
53.

54.

55.
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In lines 6 to 9, the meaning seems to be that people in the south ('above')
and people in the north ('below') will hear the woodsmen at work. Tahitonuku, Tahito-rangi and Tii-te-rangi-aitu appear to be personifications of
craftsmen; if so, Tii-te-rangi-aitu, being named last, is probably the most
important of the three (this being a common pattern in karakia). In Pita
Kapiti's account of the restoration of the Horouta canoe (1912:159-60), a
karakia is given in which Tii-te-rangi-aitu is named as the man responsible for
the successful hauling inland of the Horouta.
In line 11, Tiine must be the tree which is swaying because it is nearly ready
to fall. The early morning may be mentioned because many rituals were
performed at that time.
For Rua-te-pupuke as the man who acquired from Tangaroa the knowledge
of carving, see the account later in this 1871 book (pages 55 and 158). Rua-temahara is another personification associated with the acquisition of
knowledge. Moe-tii may mean Standing-rest, and Moe-te-whita Secure-rest.
The translation of this passage is conjectural. The mythical Rakamaomao is a
personification of the wind; the idea here may be that the karakia will ensure
that strong winds will not attack the house.
Tangaroa may be mentioned in this karakia because the art of carving was
gained from him by Rua-te-pupuke (as we are told later in this account).
Most of this karakia is identical with one recorded in the 1875 book (pages 72
and 177). This other karakia is said to be he karakia taonga, a karakia for
treasures. In the present instance, the idea must, therefore, be that this karakia
will ensure a plentiful supply of good things within the house.
Once again, in a pattern common in mythology, the heroes require the
assistance of a 'female helper' .
That is, Tiiwhaki did so.
Tama-i-waho is a deity sometimes said to live in the highest of the skies.
Compare the episode in the myth of Rupe and Rehua where Rupe, having
mounted to Rehua's home in the highest of the skies, cleans Rehua's dwelling
and establishes a latrine-apparently, the first one to be made (Johansen
1958: 105-6).
The fruits of the titoki are scarlet, kowhai flowers are yellow and rata flowers
are red. While the Miiori were, obviously, fully aware of the difference
between yellow and red, for some purposes red things could be likened to
kowhai flowers; compare Ngata and Te Hurinui 1961:194-95.
Tiiwhaki is traditionally associated with red things, red being the most
prestigious colour. It is not common in Aotearoa for his actual body to be
described as being red, but this was the case in some other parts of Polynesia,
such as the Tuamotus (Luomala 1955 : l 39ff).
In fact, of course, the light comes from Tiiwhaki.
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56. It was regarded as improper to sleep with a woman in the forest, though lovers
sometimes did so. Perhaps the meaning is that it is not as if Maikuku were a
low-ranking girl who could be treated in a casual and demeaning way. This
episode provides a reason for Tiiwhaki to lose his wife, and therefore to wish
to ascend (further) to the sky.
57. His grandmother now assumes the role of a 'female helper' who aids the hero
in his quest.
58. Tama-i-waho is a dangerous, demonic being. The hiikuai is a mythical bird
which, like Tama-i-waho, lives high in the skies.
59. This is the Raia whose story is told later.
60. As we see later, she was Uenuku's slave wife. The manuscript has Uenuki for
Uenuku at this point.
61. The eponymous ancestor of Ngiiti Porou .
62. That is, Ropata (or Riipata) Wahawaha, for whom this account was written.
63 . In some other versions of this story, Hine-tua-h6hanga 's name is given as
Hine-tua-hoanga, and she herself is said to have a back (tua) composed of
sandstone (hoanga). Although that is not said here, it is clear that here also she
is the personification of sandstone.
The other stones with which she is associated, obsidian and the flinty stone
known as waiapu, were (like sandstone) used in working pounamu, or
greenstone, and were therefore considered to be its enemies.
64. This myth explains how greenstone came to be located in Aotearoa: it was
brought from the homeland of Hawaiki. The story also gives the reason for the
presence here of obsidian, flint and sandstone.
65. Tiihua contains quarries where tiihua (obsidian) was formerly mined . Its
Piikehii name is Mayor Island. In the story, Hine-tuah6's fish is thrown on to
this island, frightens away the greenstone fish Poutini, then remains there. (Or
rather, its obsidian part remained there-for this is a fish which is partly
obsidian and partly flint) .
66. This episode explains how a flinty stone called waiapu came to be located at
Waiapu, on the East Coast in the territory of Ngiiti Porou. It also explains the
presence in this region of sandstone.
Pokurukuru is now a pa site just south of Waipiro, on the coast (Soutar 1988:
66).The statement that Hine-tuah6 is there herself, grinding away (iikui atu a1),
must mean that sandstone is to be found there.
67. The name Kaikoura belongs to a particular place on the East Coast of the
South Island, but it was also sometimes used by North Island people to refer to
the entire South Island. It is probably used this way here.
68. This episode explains how greenstone came to be located in the Arahura
Valley on the West Coast of the South Island.
69. The word marama must be a shortened form of maramara. The same form
occurs in the story of Raia.
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70. The Maori name for the city of Wellington.
71. After having brought greenstone from Hawaiki to Aotearoa, Ngahue returns
with pieces of greenstone to Hawaiki. These pieces are then worked into adzes,
which are the first of their kind. These adzes provide the patterns for all those
made subsequently.
72. The mythical Rata's adventure is to undertake a voyage to avenge the death of
his father, Wahie-roa. To do this, he has to cut down a tree so that he can make
a canoe. He is always helped in this task by Hine-hohanga (or Hine-tuahoanga); sometimes she is said to be his mother, sometimes his sister.
In some versions of the myth from other tribal regions, Hine-tua-hoanga's
back is made of sandstone. Rata sharpens his adze against her back, and is then
enabled to cut down his tree.
73. Matiku-tangotango (or Matuku-tangotango) is sometimes said to live under the
ground. This may explain why, in the passage which follows, Raia is said to
'go along above' (i runga ano e haere atu ana).
74. Hine-tua-hohanga, assuming her role of 'female helper', instructs Rata as to
the tree from which the canoe must be made, and the way in which he will
recognise it. The totara has very rough, distinctive bark.
75. Rata 's actions provided a lesson for people who had to perform the task of
felling a tree (that is, an important tree such as a totara). The Hiikuturi make
Rata's tree stand up once more because he has omitted to perform the proper
ceremonies before felling it. This episode teaches the necessity of performing
these rituals.
76. The word taiaroa refers to the ' head or other portion of a dead foe, or a living
captive, brought by a taua ngaki (avenging force) to the mourner in the whare
taua in order that the mourner may emerge from the whare' (Williams
1971: taiaroa). It is translated here as 'token of revenge'.
In the Ngiiti Porou dialect, hahai is sometimes equivalent to hahae.
This karakia may well have been recited in reality by warriors who, in battle,
made such an offering to the atua. The significance of some details in the story
is not clear. The wedges may relate to some ritual usage. Matiku-tangotango
(or Matuku-tangotango) is sometimes said to be a great bird; this may be the
reason for the noose. Compare Johansen 1958:126, 138.
77 . The aorta is the large artery which issues from the left ventricle of the heart. In
a translation of another version of this story which was narrated by Mohi
Ruatapu (Colenso 1881 :8), we are told at this point that 'that same saying has
descended to [lra's] offspring, namely, the tribe of Ngati Ira'.
78. In other versions of the story Wheta 's name is Tiiwheta, or sometimes Whena.
The conflict which follows was regarded as setting the pattern for all later
fighting.
It is for this reason-because the procedures employed in warfare are being
comprehensively established- that Uenuku's forces conquer their enemy both
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by land and by sea.
79. Colenso (1881:7), in translating another version of this myth which was also
narrated by Mohi Ruatapu, explains that Porangahau is 'not, however, the
present Porangahau, but a place of the same name north of Table Cape'. Table
Cape is a promontory on Mahia Peninsula.
The rahui post had been erected to show that Uenuku had placed a
temporary ban upon the taking of paua there.
80. Uenuku 's use of the expression a taua tamariki, our children, is a reminder that
Whena was the uncle of some, at least, of the young men he had killed.
81. The young people had gone to collect paua. The nature of the game
described as e taka ana i te henga is unknown. The game kii, otherwise known
as ti ringaringa, was 'played by opening and shutting the hands while reciting
certain verses' (Williams 1971 :ti(iii)).
82. Although the narrator is speaking of Uenuku here, the reference must in fact
be to many of his people (whom he represents). The food was femroot.
83 . Since Uenuku has received Wheta hospitably, it would be contrary to proper
etiquette to kill him on thi s occasion. He must be offered food , then leave;
later he will be pursued by Uenuku . It is apparently because the offering of
food on a marae was such a very significant and symbolic event that food is
here te1med a tipua, something with supernatural powers.
84. In Maori folklore , ants proverbially exist in great multitudes . Wheta is
boasting that he has great numbers of warriors.
85 . When the leaves of the kiimara became brown, it was a sign the tubers were
ready to be harvested (Best 1925a:90). The drupes of the karaka tree ripen in
the late summer and autumn. War parties generally waited until the autumn,
when the kiimara had been harvested, before setting out on expeditions.
This practice, along with other practices relating to the conduct of warfare,
was thought to have been established on this occasion.
86. Hap6p6 is a rangatira among Wheta 's people. When he consults his atua, the
god speaks reassuringly, telling him there is nothing to fear. In some versions
of the story we are told that later, when Hap6p6's people have been defeated
and Hap6p6 is lying wounded, he upbraids the god for having deceived him .
Hapopo's experience was the subject of a proverb (White 1887-91 : III,9).
The medium of the atua ( the tohunga who reports and interprets his words)
is usually said to be Kahurangi , and the name is so given in Mohi Ruatapu 's
1875 book (pages 93 and 199).
87. Reweti Kohere (1951:31) quotes a slightly different version of this proverb,
which speaks of Tawheta (another form of Wheta's name) : He oma Tawheta i
ora ai, 'It was by running away that Tawheta survived'. He explains that the
proverb means, 'Discretion is the better part of valour' .
88. The name Tini-roro-o-te-ra seems to mean either 'The-Multitude-of-ants-ofthe-sun ' or 'The-Multitude-of-ants-of-the-day '. It relates to Wheta 's boast
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about his people's being as innumerable as ants.
89. These two cloaks are associated in tradition with warfare and a warrior's
powers. For Te Rangi-kahupapa, see McLean and Orbell 1990:75.
90. The translation is uncertain. The karakia has the effect of obscuring the sun, so
that Wheta's warriors confusedly fight amongst themselves.
91. Tii-tawake is the role model of a warrior, and is therefore present at this battle
which sets the pattern for all future battles. (For his origin, see the story later of
his mother Houmea.)
Tii-tawake prepares himself for the fight with this karakia, which was
probably recited in reality by warriors before battle. Much of the karakia is
obscure.
The tahua nuku, earth food-heap, and tahua rangi, sky heap, are probably
heaps of bodies. (The correct forms may be tahua-a-nuku and tahua-a-rangi.)
The translation of te riaria atu as 'lifted up' is based on the conjecture that
riaria may be a shortened form of riariaki (see Williams 1971 :riala).
92. The word whakapi must be related to the word pipi, which means, among other
things, ' young fighting men of an army, vanguard' (Williams 1971 :278).
93 . The word terain such contexts refers to the enemy.
94. We have seen that Pai-miihutanga belonged to Wheta's people. After their
defeat, she became the slave wife of Uenuku (in this respect as in others,
Uenuku sets the pattern for later conquerers). Her son Ruatapu was therefore
of low rank, despite the fact that Uenuku was his father. This story follows
from this fact.
It was Ruatapu who married Te Kite-ora. His son Hau should not be
confused with the Hau who is the eldest son of Porou-rangi.
95. This was a ceremonial action. The heads of men of rank were exceedingly
tapu.
96. The form mahuna is sometimes used by Ngiiti Porou instead of mahunga.
97. The word titireia means 'comb indicating rank' (Williams 1971 :425); in the
Maori text it appears to be personified.
The expression relating to the te takapau wharanui, the wide-spread mat, is
proverbial. It refers to persons who are of good birth, being the children of
parents who are properly married (as opposed, for example, to the offspring of
a man and his slave wife).
98. This must be a place of this name in Hawaiki. After arriving in Aotearoa,
Paikea lives on the East Coast at the place known now as Whiingiirii, and he
names various features in the landscape after similar places in the Whiingiirii
he had known in Hawaiki.
99. It is sometimes said that Kahutia-te-rangi, Uenuku 's eldest son, changed his
name at this point to Paikea.
100.Ruatapu is reminding Paikea that he is indeed descended from Uenuku, and
that he therefore has the power to survive.
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101.In the eighth month of the Maori calendar, in the early summer, large waves
known as ngii tai o Rangawhenua, Rangawhenua's waves, sometimes break
upon the shore on the East Coast. In this episode Ruatapu announces that in
the eighth month he will take this form, and follow Paikea.
Puke Hapopo and Rangototo (properly Rangitoto) are the names of hills at
Whangara, where Paikea lived. The word papa must refer to heaped-up waves.
It is probably a form of the word Williams (1971 :286) gives as po (iii).
102.Where attempted, the translation is conjectural. The language is difficult, and
some passages differ from the equivalent sections in other versions of the
chant.
103.ln this context, the expression tii-manawa uha, 'now is revealed the female
heart', signifies weakness. However, the first three lines are ironical. The
meaning is that Paikea, who might be thought to be weak, will now reveal his
true powers, and survive.
104.Paikea is usually said to have travelled to Aotearoa on the back of a whale;
though some people say that he himself became a whale. The word paikea can
refer to a species of whale. In the present account, Paikea is said to be carried
on a taniwha. But this taniwha may well have taken the form of a whale, as
they often did.
105.This island is presumably Hawaiki.
106.That is, to Aotearoa.
107.The English name of Ahuahu is Great Mercury Island; it is north of the Bay of
Plenty. Ahuahu is said to have gained its name from Paikea's having heaped
(ahu) sand over himself.
Paikea thought that he had arrived back at his own home in Hawaiki .
108.This is Whakatane in the Bay of Plenty.
109.The meaning of the word kakina is unknown, and the translation is conjectural.
110.The name Whakatane means, 'Act like a male' .
111.This is the name of Hutu-rangi's own special pool. Paikea has intruded upon
the area which is set apart for this high-born woman.
Reweti Kohere (195la:56) describes this pool as being ' a perfectly round
tarn' on 'the highest point of the Kautuku hill'.
Many of Ngati Porou trace their descent from the union of Paikea and Huturangi.
112.Apparently Paikea likes Whangara because it is very similar to Whangara-itawhiti (that is, Whangara-in-the-distance), the place in Hawaiki where he had
previously lived. He therefore names features in the landscape after ones in
this earlier home of his.
113.This was a cave at Whangara. Its entrance is now covered over.
114.This passage describes a great flood which Ruatapu is said to have caused in
the eighth month (the early summer). Te Ihinga, Te Warenga and Te Marara
are three stages in a wave's rearing up, then crashing down. The basis for this
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story is apparently that high waves sometimes reach the shore on the East
Coast in the early summer. Apparently jellyfish arrive at this time also. In the
story they are identified with Ruatapu.
115.Early in this 1871 book we are told that Hine-manuhiri is the daughter of Tiine
and Hine-ahu-one. This genealogy traces a line of descent right from the
beginning, with Hine-manuhiri, down through a line which includes Porourangi.
A similar genealogy in the 1875 book (see pages 85 and 195) has Hinemanuhiri's name followed by Te Powhatu, Te Kahu-rangi, Hine-kapua-rangi,
and so on down.
116.The manuscript's Porouranga must be a slip of the pen.
117 .Kahumunu is usually known as Kahungunu.
118.This is Major Rapata Wahawaha.
119.Having traced a line that goes down through Porou-rangi 's second son, Ue-roa,
the narrator now goes back and talks about Porou-rangi 's eldest son, Hau, and
his quarrel with Ue-roa.
This man is sometimes called Hau-a-Porou-rangi, which means 'Hau, son of
Porou-rangi .' This must have been to distinguish him from the grandparent of
Porou-rangi, who is also named Hau.
120.Probably the bowl was tapu. For another telling of this story, with the name
given as Te Awa-riki rather than Te Kawa-riki, see pages 59 and 162.
121.This may be the place on the coast which is now known as Wainui and is near
Tuahine Point and Turanga-a-Kiwa (Gisbome).
122.The translation is uncertain. It is not clear exactly how the people were placed
in relation to the rod.
123.The word oi refers to a quicksand, or soft mud. Te Oi ki Karewa, The Karewa
Quicksand, is an ancient place name which in different stories is located
differently; see Ngata 1959:20-21 and Fowler 1974: 14. It is always a magic,
dangerous place.
124.This is a ruse to get rid of Ruaeo. Men of rank often kept treasured and tapu
possessions in the area by the window inside the house, alongside their
sleeping-place.
125.The word ia, he, refers to Tama-te-kapua.
126.In some other versions of the story, Ruaeo continues swimming and finally
reaches Aotearoa.
127.That is, with Ruaeo ' s wife . Tama-ki-te-kapua is famous for this kind of
behaviour; after this, he turns his attention to the wife of Ngatoro-i-rangi.
128.In some canoe traditions, the tohunga on board the canoe sits at the bow to
show the way. It is Ngatoro-i-rangi's absence at the bow which allows Tamaki-te-kapua to have his way with Whakaotirangi.
129.A monster with a gaping mouth which was said to live at the edge of the sky
and to cause the tides when it breathed in and out.
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130.A woman's pillow, or headrest (that is, her source of support) was proverbially
her husband's arm. In other versions of this story, this famous remark reminds
Ngiitoro-i-rangi that he should be protecting his wife Kea, and that he has
forgotten he is taking her to destruction as well. In this version, we have been
told that Ngiitoro-i-rangi's wife is Whakaoti-rangi; but perhaps the narrator
considered Kea to be another of her names.
Ihenga's appeal is successful. Ngiitoro-i-rangi brings the canoe back up
again.
131.In the southern Bay of Plenty, by Cape Runaway.
132.The Horouta had set out from Aotearoa to get the kumara from Hawaiki. It
then returned, under the captaincy of Pawa.
The Ohiwa Harbour is just south-east of Whakatiine in the Bay of Plenty.
Tukarae-o-Kanawa (or here, Tukerae o Kanawa) is the place there where the
Horouta was caught fast. This event occurred because a woman, Kanawa, had
taken femroot on board the Horouta, thereby bringing it into proximity with
the kumara which the Horouta was bringing from Hawaiki. This broke a tapu.
See Kapiti 1921:159 and Johansen 1958:142.
133.In Pita Kapiti's version of this story, Pawa's companions, led by Awapiika, go
catching birds, thereby initiating and establishing the procedures and karakia
which were followed by bird-hunters. Compare also pages 77 and 181.
134.Mount Maungahaumi, at the southern end of the Raukumara Range, is well
inland from Ohiwa. Pawa felled a tree at Mount Maungahaumi to obtain the
wood for his bow-piece (haumi). The mountain is said to take its name,
literally Bow-piece-mountain, from this event.
135.That is, apparently, the news reached the district where the narrator, Mohi
Ruatapu, was living. Paikea, in this version of the story, makes his way to the
Horouta at Ohiwa and frees the canoe. It is not clear whether Paikea is living
at this time at Whakatiine (near Ohiwa) or at Whiingiirii, but the words ko
Paikea ka hold mai i uta would seem to imply that he was at Whiingiirii.
In some other versions, the Horouta is repaired and freed by Rangi-turoua
(Kapiti 1921:161).
136.Wharekiihika is the Maori name for Hicks Bay. Ngata (1959:102-3) tells us
that Maro-heia is 'a stone at Matakaoa, on the headland out from
Wharekiihika. It may be seen adhering to a rock, named Ihutoto.'
In other canoe traditions as well, a conspicuous rock or other landmark is
sometimes explained as being the child of an ancestor who had arrived from
Hawaiki, then while exploring the land left his child turned to stone (Orbell
1985:52-53).
137.Pawa is held responsible for the presence of strong currents in the ocean there.
138.The exact significance of this passage is uncertain. The chant (take) referred to
must be the one which was recited when the kumara were planted, and which
is recorded by Pita Kapiti (1922:39); see Johansen 1958:143, 164ff.
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139.This appears to refer to some feature in the landscape there. TUparoa is on the
coast to the east of Ruatoria.
140.This must refer to a feature in the landscape which was understood in this way.
141.The snare must have been like those used for catching rats, with a bent-over
rod. The giant Rongo-kako sprang the trap when he found it, and the rod flew
into the air, all the way to the Raukumara Range (inland from Tokomaru Bay),
where it became Mount Arowhana. Tawhiti is a high hill between Waipiro Bay
and Tokomaru Bay. Its name means Snare.
So the last place which Paw a visits, in this version of the story, is the hill just
north of the place where the storyteller, Mohi Ruatapu, was living.
142.This genealogy establishes a connection between Ngati Porou and TU-tamure,
whose story is about to be told.
Ue-roa was the second son of Porou-rangi. After taking Takoto-wai-mua
away from his elder brother, Hau, Ue-roa went to live at Whangiira. Later he
made his way further south and lived at TUranga (the Gisborne district); see
pages 59 and 162.
143.This famous story concerns a conflict between TU-tamure and KahumUnu (that
is, KahungUnu, who is the eponymous ancestor of Ngati KahungUnu) . It is
introduced with a genealogy which links it to Ngati Porou history through Te
Moana-i-kauia, who became one of the wives of Tamatea, the important early
East Coast ancestor.
TU-tamure ' s mother Houmanga (or Haumanga) lived at Opotiki with her
husband, Wharua-tai (or Harua-tai; he was a grandson of Tamatea). Houmanga
was a relative of KahungUnu, who was a son of Tamatea. TU-tamure's name
was given to him when he was a young child by KahungUnu, to commemorate
a grudge he bore against his half-brother, Whaene. At Tauranga, where
Tamatea and his sons Whaene and KahungUnu had been living together,
Whaene had insulted KahungUnu in an incident which had ended with
Whaene's throwing a snapper (tifmure) at KahungUnu, who was wounded (ta)
by the spines on the fish.
Some accounts make TU-tamure the elder rather than the younger brother of
TaipU-noa.
When TU-tamure became a man, he set out with his brother, TaipU-noa, on
an expedition of war which took them from Opotiki towards Te Mahia (Mahia
Peninsula). By this time KahungUnu, now an old man, was living at Te Mahia,
in the strong Maunga-a-kahia pa to the north of Nukutaurua. The story
concerns the attack which they mounted on this pa, and the peace finally made
through the marriage of KahungUnu 's daughter Tauhei-kurI to TaipU-noa.
For further information, see Mitchell 1944:73-85, Lyall 1979:36-44 and
Rimini 1892:147-53.
144.The spines on the back of the snapper sometimes stand erect. In interpreting
his name in this way, and identifying himself with food, TU-tamure is showing
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great confidence. It would have been extremely insulting for anyone else lo
have spoken about him similarly.
145.Thal is, the people of Maunga-a-kahia will be destroyed; it will not be Tutamure who dies.
146.Because Kahungunu and Tu-tamure are related, peace can be made by
Kahungunu's offering his daughter to Tu-tamure as his wife.
147.The reason for this is not clear. Was he plucking these sharp-edged leaves in
his grief and frustration because she would not have him?
148.This seems to refer to Tu-tamure's Ngati Porou relatives.
149.This is an ancient story about an early ancestor, Houmea, who attempts to
destroy her husband and her two sons. In Mohi Ruatapu 's other versions of the
story, the name of the younger son is given as Nini. See Orbell 1968:xiv-xvii,
64-71.
150. This sedge is Cyperus congestus.
151.The words E kui are particles of address which are used by others than a
husband; the translation is therefore not literal. The other particles of address
in this story are, again, not translated literally.
152.This sentence fits quite neatly into the story at this point, as a storyteller's
aside. However it clearly came into the narrator's mind because it followed on
from the phrases concerning the footprints. It thus completes (in a somewhat
abbreviated form) a sequence of phrases which occurs also earlier in the story.
153.Houmea is now revealed as being an atua, a spirit, rather than a human being.
154.As shags do. Houmea later takes the form of a shag.
155.Perhaps she was sleeping off her big meal.
156.Cleaning a person' s head of lice was a sensitive matter, since heads were tapu,
and it was done by relatives. Houmea was therefore in a position of trust.
157.This must be a karakia, presumably one that people used when something had
'stuck halfway' and they wanted it to go down. If so, the karakia must have
been thought to have been recited for the first time on this occasion. For
another karakia which was recited when someone was choking, and which
does definitely refer to this story, see Orbell 1968:xiv-xvi.
158.Again, this karakia must have been recited in reality when someone was
choking. It is therefore a ritual chant which makes reference to the myth of
Houmea (and which also occurs in the myth itself).
The difference from the previous karakia is that this karakia brought
something up, while the other one made it go down.
159.The word kehua seems to have entered the Maori language in the 1860s, or
rather earlier. It is used variously of atua, wairua, and ghosts of an uncertain
nature. The stones had been heated on the fire.
In his 1875 version, Houmea is spoken of at this point as an atua.
160.The word koiwi refers to the 'visible habitat or representation of an atua'
(Williams 1971:129).
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161.That is, the region along the northern side of the East Coast (the southernmost
part of the Bay of Plenty).
162.This is the full name of Te Kaha.
163.The meaning is that she can still be seen in that form . It is not clear whether all
shags are her manifestation, or only one, or perhaps some special ones.
However, the word houmea is said by Williams (1971 :63) to mean both 'shag'
and 'glutton'.
164.That is, 'Hau, the son of Ruatapu' (who is not to be confused with the Hau
who was the eldest son of Porou-rangi).
165.The eponymous ancestor of Te Aitanga a Hauiti, at Tokomaru Bay.
166.This occurred after the death of Porou-rangi. Hamo's second husband, Tahhu,
became the eponymous ancestor of Kai Tahu , in Te Wai Pounamu (the South
Island).
167 .The first child of Tahu and Hamo.
168.The second child of Tahu and Hamo.
169.The third child of Tahu and Hamo.
170.This is the Tane who separates Rangi and Papa at the beginning of this history.
171.For a line which continues down from Matangi-o-rua through ancestors who
include Paikea and Porou-rangi, see pages 52 and 156.
172.In a similar whakapapa on pages 61 and 164, this name is given as Kapi-horomaunga.
173 .The story of Rua-te-pupuke is mainly concerned with the origin of the
knowledge of carving.
174.The word harareke is either a slip, or an unusual form of the word harakeke.
The same form appears later in this story.
175.Little is known about Hine-matiko-tai. Her name may mean Woman-whogoes-down-into-the-sea. In this story she takes on the role of the 'female
helper' who assists the hero.
176.This was a proverbial expression.
177 .This fish was thought to have escaped because it is a warrior. The leatherjacket has a spine on its head which was thought to be its spear; its thick skin
was thought to be the equivalent of a pukupuku, a heavy cloak used in battle as
a shield .
178.It is said above that Tu-tawake married Te Toi, Kahukura's grandchild . See
also the genealogy below.
179.This karakia was intended to destroy an enemy. Its meaning is not clear. The
last two lines refer to a buzzing blowfly, and maggots which stretch out.
180.Apparently the performance of the karakia was thought to send a blowfly to
the latrine of the enemy. It there attacked the enemy, drowning his wairua, or
soul.
181.Major Ropata (or Rapata) Wahawaha, for whom this account was written.
182.Whaene is omitted after this name. Compare pages 48 and 151.
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183.Henare Potae of Tokomaru Bay, the rangatira at this time of Te Whanau-aRuataupare. For an account of the life of Henare Potae's grandmother, Te
Rangi-i-paia II, see Anon.1990:274-76.
Among other things, this genealogy and the one above show the relationship
existing between Ropata Wahawaha and Henare Potae through their common
ancestor, Poho.
184.Porou-rangi lived mainly at Whangara. Of his children listed here, the first
three were male and the last female.
Hau 's two wives were sisters. Takoto-wai-mua was the wahine m atua, the
senior wife, and Tamatea-toia the wahine iti, or little wife, with the lesser
status. See Soutar 1988:3.
185.That is, the descendants of Hau and Tamatea-toia were known by this name.
'In time these Wahine-iti migrated northwards from Whangara and settled in
the Waiapu Valley along the southern bank of the Waiapu River' (Soutar
1988:4).
186.Apparently this was a proverbial saying applied to a final, irrevocable
separation. Ue-roa was the younger brother; probably his behaviour was felt to
be all the worse for this reason. 'Te Taranga i a Ue raua ko Hau, The Parting
of Ue and Hau, is commemorated in two prominent peaks at Te Mawhai, south
ofTokomaru Bay, called Ue and Hau' (Soutar 1988:3).
Ue-roa went south at this time, taking Tamatea-toia with him.
187 .The meaning of the word tarn here is not clear.
188.In an earlier account of this episode (pages 45 and 147), the name of the owner
of the bowl is Te Kawa-riki. Nothing further is known about the bowl itself.
Probably it was tapu.
189.This is a supernatural gale, summoned through ritual.
190.This is apparently an expression which referred to this entire episode. The
meaning of the word tahi in this context is not clear. Nor is it known whether
'rod', 'staff', or some other word would best translate riikau here.
191.That is, from the north.
192.The English name of the Tiiranga-a-Kiwa region is the Gisborne district. Both
of Ue-roa's children became famous ancestors. Tokerau, or Tokerau-wahine,
was a daughter.
193.This famous story tells of events in Tiiranga-a-Kiwa which led to war, and
ultimately to a southwards migration of one branch of Ngati Kahungiinu (as
they were later called).
A common version of the story has Rakai-hiku-roa becoming jealous
because the twin sons of his cousin, Kahu-tapere, receive more tribute from
the people than does his own son, Tiipurupuru (see for example Fowler
1974:18-19). In the present version, Tiipurupuru himself becomes jealous and
kills the twins.
For another version of the story, see Pango-te-whare-auahi 1905.
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194.The bowls were made from ripened gourds, which had been cut open.
195.The tops continued spinning inside the vessels made from gourds, then they
were placed on the ground again, still spinning, when the boys reached another
suitable place.
196.Cloth made from the bark of the aute, or paper-mulberry tree, was rare and
precious. It was sometimes used in the construction of important kites, at least
for the face (which was sometimes then painted with tattoo markings).
There are different versions of this story. Sometimes there is said to have
been one kite, and sometimes two kites; in some versions, Kahu-tapere makes
two kites and calls them after the two boys (Fowler 1974:20). In the present
account there are a number of kites, placed in pairs (whakanohia ai takirua:
presumably, sent up in pairs) so as to resemble the twins. Each one of these
kites presumably had a single twin represented upon it. It is these kites which
fight and defeat the enemy.
197.Kahu-tapere and his warriors must be meant here.
198 .That is, the legs of the kites. Were these weapons the tops Kahu-tapere ' s
people had made?
199.The servant, Poua-rua, becomes the miitiiika, the first person to be killed in a
battle. The heart of this first person killed was ritually offered to the atua in
this way.
200.That is, he would soon be following Poua-rua to death.
201.Tupurupuru is adorning himself for battle, as leading warriors did. When the
cord keeps breaking, it is a very bad omen .
202.This is an image. Warfare was sometimes likened to fire .
203.There are a number of versions of this saying, with which Whakarau claims
the credit for having slain Tupurupuru. Usually the reference is to te potiki a
Hine-tapuarau, the youngest child of Hine-tapuarau : that is, to Whakarau
himself (Hine-tapuarau was his mother) .
The saying was proverbial. See Best 1902: 129.
204.That is, Henare Potae.
205.This must be Hamiora Tamanui Te Ra, a leading rangatira of Ngati Porou at
this time. On the typescript there is a gap after Ngete. However, it may be that
this gap does not signify the start of a new genealogy, and that there is in fact a
single genealogy extending from Kahu-tapere to Hamiora Ta_manui.
206.Since this name means Buy-gunpowder, it brings the genealogy down to the
narrator's time, or nearly so.
207 .Hine-maurea 's name is in the genealogy above.
208 .Mount Titirangi is immediately to the south of Oawa (Tolaga Bay).
209.This number is sometimes used conventionally to indicate 'a great many'.
210.Apparently the people who had taken the fernroot were too far ahead to pursue
at this point. They must have belonged to Te Wahine-iti, since Tahania and his
companions now start fighting with Te Wahine-iti.
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211.The canoes were coming back, laden with hiipuku, from the fishing grounds.
P6kurukuru was just south of Waipiro, on the coast.
212.The men felt further insulted at being offered only small fish, so they took
some large ones, and this led to fighting. The people who died belonged to Te
Wahine-iti.
213.Tama-wairangi belonged to Te Wahine-iti. His remark seems to mean that if
the leading warriors of Te Wahine-iti had been there, Tahania and his
companions would not have got away with it.
214.The meaning is uncertain. If this translation is correct, the sentence is of
course ironical. Tahania is shaming Tama-koro into helping them.
215.The word ngakere is not in the dictionaries. The conjectured translation is
based upon the word kakere, which may be related. Williams (1971: 92) tells
us that a kakere is 'a children's game, sticking ... [an] object on a wand and
throwing it by means of swinging the wand.' Perhaps a ngakere was, in this
region, an adult version of this device.
216.The translation is uncertain. If this interpretation is correct, the sentence is
highly emphatic.
217.The meaning is apparently that they would gain no fame if they decided not to
fight.
218 .Again, fire must stand for warfare.
219.This refers either to the enemy, or to the sign of some kind (tohu) which, we
are told in the next sentence, the warriors overthrew.
220.It is apparently the enemy who fled.
221.That is, along the path?
222.A leading warrior of Te Wahine-iti, who has already been mentioned.
223.This appears to be the meaning of whakapi; compare note 92 above.
224.The belly, puku, was regarded as a seat of the emotions.
225.The meaning is not known.
226.The path was made by the body's being dragged along.
227.Rarii-miitai, the rangatira of the pa, is appealing for the women's lives,
reminding the other side that they are in fact related to them.
Rarii-miitai, who was soon afterwards killed in this fight, was the father of
Hine-maurea. See a genealogy on pages 105 and 211.
228.The reference is to the irrevocable separation of Hau and Ue-roa, two brothers
who had quarrelled (compare pages 45 and 147). Takoto-wai-mua was Hau's
main wife and Tamatea-toia his 'little wife;' these women were sisters. After
the quarrel Ue-roa moved away, taking with him Takoto-wai-mua. The two
sisters therefore parted forever.
In this case, Hine-uru-motu and Hine-uru-maikaika are about to be parted
from each other and from the world of light. Their separation is as inevitable
and final as that of Takoto-wai-mua and Tamatea-toia.
229.The translation is uncertain. The assumption is that the word ila is employed as
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defined in Williams 1971: ua 2.
230.That is, Rangi-tarewa is so powerful and fierce that he has more than human
powers and could not be killed. An atua is a spirit, or god.
231.The meaning of this passage is not known. The word kura normally indicates a
treasure of some kind, usually a red one.
232.This is Meiha Ropata, or Major Ropata Wahawaha. This genealogy goes down
through his mother's line.
Ropata ' s mother's name was, in full, Te Hapimana Te Whao, or Te
Hapamana Te Whao (see Fowler 1974:appendix, and Anon. 1990:381). In the
genealogies in the present account, she is sometimes called Te Hapi.
233 .Since Horomona is the equivalent of Solomon, this brings the genealogy to the
present day.
On this page of the manuscript (page 92), some further names have been
added to the genealogy in another hand. This addition is not included here.
234.See pages 18 and 118.
235.The manuscript has Hemaa.
236.Ruataupare is the eponymous ancestor of Te Whanau-a-Ruataupare.
237.Page 94 of the original manuscript is occupied by unrelated material. A list of
names is prefaced by the statement, 'Ko nga tangata i hoko tuturu i 6rua
Poraka [The men who sold shares in Oma Block]. This has no connection with
Mohi Ruatapu's work.
238.Page 97 of the original manuscript contains only this single sentence.
239.In most parts of the country, this mythical figure was known as Kae rather than
Ngae.
240.This is a place in Ngati Porou territory, on the shore between Tuparoa and Port
Awanui.
241.Ngae has arrived at the home of Tinirau, the lord of all the fishes in the sea. In
most of the stories about him, Tinirau lives on the island of Motu-tapu. Here,
instead, he lives in the homeland of Hawaiki.
242.That is, Ngae's younger brother.
243.Homesick people did often weep as they greeted a wind blowing from the
direction of their home.
244.Whales were regarded as fish. The minke whale is a small species of whale
which grows to nine metres in length.
245 .The story ends abruptly here. In the full story, the people assembled by Tinirau
set out to find Ngae, and they avenge the death of the whale.
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Tane-nui-a-Rangi's name is followed by the names of six of his children.
There is then a gap on the manuscript page. Compare pages 18 and 118, and
pages 85 and 190.
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This name is difficult to read and may be transcribed incorrectly.
This is an honorific name sometimes used for Papa. Of the nine children
listed above, six are closely associated, having names which begin with
'Tane'. Tangotango is the parent of the sun and the moon; see pages 84 and
189. Nothing is known about Makoro-pupu. Ruau-moko, in the mythologies of
numerous tribal regions, lives underground and causes earthquakes.
Much fish was eaten, so fish bones were sometimes a problem.
The karakia which follows refers to the presence of Tane. It is not clear
whether Tane is one of the atua i te whenua, 'atua in the earth,' who are
spoken of immediately above. Tane, being a son of Rangi and Papa, was
generally spoken of as a tipuna, an ancestor, rather than an atua, a spirit or god.
This fisherman's karakia is partly obscure.
This line may be incorrectly transcribed.
This is a karakia to bring back a woman who has run away from her husband
or lover. Addressed to her from a distance, it tells her that her face will be wet
with tears of longing for the man she has abandoned. She is also, apparently,
told that because of her longing, her journey will be as difficult as a journey
made in summer (which was proverbially a difficult time for travellers). In the
last line, the voice is that of the man who is seeking her return.
The meaning is uncertain.
Much in this karakia is unclear. In line 5, the tohunga may be asserting his
dominance and power over the bums. Tiki-mata-kahu-rangi is also addressed
in another karakia, recited for the same purpose, in Grey 1853:430. This figure
is probably an elaborated version of the mythical Tiki. Along with Tane, Tiki
was held responsible for creating human beings , and he is probably appealed
to for this reason now. It seems that in referring to the volcanic mountains of
Tarawera and Whakaari (White Island), the tohunga is evoking fire in order to
control it.
This word sometimes refers to 'a rite and incantation for success in war and
other purposes' (Williams 1971: 18). Its exact meaning here is unknown.
Nothing is known of the persons named above.
Rongo-marae-roa, whose name is listed near the beginning of this manuscript,
is one of the sons of Tane-nui-a-Rangi. This karakia was recited during the
ritual planting of kiimara. The Waiapu tohunga Pita Kapiti records two karakia
which each contain passages related to those in this text; see Johansen 1958:
146-52, 164-68.
In the myth of Ngae (or Kae), Rau-kata-uri and her sisters set out to find
Ngae, who has killed Tinirau's pet whale. They find him in his house, and
bring him to Tinirau, who takes his revenge. In this karakia, the tohunga, as he
carries the seed kiimara to their place in the field, is identified with Rau-katauri and her sisters as they carry Ngae to Tinirau. See Johansen 1958: 146 ff.
WaerotI, Waerota and Matatera are places in Hawaiki which are the source
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of the kiimara. Pani, in mythology, is a woman who gives birth to the kiimara;
see pages 74 and 179.
The headrest is apparently symbolic of the desired treasure. The name Tara-iwhenua-kura must also have this significance. Compare the use of a very
similar karakia on pages 30 and 131.
It was thought that toothache was caused by a huhu grub in the tooth (through
an analogy with the damage done to trees by huhu grubs).
The translation is tentative in places, but the general meaning is clear. In the
beginning, Tane made the first human being, Hine-ahu-one, from soil. In this
karakia, the person with broken bones is identified with Hine-ahu-one (or
Hine), and the process of healing is identified with the process by which Tane
made Hine in the beginning.
The translation is conjectural. The 'foundation' is Papa, the earth.
In telling the person who is choking that ' your food basket has junior status,'
the tohunga is presumably asserting the person's superiority to their food, and
mastery of it.
Perhaps the idea is that the food causing the trouble will come up when it is
named.
Pani is here the mother of the kiimara. The name Maui-whare-kino is
apparently distinct from that of Maui-tikitiki-a-Taranga; certainly the story of
Pani and Maui-whare-kino seems always to be told separately from the stories
relating to Maui-tikitiki-a-Taranga. For information about the story of Pani,
see Johansen 1958: index.
The translation of tupararitia is conjectural. Perhaps the man made some kind
of noise.
This text is obscure. Matariki, in line 4, are the Pleiades. When they rose
before dawn in June-July, they signalled the beginning of the new year.
Tiki is one of the sons of Tane-nui-a-Rangi. See pages 85 and 190, where he is
one of the parents of human beings . This genealogy is similar to the first
genealogy given in Mohi Ruatapu's 1871 manuscript. However it continues on
to the present day and ends with Mere-ana, the mother of Here Waka (wife of
Thomas Porter, for whom this manuscript book was written).
The meaning of these words is not known. They appear to be a comment
relating to the name Te Hahautanga.
This brief account of the coming of the tribal ancestors from the homeland of
Hawaiki names some of the best known canoes and ancestors from other parts
of the country. It serves to introduce Mahi Ruatapu's account of his own tribal
canoe, the Horouta.
The Horouta started out from Aotearoa, reached the homeland of Hawaiki,
took on board the kiimara, then set out on its return voyage. On its way back it
landed first at Ahuahu (the English name for which is Great Mercury Island; it
is north of the Bay of Plenty) . The Horouta then made its way south,
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distributing kumara as it went.
For Mohi Ruatapu's earlier version of the story, see pages 47 and 150. For a
discussion of the myth with special reference to kumara-planting ritual, see
Johansen 1958:14lff, 165ff.
This is a bar at the mouth of the Ohiwa Harbour in the southern Bay of Plenty.
In Mohi Ruatapu's 1871 manuscript (pages 47 and 150) the bar is said to be
Tukerae-o-Kanawa-a more usual form of the name.
Seventy (hokowhitu) is a number used often with reference to a large party of
men; often it is understood as being doubled (topii), so that 140 men are in fact
indicated . Nevertheless this number (hokowhitu) is not to be understood
literally. It is a standard size, conventionally attributed to a large party of men.
The meaning of this word is not known.
These men are setting out to catch birds and eels, so they are taking
appropriate possessions with them. They are, in fact, establishing for the first
time the methods and procedures used in catching game.
The carefully crafted, slender spears used for catching birds were, depending
upon circumstances, either of medium length (about three to four metres long)
or else very long indeed (about seven to eight metres, perhaps occasionally
even longer).
The term tao, used here of Koneke's possession, often refers to a short spear
but was also employed as a short form of the expressions tao-roa and tao-hua,
both of which were used of bird-spears. Clearly the word refers here to either a
medium-length spear or a long one. Usage varied from one region to another,
so one cannot be certain, but probably Koneke's tao was about four to six
metres in length.
Kiwi, weka and kakap6 \Vere hunted with dogs.
Long-handled nets were used for taking fish such as kahawai, and certain
small birds such as quail. Probably Hakutore was going to use his nets in
catching birds .
Large gourds, ripened and hollowed, were made into containers used to hold
birds preserved in their own fat.
Tane-herepI's here, a form of bird-spear, was probably some eight metres in
length.
Mahu has apparently introduced from Hawaiki the kiwi (a valued game bird)
and ihe kiekie (valuable for its edible flower bracts and its fruit as well as for
its leaves, which were used for plaiting fine baskets and for other purposes).
Tangi-toronga must have been responsible for introducing from Hawaiki the
kahawai, an important fish in the region.
The t6tara, in most of the country, was the proper tree to use for building a
canoe---or, as in this case, for making a bow-piece.
The name Maunga-haumi means Bow-piece-mountain. This mountain is one
of the highest peaks on the Raukumara Range, far inland from Ohiwa Harbour.
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It is the form now taken by Pawa's bow-piece, which in the end was not
required after all.
The headwaters of the Motii River rise near this mountain, although those of
the Waiapu River are nowhere near. Sometimes Pawa is credited with forming
other rivers also.
The best of food had to be provided for men working on a canoe, a house, or
some other major project. This is why these men had been hunting and potting
birds. Now, though, they find that the canoe has been righted and has gone on
without them. So they leave most of their containers of preserved birds at this
point. They then travel around the East Coast by land. As they do so, the
tohunga, Pawa, creates landmarks.
At this point Pawa throws something into the sea, possibly kiimara, and creates
a landmark in the process.
Fowler (1974:24) tells us that Pawa was stung by a stingray (whai), and that
the place where this happened is still known as Te Whai o Pawa [Pawa's
Stingray]. The form Mohi Ruatapu gives is Te Whai a Pawa.
Maroheia, Pawa's son, was turned to stone at Wharekahika (Hicks Bay). See
pages 48 and 150.
There is a strong current in the ocean near the stretch of coast from Cape
Runaway to East Cape, and Pawa was held responsible for this . Compare
pages 48 and 150.
The name Pari-paopao must here mean Sounding-cliff. Ngata and Te Hurinui
(1970:41) tell us that an echoing cliff at Awatere, on the eastern side of Te
Whetii-mata-rau, is known as Te Reo o Pawa [Pawa's Voice]. Apparently this
cliff was also regarded as Pawa's house.
There must be stone landmarks by the coast which are regarded as the anchor
and bailer of the Horouta; their whereabouts is unknown. It may have been
thought that the man who did the bailing had also turned to stone, and could be
seen there.
The whereabouts of Whangapiritia is unknown. Perhaps there is a conical rock
there, red in colour, which was thought to be Pawa 's penis.
At a place named Te Wharau, Pawa found water to drink, and appreciated the
taste. See pages 48 and 150.
This is Pawa's pet hawk, which can be seen now in waves that skim along the
shore. See pages 151 and 48.
For this landmark, see pages 48 and 151.
This is no doubt another rock, which like Maroheia was thought to be a son of
Pawa who had been turned to stone.
Perhaps this passage refers to the landmark at Tiiparoa which is mentioned in
Mohi Ruatapu's earlier account of Pawa's travels. See pages 48 and 150.
Nothing is known about this.
The kakariki is otherwise known as the red-crowned or yellow-crowned
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parakeet. Nothing is known about this landmark.
52. Fowler (1974:24) lists a place name associated with Pawa (or Paoa), as
follows. 'Tauheni a Paoa, or more fully , Tauhenitanga a Paoa-Tauheni point
on Kaiti Hill where Paoa is said to have slid down the sandhill in an upright
position.'
Kaiti Hill is in Tiiranga (Gisbome).
53. Fowler (1974:24) explains that Pipiwhao (as he terms it) was 'a dense forest
which once stood between Te Arai and Patutahi [in the Tiiranga district] and
which took its name from the moaning of Paoa's dog which was once lost in
that forest.'
54. Te Arai is a name for the hills behind Tiiranga (the Gisbome district). The
meaning of this sentence is not known.
55. For the significance of the first episode, and the episode concerning the game
of darts, see the notes relating to Mohi Ruatapu's earlier version of this myth,
on pages 18 and 119.
56. The tohi ritual was performed over a baby boy, in the presence of his father, to
dedicate him to his future life; it seems also to have been an acknowledgement
of the father's relationship with his son. Sometimes too the ritual was
performed on a later occasion as well.
In this case, this was the first occasion when the ritual could be performed.
57. In this version, Maui marries Irawaru 's daughter, Hine-maka-iere. In his
earlier version in the 1871 manuscript (pages 19 and 119), he marries
lrawaru 's sister, Hine-rau-maukuuku .
Awaawa-te-rangi is possibly the Awa whose adventures are described on
pages 26 and 127.
58. Maui is credited with the discovery of a number of activities, often ones that
require manual dexterity. For the bird-spearing story, see pages 19 and 119.
59. Maui invented tattooing at the same time that he turned his brother-in-law
lrawaru into a dog. See pages 24 and 124.
60. Apparently this is juggling.
61. These are other children. No details are given.
62. They wept in greeting.
63. The pigeon does sometimes nod its head.
64. The tree may be a piiriri because it has substantial berries-and one is about
to be dropped on someone's head.
65. Tukuaru were posts of an intermediate size in the palisade of a pa. They were
shaped into a knob on top.
66. The pigeon does have a red beak and red eyes. Red things were often much
valued.
67. Mahuika is here said to be an old woman (ruahine), while in the earlier, 1871
account, Mahuika is an old man (koroua: see pages 21 and 121). Probably the
tohunga of Ngati Porou had inherited both these traditions, and moved from
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one to the other.
68. For a fuller account, see pages 23 and 124.
69. This appears to be a word derived from amuamu, 'complain' (in the same way
that moemoeii, 'dream', is derived from moe, 'sleep').
70. Muri-ranga-whenua is the deceased ancestor in whose grave Maui, at the
beginning of his life, was first placed. The fish mentioned may be the blind eel,
or hagfish.
71. Mingimingi is the name of several kinds of shrubs. Apparently its branches
were used as seating in the canoe.
72. The narrator goes back here to the beginning of the world, and the separation
of Rangi the sky and Papa the earth. Compare the version on pages 17 and 117.
73. The names Whiti and Tonga, here and in certain other passages in Maori
tradition, appear to be employed because. they refer to extremely distant
localities. Compare pages 108 and 214.
74. Rangi, being the frrst father, has a weighty organ of generation.
75. The stars are signs, tohu, because in many instances their movements show
people when it is time to plant kumara and perform other seasonal activities.
76. That is, the Milky Way.
77. Along with Tane-nui-a-Rangi, Tangotango is one of the children of Rangi and
Papa. See pages 70 and 174. The expression ngii tokorua a Tangotango,
Tangotango's two people, must refer here to the sun and the moon (which are
mentioned in the sentence that follows) . The sun and the moon must be
Tangotango's children.
In some Tahoe and Ngati Awa traditions , Rangi and Papa have three
children, Tane, Tangotango and Wai-nui; the latter two marry and have six
children. The first two of their children are the sun and the moon, while the
remaining children are other, minor sources of light. See Best 1925,1:748.
78. This word kororia is derived from the English word 'glory'.
79. This word miirena is derived from the English word 'marry'.
80. The eight names listed here are the children of Tane-nui-a-Rangi and Hineahu-one. Human beings are apparently descended from Hine-ahu-one, from
Tiki and from Tangaroa; it is not clear whether they are also descended from
Tu-mata-uenga.
81. For an account of Tangaroa's descendants, see pages 56 and 159. Another
genealogy showing descent from him is on pages 86 and 191.
82. In most of the country, Tu-mata-uenga is regarded as the originator of warfare.
Apparently he also has this role here, to some extent at least.
83. In some other parts of the country, Haumia represents femroot itself. Here,
Haumia apparently initiates the custom of eating femroot.
84. As has just been shown, Hine-manuhiri [Visitor-girl] is the first child of Tane
and Hine-ahu-one.
85. This name is not clear in the manuscript, and may have been transcribed
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incorrectly.
86. At this point the writer goes back again to Te Ao-tii, the tenth of the names in
the genealogy given immediately above, and repeats the same names down to
Tipu-ki-ruarangi. From this point on he gives other names, and ends with Here
Waka. He has thus traced Here Waka's descent down from Tane and Hineahu-one, through their daughter Hine-manuhiri.
87. The writer now returns to Tangaroa, who has been said above to be a parent of
fish and of human beings. He traces a line down through Tangaroa, and
Tangaroa's son Kahukura, which ends once more with Here Waka.
88. Mohi Ruatapu now goes back to Tane and traces a line down through his son
Tiki. Once again, the line ends with Here Waka, wife of Thomas Porter for
whom this manuscript was written. He has, therefore, now traced Here Waka's
descent through three of the children of Tane: Hine-manuhiri, Tangaroa, and
Tiki.
89. The meaning of this question is not known. It refers in some way to the name
that precedes it.
90. The writer now goes back to the story of Maui, giving first two minor
episodes and then the episode in which he meets his death.
91. Again, some kind of juggling seems to be involved.
92. In other versions of the story of Maui, he is _the inventor of string games. Here,
he is seen as being very quick at doing them.
93. The tohi ritual was performed over a boy soon after birth, and also, sometimes,
before a young man went into battle. Any mistake in the performance of the
karakia was a very bad omen.
94. These are all very small birds.
95. The word waha, literally 'mouth', can be used of the vulva, and may be so
used here. Otherwise, Maui could not end up caught in Hine-nui-te-po's labia.
96. Mohi Ruatapu now traces a line down from Maui to Here Waka, Thomas
Porter's wife.
97. The writer now goes back to Tamatea, the father of Whaene and Kahungunu,
and traces another line to Here Waka. He then tells the story of Tu-tamure,
whose name occurs in this genealogy as one of Here Waka's ancestors.
98. For information about this legend, see pages 48 and 151, and the
corresponding footnotes.
99. The three genealogies which follow all end with Here Waka. The first of them
begins with Kahungunu and with his daughter Tauhei-kuri, whose marriage
has just been referred to.
100.For information about this episode, and this story generally, see the footnotes
corresponding to Mohi Ruatapu's 1871 version (pages 36 and 138).
101. The belly was regarded as the seat of emotion. Perhaps also the meaning here
is that ' Wheta wept to himself, concealing his grief.' He could not afford to let
Uenuku know his reaction to his sister's death.
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102. Uenuku has a right to take paua-a shellfish-at a place near where Wheta is
living. This place has been temporarily placed under a ban (riihw) for
conservation reasons, but eventually Uenuku will send his sons to 'overthrow'
the riihui and collect the paua. This will give Wheta the opportunity to take his
revenge.
103. The manuscript at this point gives his name as Rongo-ue-roa. Elsewhere,
however, the usual form, Rongo-ua-roa, is employed.
104. This karakia is presumably addressed to any person who may otherwise see
him . That person is to look up, not down.
105. Uenuku greets Wheta all the more warmly because he has recently seen his
sons. The expression a taua tamariki, 'our young men,' reminds all concerned
that some of these young men are Wheta's nephews . (What is more, men
traditionally took a special interest in their sisters' sons.)
106. The nature of this game is unknown.
I 07. In the game of kii (or ti ringaringa), the players opened and shut their hands in
certain ways while reciting verses (Williams 1971 :414).
108. The porotiti consists of a disc pierced with two holes, and with strings
threaded through the holes in such a way that the disc could be spun by
twisting the strings.
109. This clearly has the same meaning as kopaepae, which Williams
(1971 :kopaepae) defines as 'plaited circular band for lining an oven' .
110. The meaning of this expression is uncertain, and the interpretation is tentative.
It seems that a ritual divination is being performed.
111. That is, Wheta did so.
112. The meaning is that Wheta is a guest, so must not be killed on this occasion.
Compare the similar passage on pages 38 and 140, and the corresponding
footnote. It is of interest that Mohi Ruatapu uses the form tipua on one
occasion, and tupua on the other.
113. At this point in the manuscript the page was turned, and some words appear to
have been missed. It seems that Uenuku's people were urging that the party
should be killed (kia patua taua ape).
114. Uenuku, as a great and noble chief, retains his self-control and his concern that
things should be done the right way.
115. Ants were proverbially numerous and so, apparently, were te tini o te
Hiikuturi, the ·multitudes of the Hakuturi (for whom compare the story of Rata,
on pages 35 and 137). Wheta is boasting that his people are much too
numerous to be defeated by Uenuku.
116. The meaning must be that Uenuku is committed to avenging his sons even if it
costs his life.
117. Autumn, after the crops were taken in, was the usual time for warfare.
118. This is the full form of Wheta's name.
119. The expression manu kiiwhaki means something like 'bird distracting a
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pursuer through flight'-the reference being, presumably, to a bird which does
this to mislead a predator as to the whereabouts of its nest. Because of this, the
expression manukiiwhaki referred to a strategem employed in battle; Williams
(1971:177) defines it as 'deceive the enemy by feigning flight'. (That is, the
enemy would follow, and be entrapped.) This meaning does not fit the present
passage, and indeed the expression here is not manu kiiwhaki, enticing birds,
but manu kiiwhakitia, enticed birds . Perhaps the meaning here is that the
enemy will soon be captured (enticed, carried off).
120. Hiip6p6 is a rangatira among Wheta's people. Through his tohunga
Kahurangi, Hiip6p6 is asking his atua, his god, whether the enemy warriors
will arrive. In the previous sentence, in the Maori expression e uru [a]na , the
last word is difficult to read and may be transcribed incorrectly.
121. Nothing is known about Tawhito-o-te-rangi, but it is clearly a name associated
with undisturbed peace and wellbeing.
122. This proverb was quoted with reference to men who were misled by a god into
believing that all would be well.
123 .For these cloaks, see Mohi Ruatapu's earlier, 1871 account (pages 39 and
141), and the corresponding footnote.
124. ln battle it was important for an army to be the first to kill a person from the
other side. This person's heart was offered to the gods. In this respect too,
Uenuku 's warriors are establishing the customs to be followed in future
warfare.
125 . Perhaps the darkness comes from the smoke of Uenuku's ritual fire, after the
cloaks have been placed over it.
126. TO-mata-uenga, one of the sons of Tiine-nui -a-Rangi and Hine-ahu-one, is
associated with warfare.
127. This name is difficult to read and may be transcribed incorrectly.
128. The heads of people of importance were highly tapu, and were touched
normally only by members of their family. In combing his sons' hair and tying
it up, Uenuku was publicly recognising his sons ' tapu-and this involved a
recognition also of their high rank .
129. This word is not in the dictionaries. The translation is conjectural.
130. His foot (heel?) had covered a hole he had made in the canoe; when he pulled
his foot out, the water rushed in. Compare the earlier version of the story on
pages 41 and 143.
131. The manuscript has Ruatapa.
132. Paikea is, according to some accounts, the name now taken by Kahutia-terangi, Uenuku's eldest (and highest-ranking) son. Having failed to catch and
drown his brother Paikea, Ruatapu now offers him advice to ensure his
survival. First, he tells him that by swimming he will survive.
133. Puke Hiip6p6 and Rangitoto are the names of hills at Whiingiirii, in Aotearoa,
where Paikea will end up living. When Ruatapu 's waves break upon the shore
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there, the people must assemble on these hills so that they will survive.
134. The meaning of these words is unknown.
135. Ruatapu is saying that in the eighth month (the early summer) he will arrive at
Whiingiirii (where Paikea will then be living) in the form of great waves. See
the 1871 version of this story on pages 44 and 146, and the corresponding
footnotes.
136. The word inoi came to be used in this sense after the acceptance of
Christianity.
137. The text of this karak.ia is difficult, and the translation, where attempted, is
often conjectural.
138. This word is not clear. Before the o there is a stroke which may be an
uncrossed letter t.
139. Kiwa is the person who controls, or is responsible for, the ocean.
140. Williams (1971 :tauware) defines this word as meaning, among other things,
the space between two thwarts of a canoe, and the space between the mounds
in which kiimara were planted. Here, it may perhaps refer to the troughs of
waves.
141. The English name of Ahuahu is Great Mercury Island. The narrator tells us
that the full version of the name Ahuahu, which is Ahuahutanga-o-Paikea
[Paikea's-heaping-up] , had its origin in Paikea's action, when he left the water,
of heaping the sand over himself. People in fact often did this after swimming,
to warm and dry themselves.
142. For Kahukura and his karakia, see pages 56 and 159, and the corresponding
footnotes .
143. For an identical karak.ia from another region, see Grey 1928:24.
144. The translation of Whiro's extended name is conjectural. It makes sense,
though, since Whiro was sometimes seen as taking people down to death.
145. The meaning appears to be that the visitors have already passed the homes of
· other people, without being invited to stay for a meal. These other people are
seen as being 'high and mighty'-that is, as resembling the great Uenuku. The
association with Uenuku is of course ironical: the people are being criticised
for their lack of hospitality.
The word wana, indicating awesome qualities, is used of Uenuku elsewhere
(pages 92 and 198, where it is translated as 'great anger').
146. It seems that the word katira has the same meaning as tira. In this sentence,
and in the passage below, the word appears to be used as a kind of
personification.
147. For Te Aotaki, who welcomed Tii-whakairi-ora, see Turei 1911: 19, 28.
148. The visitors are here being spoken of, courteously, as senior in rank to the man
who fail s to offer hospitality.
149. When, on the other hand, a man does extend hospitality to visitors, he is
showing himself to be a man of standing.
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150. Instead of the word korero, the manuscript has korore.
151. For more information about this story, see the 1871 version on pages 65 and
168, also the corresponding footnotes.
152. The name of this wind may mean 'Pawa's-sweeping-gale'. It is not known
whether it is associated with the Pawa who came on the Horouta canoe;
probably it sometimes was.
153. Tinirau's pet whale, Tiitii-nunui, will carry Ngae over the water.
154. Tinirau is anxious that his pet should not become stranded on the shore.
Traditionally, whales were regarded as ilea, 'fish'.
155. According to a proverb (Williams 1971 :koromiko), it was wood from the
koromiko (a variety of hebe) that cooked the moa. Do these stories perhaps
have their origin in the fact that sap, running from the wood as it burnt, was
thought to be, still, the fat of Tiitii-nunui-or sometimes, of the moa?
156. Rau-kata-uri and her female companions have been given the task of finding ·
Ngae, and bringing him back to Tinirau so that he can take his revenge. They
will recognise him by his broken tooth; and to see the tooth, they must make
him laugh. So they play games, dance, and finally succeed in making him
laugh. Rau-kata-uri and Rau-kata-mea, in particular, were sometimes regarded
as having invented games and dancing on this occasion.
For a discussion of some aspects of this myth, based upon another version of
the story which was also written by Mohi Ruatapu, see Johansen 1958: 15lff.
157. This episode in the myth is located in Aotearoa. Reporua is in Ngati Porou
territory, on the coast near Ruatoria.
158. This game was played with strings threaded through a disc that was rapidly
twirled.
159. In this game for two players, one person tries to anticipate the hand
movements made by the other. A chant is recited as the players make their
quick movements.
160. The significance of this episode is uncertain. Darts were thin, light rods which
were thrown upwards from a mound of earth. They were not normally thrown
over a house.
161. The word titi can refer to 'the radiating lines of tattooing on the centre of the
forehead,' the word paepae to 'the upper curl of tattooing on the cheek,' and
korowaha to 'tattoo marks on the cheeks' (Williams 1971:425, 245 , 146). All
these were parts of a man's facial tattoo. Some kind of challenge, or attack,
must be involved.
162. An indecent dance.
163. This word huare must mean the same as puare, 'open, exposed.'
I 64. A proverbial expression associated with this episode in the story.
165. Ngae is eaten by Tinirau in revenge for his killing Tinirau's pet whale. Among
Ngati Porou the myth of Ngae (or Kae) was associated with the rituals for
kiimara planting. For this final episode, see Johansen 1958: 156-59.
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166. AJI of the 21 genealogical lines which follow end with the name of Here
Waka. Some are traced through her father, Tiimati Whakanehu, and some
through her mother, Mere-ana.
167. The meaning of this word is unknown.
168. Much illness was thought to be caused by an atua, or spirit, which had entered
a person's body and was devouring it. The karakia above, and the one below,
were both recited to expel such a spirit.
The sixth line of the above karakia is almost identical with a line of a karakia
which, in one of Mohi Ruatapu's versions of the myth of Houmea, is recited
by Houmea when she is swallowing her sons, and their legs are still kicking
outside; see pages 50 and 153. On this occasion, Houmea 's karakia was recited
to make her food go down . Here, the idea is instead to bring up something
inside the invalid-and not food this time, but a spirit.
Houmea is finally revealed to be a shag. Both shags and bitterns can
regurgitate food, and for this reason the invalid is identified in this karakia
with a bittern and a shag: in this way, he or she will acquire the power to bring
up successfully the spirit inside them.
169. Atua, or spirits, were very tapu, or sacred. In the first four lines of this karakia,
the atua which is to be expelled from the person 's body is associated with wahi
tapu, the sacred places which it might be expected to inhabit. The tohunga, in
this situation, opposes himself to those sacred places, and to the mana of the
spirit.
In the fourth line, the idea is perhaps that the spirit, being so tapu, is
associated with (and therefore, in a sense, located in) the highly tapu skywhich here is personified as Rangi. It is therefore in this region that the spirit
must be attacked.
170. lt seems that Whiti and Tonga are mythical places which have the basic
characteristic of being a long way away . Compare the apparently similar use of
these names in the karakia which was recited to separate Rangi and Papa (see
pages 84 and 189).
171. Presumably the head is mentioned first because it is the most tapu part of a
person's body.
172. Little has been published about such rituals . A somewhat similar ritual ,
performed not over an invalid but to strengthen the person concerned, is
described by Eruera Stirling, of the related tribe of Te Whiinau-a-Apanui
(Stirling 1976: 155).
Eruera, as a young boy, had been given tapu knowledge by his grandfather.
After this there came an occasion when his grandfather took him in the early
hours of the morning to a spring which was a wai tapu [sacred water]. After
reciting karakia, his grandfather instructed him to dive down and bring up a
stone from the bottom of the spring. The two of them dived together, and on
his third attempt Eruera brought up his stone. After more karakia the
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ceremony concluded.
'The old man said to me, "E lama, now the mana and the mauri rest upon
you; I have given you the power of your ancestors, and it will lead you for the
rest of your days."'
173. This must refer to the food which has been ritually cooked, and is now eaten
by the tohunga and the patient in order to remove the tapu associated with the
ritual that has been performed.
174. Another karakia to heal an invalid. Much here is obscure. The expression te
whai ao, te ao miirama (the light of day, daylight) is, as usual, associated with
a successful outcome, life as opposed to death .
The rope is presumably envisaged stretching up to the sky, which is the
place of light and eternal life. The mythical Tane made a journey to the skies,
and so did the mythical Tawhaki, when he sought his wives Maikaka-makaka
and Hapai-o-Maui. Following their example, the patient now is to make an
equivalent journey upwards into the light.
In the remaining lines, the daylight which represents the patient's health and
life-the overcoming of his present condition-is associated with the light of
the rising sun, rather than the heights of the sky. Tama-nui-te-ra is an honorific
name for the sun.
175. ln this karakia, which again was recited to heal an invalid, some expressions
are similar to those in the one on pages 108 and 214.
In the last lines, the spirits that the tohunga is attacking are identified with
the mythical Kae, who was eaten by Tinirau. In ritual, this figure is sometimes
identified with an opponent who is overcome; compare Johansen 1958:15lff.
In Mohi Ruatapu's accounts of this myth, he uses the name Ngae rather than
Kae (as the result of a sound shift, a not uncommon one, from k tong). Yet the
name Kae occurs in Mohi 's version of this karakia.
Perhaps the texts of karakia were treated with especial conservatism.
However that may be, it would seem that the name Kae in this karakia was not,
at this time, identified with the Ngae of the myth.
176. The ideas here are essentially similar to those in the karakia above. The words
taku ahine, ' my woman,' probably refer to the fact that fire employed for ritual
purposes had to be specially kindled, often with a man twirling the stick
employed and a woman holding with her foot the lower part of the fire plough:
in this way both male and female elements were employed in this important
act.
It is not certain whether it is this woman who is addressed in the second line,
and the lines that follow. It may , however, be her. Since women were
intrinsically noa, or profane, and were therefore in certain circumstances
destructive of tapu, it may be that this woman (perhaps a real woman, perhaps
a notional one) is envisaged as opposing and overcoming the tapu of the spirit .
. 177. Another karakia which begins by speaking of the kindling of fire. Again there
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is much which is uncertain. The fire is clearly, in one way or another,
combating an atua; at the end of the karakia, this fire is identified with
Whakaari, an island which is an active volcano (its English name is White
Island). Nothing is known about the other proper names in the karakia.
178. For further information about this myth, see the notes which accompany Mohi
Ruatapu's earlier version (pages 49 and 152).
179. The ponaturi are supernatural beings, in many ways resembling people, who
were believed to live in the sea and to sometimes come ashore.
180. Pukupuku are closely woven cloaks which were worn in battle as shields;
when wetted, they were impervious to a spear thrust.
The two boys are carrying weapons and pukupuku because Tii-tawake,
especially, is associated with warfare. See pages 39 and 141, and Orbell
1968:xiv-xvii.
181. Houmea 's husband has recited a karakia to make the water disappear. See
another version of this story, also by Mohi Ruatapu, in Orbell 1968:68-69.
182. Houmea has now revealed her true nature.
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Glossary
Atua
Karakia
Kehua
Kiimara
Mana
Mauri

Pa
Ponaturi
Rangatira
Taiaha
Tapu
Tipua
Tohunga
Tupua
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spirit, god
ritual, incantation
spirit, ghost
sweet potato
power, prestige, authority
life-force
fortress, fortified village
sea spirits with bodies like humans
chief (male or female)
fighting staff with blade at one end and carved point at the
other; a chief' s weapon
sacred, sacredness, under religious restriction
entity with extraordinary powers
priest, religious expert
entity with extraordinary powers

